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THE fields and garden crops of the Bombay ,PresidtlUcy 
are very numerous. Only the more tmport~nt of them have 
been dealt with in this work. The information given has 
been collected by the writer by personal observation in 
the field, from the record!:! of . the Bombay Agricultural 
Department, from notes kindly- put at his disposal by 
Professor Middleton, late of the Baroda College j Mr. P. R. 
Mehta, M.R.A.C., of the Gujerat Revenue Survey·; . and. by 
Professor Gammie, College of Science, Poona.. Dr. Watt's 
" Dictionary of Economic Product.s" and Messrs. Duthie 
and Fuller's" Field and Garden Crops" have been freely 
exploited for information. . 

The usefulness of the work for /lgri.culturl!-l students, 
district officers and others would 1'8 en'hanced consider
ably by oorrect illustrations and botanical descriptions 
of the various plants referred to. This work thll Director of 
the Bombay Botanical Survey has now in hand. Professor 
Gammie promises that such illustrations and descriptions 
will be available, should an extended edition of the 
.. Bombay Field and Garden Crops" be, in the future, 
printed. The student has already at hand excellent 
illustrations in Messrs. Duthie and Fuller's "Field and 
Garden Cr<1ps." 

The writer's present effort has been to give fairly full 
description of the conditions of Boil and climate under which 
ea,ch crop is grown, with details of cultivation, outturn, 
&6. It is hoped that the work will, in particular, be 
useful to agricultural teachel's, agricultural students, and 
district officers. It will help the latter to become easily 

.acquainted tJian at present with Indian agricultura· 
methods and}act.\j., 
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The crops which have been daacl'ibed are grouped as I 
under :-

(1) Cereals. 
(2) Pol .... 
(5) Oiloeeds. 
(~) Irrigated garden crop. 
(Ii) Fib", planfAl, 
(6) .redder "rope. 
(7) Drags, narectics and dr". 

I am indebted to the office establishment of the Survey 
Commissioner and Director of Land Records and Agricul
ture for examination and correction of proofs and, in 
particular, to Mr. Yashvant Nilkanth, the Superintendent 
in that office. 

J. M. 
POONA, January 1901. 
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BOMBAY CEREALS. 

• 

THERD are fourteen oereals in common oultivation in the Bombay 
Presidency. ProfeRSOr Gammie, of the College of Science, Poona, 
describes the general oharaoter3 as follows :-

The 'I'00t. are fibrous, and the taller species are additionally supported 
by adventitiom ,"oots thrown out from the lower joint... The stems or 
culm. are hollow or solid, and are divided iuto distinct joints. The 
leave. are alternate, usnally long and tapering, longitndinally paraIlel
veined, and the margius are often ar~ed with forward-pointing, minute, 
cutting hairs. The lower part of the leaf, which is wrapped round 
the stem, is the sheath. At the apex of' tbe sheath, where the blade of 
the leaf is given off, is a small appendage, often hairy, called the ligule. 
The part bearing the flowers or inflorescence is terminal, forming pani
cles, racemes and spikes, and the ultimate divi.ions are called spikelet •• 
Eaoh spikelet oonsists of a or 4 or more scaly braots, called gl"mes, of 
which the two lowest are empty ; the third and ~ourth and succeeding 
glumes, if present, are called the flowering glumes, and eaoh of these, as a 
rule, 'oontaios a similar, but transparent, bract, called a pale. The aotnal 
flower of the plant is within the pale. The external organs-:-periantl. 
of onlinary flowering plants-are represented by 2 (rarely a or 6) 
minute, fleshy scales, called lcdicu/es. The stamen. are normally a 
(rarely I, 2 or 6); their. stnlks or filament. are threadlike and pen
dulous, and support th~ two-celled anthers by a point on t.heir backs 
(.matil.). The pollen is distributed in the form of a dry powder by 
the .. genoy of tbe wind. The pistil is seated in the centre of the 
flower; it. lower inflated part, whioh beoomes the j!;rain, is the om~y, 
containing a single oDule or germ which is fertilized through the two 
feathery, spreading "yl~. ",hich form the upper part of the pistil. 
The grain is the fruil, and it is generally free from the flowering glume 
Rnd pale, but somot;iJ.Pes is adherent to them. The fflIh,·yo or future 
plant is s",,,II, Rnd is situated at the base and outside the body of tho 
grain. 

1 



Habitat. 
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Sorghum "ulga~Pers. or AndroJlOll"" Sorghum-Bmi. 

t 
7' 7" { Ouja ... ti. 

GREAT MILLET. oIowar or JOll'IJn ••• Marathi. 
Jola •• _._ Kanarese. 
Natural order-Graminere. 

Tribe-Andropog"""", • 
It is doubtful whetber jOOJa.. was originally a native of India. A 

fonn of sorghum was cultivated iu India loug befOTe the int,..';.tnarioo of 
the present cultivated form of jOOJtir. N umprool varietiee of the 
coltivated form are now grown all over ludia. The guinea com of 
the West Indies, the dburra of Egypt, the kamr (lorn of ::!uuth Africa, 
the broom com of Italy, the United States and Australia ore all 
sorghums, somewhat similar to the common jotDfw of India; but 
wbetber the species are the some cannot be stated with oertainty. 

Botanical Description (Professor Gammie). 
Andropogon Sorghum-Brot. 

Annual, tall ; .1emI thiok, solid; lea_ large and broad, Imootb, 
except near the ba.'Ie, midrib broad, margins roogb and ootting. 
Panicle dense, ovate, erect when youug, nodding MOTe tbe ripening 
of the grain, brancbes aod brancbleta in crowded wborls. Sl'iklet. in 
pairs, each one-ftowered, tbe lower ltaJklelll, hermaphrodite and pro
ducing a grain, the opper stalked, male only; glu71IeI equal; grain 
white or red. 

The crop occopies 7,000,000 to 8,000,OUO acree annoally. Its distriJ 
bution is regulated by the obaracter of the soil, as well as by tbe average 
rainlall. Wbere tbe rainfall is excessive, it givee place to rice. Ol' tbe 
gor6Ju (sandy loam) soils of Goja ... t and the thin soill of the Deccan, 
it givee place to Mj";. Elaewhere in tbe Presidenoy, exoept, perbal'lI, 
in the Pancb Mahala, where maize is tho staple, and in certain localitiee 
favourable for wheat, it il the moet important food-grain orop. In the 
Konkan, 00 aoooont of the heavy rainlalI, it oocnpies a very .mall ama. 
10 !be Deecan, ShoLipur grows nearly 1,500,000 acree, Nasik aLoos 
1,000,000, ao:l other collectorates from 500,000 to 800,000 acres each. 
In !be Kama~ Bijapur grOWl 1,800,000 &Cres, Belganm 750,OllO 
acree, and Dharwar aboot 600,000 acres. In Gnjanit, Ahmedabad 
returns <150,000, Kaira 70,000, Panch Mab41s aLout 5,000, Broach 
100,000, and Sorat 118,000 acres. These,figures are, to some extent, 
misleading, because it is the general praotice to grow joW.,.; and 
nearly all cereais with a mbordinate polae mixtore. The proportion 
of mixture can only be estimated, and the exact areas ODIler different 
crop! only apl'roxima&ed. 



JOlcar is the staple grain crop where black or mixed black soils _. SolI.. 
predom~, provided the rainfall is moderate and well distribnted. 
The rainfall for kharif jow shonld not exceed 40 to 45 inches, and 
in the best districts is ordinariI y from 30 to 35 inches. ROOj jouxir is 
extensively grown in the Presidency, and the snccess of this crop 
depends upon two eouditiollS-{ a) upon a soil that is dense enough and 
deep enon"gh to retain moisture, (b) upon sufficient late rainfall The 
September ana Ootober rainfalls are specially important to rabi jouxir, 
Ilnd if there is a moderate rainfall in November or December also, the 
snoooss of this crop is assured. The best !chari{ jouxir is, perhaps, 
grown on black soil and in rotation with ootton, but the crop does parti-
cularly well also on tbe deep, alluvial soils of GujanU, especially on be_ 
soils whioh are clay loams. The best rabi crops of jouxir are prob-
ably grown in Broach on very deep, black soil which is so deuse and 
deep that it gets sodden during the monsoon rainfall, and therefore is 
unsuitable for "'!arif jowar. It is, howe7er, so retentive of moisture 
that such rain as foils after October is nsnally of immaterial import-
ance to the rabj orop. 

Various pulses, oil seeds and fibre crops are generally grown with _ .... 
""an! jowar. Iu Gujarnt there is a greater variety than els~where. 
There, subordinate to jowar, we find lu_. gumr, math, mag, cWa, 
adad (all pulses), oastors aud Ial (oil seeds), and amMJi and rozi 
cotton (fibre plants). The gronp of subordinate orops referred to are 
not often sown all together, bnt mixed according to the fancy or 
inclination of the cultivator. In Khandesh, udid and ambtidi are 
ordinarily sown withjow<ir. In the black soil of Sural, 1_ is always 
subordiuate to jorror, and generally also mag. In the Deooau, on 
mixed black soil, !ur, amhtidi, udid. and ses:unum and on distinctly light 
soil. malA, 1-ulllU and sometimes niger seed are generally subordinate 
to jowar. 

I JW,j jowar in Broach is generally sown alone. If sown earlier than 
1isua\ on account of mvonrable September rain, there may be a sp~ink
ling of "1M" and sesamum and also c/UlJdi. The latter is a small 
cuownber which, with sn1licient moisture in the soil,,sJ).reads ils trailing 
siems during December and January through the stalks of jouxir, and 
yields bountifully. &.bi jowar in the Deooan wid in parts of the 

'

Southern Maratha C'<luntry has usually subordinate to it rows or sac. 
ftower <.i:ardai). This oilseed generally also occupies the headlands, 
because Its leaves are prickly, and stray cattle are not inclined to pass 
through it. '? the lrincipaJ crop. .A. sprinkling of linseed is oooasiOD-
aUy. sown With rar,;.-Jr or this oilseed may oooupy separate rows. 



The Iie8d. rate and 
the coodition8 
which rega:late it.. 
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CULTIVATION 011 KUAB11' JOWAs IN TllB DBOOAN. 

The land should be ready for sowing by the end of .J ooe at late.t. 
Preparatory tillnge genarally begins in the hot westher. The heavy 

bladed harrow (vakhlJr) is then worked. This implement Is generally 
weighted down with a stone, or the driver stands on the head piece, so 
that the penetrative power or" the blade is inoreased. It scrapes or 
scarifies the sorfnce, oproots the stobble of the previous oral', nnd 
forms a thin layer' of loose soil which, when snfficiently moistened 
by monsoon rain, provides a favoorable seed bed. Anno31 weeds spring 
np early in June after the soil has been well soaked with rain. They 
can easily be destroyed if the vakltIJr is worked two or three times 
before sowing. This working tends to deepen the tilth. At the slime 
time the firm seed bed which jowa,. likes is preserved. A firm seed 
bed is important, because, if the crop is sown on loose soil, there is 
oonsiderable risk of " lodging" by rain or wind. Jowtwi, in rotation with 
cotton on black soil, i. rarely manured. Any manure that is available 
from time to time is given to the ootton. In some parta of the Deccan 
iowar, with a subordinate poise mixture, is taken year after year on the 
same land. In this case manure is occasionally given, and should 
always be applied in a thoroughly decayed condition in the hot 
weather. 

The snbseqnent tillage mixes it properly with the soil. JOWM 
responds quiokly to the notion of manure. The effect of a liberal 
applicatiol1 of old farm yard manure becomes clearly manifest, espe
cially in a year of favourable rainfall, 

The seed rata for jowar; varies. &me varieties wbich nnder favonr,
able conditions of cultivation have large heads of grain reqnire a 
smaller seed rata than other varieties having SlDJllIer heads of grain. It 
is always safe to sow more seed than is actnally needed to provide a 
foil plant. The risks of failure of the first sowing is thus minimized. 
Hesvy downpours""f rain may destroy many young planu. These are 
delicate when Y9ung, bat are not ..... ily hurt after they are 4" to 6" 
high. It is a simple matter to remove sDper1lnona seedlings, whereu, it 
there are many vacanoies, the field may have to be resown. Lata sown 
kharif jowa, in avel'llge seasons rarely produces a eatiafaciory crop. 
There are otber conditions which shonld determine the seed rate. The 
straw or stalk.s known as kaJoh in GnjarU and luuJU or /rarbi in the 
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Deccan provides the chief fodder for cattle in the cold and hot weather. 
Near populous oentres this fodder oommands a higher price than in 
out districts. W here a good market for karbi exists, there the seed i. 
thickly sown. A thiok orop and fine thin stalks are thus produced. The 
kar6i is, therefore, excellent in quality. The cultivator by thick sowing 
g~ts a larger yield of fodder, but B reduoed outturn of grain. The groBB 
outturn is, however, worth more than from a crop specially grown for 
grain. Th. ol'dinary seed rate for a grain crop is 6 to 8 lbs. pel' acre, 
along with Ii to 2! lbs. of subordinate pulse, &c., mixture. These seeds 
are generally mixed before sowing, and are sown with a 4.-coultered 
d,·ill. The distance betwedu tbe rows is generally about an. The sur
face should be levelled after lowing with the head piece of the vakltar, 
I.he prongs and blade being removed. As a rule, on well prepared 
land, jowa".; ouly requires one hand weeding. A thriving crop 800D . 

• hades the ground, and weeds are more or less snppressed. Still the 
jowa". seedlings al'e so small and delicate when they first spring up that 
weeds, if unchecked, soon make greater progress than the OI'Op with 
diSll:!trous result. Timely band weedin!l' once or oftener is, therefore, 
neoessary. Bullock hoeing is of equal importance,not so much because 
weeds are tbereby destroyed, but because the surface soil dries and 
cakes after heavy rain, and stirring is then very beneficial. The kotpa 
(the only bullook hoe used in the Deocan) should be used at least three 
times at intervals of a fortnight. The first hoeing should be given 
after hand weeding and about three weeks or a month after sowing. 
Kb.o.rif jowa". comes into dower in August and September in the Deocan, 
and is ripe in Oulober and November. The pulses are usually reaped 
previously. Udid ripens earlier than other pulses. Mati. on mode· 
rat<lly light land may ripen after the Jowar. The pods of c"adi and mug 
are usually pluoked beforo they are ripe, and used as green vege
table. Amb6.<lI' usually is left siandiug in the field after tho jowa". iH 
ripe. 

Birds are very destructive to jowar and some other orops. They Watching. 

begin their depredations when the ears begin to fill. Fields bave to be 
watohed froID daylight to sunset for a month or six weeks before harvest. 
A large field aan only be effectively watcbed by several watchers; hired 
luboureo; are oj'very little good for this work. The o~ner of a field and 
melDbel'8 of his fl\.mily standing on raised platforms placed in the crop 
do their utmost to scare birds Away by slinging stones or hard lumps 
of earth and produoing a hideous din by beating old kerosine oil 
tins nnd in other ways which are likewise productive of much noise. 

Tho metbod of harvesting depends greatly upon the charaoter of the lIaneRiDg. 

crop •. 1f tho stalks are coarse and tall. they are cut with a Biokle. 
-~ , 
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A" stubble of considerable length is left. If the crop is thick ami the 
stalks fine, the plants are partially reaped, partially uprooted Jith a 
blunt sickle, and shaken, as far as possible, free of adbering eArth. 
They are laid evenly in swathe. Coarse stalks from" thin orop are laid 

. neatly in bundles. The heads of grain, after exposure to the snn for 
three or four days, are ont off by women, and carted to the threshing 
floor. Men then bind the stalks (ka,bi) into sheaves (pendl ... ), and 
these, when dry, should be carefully stacked. 

A curious method of storing the ka,bi prevails in the Southern Mara
tha Country. The hundles are built into neat oblong heape in the 
field. Each heap is built with a slope from the ground to the ridge, and, 
when o01llplete, is protected along the sides, ends and top with big lumps 
of blaok soil, which Bre built or packed closely together. These heaps, 
when complete, look like large boundary marks. Cattle CBn freely 
graze over the stubble, but can get no aocess to the stored fodder. 

The threshing of jowlilr is usually done iu the ordinary way under 
the feet of bullocks. A stout pole is placed upright in the ground in 
the middle of the threshing floor. A good threshing lloor OBn be made 
on black soil. The lIoor is prepared by puddling with water and by 
driving a pair of bnllocks yoked to a cart round and round until the 
puddled surface gets smooth and indurated. The surface is finally 
smeared with a plaster made of earth, oowdung and water. One 
bollock is so tied to the central post that he can walk freely round 
it and not entangle the tying rope. Other bullocks are ranged along
side the first bullock aud tied eacb neck to neck. They can in t.his 
ruanner be driven round more or less in line. The heads of grain 
are usually alone threshed, not tbe stalks. The heads of grain are 
put on the threshing floor about 6" deep. In tbe case of II crop with 
short, thin stalks, straw and grain may be trampled together; the depth 
should then be abont a foot. As tbe treading prooeeds, the mass should 
be raked up or turned over to facilitate the work. The treading 
out of com is in the Deccan distressingly hard work ior the cattle, 
because tbey are tied together in such a cramped or confined manner. 
Gujarat cultivators manage the work much better. Two or three 
bullocks are driven by one man by means of ordinary reins. The 
cattle walk round at a quick pace and with freedom. Sometimes the 
bullocks are driven yoked to a cart. The pressure of the wheels hell'" 
to separate the grain. The question may be serio~sly asked whether 
these old-time methode are not now antiqttJted. UDder the existing 
conditiorui of Indian agriculture, I am afraid they are Dol One 
can, of course, point to the speedier, cleaner work of 8team threshers 
and winnowers in more advanced countries, bot 0DIl also should remem-
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ber tbat the 1!&i1 for threshing and the hand riddle for oleaning and 
sifting were in these countries very mnch in evidence not so many 
years ago. They did good work in the hands of expert labonrers. 
Tbe ordinary field labourer in India is also expert at threshing and 
winnowing in his own way. The hard up cultivators of small hold
ings cannot afford to ohange the1r methods. Such threshing and 
winnowing maohines as have been mtroduced into India have not 
kept iu effective working order long. Owing to the exoessive 
heat, the wooden parts warp, and the iron parts get out of proper 
bearing. 

In lI1Mras, especially in the Bellary district, ordinary stone road 
rollers are used for threshing jowOn-, and do effective work. 

In Gujarlit wheat is threshed with a machine, the action of whioh 
is, to some extent, similar. The wheat thresher of Gujarlit consists 
of a series of iron toothed discs, keyed on three spindles which are 
fixed like axles in a frame. The disos are so placed ou the spindles 
that no two follow in the SBme tr.ack. A man sitting on a seat above 
the fmme drives two bullocks which drag the thresher round the 
grain pile. Tho di80s act 08 wheels to the thresher, aud, in revolviug, 
thresh out the grain, and at work not only do so, but bruise or cut up 
the straw into MIt.a. The stone roller, on the other hand, is used 
merely to crush out the grain from the heads of jOIJJ6tri. At first sight, 
it .. ouId appear that the weight of the roller would damage the grain, 
but such is not the case. This method of threshing, doubtless, has its 
aqvantages in economizing bullock labour at a season when it could be 
economioally employed in ploughing fields which have beoome infested 
with kunda and other deep-rooted weeds. Such ploughing to be 
effective must be done in the fair season and preferably at that seoson 
when the work cattle are usually employed at that long, tedioU8 
operation-'" treading out the com. .. . 

Hot winds begin to blow in the Deocau in March, and then gra:n is Wbmowing. 

mostly prepared for market. A steady wind of fair strength is best 
(or winnowing. The threshed grain and chaff are carried by means of 
a sup or basket to a man who stands on a stool, and who allows the 
grain and chaff to drop in a steady stream from a height of 8 ft. (from a 
lower height, if the wind is strong). The grain with earth particles 
drop straight down. Dust, ohaff and all light materials are carried 
some distance by the wind. A. man or woman sitting under the stool 
(cOOl .... ) gives the grain a finishing touoh by broshing away snch 
impurities as oan be sepamted by means of a broom made from the 
oulms of .. grass called bokk,.i. A broom made from thin stalks of fur 

or cottoll does eq ually well for the purpose. 
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O.tlDrn. An average orop in the Deccan will vary, according to the quality of 
soil, from 500 to 900 lb.. per acre of jowa. and 100 to 200 lb •• , 
subordinate pulses with 350 to 450 bundles of koobi. 

The kadbi is invariably sold by the 100 bundles. By custom 106 
bundles are counted as 100. The~riceisregulated, to some extent, by 
the si~e of the bundles, by the quality of the kadbi, and the season when 
sold. A small bundle weighs about a Ibs., 8 large bunille 7 or 8 Ibs. 

CULTIVATION aD' KHABIF JOWAB IN GUJABAT. 

The oultivation of kha.,ij jowa,., in the Surat District may be taken 
• • 

as illustrative of it. cultivation in many other parts of the Presidency. 
There, on black soil, it generally alteMUlte. with cotton. The cotton 
stalk. are removed, aud the land repeatedly harrowed or scarified in 
April and May. If the land is fairly olean, no ploughing is required, 
because iowa"; likes a firm seed bed. On the gomdu or sandy soil of 
Northern Gujarat ploughing is necessary, not so on bla~k land. If 
the land i. weedy, two light plonghing. are given when the soil is 
moist after rain. A favourable seed bed is prepared by the snbsequent 
use of the harrow. 

In June or early July the seed is drill<Jd in rows abont 20 inch ... apart. 
The light two-coultered drill. with coulters .. t 28 digits apart, is used. 
The seed rote depends upon the pnporticu of subordinate pul .. mixture 
(katlwl) sown. Ordinarily the following figures will represent seed 
rale, and produce, under average circumstanoes, on good black land :-

Seed per acre. Produce per acre. • 
Lbo. Lbo. 

JlhDd,rl ••• 6 706-900 :z;..... ... '150-200 
Ch.u. ... t Katen .. fIl'een YegetabJe. 
Jfa{f ... 1 60-80 
A .. biidi (Sbena) Sprinkling. Fibre for ropes. 
~ t f~ 

After the drill, a light harrow follows to cover the seed and level 
the surface. Sometimes lhe samar (plank roller) is wed for the latter 
purpose. When the crop stands about 9 inch .. high, the bullock hoe 
is used for inter-cnltnre, and immediately afterwards the crop 
is hand weeded. Superfluons seedlings are removed by hand. Ten 
days afterwards the bnllock hoe is again used, aod, if n_ry, 
another hand weeding given. Subseqnently, the plongh is passed 
between the rows. . This br9aks np the surface into rather rough 
lumps, and tends to COllgerve moisture in lhe aeil. No further atten
u,on, except. watching, is required nntil the crop is ripe. The prin
Cipal crop II ready abont five months after sowing. It is reaped 
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with a sickle, and usually a long stubble is left. The stelka are 
laid neatly into bundles. These are bound up three or fonr days after
wards. when the heads are removed and oarted to the threshing floor. 
The bundles (J"'llas) are stacked when quite dry. 350 to 450 bundles 
of kadbi are usoall y got from an acre. 

• 
CuLTIvATION OF RABI J OWAB IN GUJABAT. 

In the Bronoh Distriot, north of the N erbudda, ~abi jowan. is exten
sively grown. There the black soil is deeper tban that of Surnt, and 
although the rainfall of Broach is not particularly heavy, the depth 
aud de~sity of the soil reteins sufficient moisture to favour the 
growth of rabi jOflJWr. 

In Broaoh, ."w.zu iOlJJa" is drilled in September or October. The 
preparatory tillage iB one or two ploughings and repeated harrowings. 
The seed rate is 7 or 8 lbs. per aore. The rows are about 20 inches 
apart. The drill used is the heavy two-rowed drill, with coulters 28 
digits apart, whioh leaves the surfaoe soil in rounded ridges and 
shallow furrOWR. The rows of crop oooopy the furrows ; this is an 
obvious advantage •. Suffioient moisture is thus got to secure germina
tion without buryiug the seed too deeply, and the prnotice might well 
be imitated elsewhere. The crop is twice inter-cultured with the 
bullouk hoe, once before and once after the .alnO.r is used upon it. The 
samar is worked aoroll! the rows, and the objeot in using this leveller 
is to fill up ~he crooks in tbe soil. As the ears begin to fill, the stalka 
al'9 tied up to eaoh other, so that they may not be lodged. This 
is only neoe!l!Bry in a good year with a good orop. Harvest usually 
comes in February or Maroh, five and a half or six months after sowing. 
The ears are first out off the standing crop, and then after a few days 
the stelks lire pulled by the roots. The stems are ordinarily 4 to 6 feet 
high. An aore produces 800 lbs. to 1,000 lbs. grain and 300 to 400 
bundles of kadbi, enoh bundle weighing 4 to 6 lbs. The fodder is 
usually of excellent qoality, because ths crop stands farely thiok upon 
the ground and the stalks are neither very tall nor very ooarse. A 
t'lJbi orop in other black soil districts yields generally in B fair season 
550 lb •• to 700 lb •• per aore. • 

Jowari is subjeot to sevemI diseases. When yonng, it is attacked by 
aphides (moUJa). It is subjeot to rus~not, however, the true wheat 
rust. The fodder i. thereby deteriorated, but it is doubtful if the outtnrn 
of grain i. muoh lessened. Aphides and rust appear when there is 
oonHnued cloudy wet weather and in ordinary seasons. With a fair 
proportion of sunshine, lillie or no injury is done by these attacks. 
A fongoid disease allied to botll smut and bunt, without the greasy 

'\1 
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appool'llIloe and smell of the latter, is oommon in both j0tD6/1' Bnd 
b6j~i. It is oalled anga~ia in Gnjarilt. This disease and other fungoid 
diseases owe their origin in part to diseased germs whioh contaminate 
the seed. The germs can be destroyed by steeping tho eeed before 
sowing in sulphate of copper (i per cent. solution) or in water at 8 

temperature of 1350 to 150" F. The hot water treatment is the sim
plest, but not so efl'eotive as the sulphate of copper. Boiling water and 
well water at any ordinary temperature, if mixed together in equal 
proportions, will give water suffioiently hot, but not too bot, for the 
purpose. The temperature will ordinarily muge from 1350 to 1450 F. 
The resnlts noted below were obtained at the Surat Farm in 1898-99-
a bad year for smut in jOtDw,.j. They show uumistakably the value of 
steeping seed before sowing. 

Number of smu,ted Num.ber of BDlutted Nomber of Imatted 
ears per acre. ears per acre. ean per aere. 

Unsteeped plot. Seed steeped in I peT cent. Seed steeped ill hot 
copper nIp. solution. Walter. 

1898-99. 1st plot. 2nd plot. 1st plot. 2nd plot. 1st plot. 2nd plot. 
No. No. No. No. No. No. 

Smutted celB. 200 829 2S 18 61 69 
Stale urine is sometimes used as a preventative for this fangoid 

disease. It should he poured over the gmin, and powdered quicklime 
aaerwards used for drying. 

The sugar borer (ga~a)· is often destructive in jOtDw,.j fields. As 
far 88 is known, the life history o( this pest is given in the account of 
sugarcane onltivation, liS well 88 the remedies. JOtDw,.i affected with 
galYra is supposed to contain a poisonous principle not well understood. 
It is known that young shoots of jowa,i and yonng plants whioh have 
withered prematurely owing to drought are dangeroU8 if used as food for 
farm animals. 

A vegetable parasite (tavli). Striga hi~mla, attacks Bllgarcane and 
jOtDMi. Its fibrous roots entwine round the roots of the crops named, 
and oheck their growth. The crops become pale and patchy in 
appearance where tavli occurs. The parasite grows mpidly, and fre
quent weeding is the only remedy. (Su description under Bllgarcane.) 

• GBNEBAL CiwlACTBBIBT1CS or Jow.un. 

Over one hundred aud twenty distinct varieties of jurdw have been 
identified throughont the Presidency. All have been grown side by 
side on the Government farms. Detailed descriptions of each variety 
have been taken, hoi it will take years of patient investigation to deter
mine accurately the true economio value of each variety. The numher 
of varieties in geneml cultivation throughout India is probably very large. 

The most noticeable dilferences between varieties are that "'-if. 
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i.e., rain crop or early varieties ar~ ~uch more !lumerous tha~ 'I'a~'l ot 
late varieties. Early and late varieties do best if sown at their appro
priate seasons. A 'I'abi variety mayor may not thrive if sown as a 
rain orop. None of the rain orop varieties are likely to suoceed if sown 
in the 'I'abi season. 
. The development of the plant as regards length and stoutness of stalk 
and size and weight of grain head depends more upon the charaoter 
of the season, the kind and oondition of soil, and the methods of 
cultivation than upen differences between varieties. 

If the seed of any variety is sown thickly in good, well manured soil 
in a favourable season, the stalks will grow tall and thin; and 
pl'oduoe small hends of grain. It cannot, therefore, be said that 
any variety grows to a particular height and produoes heads of grain of 
a partioular weight and size. There are, however, other oharacteristics 
that are perfeotly constant. 

None of the varieties examined have any decided tendenoy to pro
duoe more than oue shoot from one root. Numerous shoots from one 
root indioate a cheok in the early stages of growth or a diseased oon
dition. Thus if the leading shoot is attaoked by the sugar borer, several 
side shoots will grow. In some varieties a muoh more vigorous growth 
springs from the stubble of a reaped orop than in others. 

Generally, each single stalk produces one head of grain; but in some 
varieties the prinoipalstalks have side-shoots which each produces a head 
of grain whioh is smaller, and ripens later than that on the main stalk. 
Supposing the plants of eaoh variety stand suffioiently far apart for natural 
and full development, then the heads of grain in some varieties are 
very mucb larger ond heavier than in others. The natural weight 
of heads of grain may range from 2 oz. or less to 1 lb. or more. 

The heads of grain in different varieties vary in shape and general 
constr11otion in remarkable degrees. They may be dense and hard, 
or more or less open and loose, the extreme limit in this respect being 
a veri hard, densely packed, conical head aud a much branohed, droop
ing, graoeful panniole. The peduncle which carries the grain head may 
be upright or bent or drooping. It may he short, of medium length, 
or long. A heavy head of grain has generally a drooping peduncle, 
and is supported on a short or moderately short stalk which is coarse 
and fibrous, and has usually aereal roots whioh give support when 
they attach themselves to the soil. A variety with a small head of 
grain or a much branched panniole has usually B thin stalk and 
straight peduncle. 

There is no doubt that the stalks of some varieties are, when ripe, 
far more nutritious than the staIks of others. In gauging the value 

Development .,.. 
ries with HUOD, 
soil, IIrc. 

Thick and IhIn 
aowiDg. 

TilleriDg. 

Bead. of pi>. 

The fodder. 
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of the stalks as fodder, aount should be takon of the length aud finen_ 
of stalk, sweetness, freedom from coarse fibre, number of side leaTes, 
aod whether such remain green 118 the plant approaches maturity or 
wither up muoh earlier. As regards all these poinlll there are con
siderable differences between varieties, and it will toke a good deal of 
careful enquiry to determine definitely whioh are the best groin and 
best fodder varieties for various desoriptioDB of soil and climate. 

SODle varieties mature muah more quickly than other.. It is import
aut to know which varieties reach maturity earliest, beoause, after a 
period of _rcity or famine, varieties which produce grain and fodder 
in the least time would be most in demand. 

There is great variation in the grain of different varieties in colour, 
size, shape Ilnd weight. 

Tbe best grain varieties have white or oreamy white grain (excepting 
the apex or point whioh in all varieties is dark in colour). In fioe 
varieties the grain has often a pearly lustre. It should be plump and 
rounded. In a very good sample 220 to 230 grains will weigh a 'ola. 
The rauge between good aod inferior varieties in this respeot is from 
220 to over 1,000 grains per tola. In aU varieties the grain is more or 
less flattened near the apex on one side, hut in some varioties the 
flattening is oonsiderable. This gives a hooked appearance to the apex. 
Again, in some varietiee the grain is curiously indented. Suoh varieties 
are those most in request for parching, unripe ears being thus oooked. 

In many varieties the grain, thou gh of definite general colonr, is 
bloched or spotted with red or hrown spots in a very irregular manner. 
In a few varieties the colour of the grain can on1y be described as dirty. 

Grain may vary in colour from pure while through all the shades of 
yellow and mahogany red to a dull amber or brown. 

The glumes in some varieties are not weU· developed, and the grain il 
insecurely enclosed. In other varieties they are much more prominent., 
whilst in a few they completely enclose the grain and adhere to it. 

The oolour of the glumes may vary from pale straw through 
Ir.hili and drob, red and red brown to dark brown and black. The 
glumes may be shining or ftoesy. Small aWQ8 may be abundantly 
present or the reverse. Some glumes have a feathery appearonce. 

Only a very few varu.tiee of jlJlD6rti are snitable for cultivation under 
irrigation, particularly if sown late in the oold season or during the hot 
weather. 

All varieties yield the best fodder when the plant is in full flower or 
when the grain has begun to form. It is probably safest to cui the 
crop for green fodder at tile latter stage, because it is dangerous to feed 
very young jowGri to farm animala. The tendency of 8IWh fodder to 
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oause typanites is well kuown, but there are other risks whioh a1'e not 
so well understood. Such varieties as have heads of grain in the form Damage by ~ird •. 
of much branohed panniclea afford no foothold for birds, and snch crops 
require little or no watching. If the grain is olosely encased in the 
glnmes, this proves another safeguard. 

JO!JJa,.; and other grain is stored for years in the Deocan in nnder- Storing grain. 

ground pits or petM. The manner of storage is- fully described in the 
chapter on ensilage. 

co.t of cultivating Jaw';'. witl. Subordinate Tllver after Cotton, 
Sllrat District. 

.April.-Digging and aolleating cotton .taIks 
.Do.-Harrowing once with ka'tlb ._ 

May.- Do. 2nd time do. 
Do.-Oollecting and burning roots of cotton 

J" .... -Plougbing witb light plough (AtlI) 
Do.-Digging cornera and headlands 
DO.-OUC8 harrowtng 
JaZu.-So\ving b: drill and covering seed 

Cost of •• ed 9 lb •. j.w". } 
DO. S lbo. ""'or 

J"I~ . .A"g"".-Band wooding 
Do.- Thinning out pJante 
Q •• _ lntol'ooulture with boll.ok boe twi .. 

No".~.D6o.-Wat(lhiDg-l woman, 2l months, 4: aOl'el 
Dno.-Harvestingjowar, tying bUDdIes aud stacking in 

field ... 
Cottlng and cartio~ beads of grain to thleohing 

Hoar and r&tItacktng bundles in field 
JaN.-Threshing aDd winnowing •.. 

Harws1ii.ng t.wr 
Carting, threshing and winnowing ... 

Per Acre. 
RH. a. p . 
120 
o 8 0 
060 
020 
1 S 0 
o S 0 
o f 0 
090 

060 
• 1 f 0 

07., 
U 7 0 
200 

1 f 0 

120 
1 :I 0 
o 6 0 
080 

Ro .... lB 2 0 

The following would be the outtorn of 8 orop 
expenditure was incorred :-

on which the above 

Grain.. 
Per Acre. 

Lbo. 
J.UlG, ..... .................. 860 
7\6wr ........................ S!lO 

Fodder. 
Per Acre. 

Jf1tDar Bhusa '" ......... .. 
fi"". do. • ............ .. 
Bund! ... J ..... Kild6i M. 

Lbo. 
no 
,to 
tOO 

SORGBUlIS AS FODDBB CRoPS. 

Of the numerous varieties of jUUJtfr whioh hove baen identified, only 
a few are specially suitable for the production of fodder. 

The bast are sundhia, dudhia, nuM, rdtit,z~ twn varieties of Ameri
can sorghum, imphee 01' Afrioan sngaroane, 'Iundi and ~-6lbtmJi. 
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SIIIIdhia. The 8Ilndhia jowa,.i is probably the best fodder variety in anItivation. 
It grows to perfection in its own district (Northern Gujarit) on the 
deep, alluvial. sandy or sandy loam soils. either as a min orop or under 
irrigation in the hot weather. In other parts of the Presidency as a 
TrJ.arif orop it appears to thrive on almoet any description of fairly good 
soil. with a modemte, well distributed minfBIl. It grows excellently on 
medium black soil. but in the Deccan only doos modemtely 118 an irri· 
gated crop either in the cold or hot seasons. 

There are two varieti_/ar/aria and amaria-very similar in ap
pearance. The latter has a denser head of grain with a tendency for the 
peduncle to ourve slightly. ~ that the head of grain droops slightly. 
The staIks are somewhat stouter than those of /a7'jaria. The head of 
grain in each case is a much branched pannicle. The aide leaves are 
not very num&rous, and often, like the stalks. lire discoloured by red 
blotches like those caused by rust. The orop is apt to lodge in 
heavy rain, if sown thickly. Both varieties grow with great rapidity 
under favourable conditions, T'ne grain is inferior as a bread com. 
The seed rate should be high-50 to 60 Ibs. per aore-:and, to secure 
even distribution. should be broadcasted by hand in the. furrow behind a 
plough, the soil having heen previously worked to a 5nA friable 
condition. Even distribution of seed is also 900nred by using a , 
coultered seed drill. first leugthwise and then aorose the field. The 
coulters should he about 12 inches apart. Two seed driIla should be 
used simultauoously-one lengthwise. the other acrOBB, because then the 
field is fini>hed more quickly. and there is 1_ risk of the cr088 !lOwing 
being interrupted by rain. Large fields should he sown in sections. 

A good crop when in Hower should .taud very dense. and be 9 feet 
to 11 feet high. In a orop of this son the stalks are no thicker than 
strong wheat straw. and can be fed to catlle with no waste. 

Dudhia. Dudhia is a variety common in the Kaira and Baroda gurOJu 
soils. The head of grain is small and den\l8. In other respecta dudhia 
has moch the IllUDe habit of growth 1M the ......JJIl4 varieties, exoopt 
that the stalks are somewhat coarser. It is D8Dally grown mixed with 
... ndhitr. in the Lira and Baroda DistricfB. . 

!!lib.. BUM is the best Deccan fodder variety for a IIWDSOOn crop. It is 
also grown for grain, but its chief cultivation is near populo .. aentree 
... here fodder c.f fine quality is specially valuable. It has a 1ID1811, 
moderately dense head of grain, with dulJ coloured, rather inferior, 
seed. It doea not require so high a ~ rate as .u"JJJa. 40 to 4a lbo. 
per aero being IldIicimn for a dense crop in fertile soil with sufficient 
min .... ". It does best OD medium black soil. Nuoa. has more leaf growth 
than .....JJu.u.. with taLher thicker stalks, but does not mature 80 quickly., 



The stalks in a dense crop lII'e in no wise coarse, and there is no waste 
in feeding the fodder. If nilva is cut green, IIIld &. fair, stubble is left, 
a seoond and third cut in the same season may be obtained if rain is 
favourable or irrigation is given. This is a valuable oharacteristic, 
oommon to some varieties of jowWN only. A thiok sown orop does not 
withstand extreme wet weather or prolonged drought. as well as a thinly 
SOWD crop; but in the Deccan this variety does not yield to advJtrse condi
tions of soil, climate, &0., so easily as sundhia does or such other varieties 
as lII'e not purely indigenous. It has by aoolimatization beoome 
innred to conditions of olimate often unfavourable, IIIld therefore with
stands them. Ni!M under almost any oircumstances in the Deocan 
will yield a greater outtnrn of fodder than ",ndhia, hut I should value 
the fodder of the former at Do lower rate, because the stalks are· coarse 
Bud woody in slight degree. 

Utavli is another good Decoan variety. It grows more qnickly than Uta.1i. 

nilva, and is particularly suitable for sowing midway between the 
kJiOll'ij and rabi seasons. It does very well on moderately light soil, 
also on medium blaok; buts heavy orop need not be expectad unless the 
soil is in good oondition. As a cold weather irrigated. orop, u!6vli does 
better than nilua. It requires the same seed rate as nilua. The stalks 
in a good dense crop are tall and thin but in a thin orop the stalks 
are thiok and woody. The head of grain is a moderately open 
pRnnicle, carried generally erect. This variety is recommended, if, 
for special reasons, it is neoessary to sow a fodder orop in August or 
September. 

Am ..... can sorghum •• -Two Amerioan sugar sorghums ware intro- Two American 
du.ed by the Bombay Agricultural Department several years ago. IIOlghDDllo 

They bear favourable oomparison in the Deccan with the foregoing 
varieties as fodder orops. These varieties are similar in every respeot, 
exoepting that in one black and in the other yellow brown glnmes 
enclose tbe seed; hence the names Collier and Amber. These sorghums 
grow rapidly, and do best as rain orops on medium black soil. When 
SOWD thickly, the stalks are thin. 50 lbs. seed per aore should be 
sown. Thare are numerous side leaves which keep greeu when the seed 
ripens. The grain head is a much branohed, very graceful, drooping 
pannicle, .affording, like ",nt/llia, no foothold to birds-an obvious 
advantage. The grain, though inferior in quality, is plump and large. 
These sorghums are grown in America as sugar crops. They were 
found on Irial not to answer os such in India, hut the peroentage of 
sugar whioh tile ripe stalks ooutain adds to their feeding valus, though 
sugar iu quantity is not a safe food amongst breeding auiowls, as it 
tends to impai~ feouudity. 
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In a favourable season, on good, fairly deep, fr~e working soil, woll 
stocked with manllre, the sorghnms will yield 118 henvily 118 the best 
indigenous varieties; bnt with defioient rainfall, or other nnfavourable 
condition, or on light poor soil, or as irrigated crops, they do not in the 
Deocan SDcceeU so well 118 ni/va or utau/i. 

lmphee as grown on the farm may be clll8S9d 118 a near relative of 
the American sorghums, but does not yield so satisfactorily. The 
American sorghnms and imphee, like nilva, if cut green, send up in 
favonrable weather a seoond and third growth, the third growth being 
diminutive. 

Hund; and Mlbondi are recommended for oultivation as irrigated 
crops, and should be sown any time between November and Febrnary. 
None of the finer varieties referred to above as suitable for cultivation in 
the rains can be grown successfully on mixed black toil in the Deccan 
nnder irrigation. No otber crops can oompare with the sorghums 
in yielding a henvy weight of green fodder of good quality. Succnlent 
fodder of this class is specially valuable in the hot weather for all farm 
animals, and hund; and Mlbondi are the most suitable varieties yet 
found for the purpose. There is little to ohose between them. They 
do best on medium black soil of fair depth, with murum 2 to a feet 
below the surface. The stalks of each are toll, bnt rather ooarse and 
woody. The field must be well tilled and well manured with old, 
thoronghly decayed mannre to. give the best results. Beds 10 feet. 
square should be formed for irrigation: The seed, about 40 lbe. per 
acre, should be evenly broadOBSted by hanu, and covered with a long
toothed wooden hand rake. If weeds appear, band weeding is neces
sary. Irrigation is reqnired every ten days in the cold weather and 
every eight days in the hot weather. Both these crops, if they are 
ent for fodder before tbey reach matnrity, seud np a second growth 
which is often a very good orop if a stubble of 2" or 3" is left. Several 
stalks spring from one root &took. 

The methods of sowing the rain crops has already been referred to. 
The broadOBSt method behind a plough is oertainly tbe best, bnt it 
is Blow. A small conntry plongh should be used. The seed !IOwn 
in a furrow is covered by tbe soil DlOVed by the plough in making the 
next furrow. The furrows should not be more than S" wide. The 
plough should work not more than 3' deep, otherwise the seed will 
be buried too deeply and will not germinate. Two women sowing 
Clau keep up with one plough, working as fast as an ordinary pair of 
bullocb can walk. A harrow with the prongs and blade removed 
should be worked after the plough to level and smooth the an rface.. 
These methods of eowing thickly either by dnll or broadcast behind 
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the plough will only suooeed in olean, well-tilled ground. The seed 
is sown so thiokly that the field cannot be weeded by bullook hoe 
in the ordinary way, and the young plants being very olose together, 
hand weeding with a khuI'pa (weeding hook) is diffioult to do and 
very expensive. It is weU to postpone sowing until the monsoon 
has somewhat advanced. The land should, however, be worked after 
the first fall of rains, and then left until the annual weeds ger
minate. One turl! of the harrow in fine weather will destroy these, 
and then sowing may be prooeeded with. SundMa is in fuJI flower 
and ready for cntting as fodder'in 65 to 70 days after sowing, 
the sorghums aud uta.vli iu 75 days, and nilva in about 80 to 85 days. 

The following are exoellent outturn results from nilvlJ and IfUndhia 
obtained in a favonrable year on the Poona Government' Farm. 
The orops were grown after lucerne which had been heavily manured 
from time to time. The soil was in exoellent condition and in , good 
tilth. 

Value of 
Green Fodder. Oottom.' Bat. per 

Per Aore. Per Acre. Rupee. 
Lbo. Bo. Lbo. 

Nil.o ... 9~,5iS 10S'S 800 
S •• dAi.... 26,766 107 250 

V; e have repeatedly grown at the Poona Government Farm over 
ao,ooo lbs. per aore of green fodder Crom nil.a and the two Amerioan 
sorghums. N Oue of the fpdder varieties of JOIlla". or sorghums can 
be grown continuously ou the Same land year after year. They become 
unhealthy if 80 grown. They should either be rotated with another good 
rotation orop, or tbey should be sown mixed with one or other of the 
various pulses. The sorghum fodder crop • with subordinate rows of 
pulse cau be grown oontinuously for a good many years on the 
same field without any harm being done. The praotice on the Farm 
is to sow every fourth row with pulse. The plllse, as weU as the 
sorghum, oan be out green as fodder. The best pulses for the purpose 
are kultlli on light soil, and mug, c/lol6, «did or veil on heavier 
soil. The mixed pulse Bnd sorghum fodder is for feeding purposes 
superior to either fodder alone. Both t.al and chola grow very weIl 
also in the fair season under irrigation. Suob orops in the farm 
have yielded-

V<il Lbo. 10,260 per .... green fodder. 
CMId • 15,UO. • 

A rr.in crop of sorghums and au irrigated fair weather crop of 
pulse would form a good rotation, and could he oontinued on good 
well manured land for several years without either crop becoming 
unhealthy. . 

I 

Snitable rotation 
for fodder varie
ties. 
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, 
BULRUSH MILLET-BAJRI-Penniutum typhoickum, 

sometimes oalled Pennicellaria .picata-Willd. 

Naturalorder-Graminea!. Tribe-Panicea!. 

This oereal is widely cultivated in Asia and along the northern sea
board of Africa. It is probably of African origin. It is not so 
generally cultivated in hot countries throughout the world 8ti its more 
common companion millets of India.. In England it is called spiked 
or bulrush millet. The latter name is given on account of the resem
blanoe in shape of the spike of bUdr; to the head of the oommon 
bulrush. Throughout the Bombay Presidency, and generally through
out India, it is commonly known as bajri or bUdra. In Madras it is 
called kambu. 

Botanical Desoription (Professor Gammie). 

Pennketum-Rich. Inflorescence a large, dense, cylindric spike; 
.pike/et. surrounded at the base by persistent, weak bristles. 

Penni.etum typhoideum, Pers. Bulrnsh millet. 

Vern., Bajri. 

An erect annual, 3 to 8 feet high. Stem solid, simple or branched, 
often stout, leafy, upper joints-smooth or woolly, lower rooting. Lea".., 
large, spreading and drooping, with a few bulbous hairs near the base ; 
.Mal'" moderately loose. closely furrowed, smooth; ligule of white 
dea.ely-packed hairs. Stalk of the infioresoenC<l more or 1et18 "oolly 
below the spike. Spike, up to a foot long aud one and a half inches 
broad, ered;; an. woolly ; 8pikelell in clusters of 1 to 8 on separate 
stalks, which aro concealed within the continuously densely packed 
inflorescence; brj"lu unilateral, varying in colour, inner on61 plum_, 
all as long as the spikelbtB or some longer; fir" nnd ueond glume 
minute, thW and fourth subeqnal, with large pale.. Grain obovoid, 
white, pmtruding from the glome and pale. _ 

Bajr; is entirely a rain crop, and occupies the ligbter desoripiions of 
soils in all -districts of moderate rainfall. Throughout the Decoan -
btijr; is extensively cultivated on shallow, mixed blaok, red and lighter 
coloured stoney soils fonnd on sloping ground, tbe Ia..er lying, 
deeper, more fertile soil&, 88 well as the more open black soil plains 
being chiefly ocenpied by jtnDfI,r. In Gujar"t the cultiva~ioB or 
&i.jri is most important in the sandy (gOTadU) soils or Kalra and 
Ahmedabad. These districts grow, respectively, about 240,000 and 
200,000 acres annually. Panch Mah;Lls has 50,000, Broach 15,000, 
and Surtt only 7,000 acree. In the two Iatter iWtricfB wjri is 
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grown ohiefly on the sandy ooast belt. In the Decoan in ordinary 
years jowar and bOdri occupy abont equal areas. Ahmednagar has 
1,000,000 acres; Kb8.ndesh, N lIsik and Poona about 600,000 to 
700,000 acres each; Sitar;! 600,000; and Sholapur 250,000. In the 
K arnoitak Mjri when compared with jowar is not snch an important 
orop. Bijapur in a good year grows over 8QO,OOO acres, Belganm 
150,000 acres, and DMrwar ahout 6,000 acres. 

In most. of the Presidency districts tbe jowar and Mjri areas 
fluotuate considerably from year to year. In years of heavy, earlr 
rainfall jowar will oocupy a more extended area than when the 
monsoon is deficient or late. The latter conditions may not be 
unfavonrable to bOdri. . 

Bujri does best when the olimate is moderately dry and when the 
monsoon rain comes in light downpours and there is plenty of 
sunshine between showers. Heavy rain is disastrous to germinating 
seed or young seedlings, and later, when the crop has made some pro
gress, it is oheoked in growth and turns yollow during heavy oon
tinuous rain. It is easier injurionsly affected in this way 
than any other kliarif oereal. If heavy rain comes as the inflores
aenoe is in flower, the pollen is wRShed away, and many of the female 
flowers are not fertilized, and ther~fore the heads of grain are partially 
cmpty. In the Deccan the sowing of Mj.i is purposely delayed 
until the middle of July in order to avoid, as fur as possible, the risks 
referred to above. 

On well mannred or rich soil bOd.i tillers extensively. In the 
Deoaan usually one epike is carried on eaah stalk, bnt in the ferlile 
soils of Gujar.tt it is common to find several lateral shoots from one 
stalk, eaoh lateral shoot bearing a small spike. The straw in 
GujarRl is of fairly good quality. It is readily eaten by work cattle 
and even by highly fed milk buffaloes. The straw of b4jri in the 
Deccan from a ripe crop is oonsidered ,of poor nutritive quality, and 
all kinds of farm animals prefer almost any other description of 
fodder to Mj.i straw. The inference i~ that the straw of the Desl.i 
variety of Gujarat is better in quality than the straw of the Dooaan 
variety. 

Exoept in parts of Kh.tndesh, Mjri is always a mixed crop; 
and as I/o mixed crop it may be grown on the same land con
tinuously without nny apparent exhau.tion of eoil or dimiuution 
of outturn if the cultivation is fuirly liberal. On the other 
hand, it is often rotated. In the lighter eoils of Khandesh it is 
considered a good preparation for Vamdi cotton. In the_ sandy 

Climate. 

General cba_ 
of the plant. 

RotatiODl and JIIix. -
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soils of Kaira, Ahmedabad, &c., it is rotated with kodra. ",ndltia, 
jowa., &c. In the light soils of the Deocan it is rotated with jowa., 
niger seed, &0. 

In the Decc:m the subordinate crops sown with Mfri are separatlt 
rows of tur (rumally every 4" row) and a sprinkling of udld, matI .. 
krdlld, amMdi, &c., in the rows of Mjr" Sometimes separate rowl of 
"!"warn; take the place of those of tur. The moat oommon, lubordi
nate mixture in' Gujarat is perennial, roz; cotton in rows and matlt aa 
a sprinkling in the Mjri, bnt two or more of the following orops may 
also be grown subordinate to Mjr;, viz., mag, chola, udld, guva., 
sesamum and 8heria; the ttl"" alwaya in separate rows, the othel'll 
as a sprinkling. 

Five varieties of Mjr; have been identified in the Presidency. They 
are shortly desoribed as under :-

Giant Mjri, called Jabalpnri, and in the Kaira District, BMvnagari 
indicating presumably the districts whence the variety was lint obtained. 

Varieties. This variety has coarse stalks and long thick spikes of large grain. It 
reqnires good land in good condilion and a favonrable season with well 
diatribnted rainfall. It gives poor resnlts in light, nnmanurod BOil in II 
poor season. In a really good crop thE: best spikes are II foot or more 
in length. Professor Gammie saya the grey, pnrple bristles equal or 
slightly exoeed the spikelets in length. 

Malband.o or Madhodri.-The atraw is liner than that of Mfro, the 
stalks being thinner. This probably is an offshoot from the Delhi 
variety of Gnjamt. Ii has longer spikes an,l larger grain than the 
Delhi. The cultivation of this variety was confined nntil recently to 
BorilL .. i, a fertile village of the Kaill' District. Professor Gammie lIBya 
this variety differs from giant Mjri in the grey, pnrple spikes being 
thinner and .horter and in having more membranons glumes. 

NadiDd Mp; or Deahi uriety of Gujar3t is, perhaps, more vigonroD8 
in growth than M alJJandro, hnt the spikes are thinner and shorter, and 
are dnll, light brown. The npper rarts of the stem are inclined to 
brauch. (Gammie. ) 

Awned Mjri.-This variety is sparingly grown' near PetIM in 
Gujarat and in the Ahmednagar District. The spikes have a hairy or 
bristly appearance after the pollen is shed. There ia one bridle on each 
pedicle, abont i inch in length or twice the length of Ihe I)likeleta 
(Gammie). The bristles are rich, pnrplish-brown in colour .before the 
crop is ripe. This gives a characteristic appearanoo. They become tawny 
or smoky-brown in the ripe crop. They are more developed in lOme 
heads of grain than in others, and, to 8ODI8 extent, protect the head of 
grain from binls. This is an obvious advantage. The straw is tall and 
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somewhat coarse. The head of grain is long, and, owing to the bristles, 
look thiok. The seed is smaller than that of the Gujar6t varieties, but 
bigger than the ordinary Deccan variety. The presence of bristles 
may indioate a more recent advance from the wild form than other 
oultivated varieties, but the superior quality of the seed does not 
substantiate this supposition. 

Deccan haj~i.-The straw of this variety is not neariy so tall as other 
varieties. The spike of grain is short, thin and .ontains small seed. 
It is 1\ hardy variety which resists. ullfavourable conditions better· than 
other varieties. The straw is inferior fodder. 

CULTIVATION OF BKJRI IN GUJARA''l'-(8ANny OR GOBKDU SOIL 

IN THB KAIRA DIsTRIOT}. 

The laud should be ploughed with the light !tal two or three times 
after the first fall of rain, aud then left for some time. The field should 
be again ploughed or worked with a bladed harrow shortly before 
sowing. This working will destroy annual weeds, and leave the soil in 
fine tilth for sowing. The seed should be sown between the lst and 
15th of July. Generally, sowings about the latter date are more suc
cessful thau those sown earlier. The seed rate mixture foran acre may 
oonsist ()f the following :-

GtU'ur ... 
Math 
Mag Ice 

S6llltntffll 

A .. i..,i or 8"""" 
Tu",r ... 

Per Acre. 
GJbe. 
lib. 
llb. 

1 
~Mixed together before 
I eo1ling. i lb. 

lib. 
lib. 

II to Ilbs. 

I 
J . 

Sown separately in every 
tour th row. 

Usnally not more thau two pulses with sesamum and J.eria are sown 
subordinate to hajri, in which CRse the pulse seed rate is higher thau 
above. and tbe haj~j seed rote is 8 lbs. per aore. The seed is drilled 
usually with a 3-oouItered drill (tar fin). the rows being abouU5 in. 
apart. The lamar (plank roller) i~ usod after the drill to smooth the 
surface and properly cover the seed. AIl soon as the young seedlings are 
fairly strong and ahout 6' high, the orop should be bullock hoed with 
the karabdi, and suoh weeds as are not destroyed by tbe bullock hoe 
sbould be hand weeded with the khurpi (weeding book). The bullookhoe' 
should be used a seoond time before the orop is II feet high. The samar I 

(plank roller) is put sometimes over the crop about this time, the object 
being to oberk the growth of tbe plaum aud thereby encouroge tiller!ng. 
The final tillage operution is to pass the 3-coultered seed drill <seed 
bowl and seed tubes removed) between the rows. Each tine or coulter 
works midway between tW(l rOWs, grubs up the soil, and throws up the 
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earth abont the TOWB of b6.jri. The light plongh does the work betteT, 
bnt not 80 expeditionsly. No fnrlheuttention is required exoept wateh
ing to prevent damage by birds until harvest time. A crop whioh i. 
sown early in July will be ripe early in October. Tal (sesanlDm) is 
generally ripe before the Mj";. The pulses ripen later, bnt it is a com
mon practise to pluck the (Klds of some uf the pulses earlier as green 
vegetables. The mixed crop is in average seasona safer and more re
munerative than paj"; alooe. In a year of fairly heavy miofull the 
poises (particolarly luveI" and guvar) will do weU. In a year of light 
rainfall after July the Mj"; may thrive so well and grow 80 freely that 
the sobordinate crops may be partially suppressed. 

Bajri is reaped with a sickle and close to the gronod. It shonld be left 
lying in the field for Reveral days. then bonnd into bundles and grain 
and straw stacked, or the heads of grain may be removed and carted to 
the threshing floor, and the bondles of kadbi only staoked. An idea 
prevails in Gnjw1it that Mjri when reaFed shonld lie two day. in 
the snn and then be stacked. If left in a stack for a week, the sap is 
snpposed to be carried to the heads, and the grain thereby becomes 
impn.ved. Grain whioh has been staoked is easiest threshed. The 
ears of grain are removed by women nsing 1!1WI1I sharp sickleo. The 
work is slow and costly if done by hired labonr. A woman can re
move the heads of grain from abont 70 boodles per day. In treading 
ont the crop, the heads of graiD shonld be heaped on t4e threshing 
floor to a depth of 9", and freqnently !tined with a rake dnring the 
threshing process. 

The oottnm of bGjM in comparison with the sobordiuate mixture 
depends entirely npon the oharacter of the season. In a season alike 
favonrable for Mfri and the sobordinate mixtures, a well managed 
field in the Kaira District may yield as nnder :-

Beed..,.t.e. OutturD. Per Acre. 
Per Grain, Seed 01' lDIOfal Br-

A.... Pn>duet. 
Lbo. Lbo. 

Bo;ri 6 to 8 900 
Hilt" 1 to II 1211 
~. I 80 
& ... _- I 60 
8itrit ou ••• __ I' Fibre. 

The combined weight of bGjM straw and pulse fodder may vary 
from about 3,000 Ibs. per BC1'8 to 50 per oent. 1IlOl8. 

It is advisable to select at harvest time the largeot best fiUed heads 
of grain for seed for next year's crop. These heads should be threshed 
ona sma11, clean, new threshing floor whioh CIaDIIot possibly harbonr 
weevils. Tbo seed as SOOn as ii is threshed sl.ould be pot mixed with 
ashes in clean, earthenwara jarP. The month of I'8Ch jar .banld at 



once be plastered over with cowdung and mud. These remarks apply 
with equal force to the selection lind storing of seed of all other crops. 

Cott of CultitVJtion in GvjMQ,t. 

Manure, to lo&ds per acre 
, Ploughings with light hal... (" 
S Barrowinga and 1 turn of lamAr •.• 
Sowing and covering seed with lama:r 
Co.t of seed (biJ,iri and mixture) 
Twice bullock-hoeing ... 
Hand-weeding ... 
Ploughing between rows 
Watching-l woman. Ii months, 4: acres 

. .. 

Per Acre. 
Rs. a. p •. 
5 0 0 

u" 8 0 0 
090 

... 0 '1 0 
060 
o 7 0 
1 , 0 
080 
1 8 0 

Harvesting ?mona crops; tying bundle. and stacking in 
field S 6 0 

I IS 0 
1 U 0 

Cutting haada from b4iri; carting to thrc,hlng lloor 
Thrcahing and winnowing bGjn and subordinate crops 

,ArJiJ GoverDDlonli assessment ..• • •• 
19 I 0 

_ 7 0 0 

Total '" 26 I 0 

CuLTIVATION III THE DBCCAN. 

The field is very often prepared with the heavy bladed harrow 
(vakha,') only. It is worked two or three times in April and May and 
again when the soil is suffioiently moistened by monsoon rain. Thul 
a friable, smooth seed bed, about 3 in. deep, is prepared. 

A good oultivator will, however, plollgh his field well, and give such 
dressing of manure as he can afford, particularly ifthe BOil is moder
ately good and fairly deep. There is plenty of time for ploughing and 
tborough tillage, as hajri is rarely sown ill the Deooon before the 
middle of July. If sown earlier heavy rain is apt to rail at flowering 
time, the effect is that fertilization is not properly completed, and the 
spikes are, when ripe, only partially filled with grain. Tbe seed is 
drilled with the 4-coultered seed drill, and the rows are about 13" apart. 
The orop ill hand weeded on good land, but this expensive op&ration is 
not done on poor, upland, light BOil fields. Tbe bullook hoe, (""lpa) is 
worked generally two or three times. The crop ripens in Ootober. 
The coat of oultivation is much less in the Deccan than in Guja.n\.t. 
The Deccan crop does not yield anything like the outturn got from the 
fertile soils of Kaira. The Deccan soils vary 10 mlloh that it is 
impossible to give averages. . 

Bajri is subjeot to the same insect pests asjolJ)a~ and also to r118t and ~ 
smut (aRgal·jal. These diseuses are referred to under jowar. It is 
cemmon to find in Mjri a malformation caused hy the flowers giving 
rise to vegetable shoots. 



WHEAT, T~iticum.-Linn. 

Annual, tufted. Stem. np to a ft. high, joints swollen, hairy. 
LeaV6. almost smooth, with a bairy fringe at base, up to 12 iu. 
loug: .l~atlu smooth above, often hairy beneath. Spikelet. armnged 
in a two-rllllked, cylindrio or subquadmngular oolnmn, few /lowered, 
compressed, stalkless and seated & notches of the uia with which they 
are p"rallel ; glufIII!' keeled, awned or awnless (bearded or beardless) ; 
top of ovary hairy. Grain grooved on the inner face, often hairy, 
free or adherent to the pale. 

The following forms are said to be cultivated :-

I. Triticum Spelta, Linn. Covered grain wheat. 
Vern., Khapli; jod. 

2. Triticum wlgare, V ill. 
Vern., Ghau, Gujarati; GalIU, Mar.tthi; GadM, KaDaresc. 

3. 7'riticum pilosum, Dalz. and Gibs., I, having the calioes c0-

vered with much soft tomentum .. iA., velvet-ohaffed wheat. 
Vern., Btzkahi; Mli lnual; kafmo. 

4. Triticu'll monococcum, Linn. 

The foregoing description is by Professor ~mmie. 
Babitalo The cultivation of wheat is prehistorio in the old world, and De Can-

dolle believes that the oulmre of this cereal in the temperate parts of 
Europe, Asia and Africa is older than the most ancieut known languages. 

DISTBlBUTION THROUGHOUT TBB W ORW. 

This is essentially a crop of the warmer aud drier parts of the temper
ate zone, but its limilB of growth are wide, aud the varieties in 
cultivation are 80 numerous that some are adapted to grow in any 
couutry ontside Arctic limits. In India approximately thirty milliou 
acres are cultivated, of which Bombay claiUJ8 two millions only. It is 
grown most exl:ensively in Northern India and always dnring the cold 
weather. The youug seedliugs of the hardier varieties are net killed 
by frost, but frost or cold causes damage when the crop is approaching 
maturity. The winter wheals of Eugland and Canada are 110 hardy 
that they are fresh and green iu spring afl.er severe winter, particularly 
if during winter the young plants are protected by a light covering of 
snow. Wheat can be grown succes.Cully with a greater range of 
temperature than perhaps any other cultivated plan'-

Dis_lion ill the The wheat area in the Bombay Presid6llCY uries with the aeasou. 
BOlllbal 1'moi- It extends in yearsoffavourablelateraina. ltcontracts, if the Septem_ dmc7. 
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ber-October rainfall is deficient. The great wheat producing distriots 
are Ahmedabad (170,000 acres), Nasik (320,000 acres), Khandeeh 
(270,000 aores), Ahmednagar (250,000 acres), Bijapur (145,000 acres), 
DharwaT (150,000 ncres). But, as already noted, these areas vary 
oonsiderably with the season. 

It is extensively grown as a dry cropoOn deep, black, moisture holding 
soil. The finest dry crop lands of the Presidency are along the Tapti 
in Khimdesh, in the plains of Kopergaon and along the Goda\-ary in 
Ahmednagar. The BiJ&pur, Dh~rwar and Ahmedabad wheat landa 
have each blaok soil, and are naturally fertile if late rains are suffioient. 

Wheat, as nn irrigated orop, does best on much lighter soil. Mediwn 
blaok soil, so common in the Deocan, is very suitable. Suoh land 
is of fair dopth, and bas a substratum of m"""m 2 or 3 feet 
below tbe surface. It occupies the lower levels of the valleys, 
is irrigable from wells or by pal from. bnnded streams, and, when 
well mannred nnd carefully cultivated, grows excellent crops of 
wheat. The irrigated wheat orops of Khandesh, Nasik, Nagar, Poona, 
&c., are .11 grown in this olass of land, whilst those of Ahmedabad, 
Kaira oud Baroda Territory are grown on light alluvium loams. The 
irrigated crops of Gujnrat are perhaps superior to those of the Deccau, 
but are far more liable to excessive damage by rust, nnd are more 
expensively oultivated, the oost of irrigation being high owing to 
great depth of wells. 

Dry orop wheat is either grown alone or with subordinate rows of 
saffiower; sometimes linseed oooupies the headlands. Wheat and gram 
mixed are grown in the Panch Mahhls. Irrigated wheat is usually 
unmixed. 

Dry orop whoat is grown oontinuously in some parts of Ahmed
nagar, Ahmedabad and N asik. In the colton districts of Khaodesh, 
Dharwar, Broach, &c., it is rotated with ootton and JOIOM. In the 
deep black soil whioh borders the Tapti in Khandesh it is rotated with 
linseed and gram. In tbe Panch Mahhls on lond brougbt under .til
lage during recent years it folIows a Marij crop or maize, the land 
being double oropped annudly. This is on exhaustive system of 
oropping whioh can only be pmotiseJ in virgin land. Irrigated 
wheat is rotated with ordiuary garden crops, but no definite order is 
followed. 

The prepamtory tillage is usually oareful. Wheat u0lds are duriog 
the mins ~sually unoropped; therefore, there is good opportunity for 
thorongh working. Tillage begins usually before the rama by sllBrify
ing with a ookI",,~ of the Deccan, which corresponds with the 1:arab of 
Go.erat. If the fXJkJw.r is worked several times in April-May, its 

i 

Suitabl. soi1a. 

IfiJ;turea. 

RoIaIioDB. 

Cultnatkm of the 
dry -Po 
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blade scrapes the surfaoe, uproots the stubble of the previous crop, 
fills the cracks with loose soil, aud leaves a friable surface layer which 
readily soaks up the monsoon rain 08 it falls during June, July and 
Augnst. The Mkhar should be used once or twice a month, but only 
when the soil is in a suitable condition iu respeot of moilltneM. 
TiIlage does harm when soil is wet; but if the surface is dry and 
crumbly, and if the buIJocks at work can walk without looving deep 
foot impressions, the soil should be worked as often as possible. The 
effeot of such tillage is to leave the surfaoe soil iu a olean, thoroughly 
friable condition, whilst the substratum, 3 or 4 inohes below the 8U .... 

faae, retains moisture, and, being more or less oonsolidated, provides 
the firm seed bed whiah wheat likes. Dry crop wheat land is not 
often manured. When a dressing is given, the manure should be 
old and thoroughly decayed. It should be applied in August or 
September, and mixed with the soil by a ligbt plougbinJt. San 
ploughed in as a green manure provides a cheap and effective manure. 
If the field is well worked in the hot weather, tbe IIJn can, be sown in 
June-July, and ploughed in in Augnst-September. Subsequently 
the soil should, as the .an decays, be worked repeatedly with the 
Mkha,. in order to keep the surface soil clean and friable and at the 
same time provide a tolerably firm seed bed. Wheat as a dry crop 
should, if possible, be sown in Ootober. It wi11 thrive well as an 
irrigated crop if sown in November or early December. An irrigated 
crop must necessarily be manured, aud a dressing of 12 to 1510adl of 
old manure per acre is sufficient. . 

Dry crop wheat is always drilled, a heavy two-coultered drill being 
used for the purpose. In some districts, as, for instance, in Broach, 
the rows are very wide apart, rarely less than 18 inches. A heavy driIJ, 
with coulters wide apart, deposits the seed deeper than a lighter drill 
with ooulters close together, and suffioiently deep tD secure moisture 

I sufficient for regular germination. But the -.l. is not evenly dis
tributed. The Khlindesh method of sowing is probably preferable to 
that practised elsewhere. A heavy drill with two coulters, about two 
feet apart, is 1lIIed. In the forward journey acrOM a field two rows are 
sown two feet apare. In the back journey two more row_ are sown, 
but one row is intermediate between the two rowl previously sown. 
Thus the crop oomes up in rows about a foot apart. Bot tbe rows are 
rather.irregular in their distance from each other, beoause it is ~lt 
to gwde the drill accurately. The irregularity referred III 18 of no 
great importan~, becauee wheat fields are generally SO well prepared 
~t bullock hoemg or hand weeding is rarely _ry. Little ar no 
ram falls usaaIIy after the ~ is sown, and weada do not grow with 
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the same freedom as during the monsoon. The seed rate for II dry crop 
varies considerably IIOcording to district and according to the condition 
of the soil. The range will ordinarily be from 40 to 55 Ibs. per aore. 
Sometimes the orop is neither wholly dry nor wholly irrigated. H the 
soil moisture fails and the orop threatens to dry up or ripen premature
ly, and if faoilities for irrigation exist, the owner gives two or three 
waterings at intervals of a fortnight. The water is distributed over the 
field 'without any system of beds or r~gular water channels, and ,the 
first wat6ring requires much water, the oracks and fissures in the soil 
gulping the water in an astounding manner. . 

Wheat is harvested by uprooting by hand, aided by a blunt sickle. 
The surfaoe soil at harvest time is dry and loose, and the plants are 
eosily uprooted and shaken fairly free of earth particles. The harvest
ed orop is laid neatly into bundles of sheaf size which, after exposure to 

, the sun for a day or two, are tied (thin strips of aloe leaves make good 
bands), IIDd carted to the threshing floor. Wheat may be threshed out 
three or four days after reaping or may be staoked and threshed out at 
leisure. It is ,usually trampled out under the feet of bnllooks, and is 
e8si1y winnowed by the hot wiads which blGW in March and April. 
In Gujanit winnowing is Gsually done by 8n artifioi&1 air current 
from a triangular cloth tied at two corners by thin ropes attached to 
fixed points, and swnng or flapped rapidly at the third corner by II man 
or woman. 

The ohaft' got by the above method of threshing and winnowing 
provides fairly good fodder. The treading prooess breaks the awns, 
and orushes the brittle straw and hard glnmes into soft palatable 
,. Musa" whioh, as food for oattle, is very much improved if mixed 
with a fair proportion of "Musa " similarly got in threshing leguminous 
crops. I 

Irrigated wheat is sometimes broadOllSted, sometimes drilled IIDd 
oooasionally sown by hand in the furrows behind the plough, the seed 
being oovered by the soil moved in making the next furrow. If 
the soil is very friable to II depth of at least 3 inches the latter method 
of sowing is perhaps best. The seed can with care be BOwn with great 
regularity, IIDd, by means of a ha.od hoe or rake, the field can, after sow
ing, be laid out into beds for irrigation. A plough should, before the 
beds are formed, be used to make straight furrows 10 ft. apart. 
These when deepened by means of a hand hoe serve 8S water chanuels 
for irrigation. The beds should not be more than 10 ft. square. 
An irrigated orop reqnires 8 higher seed rate than a dry crop. 70 or 
80 lbs. par aore are ordinarily sown and in the case of spelt wheat in 
husk 100 Ibs. . After sowing, the orop requires little attention, besides 

Cultiva,lon of irri· 
gated "heat. 
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regular irrigation. One or two hand weedinga may be required, the 
whole surface soil baing stirred with the kliurpa (weeding hook) at the 
snme time to Ioreak up the orust that forms after irrigation. On 
moderately retentive soil wheat need not be irrigated oftener tban 
once a fortnight. But if the soil is light alluvium 88 in North .. m 
Gujarllt, the crops should be watered every eight days. 

Quit"",. i The outtum of grain varies much with the season. A well managed 
, irrigated crop produces about 2,000 Ibs. gmin and over a ton of ~w, 
whilst a good dry crop will not often exceed 1,000 Ibs. of grain and 
aboutthesnmeweight ofstmw. 600 to 650 Ibs. grain per acre probably 
represent a full average crop in au ordinary yoor from deep, blllCk soil, 
oultivated in the ordinary manuer. 

Dioeoaes. Rust (P1JC<llnia grami"'i)-!l,,",a, GujarMi ; Uimixna, Marathi-olten 
does oonsidemble damage to the crop. It is most destructive in 
seasons with cold showers and cloudy weather, especially if such come 
88 the orops appl'Oach maturity. Some varieties are 1_ subject than 
others. KlUJpli or spelt wheat is rustproof. Tbe disease has oocupied 
the attention of agriculturiste in all parts of the world. But efforts tooom
pletely suppress it have not baen suocessful. In Australia, by a process 
of selection, varieties, which are nearly rustproof, have been obtained· 

Smut is oommon in Indian wheat, 88 in all other cereals. But the 
disease does not appear, except to a trifling extent, if tbe seed befoTe 
sowing is steeped for five minutes in a solution of copper 81lIphate wbich 
should not exoeed ! per cent .. strength. After steeping, the seed 
should be dried in the sun. 

The following is an estimate of growing dry crop wheat in KhAn
desh:-

Colt of Culti-oation. 

Clearing atubble of preri01l8 ClOp 
Harrowing three times in hot weather 
Hamnriog four tim .. daring raiDa 
Manure once in three rears. _1, 6 lowia per aouUID 
l'loaghlng ODee 

DrilIlng aDd .... eriDg _ ... 
Coot of _ U 11>0. _. 

Harvem.Dg, carting, tbreBbiDg and winDOwing • crop 
of 800 1115. per acre 

Per Acre. 
]Ia ••• p. 
o f 0 
o 1J 0 
100 
300 
1 8 • 
o 11 0 
200 

3 , 0 
---

Total ... 12 1 C 

A large export trade from the sea ports of Bombay, Kan\chi and 
Oalcntta is chiefly fed from the Central and North-West Fronn_. 
Bombay, of oonrae, supplies its 8maII quota. Experta sort Indian 
wheats as hard and 80ft whitee and hard and soft reda. The bard 
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wheats are characterised by a flinty, transluoeut appearanoe which 
indioates a high percentage of glnten. The soft wheats are opaque 
and starchy, and are liked by millers. For native consumption 
glutenous wheats are more favoured than soft, starohy samples. This 
is fortunate, as the export trade reqnires soft wheat by preference. 
Hard wheats are shipped to the Italian and -other sea ports of the 
Mediterranean, and are utilized in the mannfactnre of vermioelli, 
mllcoaron~ &c. Soft red wheats find a ready market in England. 
I) per oent. refraation or impurity is allowed by the trade. Indian 
samples as sold by the onltivators rarely oontain so much impurity, 
but must neoessarily oontain earth particles and small pebbles, beoaase . 
the crop is harvested by nprooting and beoause the means at hand for 
winnowing Bnd soreening are imperfect. 

In the miller's estimation the valuable qualities of wbeat are (1) Milling wheal. 

oolonr, (2) strength, (3) flavour. 
Wheat varies in oolonr from pale yellow to dull red. White Colour. 

bread is most esteemed, and can only be made from white flour. 
In the old method of grinding wheat between ston,*" floar of better 
colour coald be got from white wheat than from red, therefore white 
wheats were valued at oonsiderably bigher rates than the red j but, 
sinoe the roller system of milling has been introduced, white flonr 
can be got equally readily from white and red grain. 

The roller system of milling is called the "gradual rednction 
prooe..... The aim is to remove the bran in soalelike pieoes whioh 
can readily be separated by sifting and winnowing, and leave the inner 
farinaceons portion in gritty fragments whioh can snbsequently be 
rolled or ground into fiue flour. The germ of the wheat, which is 
yellow and oily, mnst be separated. It is unneoessary to enter into 
details regarding the gradual red uotion process in all its stages. It is 
sufficient to know that pnre white floor may thereby he got from wheat 
of any oolonr. 

This quality depends ohiefly upon a large quantity of elastio BtIeDgih. 

gluten. Certain varieties of wheat contain a higher percentage of 
elastio gluten than ot4ers. The dough made from the f10llr of suoh 
varieties, when baked, rises into a larger loaf than would be got from 
the flour of weake! wheat. Strength does not depend upon varieties. 
The same variety may in "ne season produce fairly strong wheat in 
another weak. This is particularly the case in temperate countries. 
In England the summer is sometime~ unusually hot Bud dry, and in 
such seasons the grain is muoh more translucent and glutenous than in 
avemge seasons when it is dull, starchy and weak. The oharacter 
known as hardness is hy no means constant.· In mot, hard and soft 
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grainS CIlII be got often from the same ear. Indian wheats and whents 
grown in the hotter aud drier parts of Ru8.'li&, Amerioa, &c., 
are strong. Countries with damp temperate climates, such as England 
and the sea board Slates of Amerioa, yield wheats which are weak. 
Indian wheats in Europe are in demand for mixing with Engliah and 
other wheat, whioh are deficient in ~trength. 

FlaW/lh' is best when strength is least. English wheats Bre better 
flavoured than those of any olher oountry, partly on acoount of olimate, 
but chiefly on account of the care exeroised in the seleation of seed. 
Indian wheals have a. peculiar flavour whioh millers call" beany," 
i.e., a taste resembling the ddl of any pulse. For thia reason Indian 
wheats are mixed with English and those of other oonntries before 
being ground into flour. There is a.rt in proper mixing, becallll8 
colour, strength and flavour are never found in the highest perfection 
in one variety. These qualities, if present in a.ny variety in proper 
.degree, add to its market value. They oan be developed by the elfeot 
of olimate, soil, onltivation and seleotion of seed. Climate can hardly 
be oontrolled exoept that irrigation oan replaoe defioient rainfall. 
Deep, stiff loams a.nd well drained clay soils with sufficient rainfa.1l 
produce grain of finer quality than lighter soils, bnt thia remark must 
be modified in respeot of irrigated crops. By a. process of seed
selection carried on from y~ar to year, the quality ca.n be very 
mnch improved. In this prooess of seleotion the aim ihould be to 
get plnmp, la.rge pin with a. thin clear skin, a. heavy weight 
per bushel, true to type, a.nd with strong bright straw which 
will stand up well if the DrOp is heavy or during heavy rain
storms. 

The milling qualities of typical Indian wheats were gauged by 
McDougalI Bros., of Mark Lane, London, in 1882, with the folIowing 
resulla ;-

110. 1. 'l'rae 110ft wbite 
.. I. Superior 110ft ftd 
.. S. Average hard ftd 
.. •• Average hard white 

No. L GroaDd_ mill _eo 
" • roIlera 

No. Z. .. mill okm<e .. 
50. .. .. 
No. 4. 

Of 

.. .. .. .. 
• 

ron-
aW_ 
JOIlen 
mm_ 
roU ... 

I/lour. 
Per_. 

f'T.f6 
_. 1f' 1 
... 18' 0 

75' • 
80'52 
7'"1 
19'811 

,.' 1 

Weigbt per 
Buallel. 
"11lL 

... Git " 
.... .... 60 • 

_ 611 " 
Xiddllnp. PoDard. Br .... 
P.......... Per cent. Per_. 

0'81 811 . 11-0 
11'00 81' f1I 
1'68 911 1-• 
1'1 11" H 
8"18 19'0 811 

1.' 1\ If.. ''1 
0"18 11., 8'6 

10" • 11'8 .-0 



CHARAOTERIBTIC ApPEARANCES OF BOMBAY VARIETIES. 

The straw in all varieties is comparatively short. In a highly 
manured inigated orop it may reach 3ift. in height, bnt in ordinary 
irrigated crops it ranges from 2i ft. to 3 ft. In a dry crop it is often 
very short, in whioh osse the yield of grain pel: acre exceeds, to a con
siderable extent, the weight of straw. In most varieties a fully grown 
stalk has four nodes, rarely more or less. The nodes are dark in 
oolour, but vary in shade acoording to variety.' The extent of tillering 
varies with the variety, with the vigour of growth, and with the seed rate. 
The plants in a thiokly sown orop do not tiller to the Bame extent 8S in 
a orop sown thin. Ordinarily, there are four to seven stems from one 
root, but in vigorous growing plants the number is much more. The 
strew varies in oolour and brightness 8Ocording to variety. The 
withered side leaves are generally a darker shade tban the stem proper 
which may be bright and shining or dull. When very bright and 
shining, the straw is usnally very light in colour, i.e., pale-cream, 
nearly white. Whon dull in colour, the straw is darker, generally a 
dull yellow colour, tinged with brown. In one or two varieties the 
straw immediately below the ear is bent in a serpentine manner in 
two or three sbort ourves. The glumes and awns of the ear are not 
usually the same oolonr as the straw. They are generally either lighter 
or darker in colonr. 

The grain, aooording to variety, may be olassed into hard and soft 
red, hard and soft yellow, and hard and soft white; but, with one single 
exception, there is no variety that can be olassed 88 soft wheat proper. 
There are oertain red, yellow and white wheats which are unquestion
ably hard varieties, the grains being flinty and translucent to a high 
degree. On the othGr hand, there are red, yellow and white wheat 
whiah have in the same ear some grains hard and flinty, others ouly 
moderately transluaent and on section showing a starchy appearance 
to a oertain extent. Very few varieties have short, rounded, plump 
grain. In most oases the grains are long and eliptical, fairly well filled, 
and heavy in the oase of a goad variety and a good crop. 

The period of growth varies between varieties, and depends also 
npon the date of sowing, the oondition of the soil, regularity in 
irrigation, or in the case of a dry orop on the character of the seBSOO. 

A crop sown in October or early in the cold weather will take longer 
to mature, and probably yield better thaD one sown in December or 
later. An irrigated crop in rich soil matures slowly and yields very 
well. A dry orop with soanty late rainfull maybe forced to maturity 
quickly, and the period from aeed time to harvest may be only three 
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months or less; whereas, under more favourable conditions, the period 
of growth will be from ai to 4i months. 

The ears of all Bombay varieties are awned and nearly all eroot in a 
ripe crop. The spikelets are ranged iu all cases on either side of the 
raohis, alternately. They may be attached at short intervals in which 
case the head is dense, or at longer intervals in which oase it is more or 
less open. The spikeleta in the middle of the grain may contain two, 
three or four grains aocording to variety. Those at the base or point 
of the grain generally oontain two grains or two fully dovAloped 
grains, and a third much smaller. Most varieties are "square head" 
in appearanoe. 

In some varieties glomes are hard and shining, in others downy, 
or, when the down is oonsiderable, .. velvet ohaffed." Hard shining 
glumes have often a slight degree of bloom, particularly when the 
main oolour is brown or yellow brown. In one variety (1<hapll) 
the glomes seourely enclose the grain. In others the grain oan be 
separated oomparatively easily. The awns on some varieties are long 
and seourely attached to the glumes, in others shorter or Jess securely 
attached. The colour of the awns generally oorresponds with that of 
the glumes, but there are exoeptions. Thus several varieties with nearly 
white ohaft' have dark coloured awns, black or dark brown near the base 
and gradually shaded oft' to a pale drab or dirty white towards the 
point. 

RICE, Otyza 8/Jti.--Linn. 

Natural order-Graminea. 

Tribe-o..vuce• 

{ 

Dimgar ... ." Gnjar;.ti. 
Grain or Paddy... Bbat... ... Marathi. 

Bhatta... ••• Kanarese. 

{ 

Paral ... ... Gnjarilti. 
Straw... '" Pendba... ... Marathi. 

Bbattad hullu ... KaDarese. 
Rice is found trnJy wild in marshy lands in tropical countries. lilt 

Habitat. chief wild habitat is, however, from Madras and Orissa to Bengal, 
Chitlagong, Aracan, and possibly even to Cochin China. 

Rice, Oryz..-Linn. 
Botanical description by Professor Gammie. 
Spilct!leu in pannicles. Glumu 4. the tUlO lurDe", minute, tIlira a",}. 

fourth sob-equaJ, without pales. &amen.. 6. 
Otyza 1tJI.iM, Linn. 
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Annual, tufted, grown in water. Leaves many, rather rough, sheaths 
smooth. Pannic/e elongate, erect at first, drooping as the grain ripens. 
Spikelet, loosely arranged; third gl""", with a very long awn. 

Rice is grown at all seasons in different parts of India, provided S .... n.1 growth. 

there is water. The varieties are extremely nnmerous, and particular 
varieties Bre found, not only suitable for different seasons, but also for 
different soils, different systems of cultivation, and different oonditions 
of olimate and rainfall. 

Dr. Watt mentions five orops a year as being grown in Bengal. 

In Westem ~dia rice is ohiefly a kharij crop, dependent mostly 
upon natural rainfall. In the Sonthern Colleotorates of the Presidency, 
especially in Kanara, 'I'abi rioe which ripens in the hot weather is 
grown. This is called vaingan rioe. The district gets the benefit of 
the North-East monsoon, and gets late rain. Va,ngan rioe is generally 
assisted by irrigation and usually by ohannel water drawn from a 
nullah or from natural springs. 

Rice is very extensively oultivated in all the warmer parts of the 
world. It is essentially a crop of damp, semi-tropicaJ or tropical 
llOuntries. It thrives under great diversity' of climate and oultnre. 
It grows well in dry climates or at least dry in comparison with 
Bormah, Bengal and the Koukan Districts of the Bombay Presidency. 
The finest varieties and the largest yields per acre are prodnoed in 
distriots where there is a moderate degree of sunshine lind a damp, 
warm atmosphere. 

India has a very extensive area, probably, on an average, considerably 
exoeeding seventy million acres annually. The Bombay area is less 
than two million aores. Rice has been grown in India since the very 
earliest times. 

The ohief rioe areas are below and on the Western Ghats. The orop 
is especially important in the belt of low land whioh lies between 
~hese hills and the sea from the most southern part of the Presidenoy 
as far North as Bulslir in the Surat Colleotomte, also in the cosy below~ 
ghat valleys, and in the artifioially terraced rice beds, whioh are so 
numerous along the eastern and western slopes of the ghit range. 
The rainfall throughout these parts is very heavy. In some places on 
the hills over 200" are registered from June to October. In the ooast 
belt the rainfall is 100" more or less in a season. In the npland plains 
of the Deccan and Sonthem Mamtha Country, whioh stretch away from 
Ute eastom slopes or the ghats, the rainfull rapidly declines, and at no 
great di.;tan08 awoy from the hills rioe gives plaC\! to !WHets. o ... 

General distribu· 
lion throughout 
the w,?,ld,: 

Distribution in the 
Prasidency. 
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In the northern Wukas of Surat, in Broach, Baroda Territory, the 
northern collectorates of Gujarilt, aud in Klithiawiir the rainfall is 
lighter. Therefore, in these districts en the open, fairly level tracts 
rice beds occupy positions speoially favourable for impounding rain
water. They are not only embanked, but also in some cases dug 
out to improve tbeir capacity for holding water. They have usually 
the additional advantage of being under a tank or other source of 
irrigation. 

In Gnjalit, Surat and Kaira grow each about 100,000 acres 
annually, Ahmedabad and Panch Mahiils each 50,000 to 60,000 acres, 
and Broaoh 20,000 acres. 

In the Deocan en an average the Nisik area is about 60,000 acres, 
PO<?na 70,000, Sholapur 20,000, and RitBra 45,000 acres. In the 
Karnatak, Belgaum and Dh8rwar grow, respectively, about 115,000 
and 160,000 acres, mostly in their western hilly parts. 

In the Konkan, ThAna bas over 300,000 acres, KoIaba about 
250,000 acres, Kanara about 200,000 acres, and Ratniigiri 50,000 
acres. 

It may generally be said that rice is grown year afrer year on the 
same land without any rotation. This is certainly the case in the 
Konkan. In years of favourable late rainfall a second crop of ,,{d or 
gram or castors or wheat Of of mixed ,,{d and oastors or mixed gram 
and castors may be grown. This second crop is, however, more common 
in the tank irrigated rice beds of Northern Gujarat and elsewhere than 
in the Konkan rice fields which depend solely on rainfall. 

In the rice lands of the southern t.tlukas of the Snrat Distri~1, it is 
common to grow a crop of sugarcane once in four years or at longer 
intervals. and the same practice prevails in the laterite soils of Belgaum, 
DhSrw4r, and in the above-gMt parts of KAnara. In these Belgaum 
and DMrwilr terraced rioe beds a sprinkling of jurdw is sown with 
the rice, and in years of average rainfall both crops seem to thrive. 
The conditions of rainfall most favourable (or rice are entirely nnsnitable 
for jowar. and the mixture referred to is a very nnnsual one. In 
Broach on deep, black soil and in the tallnkas where the avenge 
rainfaIJ exceeds 40 inches, rice is sown as a subordinate row crop with 
cotton. Elsewhere in Gnjar;lt, where the land is not true rice 
land and the produce is nncertain, kodra and rice. with a sprink
ling of t......... are a common mixed crop. These fields are without 
embankments. 

The best soils for rice are claJB or clay looms of fair depth. The 
subsm.tam &bonld be murum or other porous material. This secnree 
fair nainra! drainage, and the soil is thereby improved for nee. The 
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plant is natnrally aoquatic, yet it does not thrive in a lOiI in whioh 
water stagnates. The orop Inxuriates iu a soil tbrough whioh water 
peroolates with freedom and over whioh it flows slowly. 

The Konkan rioe soils Ilre mostly greyish-blaok clays or clayloams. 
Those of Surat and Broach and Kathiawar are black or brown-olay. 
The Kaira, Abmedabad and Panch MaMls rioe Beds are light coloured 
or light brown l,..ar (olay loam) soils. Those of the Karnatak are 
yellow red or reddish-brown laterite clays or olay 10Bms. Any descrip
tiou of soil whioh is moderately deep (2 to 3 feet), of fine or fairly fine 
oonsistenoe, and moderately pervious to moisture, is snitable for rice. In 
districts where the rain fails early, as in Gujarat, the important point 
is that the soil should retain water as long 8S the rice is likely to need 
it. Embankments are formed, and the surfaoe of rice beds made 
level, so that water oan be impounded and kept at a height which 
varies as the crop grows. At no times should more than two-thirds 
of the plaut be immersed. 

In almost all rioe fields the original surface required a oertainamount 
of levelling and digging out, and the exoavated soil was used in filling 
hollow3 or in formiug the embankments. On and under the ghats on 
the gentle slopes of valleys and on the steeper slopes at the foot of the 
hills, rioe beds have been formed in terraces with great ingenuity· 
and at considerable oost. Where the original surface was uneven, slop
ing or fu.irly steep, the rioe beds' are necessarily smaller in area and 
more irregular in shape than in the open, more level traots. ,In a 
partioular group of terraoed rioe beds a stream fed by drainage of 
higher levels is made to distribute its water equally over all, and the 
surfaoe is 10 levelled and the embankments so arranged that a slow 
stream passea over the beds in suooession from higher to lower levels. 
The embankments are made of mud and necessarily range acoording 
to situation, from IS" to 2i' high, the width heing proportionate 
to their height and the oonstruotion being sufficiently strong to stand 
the pressnre of water impounded in them. Suoh rice beds as receive 
the inflow of water brought by nullahs from the hills are enriohed by 
the fine silt whioh is deposited from the muddy water as it flows 
slowly through. 

A oonsiderable extent of rioe land in the Koukan bas been reclaimed 
from the sea, prinoipally along the coorse of tidal creeks. The first 
opera,ion has been to form an embankment sufficiently high and 
strong to exolude the water of high tides. The soil from higher 
levels is carried in to fill up and raise the surface level inolosedib,Y tile 

Teracing,lDlbank .. 
iDg and •• claImlDg 
rice land. 
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embankments. The natural low lying position of these reclaimed rioe 
beds is favonrable for imponnding rain water. The reolaimed land ill, 
to some extent, salt for a time, and is only anitnble for growing 
inferior varieties of" salt "riDe. In time the soil becomes Iweetened 
by cultivation, and then superior varieties can be groWD. 

H ••• ring. • Many rice fieMs on and under the glu\l.8 are never manured, only 
the seed bed on which the seedlings for transplantation are raised . 
. These below-gMt rioe beds are" warped" year by yoor. The mud or 
silt carried by the numerous nullahs and small streams from higher 
lev8ls is deposited on these rice beds, and the depth of loil is yearly 
increased. Moreover, the continuous slow pa9S8ge of water through 
and over these soils has a softening effect npon the soil. cansing 
considerable elimination of plant food from dormant ingredients. 
Nitrogen ia the one element which might reasonably be expected to 
be deficient, but the yield from these nnmanured rice bed. ia not 
decreasing, and there is no evidence to show that the land ill becoming 
exhausted. Although many riee fields on and under the glult. are 
not manured, th., seed beds invariably are either by burning 1'6b 
material thereon or by the direct application of mannre. The .. 6.h 
practice has been fully described in 8 separate chBpter (1M Volume J) • 
It is confined to districts of heavy rainfall. 

In those parts where the rainfall is 50' or 19l1li, rioe aeedliD gs a1'\l 
. raised in nurseries which are manured heavily with ordinary mannre 
or by folding sheep and goats. The effect of bnming 1'6b material 
on the seed bed is not 80 much manurial as physical A properly 
prepared rioe bed is lightly dug a few inches deep with a light pick, 
and the loosened surface broken np fine. Over this the 1'6b material 
is laid aud burnt. The ashes are mixed throngh the fine earth. 
The heat has killed seeds of weeds. The seed can be 80WD with the 
first signs of rain, and if rain holds off, artificial watering oan be given 
to the small patch for a few days. The seedlings come np strong and 
vigorous, and can be transplanted early into the main field which, 118 

the seedlings were growing, should be got ready by repeated plongh
ings for traosplantntion. A crop grown from early transplanted seed
lings gets the full benefit of the monsoon rain, and this is extremely 
important in the oase of the finer varieties which ripen 1ate, and 
require muoh water late in the season.. • 

The rice beds of Go jar8i and those of the !at bottom land. 0( the 
Konkan and elsewhere are regularly manured, and the heavier the 
dressing of manure, the beiter the erop. Tank mod iu Gojarat is 
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favourite applioation. Tank mud or ordinary manure is given at the 
rate of 40 loads or less per acre as cau be arranged. The manure 
should be applied evenly over the surfaoe before the rains set in. In 
,Gujarat the practice of green manuring is common. San (C'I'otaUm"a 
iuncia) is sewn thiokly with the first fall of rain and after a single 
ploughing. A turn or two of the hSITOW covers the seed.> The 8an 
grows to a height of 18 inohes, whilst the seedlings are growing in 
the seed bed. Then it is trampled into the seil, as the field is puddled 
and made ready for transplantation by repeated plonghings. Castor 
oake is oheap in Gujanit-about 80 lbs. per rupe&-ilnd a topdressing, 
costing RB. 5 or less per IIOre, is given to supplement a light application 
of ordinary manure. Fish manure, costing about 80 lbs. per rupee, 
is similarly employed in the seuthern Wuw of Surat and parts of 
;he Konkan. Iu Kanara and iu the forest trnot.s of Dharwlir green 
leaves and green twigs of certain forest trees are used as a sort of 
green manure. 

Rioe is sown (1) broadcast, (2) drilled, (3) brosdoasted in a seed bed 
Ilnd thence transplanted. Generally, exoept in the case of salt rice 
grown on marshy situations reclaimed from the sea, the first method 
is only adopted by the worst onltivators. The seaond plan is very 
oommon in the western MluIms of Belgaum and DMrwar and above 
the gbt!.ts in Kanam, alse in unell1banked fields in Gujarat. The third 
method is less risky and more snooessful than the others, and is 
partioularly suitable for fields whioh are embanked and where the 
rainful\ is over 80 inches or where defioient, late rainfall is supple
mented by irrigation from tan k or otherwise. Broad08sted or drilled 
rioe reqnires a higher seed rate than transplanted rioe. The flIJ,'ngan 1 
(hot Weather) rice of K&narn requires a seed 'rate of 160 to 200 lbs.' 
per acre. Broadoasted or drilled rioe requires 120 Ibs. per Rcre, and the 
seed ra~e of the transplanted crop varies per acre from 25 or 30 lbs. 
to 90 or 100 Ibs. The latter is the common seed rate in Surat and 
Broach. In no otber distriots of the Presidency is so mnch seed 
required. Everywhers the seed bed ia thickly brondcasted. A 
sulli.oienay of seed is allowed to meet contingencies. 

In the Konkan rioe is son:etimes artifioially germinated before it is 
broadcasted. The object is to gain time by geltiug seedlings as early 
as possi bIe. The seed is made damp and germinated in heaps Or baskets 
when there are ~igns of approaohing rain, and is aownbroadcast when 
the first showers have moistened the soil suffioiently. This method 
is hazardous, exoept in salt rioe lands whioh are sewn when covered 
with water. It is better to sow in the ordinary way and irriga~ by 

Seed rate and 
methods of lOW" 
IIlg, 
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hand. The seed for" salt" rice is often broadcasted on rice bedB over 
which water stands; the seed sinks into the soft mud. The drilled 
rice of Dharw"r and Belgsom is sown with R 6-ooultered drill. The 
coulters 8re abont 8" to 10" apart. 

THB BOMBAY V ABIETIBS 01" RICB. 

The varieties oultivated are very numerou8. I have examined Rnd 
described over sixty varietie8. These cau clearly be identified as different 
from each other. They form probably only a 8mall proportion of the 
varieties grown within the Bombay Presidency, and necessarily are an 
exceedingly SDlllll proportion of the varieties cultivated thronghont 
India. In examining the particular varieties referred to, it was DIIIde 
clear that mixed seed i8 commonly sown. At the same time it Was 
made equally clear tbat rioe cultivators have a natnral knowledge of 
the varions varieties grown in a particular district, and know the condi
tions of soil, season, water, &0., which are most favourable for the 
growth of eaoh variety. 

Commercially, tbe paddy migbt be classed into very fine, fine, coarse 
and very coarse varieties; but it is very difficult to grade varieties 
into these classes. It is easy to state definitely that one variety is very 
fine, and another is very coarse, ,bnt tbere are very numerous gradatiODS 
in quality between these two extremes. 

The chief differences between varieties, whioh I have noticed, are 
detailed below. 

There are early, medinm and late ripening varieties. The earliest in 
an ordinary season reaches iDBtnrity at the end of September, the 
latest towards the middle Or end of November. 

Some varieties, generally the late varieties, require deep, good, reten
tive soil, with well embanked rice beds favourably situated to impound 
rain water or to receive irrigation when the rainfall is deficient. 
Other earlier ripening varieties will thrive well on thinner, poorer, 1_ 
retentive soils and with inferior facilities for impounding water or ftJr 
irrigation. There are numerous gradations between the two extremes.. 
Certain C<>a159 varieties are adapted for enItivation in salt land 
reclaimed from the sea, and snch generally thrive best with much 
",tar in the rice beds. 

The finest varieties are usually grown from seedlings which have 
been transplanted from a seed bed into the field proper. Other varieties 
... hieh are not so fine will ~hrive well if the seed is drilled and the 
coarser varieties are often broadcasted. 
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The greater number of varieties are grown in the monsoon, and B .... n 01 growth. 

would not thrive if sown or planted at any Qther season. A few 
. varieties are suitable for oultivation under irrigation during the oold 

and ho~ weather. This orop is known as vaingan rice. 
There are notable differenoes betweeu varieties in the length, Strow. 

strength, oolour, and brightness of the straw; .also in tiIlering l!0wer. 
Some varieties produce more stems from one root than others. The 
finer varieties have not neoessarily fiue straw, nor the coarser varieties 
ooarse straw. The straw of all varieties, whether it is coarse or fine, is 
very hollow. If the leaves and leaf sheaths are stripped all', the stalks on 
account of the hollowuess referred to can be drawn between the finger 
and thumb and pressed into ribbon like strips. If the stalks are further 
examined, they will be found wrinkled longitudinally. The COarser and 
more hollow the stems are, the greater is the extent of wrinkles. As re-
gards leaves and leaf sheaths, there are characteristic differences between 
varieties. Sometimes the leaf sheaths are very Isrge, wrapping the stems 
very loosely; sometimes they are not so fully developed, and wrap the 
stems fuirly tightly, partioularly towards the top. The sheaths, like the 
hollow stems, are longitudinally wrinkled in a ripe orop. Apparently 
the hollowness of stem ond the development of leaf sheath furnish air 
ohambers which support this semi aquatio plant in deep water. There-
fore, it might be expected that such varieties as need much water should 
have very hollow stems and very large leaf sheaths. This, however, does 
not always hold good. The straw of all varieties is weak. As a dryorop 
the straw would not support the head of grain. It would lodge. Tall 
straw may he 4i or 5 feet high, short straw about 3 feet, sometimes 
less. The straw may be bright"and light coloured or dark and dull 
ooloured, varying in oolour from pale yellow todull yellow, tinged with 
brown. Tbe sheaths and leaves are not usually the same oolour as the 
stems. They are darker generally. 

The head of grain may be B large, drooping panicle or an ereot H...d of groin. 

small one or take many intermediate forms. 
There are very extensive differenoes between varieties in the size, Grain (paddy). 

shape and colour of the paddy. It may generally be stated that the 
majority of the finer varieties have long thin grains, sharp pointed, 
and slightly bent, aud trianguIsr or somewhat three cornered on oross 
section. The oolour is genemlly pale yellow or golden yellow with 
perhaps faint traces of brown, and the husk is not deeply grooved longi-
tudinally; the husk mayor may not be dossy. The rice or husked grain 
of tine varieties is generally pearly white, very transluoen~, fiinty when 
broken, long and not thick. The very finest varieties give fragrant or 
soenled rioe. 
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The finest varieties weigh from 900 to 1,400 grains of paddy per 
lOla, and range chiefly from 1,050 to 1,300. 

The oooraer varieties oan generally be easily identi6ed by the grain. 
The majority of coarse varieties have large, full bodied paddy, deeply 
scored on the husk. and these BOores appear to a lesa extent on the rice. 
The colour may be yellow or yellow with longitudinal 800res of reddish 
brown ar re:ldish brown with longitudinal BOores of yellow or nearly 
entirely reddish brown or purplish black or dirty grey or drab. In 
coa_ varieties there is generally a conspicuOlll extent of fl0f!8 on the 
husk. Often there are awn.. The rice or husked paddy may be 
white, creamy white, pale brown, bright reddish brown or deep red
dish brown. Coarse rice is not usually very pearly, and is generally 
opaque. The rioe is always plump and generally not long. It is 80ft 
when bitten, not :flinty. 

The weight of paddy grains per lOla in coarse varieties may range 
from 320 to 900, but usually rang811 from 500 to 600 per lOla. 

The general descriptions given as applicable to fine varieties and 
coarse varieties are not applicable in every case. For instance, there is 
a partioular kiud of rice grown exteusively in the Presidency (of 
...-hich there are at least three varieties), which are commeroially classed 
68 of the fineet quality which have some characters common to fine 
varieties aod some common tQ coarse. I refer to the varieties known 
as ~ and" bodka. The paddy is deeply grooved, short and 
plump. The amb6m0h",. has a colour generally found in CORne varie
ties, and it' is awned. The rice (husked paddy) is white, opaque and 
soft, but it is Cragmnt or aoented, and commands a high market rate. 

CuLTIVATION IN THB KONltAN. 

The seed beds should be hand dug and then..abttl. The .. fib 
material is burnt in March ar April. The ashes sbould be mixed with 
the soil by light digging, and the seed sown about the end of May and 
oovdl'ed carefully by a long handled rake. Hand digging berore the 
burning of the rab is better than ploughing afterwards. The beat 
penetrates the loosened soil better. In tracts of heavy rainfall the 
burning of,.flb materials before the rains is a much better preparation 
than the direct application of manure. Tbe probable explanation of 
this is that ordinary manure, if kept excesaiyely wet, underg08ll no 
chemical changes by which useful plant food would be liberated. there
fore, in the Konkan, with its excea;ive rainfall, manure Cor a rice seed 
bed would be or very little use unless applied .. ben very old and 
thoroughly decayed. Under average conditions, 6 to 8 lbs. DC seed 
should be broadcasted on each uunUlIJ (.'0 acre) ofeeed bed, and from 



4 to 8 gunlha. of seed bed are required per aCI'e of plantation. 5i 
guntha. of seed bed per ncro of transplnnt.'!.tion may be taken" a8 average.' 

In a well rabed seed bed few, if nny, weeds appear. The seed bed 
should, however, be carefulIy weeded. The seedlings, if they grow 
unaheoked, flre ready for transplanting in 25 to 30 days. They should 
then be 8" to 10" high. The oultivation of thll general area begins ' 
when the soU is well soaked, and should be oomplete by the time 
the seedlings are ready. The field is mude re..qy for transplanting by 
repeated ploughings with a light plough usually drawn by bufiit,loes. 
1\ is puddled into thin mud. The stubble and weeds and remnants of 
previous vegetation disappear in the mud during the process of tillage. 
The embankments need repairs annually. 

In removing the seedlings from the nursery, care is taken not to 
(lamage the plants or harm the roots. Water is v.!lowed to stand on the 
seed bed, so that the seedlings are lOBSily uprooted. In this water the 
roots of the seedlings are washed free of adhering earth. Two hand
fals of seedlings are tied into a neat bundle. The bundles are carried 
to the field, and are distributed near the planters. They float on the 
water wbich stands aoout (11 deep over the mud as the field is planted. 

The seedlings are planted by women by hand, the root ends being 
simply foroed into the soft mud. Two to six seedlings are planted 
together at intervals of 6" to 8". If the seedlings are strong and 
vigorous, two or three in One plaos are suffioient. The regularity and ' 
'deftness with which the work is done is astonishing. For uprooting 
seedlings, carrying to field and planting, 12 to 15 men and women are 
required per aore per day. The work is usually done in pouring rain, 
and men and women are each protected by a simply constrlioted hood 
(virle), made of Ught wood and overlapping leaves, bonnd securely 
and so shaped that it oovers the head and baok. Immediately after 
planting, the seedlings, stand in water with their tops just above it. 
In a week the li8edlings will have rooted, the water is partis,lly with
drawn, and dead plants are removed and replaced. Snbsequently, the 
crop showd stand in water with one-third of the plant always above it. 
The water showd be drained off oooasionsdly for weeding; but when 
there is suffioienoy of water, little weeding is required •.. The water is 
finsdly drawn off (if the field hiS not already dried up) about ten days 
before the orop is ripe. 

The field sbowd be comparatively, dry when ilie oroI' is harvested. 
Early varieties are ready in Oatober, the late varieties in November. 
Reaping is done with a sickle and olose to the ground. The cut crop 
is laid in open bundles of sheaf aize, and these showd be e)<posed to the 
aun for a few days. If there is risk of rain, the orop is buudled, 
stacked and protected by thatch near the threshing ,floor BB expedi
uoosly 8.5 posoible. The grain may be threshed by treading ont in the 
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ordinary way, but the common plnn is to thresh the grain when lhe 
SDD haa dried the cnt crop snffioiently. The grain is nearly all e8f!i1y 
separated by beating small untied bundles on a board. A large cloth 
is spread anywhere in the field or on the threshing 800r. On this 
cloth a board about 2' X 3' is plnoed. The edge of the bobrd on one 
side is supported on a thiok, sbort log. The roan who threshes the 
crop site or steuds or kneels on this side. He boot. a 8111&11 hundle 
at a time. A few vigoroUl strokes sel'urates the grain. The straw i. 
tied up as it is threshed into neat bundles and staoked. Paddy threshed 
in this way shonld not be stored in bnlk until it is well sun dried. 

Yield per..... The yield in different distriots and from difl'erent varieties variel 
considerably. A full yield of paddy under the most favourable ciroum
stances will be less than 4,000 lbs. per acre. A full average under 
favourable conditions of rainfall, &0., from a transplnnted crop wonld 
be 2,800 to 3,200 Ibs. per acre of grain. Broadcaated and drilled 
rice yield muoh less. A full crop wonId' be 1,800 Ibs. paddy orless. 

Rice straw varies in outtum with the variety. Coarse varietiel 
have long, rank, inferior .traw. Twu tom of straw per aere are often 
obtained. The straw is of low, nutritive value. A good deal of grase 
is usually obtainable in rice tracts. The straw, when threshed on a 
board as described, makes exoell~nt thatch. 

The following is an estimate,of the cost of cnIlivating an acre oftllLD5-
planted rice wbere..abing the seed bed with cowdnng,&c.,ispractised:

COIf. of CultiNlion in tl~ Konlcan. 

OcR of prepariDg IOed bed, arranging .nd 
bll!Ding r8&, band diggiag, levelling, 
lOWing _ and _ering . 

8eed 6 lbo. (82 lbo. per "'1"'0) 

Total 
6j - ..... aeed bed for one .... of _ plan"' __ • 

Repairing embukmen'" 
Ploughing and puddling Iield 
OcR of lifting aoecIlingw, ~ to field 

and !inm8p1 ... tiDg ... ... ... ... 
Hand weeding and replaoiDg dead -'Imp 
-ping, buDd1ing, earrying,and -.. •. 
TluoohiDg and wiDDowing M 2 ........ per 

108 lbo. paddJ 

." 'lolioJ _ of Oultbatioo pol' __ 

Botima*efl cmtum gmin 2,700 lbo. per ..... 
M 40 lbo. pol' rupee _. _ _. • .. 

". II&taw pol' ...... 

'loIaI Value of Onuum per ..... '. 

" P .. /hlllU. Per .&-. 
110. .. p. 110... p. 

6 • 0 
o • • 

i • 0 

11 U 0 
0 8 0 
t 0 0 

, 8 0 
• 1 4 0 

S 8 0 

• 8 • 
~, 16 0 

.7 8 • 6 o 0 

H • 0 
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CUII1'IVATION IN THE BUBAT DISTRICT. 

The seed bed is prepared either in the field or in a plot of land 
oommanded by irrigation from a well. The soil of the seed bed should 
he plooghed immediately, if possible, after the harvest of the previous 
year, and worked smooth by repeated harrowings, or hand dng in May, 
and the soil pulverized to a finij tilth. One full cart load of old 
oowdung manure or goat manure should be given per flUntha (4~th 
part of nn Bore), and mixed thoroughly with the soil. In the southern 
part of the district ~ab material is burnt ou the seed beds, but the 
rainfall there is heavy, and this part of the Burat Colleotorate really 
geographioally belongs to the Konkan. The raiufall is much less 
where the seed beds are manured. At the end of Mayor early in J nne 
the seed is broadoasted in the seed bed. About six flUnthas of seed bed 
are required for an acre of transplBntatioD, and 90 to 100 Ibs. of seed 
are broadoasted in the 6 gtI1lIha seed bed. The seed should be care
fully co'vered, so that it is about 1 ¥' to 2" below the surface. When 
the sijedlings oome up, all weeds should be removed. These may be 
numerons if farm yard manure is used. The seedlings are 'ready 
for transplanting three to foor weeks after sowing. 

The main field (kia") Is mauured iu May. There is a traditioDal 
saying in the distriot that kia,is should get one eart load of manure 
per t7a.1a-3 t7a.1as = 4 gunthas. So the traditional rate of manuring 
comss to 30 oart Joads per aore. Very often the supply is not equal 
to this demand, but the very best onltivators give as much, or they 
top dress the crop with castor oake to make up for a deficient supply 
of ordinary manure. The kiari (embanked field) is ploughed twioe 
early in June, when it has beeu well sonked by the first mousoon 
rain, and afterwards, when the see,llings are nearly ready for transplant
ation it is puddled by further plonghmg and trampliog of the work
oattle. At this time a good deal.(oue foot or less) of water is impound
ed in the kia,is. The operation of puddling is oalled ghaval or "ada" 
p6dvo. After plonghing. a plank leveller (panya) is used to level and 
smooth the surface. The fiold is now ready for transplantation, and 
the subsequent operations of transplanting, weeding aad harvesting 
are preoisely the same as already described [or the Konkan. In 
Snrat, however, particnlarly in the northern l61ukas, rioe needs several 
waterings late in the season, as elsewhere in Northern Gujanit. from a 
taQk or other 80urce of irrigation. late in the season, particularly in a 
year of defioient or even slightly defioient raiufall. the wa~er has to be 
lifted to the level of the disoharge outlet oflhe tank, from which it 
:!lows to eaoh ~ioe bed by gravitation. The lifting may ouly be a few 
feet" and it is done ve? expedi\ionsly and oheaply by means either o! 
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a scoop Iifl swung by two men or by menns of o.oountorpoi.e water·' 
lift. which is described in the chapter on irrigation. The grain i. 
threshed on a board, as already described. Subsequently, the straw is 
often trampled by bullock.. Thus the fodder is improved, and a little 
additional amin obtained. Further details of cultivation are snffi· 

o " 

ciently indicated by tbe tabulated statement below whioh give. an 
estimate of the cost of oultivating a rice crop on UfJ.ri land in the 
Snrat Districl :-

Cotrl of C,dtivation. 
Per Acre. 
110. •• p. 

Preparing seed bed; tillage on 8 gutlf"", per acre of plantation ... 2 0 0 
Manure Sloade to seed bed BDd 90 loads to reat of acre .rea at 

A& 8 per eart.-lood 
eo.t of seed 80 Ibs : 
PJoughing and puddling Iii" and levelling 
Transplanting ... 
Weeding seed bed aDd liii"; ... 

13 0 0 
, 8 It 

Top dressing with castor cake 900 lba. per acre and 'pplication ••• 
Cutting. carrying, threshing paddy aud wiunowing. in field 

'12 0 
, 8 0 
180 
800 

for crop of 3,000 lbe. per aere 
TyIng and .lacldng bundl .. of .traw ("MoW) 
Oott of rahling water (9 wRterings) ••• 

, 8 0 

011 " 
, 0 0 

B8 8 0 

Total COIIt of Cultivation ... &8 8 0 

Probable oa.tturD-
9,000 lbo. of rice at '0 lbo. per rupee 
8traw per acre 

... 15 0 0 
I 0 0 

Gruss Valoe of Outturu ... 80 0 • 

BARLEY, Hordinnn-Linn. 
Stem. annual. tufted, smooth. Lea""8 light green, .heat/II llOooth. 

Spilcelet. one Howered, in pairs or threes in notches or jointa of a 
simple, cylindric spike. with which they a1'8 parallel. oblong, com
pressed; nuler glumu omall, bri..tleIike ; flowering glumu firm, ........ 
long, stiff, with forward prickles. Grain grooved on the inner face, 
tip nsnally hairy, free or adherent to the pule. 

1. Hordeum trulgan, Linn. Variety MzutWum, Aitchs. Spi!uku, 
6-mnked. 

Vem., satu, jafJ. 
2. Hordeum trulgan, Linn. Variety di8lielum, Linn. Spr7teIm, 2-

ranked. 
Vern., Jau (Sind). 
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3. Horde..". ~ulga~.,Linn. Variety nudum, Ard. Spikelet., 2-
ranked; !J'I'ain free. 

Vern., Ua; Ujau; Naked or looae-grai1ll!d barley. 
The foregoing botanical desoription is by Professor G ammie. 
This cereal belongs to the natum order Gra'lYli'M{B. Dr. Watt 88YS ~ 

co There are many strongly marked forms which; however, are genera.1ly 
"regarded by botanists as referable to one species." The speciel he 
refers to is Hordeum "'ilgaye. Hordeum 1!Ulga~e var. Hea:asliehon is 
six-rowed barley. This variety was the most common in ancient times, 
and is that whioh is most oommonly oultivated in India. 

The finest two-rowed malting barleys of Europe and Amerioa belong 
to Hordeum 1!Ulgar. var. Distichrm. 

Four-rowed barley, known as bere or bigg in Scotland, and which 
is extensively grown in all aold countries, d(les not appear to be kn'lwn 
in India. 

Hordeum 1!Ulga'l'll has been found wild in Western Asia, and is among 
the most anoient of oultivated plants. 

Barley is not extensively grown in Bombay. The area is usua\ly les8 
thau 40,000 IIcres. Ahmedabad grows half the total, Kaira 4,00C to 
5,000 aores, Panch Mah41s 2,000, Satara 4,000 to 5,000, ShoJapur 
8,000, Poona 1,000, and Ahmednagnr 400 aares. 

The straw of all varieties is shorL-rarely exoeeding 2t feet iq 
length-e.nd is a dry, brittle, rather uunutritious fodder. OnereaBon 
for this ia that the orop is always harvested when dead ripe. A single 
seed produces many shoots. In foot, the ti\lering power of the plant 
on rioh soil- ia remarkable. Barley is nearly related to wheat. Its 
range of onItivation throughout the globe is more 'extended than any 
other oereal. It is found thriving in all latitudes from the tropical to 
the borders of the arctio zones and also at very high altitudes. This 
adaptability is not only due to its power to withstand heat and cold, 
but also to the fnot that it grows rapidly, and thus matures in the 
short warm summer of northern latitudes or the equally short cold 
sel\SOn of tropical aud sub-tropical countries. The pales adhere to the 
grain in most varieties like spel& wheat, bot th9re ar~ two buskless 
varieties grown experimentally in the Presidency-the one has 
obocolate coloured grain and the lither grain of a pale golden ~olour_ 

In most varieties the esrs OBrry long, strong awns like bearded wheat. 
A few varieties are awnless. 

In the Presidency barley is grown as a rabi irrigated crop, and, 
like irrigated w heat, ill often a second orop in garden land, and takes 
its plaoe in rotation among" the numerona garden arope grown. 

Habitat. 

DktrIbution In 
the !lombay Pre- • 
aideDcy. 

General Ib..rao
tera of the plant. 
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Barley is generally grown alone. Ocoaaionally there i. B sprinkling 
of rape or mnstard. In parte of' Guja";t wheat Bnd barloy are grown 
mixed (j(J~ ltadu). 

Soil .. Dd climate. Barley is essentially a light land orop. The sandy looms of Kaira 
and Ahmednbad are pnrticularly suitable, hut the alimnte does not 
suit the orop so woll as thnt of the N orth-West Provin098. The bigh 
day temperature on tbe sandy soils of Gujarat is too forcing. The 
crop ripens too quickly, Bnd the grain is usually thin and light. In 
Enropean conntries, where the finest samples of malting barley are 
grown, the chnrncter of the ssason determines wbether it doo. best on 
medium light land or on land of a heavier description. In a very dry 
sen!lOn, ligbt soil will only produce a orop of thin light grain, wherea., 
nnder similar conditions of season, heavy moisture holding amy may 
yield grain of the finest p098ible qnality. It is very likely that 
Bombay SBmples could be very much improved in quality. if due regard 
be paid to selection oC seed and thorough oulli-'ation. 

CULTIVATION-SANDY SOn.--ABMBDABAD DISTRICT. 

The land is well prepared by repeated 1,longbings, and at seed time 
is usually in the fiuest p098ibJe state of tilth. Barley more than any 
other cereal requirea to be sown in thoronghly cultivated friable soil. 
It does not require such a firm seed bed as wheat does. Therefore, 
in the Ahmed.bad District the common method of soWing is to broad

..cast the seed in the furrow behind the plough. The seed is thus sown 
ii.l!Very furrow. the furrows being opened by the light plough and 
not 'more Ibnn !It apart. The 80il mc.ved in orening a furrow coveTS 
'libii~ed sown in tb~ previous furrow. The plough shonld not . work 
more than 3" dt".lp. otherwise the seed wi!l be too deepl r boried. 

,The, method of sowing is only suo.es.ful ... ben previoll5 tillage baa 
prodnced a fine state of tilth to a depth of 4" or fl. As 800D sa the 
ssed is sown, the surface iillevel!ed and beds (or irrigation (ormed. 
Barley does he.t on land in good .. condition .. from retiduel of 
manure applied to pre;\oUJ ""'P'" If the land ill not in good oondi
tion, a dr_ing of 10 to ) 5 loads per &6I'e of thcroughly decayed 
manure should be given. The manure shonld be evenly "Pread over 
the mrface of the field before the first ploughing. ,Manore applied 
directly to the crop osnally prodnces a luxurious growth of weak straw 
which very likely will lodge. Tbe grain is thus damaged in colour 
and otherwiae. 

Barley is IIOWIl DB1lalJy in November., If it is Dot a second crop. R 
should be sown a month earlier. The seed rate ill 80 to 100 II-. per 
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acre. 11 weeds appear, hand weeding is necessary. _ The preparatory 
tillage is usually so careful that very 'little band weeding is required. 
The stirring of the surfaoe soil with the weeding hook (khu'Pa) is, how":, 
ever, benefioial. An irrigated crop requires on a,loamy lIoil',water 
every week. A longer interval of ten days or so may be allowed on 
he,\vier llind. The orop matures iu abo"t four months. 1,500 to 
1,800 Ibs. grain per aore, and about a ton of straw may be oonsidered a 
full average yield. 

Barley in GnjarAt is praotioally exempt from disease, ~nd probably 
on this acoount is grown in preferenoe to wheat, the latter crop being 
often seriously damaged by rust. 

The orop is harvested, threshed aud prepared for market in the same 
manner as already desoribed for wheat. 

Barley in the Bombay Presidenoy is only grown as a bread oom 
or as horse and oattle food. The gluten which the grain contains is 
not tough and elastic like that of wheat." Consequently, the bread does 
not rise well In baking. The grain of ordinary barley is often pounded 
like rice, to separate the husk. The olean grain, oxcept that is more 
broken, .. sembles the pot or penrl barley wbioh is used in European 

• households to a considerable extent. Born bay barley is extensively used 
as a horse food, and for ibis purpose isn5ually parohed before it is fed. 

co.t of Cultivation in G.gara,t. 

16 Loads per acre manure .•• 
Plonghing five tim .. with hi ' 
Ploughing and lOwing Beed .•• 
Seed 80 lbs. ' •• 
Levelling and making bedo for Irrigation ._ •. , 
Weeding by hand 

... 
lrrlgation-I men, 1 pair of bnllocb, , months 
Harveeting, carting, th1'8Bbing and winnowing a orop of 

1,600 lbo. ...... _ 

GoverDlllent At'68S8mcut 

Outtum-
Gnun 1,600 lba. 
SUaw 1 Ion per acre 

Total ~ of Cultivation 

'Per Acre. 
Ba. a. p. 
780 
S 12 0 
1 0'0 
2 8 O· 

1 0 0 
019 0 

21 8 0 

6 8 0 

U 8 0 
7 0 0 ----

61 8 0 

60 0 0 
6 0 0 --66 0 0 

THlI V ALUB or BARLBY FOR MALTING AND BRBWING. 

Barley derives its chief oommeroial ~alue on aooount of its suitability 
for malting and brewing purposes. Other grains are used, but not 80 

Diseaau. 

Harvesting, &c. 

EconOlQic alIOS 
01 the grain. 
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suooessfuJly. The finest kinds of pale ale can only be brewed from 
the finest description of malt, and that in its turn can only be obtained 
from the fin ... t sam I>ies of barley. 

The qualities which give value to the sample of bnrley for malting 
purposes ara-

(1) Plumpness of grain and absenae of light grain. Thorough 
winnowing and screening will improve any sample. Fine 
"""'pIes will weigh 57 or 58 Ibs. per bushel. 

(2) The grain should be hdght, golden-yellow in oolour, and the 
pal .. fine and thin. 

(a) Mellowness of grain. Thi. is a trade term whioh is dHlioult to 
describe. It is used in ocntradistinotion to steeliness whioh 
is an undesirable quality. All Indian samples are 
steely. 

(4) Absenoe of damaged grains, i.e., all grains which have lost 
vitality (al by being broken or bruised in threshing, (b) by 
having germinated owing to exposnre to wet, (e) by being 
beated in a stack. Damaged grain will. not sprout during 
the malting prooess, but will rot and mould and lower the 
quality of the malt prodnced. 

It is not at all likely that good 8111Dples for malting purposss can be pro
duoed in the Bombay Presidency. The Deocan Brewers import from the 

. North· WestProvinoes. Tbe differenee in valu. in England betw86n a 
sample of higb class malting barley and a sampl. only suitable for 
grinding or. distilling purposes is about RII. 10 per quarter of 448Ibs. 
( 8 bushels). The English farmer aims at the productiou of the finest 
samples-

(a) By sowing seed which i. plnmp, thin-skinned, of good colour, 
and true to variety. 

(b) He grows his crop on suitable land and under favonrable 
oonditions of coltivation. 

(c) The crop is reaped when fuUy ripe, and in fair weather is left 
in open bundl .. so as to derive for at least th"". nights the 
mellowing infioence of dew. It is theu hoond into sheaves 
and staoked. 

Cd) The orop is stacked when dry. ~ slight degreeoffermenta
tion i. beneficial. Tbe slightest risk of heating is, how
ever, avoided. Barley keeps free from any !ain' mnch 
beUer in staok tru.n it does in hnlk, therefore it shonld 
be disposed of as soon •• threshed. 

(oJ Threshing, soreening and winnowing are done carefoJIyand 
thoronghly. 
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THE MALTING PROCESS IN ENGLAND. 

If necessary, the grain is thoronghly soreoned and winnowed before 
it is plaoed in the steeping vats or oisterm. It there remains fifty to 
sixty hours. It absorbs in this time a large quantity af water, and 
beoomes swollen and soft. In this condition it is easily damaged, if noi 
carefully bandied. Tberefore, tbe cisterns oooupy tbe upper 1I00rs, and 
are eolf-disobarging, the steeped grain being let down througb " shoots " 
on to tbe germinating or growing lIoors. The depth of grain on the 
fioor is regulated by the temperature of the seasou. The object is to 
generate su/lloient warmth to stimulate the grain to germinate. It is 
important tbat growth should commence in the whole mass about the 
same time. It ought to begin in twelve hours, and be complete in 
ten or twelve days. It will be oompleted in a shorter time in India. 
During the process of growth a remarkable prinaiple, known as diastase, 
developes, whioh baa the power of converting the starch of the barley 
into dextrine and sugar. Growth is allowed to prooeed suffioiently far 
to a.ccompIish the ohange. Growth is then arrested by kiln dryiug 
the malt. The whole should be equally heated and equally dried. This 
is accomplished by·a ourrent of dry air heated to any desired tempera
tnre. The air supplied through pipes in a fnrnaoe.!s drawn in a con
tinuous ourrent through the perforated floor of the malt kiln, and is 
made to esoape carrying the moisture of the malt with it through an 
exhaust-fan pla.ced in the neck of a steam outlet in the roof. 

The malt when dried is screened to remove the rootlets. These are 
known as malt dost or malt ooombs, and form a valuable oattle food. 

Beer is made by infusing the malt with water .fter it is crushed. 
Won and brewers grains ar8 the produots. The wort is fermented 
into beer, hops being first added to give bitterness and keeping qualities. 
The brewers grains in a fresh state are used ohiefly as food far milk 
catt1e, and are dried or dessioated, and keep good.for any length of 
time. 

OATS-Atl8M-Linn. 
. Naturalorder-Gmminem . 

.dm&U<Jl. Stems 2 to 3i feot high, many from one root. liifUwe.
cence loosely paniculate ; spikelets smooth, large, pendnlous, eaoh with 
two or more perfect fiowers. Flowering glumes awned on the baok; 
grain furrowed in front, adhering to pale. 

OATS-A"",a satim-Linn. 
t! ern.,. Jai or a corruption of the English :word. • . 
Watt says, Oats are" of recent introduction int:" Indian agno~l- 1I.bit.\ 

tote." The crop W88 first grown in Northern Indta nuder English 
7 
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Buspioes ronnd cantonments Bnd stud depots for the supply of hOI'8llB. 
The oat is cultivated in temperate regions throughout the globe, even 80 

far North as the Arotio zone. Wild oats are persistent weeds in mauy 
of the cultivated fields in England. 

In India the finest quality of grain is produced on the lower slopes 
ofthe Himalayas. The crop is grown to B considePBble extent in the 
Delhi, Hissar, Bnd Meerut Distriots. In Bombay the crop is of minor 
importance. The Brea figures are not separately returned. Oats Bre 
sparingly grown in Poona, Ahmednagar, S4t1tra, and Ahmedabad, and 
also to a less extent in other districts. 

There are many varieties in oultivation. ThOBe grown in India have 
been introduced from Enrope. Except in the colder parts of India, the 
grain' rapidly deteriorates. The best European varieties have clear, 
bright, strong straw which is not mooh inclined to "lodge" during wet 
weather. The grain should be short Bnd plump, with a small percentage 
of thin, hright husk, and weigh from 44 to 481ba. per bushel. The oolour 
of the grain vari_paIe creamy-white, pale yellow, tawny yellow 
Bnd brownish-black being the most common coloun. Tart&rian oats are 
either black or white. The pannicJe in this variety is on one side of the 
/lower stalk, and nods to one side 8S the graili ripens. A parliau1ar 
variety is known in Europe as winter oats. This kind is sown like 
winter wheat in Europe in October-November. It is not damaged by 
frost, partioularly if snow ooYers the young plants. All acclimatized 
varieties grown in the plains in India produce long, thin grain with 
much hllSk, and the weight per bushel does not exceed 3li to 37 100. 
usnally. The straw, if cut before the crop is fnlly ripe, providea e:roel
lent IOdder. The crop is grown at remount Bnd horse-rearing depOts 
in India, not so much for the grain as the fodder. It iB out green 
when the grain begins to :6.11 or is nearly filled, and the produce i. 
known as oat hay or .. oats in straw." Such fodder is osna1ly chaffed 
before it iB fed to horse stock. This bhUla or chaff of" oats in stra ... " 
is the fodder whioh Australian importers lISe for their horses on the 
voyage from Australia to India. 

This cereal is only grown in the .. abi season, and in Bombay 
always under irrigation. Oats grow best on well drained, friable soils 
of fai~ depth. Very light sand and dense clay are not suitable. The 
crop 18 gen~y grown alone in Bombay, except in North Guja.at 
where rape 18 sown as • subordinate mixture. 

Oats are grown on the same kinds of soil and under the IIBID8 condi-. 
lions as irrigated ... heat or barley. The preparatory tillage and the 
general cnItivation tor these crops hav" already been described. 100 lba. 
of seed per acre is req aired. The seed shonld be broadcasted like barley. 
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The crop comes to maturity in 3! to 4 months. It should be harves«ld 
before it is deed ripe. The straw w~en reaped should have a distinot 
tinge of green. If left until dead ripe, the grain shakes or sheds out, 
particularly in windy weather. A good deal then falls to the ground 
and is lost. Green straw is, of oourse, better fodder than over ripe 
straw. The orop is harvested with a siokle, like wheat. It should be 
in the Bun two or three days in un!<ied bundles.. The grain can be, 
threshed out like rice on a board, and the bundles of straw afterwarda 
tied and staoked. It is, perhaps, best to trample out the grain under 
the feet of bullooks. Exoellent bhusa fodder is thus obtained. A 
fair outturn from an irrigated orop on good soil is 1,800 to 2,200 Ibs. 
grain and 95 owts. straw per acre. The chief uses of oats in Europe is 
to provide oatmeal for human cousumption and the grain as food for 
horses. Indian oats are used almost entirely as food for horses, and 
should for this purpose be invariably orushed. 

MAIZE, INDIAN CORN-Zea-Linn. 
Natural order-G.-amilltm. 

Annual, very tall. Stems thiok, solid, robust, rooting at the lower 
joints. Lea~e, large,.broad, spreading and drooping, arranged alter
nately along the stems. Male injlO'1'68cerUJ8 arranged in a loose paniole, 
terminating the plant; female inflme.cence plaoed olose to the stem, in 
the axils of one or more leaves, enveloped in sheathing braota whioh 
are at first green and beoome grey-brown when dry; styles hanging 
from the tips of the infloresoenoo in a long, purple or white tassel; 
fI1'aIns large, white, yellow, red, brown or black, densely and regularly 
embedded in a thick, spongy axis. 

1. Zea May., Linn. 
Vern., Maka, Manithi ; Maka,·, Gnjarati; GOlnjol, Mekkejol, Kan

arese ; BIaUa. Hindustani. 
The foregoing botanioal desoription is by Professor Gammie. 
Maize is one of the Inrger lmd more important cereals of the globe. 

Excepting rioe, it is more widely onltivated than any other tropical 
cereal. This plant furnishes the food grain of the great portion of the 
American Continent. It is there known as " corn," and in the English 
markets is spoken of as .. Indian corn," booause the first European 
settlers in America found it the bread oem of the "Red Men of the 
West." The origin of the plant is uncertain. It is snpposed to be in
digenous to South America, wiienoe it was imported into Enrope. Now 
it iB extensively cnltivated in Southern Europe, in Africa, in Australia 
and in the cooler portions of India. In America the varieties in 
cultivation are many. and it wotiid"be weU for Indian oultivators if 
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they exeroised the same care in the selection of seed and the improve
ment of varieties as is practisod in America. 

The plant does not tiller. The' staIb in India vary from 4 to 10 
feet in height. In Kentucky and some of the Southern State. of 
America it is common to find the crop standing 15 feet high. The 
grain is carried in an axillary spike (cob). The number of oobs on 
each stalk, al well as the size of the cobs, will be regulated by thin or 
thick sowing. Thin seeding o~ rich deep land will give Itl-ong, 
vigorous plants, carrying large well filled oobs, from whiob a greater 
outturn of grain will be got than from a orop sown at a higher seed 
rate. 

Maize in the Presidency ocoupies about 140,000 to 160,000 acres 
annually. The Panch l\fahils claim two-third of the whole. Elsewhere 
the crop is of minor importance. It is, however, sparingly oultivated 
in Sholipur, Ahmednagar and SaUra as a grain orop and elsewhere as 
a fodder crop. 

The crop requires a hot olimate, and is peculiarly susceptible of 
injury by frost or even cold. It likes a rich, deep, moist soil, well 

. stocked with manure.' The plant grows vigorously and quiokly, and 
consequently ma.t be liberally fed. Moreover, it requires. liberal, 
well distributed rainfall or irrigation when rain fails • 

• 
CULTIVATION IIf THB PARCH MABALB. 

In the Panch MalWls it is grown either as a rain or late irrigated 
orop. The kharif crop is most extensively cnltivated, and is usually 
followed by a "alii crop of wheat or gram. Maize with a sufficient 
rainfall dOM best on the rich brown soils of Panch MaMls, which have 
been brought under onitivation within recent years, and are more or lesa 
virgin. Rice land, retentive of moisture either by position or by depth 
and density, also suits the crop. It is nsually sown alone. Its quick 
habit of growth does not make it a good companion for snbordinate 
mixtures. Oocasiouall y, as in mgaroane, members of the gourd family 
are grown with it. The practioe of taking wheat after maize does Dot 
show much appreciation of the value of rotetion. Gram after maize is 
oC course better, and with an occasional application of manure this 
combination could be maintained through any Dumber of so_ive 
years. Maize requires a soil deeply and carefully tiDed. Co_ 
quently, in the brown soil of Panch MalWls Conr to lix plough
in~ are given with the light, indigenous plough. This ia ahoat 
eqUIvalent to two good ploughings with • Deccan or KMndesb 
plough. 

The land is as liberaUy manured (118IIBlly in lIay) all the circum
stances of the enllivator will admit. Once in three reara is about the 
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average. The seed rate varies, as also does the method of sowing. 
8 to 10 lbs. per acre would be suffioient if the seed were sound and 
properly distributed. The ordinary plan of sowing is with a two
rowed drill in rows about 20 inohes apart. The seeds Bre large. Only 
an expert Kanbi can feed the Beed with regularity and precision through 
the seed tubes. Consequeutly, a plan of dropping the seed by hand into 
every seoond furrow behind the plough is often adopted. The seed 
shonld be sown as early in J nne as the land can be properly prepared. 
The crop tests of the Presidency show that 10 to 15 Ibs. per aore 
of seed is the ordinary rate. 'The plant during the first month 
grows slowly as compared with itS after progress,' and this is one 
reason why it needs careful weeding while young. The crop should 
be once hand weeded and two' or three times intercultnred with 
a bnllock hoe. The orop ripens in three or four months. It is 
difficult to get the exaot outtnrn of grain in India, because a 
universal practioe prevails of removing and seIliug unripe ears. Near 
large towns the whole produce may be disposed of in this man
ner, in whioh case the fodder being green. is much'more valuable. 
I am inoliued to think that the matnre fodder of the Panoh Mahlils 
crop is more valuable than the cultivators believe. It is either 
used for thatching or burnt in the field, and is seldom fed to 
stock. 

The orop is harvested when dead ripe. The cobs are cut 011' the B.rv .. Iin~, 
standing stalks, and, when sufficiently dry, are beaten with sticks to threshiDg,.utt.rD. 

separate the grain. It is difficult to separate the grain from the 
cob nnless the crop is dead ripe, and this is probably one reason why 
it is left to stand so long. Americans overoome this difficulty 
by using a husking maohine. In the Panch Mah8.Js an average 
crop may be estimate<i at 1,200 to 1,500 Ibs. This is poor when 
compared with the 40 to 60 bushels (2,400 to 3,600 lbs.) per aore 
of Kentucky. 

CULTIVATION IN THE DBOOAN. 

In the Deccan the orop is often gro\Vn for its fodder. We oCten 
find a sprinkling in sugarcane fields, which is cut long before the 
prinoipal orops shade the ground. When sown alone for fodder, the 
four-coultered drill is used, and the rows are about 13 inches "part. 
20 lbs. seed per aore may be drilled. The orop is cut as the plumes or 
male dowers make their appearanoe. As a fodder crop it quiokly 
shadea the ground, and therefore one hoeing is all that is necessary. 
The green fod~er is exoellent, beiug very sugary. It may be either fed 
green or dried and staoked.· A heavy orop will yield over 20,000 lbs 
of green fodder per acre, 
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Maize is peculiarly exempt from all diseases, but is often muoh 
damaged by pigs, monkeys, jackaIs, rats and perrots; and oobs being 
easily removed, night pilfering is oommon. The crop, therefore, 
requires carefnl watching both day aud night. 

COli 0/ CulliI1atJ'tm. 

Ploughing five tim .. 
Proportional Cleat of mann", applied once In tbme ;y .... 
HanoWing twice before lOwing _' 
Baed 
DrUliug .nd ClOv.rlng seed ... 
Band weeding (onoc) 
Bullock hoeing (three times) 
Watching 
Harvesting, thteahing and cleaning 

CuLTIV ATlON IN AHIIB1OA. 

POI Aore. 
III. •. p. 
, 0 0 
2 8 0 
0 8 0 
0 , 0 ... 0 , 0 
1 0 0 

". I 2 0 
1 8 0 
I , 0 

Ba. 18 8 0 

In America the oultivation differs materially from that praotised in 
India. In the former country it is plaJlted in .. hills," with .. much 
exactness as tobacco is in the Kaira district. The distance between 
hills is 3 to 4 feet, with three to five plaJlts on each. This exactoese of 
planting facililBtes intercnlture with horse hoe both lengthwise and 
orosswise of the field, as well as diagonally. The benefit is obvi01J8. 
Formerly seed was dibbled in by hand; now a drill is used for the pur
pose. By a simple oontrivance the seed is made to drop from the seed 
box with such regularity that the dislBnce between hills is aocnrately 
the same. The oultivation of maize as a fodder crop in America is muoh 
the same as that of a grain crop in India. The seed is deposited in 
rows, just as it is in the Panch Mahals, and with a similar distance 
between plants. In the Western hemisphere, the fodder of a mature 
crop is considered of much more nutritive value than it is in India. 
But there the leaves remain green when the cobs and lower ends of 
the stalks are dead ripe. 

In America the varieties in cultivation are many. The grain, accord-
Varietieo, ing to variety, varies in colour from a creamy white through all the 

shades of yellow and red to a dark chocolate. Some varieties have 
striated grain. The lighter coloured grains oommand in the English 
and American markets a higher prioe. Apert from colour, the grain 
of differeut varieties have other dislinctive characters. The grain may 
be fiat and long or short and rounded. There are aorta with mnalI and 
large seed. The weight per bushel ahould exceed 10 n... One variety 
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is extensively oultivated in gardens, becanse it furnishes cobs whioh, 
when the grain is partially filled, are much esteemed as a tender, 
delicate vegetable. They are superior to the coa)'se cobs offered in the 
Indian b8Z8r9, but are oooked and eaten in the same way. The pop 
oom of America is a distinct variety. The cob is small, and is densely 
paoked with small, round, yellow, waxy looking seeds. These, if 
parohed or roasted on a "popper," snddenly explode with considerable 
noise (henoe the name pop oom), ami, in doing so, the whole structure 
of the grain is turned ontside in. The outer integuments are found 
inside, the flour outside. , 

" Popped" oorn, cooked and prepar~d in a variety of ways, is con
sidered a great delicaoy. Althollgh maize flour does not bake so well 
as wheat, the Americans have a greater appreoiation of its value in 
bread making than any other nation. Hominy, maizina, cornflour 
are all preparations of maize used in European households. The starch 
of maize is very easily digestible, and preparations made from maize 
flour are used largely as food for ohildren and invalids. 

There is a practioe common in America of saving part of tha fodder 
before the crop matur~s, which perhaps might be advantageously adopted 
in India. The green side leaves are stripped oft', dried, and bundled at 
the time when tbe oobs begin to fill. It is olaimed tbat the outtnrn 
of grain is not materially lessened, and a oonsiderable supply of excel
lentfodder is obtained. This method oould not well be adopted in 
India uuleas the method of cnltivation is ohanged. The rows are 
grown near together, and the plants stand so olose in the rows that a 
field is more or less impenetrable, and the leaves when out from the 
plants oould only with difficulty be removed to tbe headlands. They 
might be fed green or oonverted into silage, but during the monsoon 
it would be long odds that the fodder would be spoiled by rain long 
before it could be dried suffioiently for atorage. 

In Austria tbe straw of maize ia of oommercial value for paper making, 
for whioh purpose it ia better adapted than most other grasses. It 
gives B very fine quality of paper, next in quality to that made from 
rags. In Austrian mills 300 to 3501bs. dead leaves of maize give 
100 Ibs. paper, or as much as wonld be got from 160 Ibs. rags. 

ELEUSINE-Gmtn. 
Annual, smootb. 51 ..... tufted, atout, erect, compressed, 2 to ;l feet 

higb. z-.VIJ8 two-ranked, broad, mouth of sbeath bearded. In
floruoencs B oluster of ;l to 6 often strongly inourved spikes. SpjkeletB 
in two rows, 3 to 6 flowered. olosely arranged on the upper side of 
the am. Groin BIlIIIll, brown, enol08ed in B membrane. 

Economic uses of 
maize. 

Maize fodder. 
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ELEUSINE INDICA-Gmrtn, oultivated form 
E. CORACAN.A-Gmrtn. 

Vern., B6.vto or Nagl; (Gnjarl>ti); Naglt or N6.clmi (Mamthi); lUgi 
(Knnarese). 

The foregoing botanical description is by Professor Gammie. 
N6gli is ~elieved to be a native of India. At least five grB888fl of 

the same genua are known throughont the couutry, and some yield 
seed which in famine times is gathered as a food grain. The cultivated 
plant is widely grown in India. 

Many varieties of nagli exist. They are oomprehensively grouped 
in the Konkan and gMt distriots of the Presidency aa early (itaim) 
and late (glJ1'!1i), the former ripening in late September or early 
October, the latler in late October or early November. The seed is 
small, round, reddish brown or lighter coloured, enolosed in a light drab 
membrane. 

This grain oocnpies ,the fifth place among the Boml,ay cereaIs. In 
the Kaira and Ahmedabad districts of GUjarat aud in rodjoinfng 
Barod" Territory heavy orops are prod aced on highly B888S8ed, alluvial 
soil. Elsewhere iu the Presidenoy the cultivation iI chieOyoonfined 
to the poorer, npland lands of the ghats. Gujarat grows nearly 
100,000 acres. In the Deccan, Nasik grows 160,000 aares, Poona and 
Satara about 60,000 eaoh. In the Kamtak, Belgaum and Dharwlir 
have about 50,000 acres each, chiefly in the hilly parts of the western 
ttil"""'. In the Konksn, Thtlna grows 70,000 aares, KoUba 60,000, 
Ratnagiri 40,000, whilst K;(nara has less than 10,000 acres. 

N6gli is entirely a rain crop in Bombay, and is generally grown in 
districts of heavy raiofall 011 land which is too light for rice or too 
steep to be converted into terraced rice fields. In the fertile, alluvial 
soil of Kaira and other parts of Gujarat it is grown on kMw(clay loam) 
soil. It thrives well on Bnoh land with a well distributed rainfall 
of 30 to 35 inches, and even a heavier rainfall snits the crop admir
ably. 

In Gnjarat, n6gli is somefunes a drilled crop with luJd'a, tUfle1' and 
seaamnm, but is generally grown nnmixed and from tranap1anted 
seedlings. It rarely ooonpies the aame field oftener than once iu three 
or four years, and is rotated with juzo1T.to and its mbordinate mixture or 
with luJd1'd mixed with IUM' and sesamnm or with 80ch other crops U 

are ordinarily grown in buar alluvial soil In the uplaoda of the 
Konkan and on and under the ghats in the Decoan Co11ectoratea the 
crop is grOWIl mostly on .loping or steep land. In t.bese hilly tracta 
the land ia allowed to- be waste for 'a Ilnmber of years, nmally from 

.. .-. 
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four to ten according to the kind of soil. When broken up for oultiva
tion after fallow, the sorub growth and grass is out and spread with 
other available rubbish evenly over the surface and burnt. Then a 
short rotation of orops is taken, the usual order on good upland oo.ka. 
land being (1st) MgZi, (2ndj vari, (3rd) kod.a (harik), {4th) khu,u,mi 
(niger seed). NagZi is grown to some extent away from the ghats on 
the borders of the Deccan plains, where the rainfall is 40 inohes more 
or less, and is there rotated with jo..u" or Md.i, each with subordinate 
pu1;e, &0., mixture. Kllu,6m; is also a oommon orop in these fields. 

CULTIVATION IN GUJi.B~T (KAmA DlSTBlCT). 

The nursery or seed bed is prepared with much the same care 88 for 
rice. Less mllllure is required. It. is nece88Bry to get the seed bed 
ready Bnd the seed sown 88 early as possible. The seeds are small, and 
the seedlings when young are very tiny and easily damaged or de
stroyed by heavy rain. It is, therefore, important to have the seed bed 
in a sheltered position. The seeds Bre so small that only a very small 
seed rate is aotually required. Generally, more 86ed is sown than is 
actually neoeSSBry to furnish sufficient seedlings for transplantation. 
The cultivator looks ahead, and considers the risks of seedlings being 
destroyed by insects or heavy rain. Moreover, he selects, when trans
planting, only the best seedlings. Weakling plants he does not use. 4 
lbs. to 6 Ibs. of seed sown in a 2 guntha seed bed (io-th part of an 
acre) will give, under ordinary conditions, an ample supply of seedlings 
for transplauting an aore. The seedlings are ready fer transplantation 
when 4' or 5' high, and five weeks or so after sowing. The seed bed 
shonld be carefully weeded from time to time lIS reqnired. The main 
field is got ready whib-t the seedlings are growing. Manure at the 
rate of aI; least fifteen loads per aore should be OIII'ted to the field and 
spread evenly in May. When the soil is moistened 6 inches deep by 
the first rains, the light plongh (/uJ) should be used twioe. Afterwards 
in July, when the seedlings are ready for planting, the plough should 
be Bgain used; Bnd by means of the plough, harrow and plank roller, 
the field should be made olean, friable and smooth. The seedlings 
may be planted, like rice, in muddy soil during falling rain-two or 
three together, and S" or so between plants. Another plan is to use the 
plough for planting when the soil is dry enough to be worked properly 
between showers. The plough should be guided straight to open a 
furrow abont 3' deep. The seedlings are placed by hand in the 
furrow 6' to 8" apart. The soil moved in making the :ur..<t furrow 
covers the roots. The covering of the roots Bnd the levelling of the 
surface is properly completed by hand. The furrows are 10 inches or 
10 apart. If the work is expertly dono, the crop groWl! in regalar 

8 
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lug,outtum. 

Parching llll!ipo 
grab!. 

towl, the advantalle of whioh is that the kO!l'abdi(narrow bnIlook boe) 08n 
be used for weeding and inl.eroultnre. The orop should be bullook hoed 
twioe and hand weeded once. Dead seedlings should be replaoed. 
Transplantation is most sucC883ful if moderate rain falls BOOn alier, and 
oontinues with moderate breaks for Rome time. N6.gli doea beat in 
Gnjarat in years of heavy rainfnll. The crop ripens in October. 

The straw of a good crop is thiok and very tough near the root, and 
is not easily reaped by a sickle. It is of poor nutritive value as fodder, 
and is often very oarelessly harvested on this acconnt, III well sa 
owing to the cost of reaping. The heads of grain are, however, oarefully 
gathered, and the straw or stubble is grazed lubsequently by cattle. 
A fair average crop in Gnjarat will yiold 1,300 to 1,500 lbs. of 
grain per acre ; a really good crop from a fertile, liberally managed 
field, 2,000 Ibs. per acre. The grain as threshed (the membranous 
perioarp adheres to many of the seeds) is worth 40 to 45 Ibl!. per rupee 
in average seasons in Gnjarat. 

The green heads of 1'ag; are reaped as the seeds are nearly fnlIy 
formed and parohed. The onltivator treal.e himself and paBlliog friends 
to this delicacy. The practioe of parchiug unripe grain, partionlarly 
speoial varieties of jOWM, is more common in Gnjadt than in any 
other part of the Presidency. In fact, it is lin indication of alllnent, 
easy circnmslanoes among the PM,idar onltivators. 

eote 0/ CullilXll~ in Lira Dul1'ia. 

Preparing 2-gUlltha seed bed and mannrillg it and _ _ 
15 Lead. manure per acre fin field ... 

Per AcNof 
Jrlold. 
Ila,L 

I 8 
1 8 

Plonghing and preparatorr &U1nge (three ploughiDgo, two 
banowingo, levelling with plank roller) _. 8 8 

TmuspIaDting-' IIl8IJ and 12 women-liftiDg _lingo from 
seed bed and dibbling them into tieJd 

Hand Weeding ..... and replacing dead _IIDgo •.• 
Bullock hoeing ~... _. ... 
lIemovIDg heado of graillB from _ .... and tbleohiIlg and wiD-

DOWing _ 
Cutting ma ... and t1ing into bnndJ .. 
Asaeoam ... t 

J 8 
I 8 
o 8 

• 8 
I 4 
1 0 

c...t of CuJliYaIlon per acre _. U • 

Outtum-
1,500 1bo. grain per acre ... _ 
Saaw _ 

85 • 
4 0 

0uUam per aere _. It 0 

= 
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CULTIVATION IN THE KoNKAll'. 
It is not unosual to broadoast the first .,6gli orop taken after a long The bload~ 

fallow on Il/Jr~/II land. The scrub growth is out iu the hot weather, arap. 
and laid eveuly over the surfaoe. It is osually supplemented by 
branoh wood carried from a distanoe, by dried grass and Ita'!'''' 
(straw of "ank). The fflb material thos arranged is burnt. The seed 
(abont 12 lbs. per acre and osually mixed with Bshes or fine earth to 
seonre even distribution) is sown broadc88t in the ..ab ashes and 
ploughed in with the first fall of rain. The surface is subsequently 
broken and levelled, but is osually left very rough. If ploughing 
is impraotioable, as is often the case on steep land, the seed is oovered 
by hand digging. The work in this case is done much better, and the 
sumoe i8 left fairly regalar and smooth. On the more level and 
more fertile _lea. lands, the land is ploughed twioe as soou 88 
possible after the first fall of raiu, and worked to a fairly fine tilth. 
The seed is then broadcasted and covered by a light ploughing or by 
light hand diggiug, and the surfaoe is made fairly smooth. The orop 
is haud weeded once, and snperfluous seedlings are thinned out. No 
further attention is required until harvest time. 

The Konkari transplanted orop is grown from seedlings which are 
raised in a seed bed. The .. 6bing of the seed bed is considered 88 
essentia.l for the successful cultivation of ..6gli on the uplands as for 
rioe in the lowlauds. The field is ,prepared whilst the seedlings are 
growing. Three or four ploughings Bre 'given, and a fair degree of 
tilth is obtained. The best method of transplantation is to put the seed
lings two or three together in holes made 3 or 4 inches deep and 6 or 8 
iuches apart by means of a pointed pole which is driven with considerable 
force into the soft soil to make these holes. The manure is applied 
direotly into these holes. Sometimes it consists of half rotten fish 
mixed with ashes and sheep dung; sometimes a handful of goat or sheep 
manure or a piece of dried, fish may be plaoed in each hole to half fill 
it. Then the two or three seedlings are inserted, and the surrounding 
,earth pressed down upon the roots. 300 or 400 lbe. of dried fieh (lcuta) 
per aore is an ordinary applioa.tion. and on good levelland sometimes 
about 800 lbe. per acre are given. A less successful way of transplant
ing is to put the seedlings into soft mod 88 in the case of rice. the 
field having been previously manured and worked. The leaves of the 
seedlings lie all in one direction. The seedling grows up right as it 
takes root, but 1IS11ally many fail to do so. If heavy rain fulls 
immediately afler planting, the soil and seedlings get washed away on 
steep land ; and if the rain is defioient, the seedlings wilt and die. 
Seed al the rate of 2 lha per guntha is sown in the seed bed, IUld 1\ 

4 /{ontha seed bed is sufficient for an aore, 
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The outturn in the uplauds of the Konkan ill very variable; ao 
much depeuds upon season, particularly on regular, rnodemte mlnfaU 

.• t time of transplanting. The orop wsb! of the Presidenoy, whioh in 
the oase of this oereal have been numerous, show that in l6asoDl which 
are only moderately good, the outtum from a carefully cultivated upland 
field may range from 700 to 900 lbs. per acre; but tbe IIBme laud 
in a very favourable season and under similar cultivation may yield 
1,300 to 1,600 Ibs. grain and 2,000 to 2,400 Ibs. of straw. 

The orop is harvested witb a sharp sickle, and is allowed to dry for 
two or three days in tbe field and then tied up into bundles. The grain 
and straw are tben stacked. The bundles are carried from tbe field in 
the morning when moist with dew. If haudled mnoh dnring Ihe heat of 
the day, tbe grain falls ont and is lost. The grain and stmw are kept in 
stack until Holi (February-Marcb). The atmw, if thus staoked, ia lIBid 
to be improved B8 fodder. This is not likely unleaa a certain degree 
of fermentation is set np, which is improbable BB the grain and straw 
are quite dry when stacked. 

In tbe case of all cereals the staoking of grain and straw for 
some time makes the threshing process eBBier, and thill is probably 
what is aimed at by stacking the ilrop for a definite· period in the 
Konkan. . 

Nagli will keep good if stored in undergrotlnd pita for.. very long 
time. It is recorded that it has been stored !IIfely in Mysore (or half 
a century. 

PAN lCUM-Linn. 

Spikeleu small, in panioles; lowll glume smaU. I«MUl and tl.wd 
snbequaJ, the fourth hardened in fruit and, witb ita pale, enclosing the 
grain. 

1. PAN1CUM CRUS 6ALLI-Linn. Variety ft'umenl.aeeum. 
Vern., bami (Mfindvi, Surat District); Bani or Bam; (Poona 

Farm). 
A tufted annual, smootb or hairy, height 2 to , fest; lea_ rather . 

broad; panicle. erect or drooping, cousisting of numerous, olosely 
packed, in-onrved, racemose spikes with thickened stalks (Gammie). 

Bami i. cultivated all over the plains of India and up the aIopea of 
the Himalayas to a oouaiderable height. 

. The grain is small, ronnded.t base, sharp at apes, /!at on one 
side, smooth, shining. There are at least three varieties_ oreamy 
white seed securely enolosed in a dull brown, membl3llous covering, 
pale yellow seed seourely enclosed in a pale yellow, membranous 
covering; and blne grey seed Jimilarll enclosed in a drab colourecl 
Dlellllmu!e. 
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The total area is les8 than 50,000 Bores. The chief centres of oultiva
tion Bre Ahmedabad and the Pauch Mahala iu Gnjarat. Elsewhere 
iu the Presideuoy the oultivatiou is trifling. Throughout the Deooan 
on light land with a fair rainfall it is widely grown in little patohes, 
often as a border with other orops. 

CULTIVATION. . 

The land is prepared B8 for b6dl"i. The seed is drilled with a four 
ooultered drill, usually alone in June-July, at the, rate of 6 to 8 Ibs. 
per 1I0ra. The rows are about 12" apart. The plants should be 
thinned out where the seed is sown too thickly. The plants oan be 
readily transplanted in showery weather, and vaoaucies are filled up in 
this way. 

A border or patoh in a field is often grown fI'om seedlings trans
planted like flagl.· or 00";' The drilled orop should be weeded and 
interooltured with the bullook hoe like h6jri. The crop ripens in 
September-Ootober. It is osually grown in the Deccan on poor, light, 
upland soil in parts where the rainfall is moderately heavy, and on 
suoh land a yield of 400 to 500 Ibs. of grain and 1,500 Ibs. of straw 
is a full average orop. 

ll,.. PANICUM MILIACEUM-Linn. 

Vem., Ghoti moo' (Ratoagiri); V/Jri (Ambegaon, Poona); 
lJudh/J IIIln (Ratoagiri); Cll8710 (Nadiad); DTI87Igii (Sangamner). 

Aflntllll; .terM leafy, 2 to 4 feet high, branohes springing in tufts 
from the gronnd. Le/JIJes rather broad, hairy, their sheaths loose, 
deeply grooved and thinly olad with long, white hairs. p/JfIJ'de open 
and mooh branohed; branches slender, spreading, drooping with the 
weight of the grain. Spikeleu green, oval, pointed, smooth, the lowe" 
glume /Jbout ltDo-t1&ird. tluJ length of Che cllird /Jnd fourth. 

3. PANlCUM MILl ARE-Linn. 
Vem., Gafro (Doh/JtI, P/Jnch MaMl.t) V/Jn glnuli (Rntotlgiri); Hal", 

oori (Ratn6giri); Kuri (Dohad, Panoh MaMls); Saw. (Khed, 
Poona); V/Jri (Khed, Poona); saV/J (Rato6giri); SaV/J (Ambegaon, 
Poona); V/J .. i .. al,an (Rato;{giri). 

A plant greatly resembling the last in appearanoe, but smoother; 
pllflicle. denser and more oompact ; the spikelet8 smaller and rounder; 
and 11UJ lowest glumtl i • • carcel II on4-llu"rd tluJ length of clUJ third /Jnd fourth. 

The foregoing botaniouJ descriptions by Professor Gammie show thst 
considerable oonfusion exists in the vernaonlar names given in the 
Bombay Presidency to the ~eti811 which he groups under the two 
bolanioal nnmes Panicum m;lilll:ewn and P/JflJCum mili/Jr6. 

Disltib.Uon !. the 
Bombay Preai-' 
dOD"1. 
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Several varieties of eru:h of the crops provinoially oolled _i and 
.ava were under experimental oullivation ot the Poona Government 
Farm in 1899 and 1900. The crop oolled TtalMi in the M'vol Wuka 
distriot of Poona, is very like, if not identical with, glwli .ava (Rat
n'giri Distriot). V (Wi and Bava are hill millets, nsually grown under 
totally different oouditions of BOil and rainfall than those l\ear Poona. 
On the Poona Farm the plants did not thrive in the same way B8 

under more usual oonditions of oultivation. A t the same time I .hould, 
without any hesitation, say that the terms ~em and lava III ordinarily 
used refer to two distinctly different orops acoording to the observation 
ohny ordinary agrionlturist. Both orops hove late and early ripening 
varieties. On an average fl(Wi takes longer to come to maturity 
thlln .a.m. The latter, I believe, has the more vigorons habit of 
growth, and hos a peonliar lustre in the foliage which IlIIf'i does not 
possess. The graceful, drooping panioles of IlIIf'i are more evenly 
balanced than those of .ava, the latter nodding somewhat to one side. 
The ohief difFerenoe between the two orops, from a purely agrionltnral 
point of view, is the difference in the seed. Vem bas IIIIlSller grain 
than .a..a. In each oase the groin is oval, slightly pointed at each 
end, smooth, shining or polished. A membranous oovering enolO98B 
the seed in each, lind in both is fairly easily sep!I1IIted from the 
clean grain in threshing and winnowing. 18 the varieties of _i 
and .liM, which I hove hod the opportunity of examining, the mem
bronons oovering is darker in colour in .a..a than in Nri. In the 

'former it is usually a dirty drab; in the latter a olearer,lighter drab. 
The seeds of Mri whioh I have seen vary in colour, acoording to variety, 
from II dull olean white to oanary-yellow or very light yeUow-brown. 
The seed of .a..a is distinctly darker in oolour, and in the lighter 
shades has a distinctly dirty tinge. It may be dirty white, dirty 
yeUow, dirty orange, a bluish slate colour and a dull green, and 
probably other colours aooording to variety. Sava 88JJlples are muoh 
mixed as regards the colour of grain. Prof_ Gammie considers 
ron and d.eno (the Gnjar"t crop) as botanioally identioal. Agricn1-
turaily, they are very different. The latter has much bigger seed, but 
of the same clear oolour as Nri. It ripens much quicker, and in 
Gujarat grows excellently B8 a hot weather, irrigated crop. 

The agricn1taraI difFereuces which exist betwoon f!Mi,~, and 
d.eno am, however, no greater than those found between !iilferent 
varieties of other cereals cn1tivated under varying conditiOl1ll. Thn.o 
the cultivated varieties of jawar, of wheat, of barley, of maize and other 
oereaIs which are referable to pariicnlar tribes are often .. ery nnIike 
each other from an agricnItoraI point <If new, and perhal" it iI not 



wrong to gronp together under the same head, as is done in this Presi
denoy, the orops whioh may properly be olBSled as belonging t6 
Pan;cum miliaceum and Panicum m.UtJ'1'I. 

Va"; is believed to be a native of Egypt, bnt it must have been 
iutroduced into India at a very early date. 

In the agrioultural returns the areas under V/J'l'~ cheno and sava 
are entered together. Tliis ares varies from 300,000 to about 360,000 
aores annually. Van and these other companion millets occupy the 
sixth place among the cereals of the Presidenoy. The oultivation of 
va"; and smv6 is almost limited to the Konkan and to the gMt parts 
of N§sik, Poona, S't!lra, Belgaum and Dhoirw8r. These millets are 
grown in similar soils and under like conditions to nagli. Both 
va,.; and sava oan be grown from transplanted seedlings,· but the 
latter orop is more often produoed from drilled or broadcasted 
seed. . 

CULTIVATION OF VABI IN THE KONKAN AND GHAT DISTRICTS. 

This oereal is a klta,.if orop, depending entirely on the natural 
rainfall, and is never irrigated. It is raised, like nayli, from .. tUtd 
seedlings, and the cultivation of both crops is muoh alike. While 
the seedlings are growing, the field is ploughed three or four' times 
during the first' three wlleks of the rains. About 1 lh. of seed per 
yuntha (loth acre) is broadcasted on the seed bed, and a 5 to 7 
yzmJha seed bed will furnish seedlings suffioient for an acre of trans
plantation. Transplanting is done with the same oare and exactness 
as in the case 9f nagl; or rice. The number of soodlings planted 
together in one hole depends upon their strength. If they have 
grown vigorously in the seed bed, fewer are required. 

Va .. ; is grown unmanured, the residue left of the manure applied 
to the previous crop (nay/.) being sufficient. The orop is commonly 
hand weeded onoe in August. If transplanted early in July, the late 
varieties of the Olop ripen towards the en:!. of Ootober. The crop is 
reaped with a siokle, bnl as the straw is not used for fodder, and it has 
no other economio value, exoept for rOo, usnally a long stubble is 
left in the field. 

Habitat. 

Distribution in the 
Bombay l'resi
doney. 

A full average orop on good varkaa land will yield 700 to 750 lbs. Oatlum and val ... 

grain per aore, worth usually 40 to 45 lba. per rupee. 
V Mi, like nagl;, is ordinarily a poor man's food grain. It is also EconODlia __ 

used on lust days by the middle and richer olasses. 

SiVA may be grown in precisely the same way 88 va"; and the 
dlO6Oription of coltivation of the transplanted orops, Quttnrn, &0 •• 
already given apply equally to both. 
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CBBNo.-This orop is grown prinoipally in Gujara£, ohiefly in 
garden land, and ae a hot weather, irrigated orop. The oultivation of 
c1umD in Gujarllt is popnlar, because it thrives well in the hot weather. 
It then provides excellent fodder in oonsiderable quantity at B IIeBIIOD 
when fodder is soarce. The cnItivator of garden land iR in the hot 
weather and at the beginning of the rains often hard pr88/ltld for fodder 
for his work cattle, becanse his energies are ohiefly direoted in produoing 
market garden crops which, though very valuable, do not help him to 
feed the oattle which he requires for tillage aud irrigation. In the 
Charotar villages of Baroda and Kaira clle1W often follows ginger or 
other market garden crops which come to maturity in December
JDnuary. 

CaItivalion. When ginger or other garden orop is removed in December-
January, the land is ploughed several time6. When a good tilth 
is produced, beds are formed for irrigation. The seed at the rate of 
about 10 lbs. per acre is carefuIly broad casted and lightly covered. 
Light irrigation is given as required. The orop is usually hand weeded 
ODce. If sown at the end of January, it oomel into flower in March, 
and may then be out green for immediate requirements. It gels fully 
ripe in April, and a good crop thiokly covers the groand and etsnd6 
about 3t feet high. The seed is easily separated by beating email 
bundlea of half sheaf size on a board. The straw is boand into bundiea 
after the seed is threshed. A good crop will yield about 2 tons maw 
and ],000 to ] ,200 lbs. grain per acre. 

Tribe-Paniute. 

Kodra-Gujartlti and Mar,thi. 
Harik-K:i.narese and Marathi. 

Bobi.... Kodra is a native of India. Kma,. wild grass resembling Iwtba 
in the infIoreaoence, is common in the Bombay Presidenoy. All over 
Wia kodra is perhaps more extensively cultivated than any of the 
other inferior millets, the chief reas.m being that it it particularly 
well adapted for the poores' soils onder favourable conditions or o~ 
and raicl'all. It is extensively grown OD very poor soil in the Bombay 
Presidency. At the same time it is • popular and psying crop 00 the 
rich, alluvial plains of GujanU. 
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A smooth, annual grasa, stems numerous and branohing, Bnd 1 to 
2 feet high, oompressed. In height lr.oMa is the smallest of the 
oereals. The fl'rain hend is either terminal or axillary, and consists of 
two or more spikes. The spikelets are arranged alternately along a 
commOn stalk in two, solbetimes fonr, rows 00 one side of II Hat raohis. 
The leaves over-top the inflorescence and the grain head is ofteu 
partially oonoesled in the leaC-sheath. The grain is small, more oval 
than roond, broWn, smcoth, enclosed in a light or dark brown 
membranous covering. 

Kodf'IJ takes the seveoth place among the cereals of the Presidency. 
The area varies from year to year. From 250,000 to 350,000 acres 
lire annnally sown. Gujanit claims the largest area. Elsowhere 
it is ohiefly grown in RatJlligiri, the uplands of the Konkan and 
the gMt parts of the Deccan. It is grown everywhere liS a 
rain arop, entirely dependent upon monsoon rainfall: 

• 
CULTJVAnO~ IN GUJAB.AT. 

Kod'I'G is a very important crop in the gorM,u seils of the Kaira 
Distriot, and also in similar allnvial soil in ~e adjoining Baroda Terri
tory. If grown alone kotJra is considered an exhaustive crop, but in 
Gujarllt it is never so grown. The usual mixture is lwdra, ruM" and lal, 
with a sprinkling of ambadi (.lu!riJJ, Guj.), i.e., Bombay hemp_ This 
mixtnre is grown oCten year after year in the 88me field, without apparent 
diminution of onttnm or exhaustion of soil if the fields aM manured 
wit.h fair liberality and properly tilled. In low lying damp fields in 
Gujartlt rioe an~ knclra are grown mixed in unembanked land. This 
mixed orop is 08lle<l vagadu. 

Gujarat cult.ivators believe that there is no advantage in preparing 
a field well for kod'l'a. The crop likes a firm seed bed, Bnd' should be 
... rty sown, and the plongh is rarely nsed in Gnjanit for preparatory 
tillage. The bladed harrow is nsed instead. Soon aCter the first fall 01 
rain it is nsed to luosen the surfaoe soil and prepare II friable, shallow , . 
Beed bed. 

Tbis implement (kmab) should be worked several times dnring pre
paratory tillage. The see 1 is drilled with the tq,rjin (lhree-coultered 
drill). The seed for the mixed crop is generally mixed before sowing. 
Eaoh orop of the mixture is, therefore, fonnd in all rows. A common 
seed mta per acre would be :-

12 Ihs. kodra. 
2 lila. IuWr-
l to i lb. cal (sesam1llD). 
t Ill. ",ma. 

General _IAlr 
of the plaD~ 

Dfs~batio1i iD the 
Bombay 1'ns\. 
denay. 

SeuoD. 
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After drilling the seed, tbe field is levelled witb tbe ....,.a,. (plank 
roller). Subsequently, the crop should be hand "eeded onoe about B 

month or six we~k. lifter sowing and bullOt'k hoed t"o or three tim8l. 
The bullook hoe, if the weather permit, shonld be worked 88 loon 88 the 
linea of seedlings are distinctly seen in straight rows. If there are any 
gaps in the rows, seedlings can be suocessfully tmnsplanled in wet 

,weatber. In au ordinary season kod7'tl. sown in the third week of June 
in. Gujarat is in Hower in tbe third 1Veek of August. After this, tillage 
operations should oease. 
. In Gujanit the lwd'1'a harvest generally comes berom that of b~i. The 
latter crop is, bowever, sown seasonably later. Early in Ootober lwd'1'tJ 
is geuerally ripe. It is reaped with a .ickle and tied into buudl"" aud, 
when dry, threshed by trampling of bullocks in the usual way. The 
results of a crop test phow below the seed rate and outtnm per aore of a 
good Kaira orop in a fair season ;- . 

Hixt.... Seed rate per Ora\n per 8traw '" UlIOfuJ 
Acre. Aer.. BI'product per Aer., 
Lbo. Lbo. Lbo. 

Kndr. ... 12 985 1,304 
2M.,.... _ 4 285 132 
TGl f 180 Nil. 

A lint clau crop of /wd,.a wit!: 8uJK,rdinate mixture will yipld 
in goradtl Boil in BarodaTerritory or in the Charotsr villagea of Kaira--

KodrlJ 
no
TGl 

--- •. -
Ctut of Ctlui..ation in Gujarli.t. 

l'roporIIDDate .&1 ... of manure applied on .. In 
-Jean 

Prepanotory tiIliDg. I _lip 
Sowing aud connDg IIeed 
Ilood, ludr. lIlbo.. _ 11bo.. ""IIb~ .lUri/I 

t lb. 
BalJoek hoeing three ...".. 
Hand weeding twiee _ 

Banesting and mrrying Tariou. aope of mis
t... to &h_in~ door _. 

Tb_lng aDd _inDowiDg ftriOUII _ of --. 

Per A ..... 
Lbo. 

1,100 
eoo 
180 

Per AeIe. 
110. a. p. 

3 • 0 
o 14 0 
e I 0 

o •• 
o If 0 
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.' The grain as well as the straw of kodf'fJ conIDins' in some· seasons 
a poi.'lOnous-narootie- prinoiple. For this reason eare is taken, atdeast 
in the Konkan, to prevent cattle trespsssing into kodf'fJ fields.' 'In 
Gnjarat :the _poisonoDs nnd non-poisonons grain isrespeotively dis
tinguished in the ha..ar as muM and mifItJ, but theYCllniiot be dis
tiilgnishedbyeye inspeotion or io any ordinary way. The. .poisonons 
principle in the seed and straw is prolmbly due to an alkaloid. developed 
nnder particular oonrlilions of olimate and seasons. It is certain. that 
kodrlJ.- grain and.straw is only poisonons in partionlar seasons. Damp, 
clondy weather towllrds harvest time. a damp season and a damp UII

drained soil are apt to produoe poisonous kodf'fJ. 
Cultivators in Gnjarat claim that. diseased grain can be detecUid lis 

it is threshed on the threshing :floor. . The bullocks treading out the 
grain feel the effect of thE> poison from the dust which rises as the grain 
is being trampled out. and the driver of the bullooks is also similarly 
affected. 

New kodra grain is not oonsidered snoh a wholesome food as old. 
Kodra should be cleaned of the husk as required. The oleaned grain 
rapidly deteriorates if it is kept. It is generally a fooil oonsumed by 
poor people of inferior caste. 

CuLTIVATION IN UPLANDS 011' KONKAN AND GHAT DISTRICTS. 

Kodra is the third crop taken after a long fallow, the pre
vious orops being talAgli and ""ri. Varkas land exhausted by 'the 
oultivation of these orops is sown with kodra. In order to get a good 
crop of kodra (/Ia.·jk). IlIJrka.land should be well ploup;hed and other
wise well tilled. Generally. no mannre is given. The seed is 8~wn 
broadcast. at the rate of 15 to 20 lbs. per aore ; afterwards the land is 
sufficiently worked and the seed is carefully oovered. One band weed
ing. if necessnry, is given. The orop is sown in June-July. and is 
reaped in November wilh a Biokle. It is allow.d to lie in bundles of 
sheaf si~e, exposed to the son for a week, aud is t hen stacked. It il 
threshed by trampling on a thr.shing floor under the feet of bullooka. 

&llJri(J- Beanv. 
lnjlorescenu. forming a dense, cylindrio spike. each 'PIKel,t being 

surronnded al the base by decidnons bristles whioh vary in length in 
ditferent forms of the SlIme spooies. 

&I(J,,'(J G/(JUC(J-Ileanv. 
Vern., BariJli, POOM District. 

An annw grag, 'I to I feat high, slender, densely ~ted. ~ 
pale green, rather weak and narro..... alightly hairy •. J'(Jnicle yellow. 

A pot ....... prin
ciple ill tho gr.,in 
Rd .traw of koMes. 
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hatrow,oompaotly cylindrical. I' to 6" long, ereot; brUlla a little 
longer than the 'pikeiel, whioh are ovoid. GlufIII! oovering the 
grain tranBveraely wrinkled. (Gammie.) 

The seed is not so large 81 that of lOme kinds of Itnlian millet. It 
;s flat on one side. otherwise tnpers from a ronnded hue to a .harp 
point which is slightly hooked. Oolonr variable. generally yellowish
green, some seed. being of Iigh+er oolour than olhers and lighter ta
wards the apex or point than elsewhere. 

This grass is wild in the plaios and to moderate elevatiODl in the 
hills all over India. In A1l8tralia and America it is coosidered a good 
fodder grase. In the latter conntry it is known al bottle or pigeon 
grass. 

A good orop sf:llnds abont 2 feet high. The plants have enormOUl 
tiIlering power. A thick crop oan, therefore, be got Crom a 
small seed rate, provided the seed is evenly loattered in lOwing. The 
stalks are very fine, the leaf growth oonsiderable, and the fooder at 
least good. The onttuln of fodder per acre is not, however, heavy. 

This grass is sparingly ooltivated in the hilly parts of the Deooan on 
comparatively light lOiI with moderate raintaIl. 

Ba1'tll.j is a rain orop. SOWD in Jnne-JnIy, and reaped in Ootober
November. The field is prepared with the harrow, and .honld be olean. 
Tha seed is 8IIIaII, aod reqoil8l onrefnl80wing. If it can be evenly 
broadoasted, it is better to lOW in this way than by seed drilL If a 
seed dnll is worked, one with conlters cIoee together shonId be DIed. 
A seed rate of 5 to 6 lbs. per acre of seed is lJ1Ifficient, if the seed is 
evenly distribnled. The seedlinl1S are 8Dl811 aod delioale when yl1llog, 
bot when OODe they begin to tiller, a dense growlh 800D ooven 
the gronnd. The orop needs no fnrther attention till ha"esI time. 

ITALIAN MILLET-Setaria ilaUca-Beam. 
Nainra1 order-Gt'tlIIIwOl. 

Tribe-Panicet& 
11tM1g (Gnjaniti); Kimg, RUla, BJ.MJi (Marathi); NafJtJ1l;, RDl4 

(Kamarese). _.-.r' 

Annuai, afmosl smooth grass. SInru 2 to Ii feet in tua.. Leau. 
rather long aod broad. SMatA smooth, with a bearded ml1lltb. 
I~ with a lobed soriace, nodding or altogether drooping, 
aooording to the development 01 the grain, from 'J! to 6' or more 
long, yfillow, yellow brown, diny brown or greenish browD in 
colour; . length of bristlee "err ~riable, bnt, .. a role, ahorter 
than U!~~ in well developod, and longer thaD the epikelete in 
poorar pleI. (Pror-.r Gammie.) 
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The grain is very easily rubbed out' from the head of grain. It 
varies in size and oolour aocordinll to variety. The seed is oval, more 
pointed at ooe end than the other, smnoth, shiniLg. The more com
mon oolours are oreamy white, dirty oreamy white, yellow orange, 

, light red brown. In one varie1y brownish blaok glomes encloee 
creamy white seeds. 

Dr. Watt states that this millet is found .wild in India in the. 
Himalayan mnge. It wae cultivated at a very early period in China, 
Japan and the Indian Arohipelago, and its Ollitivation spread wastward 
from these oentres. 

Kang is oultivated all over India, but in no part is the oultivation very 
important. In the Bombay Presidency the crop is annually becoming 
more popular, and the area has consiuerably inoreased within recent 
years. 

The Gojarat areas are very small. In the Deccan the. orop is 
important in SIlta..a and Ahmednagar. The Kamatak Colleotorates 
are the chief oentres of ooltivatiou. Belgaum and Dharwar each grow 
over 70,000 aorel and BijapOl' over 20,000 acre&. The total for the 
Presidenoy exceed. 200,000 acres annually. 

Kang is a quick growing cereal and a suitable orop to grow after 
B period of famine or soarcity. It produces a good deal of grain and 
B fair amoont of fodder in quick time. It thrives best on medium 
light soil, and does better than other millets with defioient rainfall. 
The straw makes good fodder. 
. The atraw of B good crop stands 5 or 6 feet high, and the spikes are 
7' long. In a poor crop raised under unfavourable conditJons of soil 
aud climate, the straw and heads of grain are muoh shorter. Some 
Bombay varieties have shorter staIks, smaller heads of grain and 
smaller seeds than others. 

• 
CULTlVATIOIJ IN TUB KARNATAL 

The land is prepardd in the ordinary way by once ploughing e,pd by 
two or three harl'Owings. Generally, no manure is given. The crop is 
SOWD with the drill nSUBlly in July-Aogll8t. Thefour-conltered drill is 
nsei. The rowa are 12" to }4' apart, and the seed rate is 6 to 10 lbs. 
per acre. Usually, no subordinat. mixture is sown with !ding. The. 
crop is hand weeded and interoultured with the bullock hoe like bGfri. 
It ripens in three months, aud is out very c\05e to the ground with a 
sickle. The reaping oonsists in partly cutting the straw and partly UP"' 
rooting the plnnts. The spikes of grain are cut off and threshed under 
the feet of bullocks like btSjri. The straw is 80 line. that there is no 
partioular advantage in trampling it into bh ..... in the threshing p_ 

Orl..,.. 

DI.lribollou in die 
B • .,ba:r Pnoi· 
doney. 

Genoral oh_ 
of tbe plant. 
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A ,Dh4rwtr orop tested in 1894 yielded l1li nnder :-
Seed rate. Grain por Btraw per 

Acr.. Acre. 
Lbo. Lb~ Ll ... 
•• 84. ' 2,611 

PIGEON PEA-Cajanu, indicu_Spreog. 

, Natural order-uguminJJIeQJ~ 

Sub-order-Papilianaceat. 
Tribe-Ph_oltat. 

Gujar.iti, Tu,,"; Marathi, Tur; K8nareae, Toga";. 
Equatorial Afrioa is believed &0 be the original hORle of thill poIse. 

It hll8long been cultivated in Afriae and Asia, aod in historio timo" 
its cultivation has extended to the West Indies, where it is now a 
common pulse. 

Duthie and Fnller state C.jfafJUI and C. bicolor are in the Norih
West Provinces reeognizt>d as two botanioal varietieo. The former is 
called thur, the latter M11M. The .tandard of the papiJionaceoua 
flower in MAar is veined with pnrple, whiM in tUM' it is plain yell.,w. 

In the Bombay Presidency there are two varieti_il) a variety 
with white seed grown mostly in Gnjar.it ; (2) a variety wilh red or 
light brown seed grown to a slight extent in Gnjarat and in general 
cultivation thronghout other parts of the Presidency. Tbeoe varieties 
appear to hybridize freely when' grown mixed. The seed of ,be 
~ybrid is much lighter ooloured than the red, being usually white
marbled 'with red. The red seeded variety does not grow well in tbe 
black soils of Snral and Broach. In the Deccan experimental trials 
have proved that both varieties appear to thrive eqnally well. 

The extent and habit oC growth of Mer varies greatly on different 
soils and in different ~s. In rich deep soil in a favourable 
88IIIIOn ""'" grOWl into a muoh brancbed shrub, lIOI11etiml!8 6 or 8 
feet hlgh, with. sWut stem near the rool. In Bombay it ill almost al-

- _ys grown JlUbordinate to, or mixed with, other crops. Itt period of 
growth is mnch longer thau that oC the other crops with which it 
is grown., T_ is a I'tnmg feeding. dee" rooted plant which is not 
easy to snppl'l'llll. even if the season is specially favourable to other 
crops with which it is mixed. When snoo are reaped, the ""'" has 
JIOt usnaIIy assnmed any great .igour oC growth, bnt soon after, the 
greater air IIpace given, promotes a rapid growth of tide branches, and 
in good BOil in a favoumble 118lI8OII the crop will IlOOII oompletely shade 
the"gro1lDlL . The.long tap toots extend far in~ apd open out the 
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subsoil. Thev seek out moisture, and plant food there. The orop 
resists drought in a remarkable degree, and in deep soil oon~nes·to 
thrive right through the "OOi season, though sown usually ID Juue. 
It litters the snrface soil with a heavy top drossing of fallen leaves 
as it ripens, aud, like other leguminose plants, adds to the soil's slock! 
of nitrogen. TulJef' is a favourite crop with cultivators, anu there. 
is good reason tbat it shonld. be so, for its1iands in the forefront 
amongst pulses as a restorative, rotation orop. 

Statistioal retnrns give an annual area which generally exceeds. 
600,000 aud sometimes approacbes 700,000 aores. These are estimates 
of actnal area sown. Thus if a field has lulJef' in every fourth row; 
only a quarter of the ar ... of the· field is returned as occnpied. b:r 
1u1Jef'. In favourable soil and in· a favourable season i, branches 
ont, and might be considered a second crop, oconpying pmctically 
the whole area of the field. Therefore, it would be more oorrect: 
to estimate its 8rea as that of the fields in whioh it is grown,' 
and that nrea is probably four times that of the. statistical area. Thli 
orop is of much more importance In Gnjarat than the statistical area 
figur~s indioate. In many Mjri, jowa,.; and kodra fields in Ahmed
abad, and Kalra especially, there is a decided sprinkling. In Sorat 
every jowa.. field has snbordinate I ... .,.... The Broaoh crop is mostly 
rabi, Iu_ and sesamnm being a oommon mixed crop in that didtrict 
sown abont September. All the Deccan districts grow lull6I' ext"en-' 
sively. Ahmednagar and Sholapnr grow most, Poona I_t. All 
three districls of the Karoatak have extensive areas. The. orop is not 

DistribntIDD in tile 
Bomba,. Presip 
den.,. 

of muoh importanoe in the Konkan. . 

7\..... grows to greatest perfection in the deep alluvial soils of 
Ahmedabad, Kalra and adjoining Baroda Territory. The bemr sou. 
{medium clay loams) in the Charotar villages of the two latter diatriota 
sait the Olop best. It does exceedingly well on blaok soil of fair depth, 
partioulurly if the ra~i rains are full average. On lighter. 8Oi~ 
throughout the Decolln it is extensively grown, but, except in the most 
favourable reasons, grows as a pnny plant on suoh soils. 

It is, perhaps, nnnecessary to refer to thes., as they have been inoi
del. tally notioed in desoribing the vurious cere,,1 crops. In b6.jri or 
jouoar fields I.....,. usually oconpies separate rows. Sometimes, however, 
the seed is sown mixed.. When kodra and Iu ..... are grown together, 
the seed is mixetl before sowing ; thus IUM" and l:odra planta grow in 
every row. Sesamnm and Iu ..... and rice and I.."". are also common 
mixed crops in Broach and Surnt, the 1a.tt9r mixed crop being groWJi 
on IlDe.mbanked. fields. . 

_aud_ 
~,.-. 
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. CuLTIVATlO •• 

The lucer partioipates in the general tillage of tbe principal Drop 
with whioh it is grown. This tiling" has already been dellOribed for 
the varions oereals. The ~ed rate varies from Ii lb. )Jer acre for a 
row Drop to 2 or 3 Ibs. per a!.re when grown mix~d with rioe or 
sesamnm or "(Jrlt-a. There i. nf) barm done in sowing an estt'S ponnd 
or two of seed per acre. SUI.erllnous seedling. are puy to remove. 
The strongest and the hoalthiesi .honld b" left. In I'oor soil the 
plauts may be left 6 inches or so apart or even less in the rows. In 
deep soil in good oondition, they should be thinued out to 12", 15" 
or even 18" apart. TUll/1r ill generally left more or less to take care of 
itself. This it is well able to do. There ia II common country saying 
in the Deccan that the more Iu"" is trampled and broken when the 
oereal oral' is reaped, .Ihe greater will be the su·bsequent development 
of the branches, flowers and fruit. This is prohably tme to a oertain 
ewnt. The po:!s begin to ripen in January. Flowers and ripe pod. 
may always be found on the same branch between January and Maroh. 
It is impracticable to leave the crop nntil all the flowers )Jroduoe 
ripe legumes. Successive orops may be gathered green or ripe. 
Green pods give seeds which are nsed like green pess as a vegetable. 
Pods when quite ripe should oat be left very loug nngathered, other
wise they open aod shed their seed. Ripe pod. gathered by hand are 
carried home and the seed beaten ont with a shari stick. In March the 
plants alii out at the root. It reqnires a sharp siokle for the purpose. 
They are tied into small bnndles and oarted to the threshing floor 
at imce, a ooar&e clotb being apread in the bottom of the oari to 
catcb seeds which sbell out. The bnodles are stacked on end for a 
few days, the gt'IloOn leaves dry, and the ripe pods open more or 1_ 
The pnlse and leaves and husb of pods are easily threshed by beating 
the hnndles sharply on a log of wood. The bmua when separate.. by 
winnowing providfS excellent fodder. The staIb are naed Cor (nel, for 
making basketa, for wattling the sides of the carts, aDd when well 
grown are sold to be made into charcool for gun powder. The plant 
is rich in potash, and this !,ollllibly;.ru.pts it specially for the last named 
purpose. 

~ It is dillionlt to &<timate whai an average yield of luwr really 
amonnls to. 1('0 to HiO Ibt. per acre would be oonsidered a good yield 
from medium black lOil in the Deecao frum a crop occnpyin~ every 
fourth ro .. in a Mjn or jotrfw field. In the Charotar yillages or Kaira 
a good yield of tuBer in a mixed erop often amonnts from 800 to 1,000 

. Ibs. per acre. On the Poona Government Farm in medium blaok lOil 
turJer snbordinaie to Mjri in Mery fonrtb row baa rep BUedly yielded 
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between 500 and 600 lbs. per acre. Thelhighest yield was 781 lbs. 
per acre; but in tbis partioular crop the Mjri was poor owing to the 
cooracter of the season, whilst the tUl1er was excellent. 

The crop has been grown alone in various experimental plots at the. 
Nadiad Farm since 1891. The seed has been sown in rows, about 31 
feet apart. The yield in one year was 2,200 lbs. per acre, and generally 
oos bAen about 2,000 lba. per aore. The experience at Nadmd has 
proved that hwer can be safely grown alone on good deep alluvial soil 
and, when thus cultivated. is profitahle. 

Tut1tl' as a split pulse is a common human food. The outer integu- Economic ..... 

ment of the seed with part of the kernel is a favourite food for milk 
cattle. Such is sold under the name of chuni. The feeding value is 
variable, because the proportion of husk and of meal is by nO means 
constaut. Chum oontaining muoh husk has poor feeding value. 

Tuuer-is usually worth 35 to 40 lbs. per rupee, but in out districts it is V.I ... 

sometimes very cheap-50 Ibs. or more per rupee. The crop is usually 
grown without muoh risk of damage by disease or other mishap. Very 
aold nights do harm. also cloudy weather. In eaoh case the flowers do 
not properly fertilize. 

GRAM OR CHICK PEA-Cicer ..4"letinum-Linn. 
Natural order-Legumino'6rB. 

Sub-order--Papilionar<lre. 
Tribe-Videre. 

Gujarati, C/lalia ; Marnthi, Harb/lara or CIUlna; Kanarese, Kadle. 
This pulse is sometimes called Bengal gram to distinguish it from OrigiD. 

kull/.i (Doliello, uni.ft0I'Wi), which is known 118 gram or horse-gram in 
Madras. Gmm is probably indigenous in South Eastern Europe or 
South Western Asia. Its cultivation in India is ancient. The Sanskrit 
name is challaka. It was oultivated by Greeks in Homer's time. Its 
cultivation in Egypt dates baok to at lell8t the early Christian Era. The 
Romans called it cicero It is called arietinum from the fanaied resom-
blanae of the seed to the head of a ram when first forming in the pod • 
• There are at least four varieties in oultivation in the Bombay Presi- Varieti ... 

deney. They differ only 88 regards the colour of the ssed. The plants 
in other respects cannot be distinguished. The seed of the different 
varieties varies 118 follows in oolour :-(1) black, (2) dark red or reddish-
brown, (3) yellow or yellowish-red, (') white or areamy white. The 
three first are generally grown indiscriminately together. The yellow 
gram of Guj.\n\t is larger thau that produoed in the Deccan. This may 
or may not signify difference of variety. Yallow gram, if true to 

10 
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variety, oommandB a higher price than the mixed. White gram 
is grown on a amall scale in the Ahmednagar district. It is probably 
the same variety as that desoribed by Dutbie Bnd Fuller 118 Cabuli 

. gram ; but the seed of the Deccan orop is not· larger tban that of the 
more oommon varieties. 

The area varies conBiderably from year to year aooording to eaason. 
In years of heavy September and October rainfall tbe gram area is 
generally larger tban in years when the late "'-if rains are aoant. 
But this is not always the case. The oultivaton may oonsider the sea
son more suitable for wheat aud as dry orop wheat and dry crop gram 
are grown largely on the same description of soil, and in tbe IIBm8 
mots of oountry, these crops are more or le88 interohangeable. Usually 
the total area of gram in the Presidenoy ranges from 600,000 to 700,000 
acres. The P"nch MahaIs grows the largest area in Gujaraj;, but the 
orop is also important in Ahmedabad and Kaira. 

In the Konkau little gram is grown. The crop is extensively culti
vated in all districts of the Deoaan and Karolftak. The areas range 
between Colleolorales from 40,000 to 70,000 acres. Ahwednagar is the 
most important district, aud grows sometimes over 100,000 acres. 

Gram in the Presidency is always a .. abi orop. It is grown in 
three ways-(a) as a dry crop in deep blaok soil when usually it ia tbe 
sole orop of the year; (b) as a dry second crop nsually after rice iu rioe 
beds, bot occasionally, 88 in Panch Mahala, on ordinary dry crop land 
after a Marif crop of maize; (c) as an irrigated crop liberally manured 
and regularly watered. 

Dry crop gram does best on deep retentive black soil, snoh as the wheat 
lands along the Tapti iu Kbaudesh aud the Godavsry in Ahmednagar. 
It also does well on alluvial soil of rice beds wben snob are clay Iooma. 
These are naturally fairly retentive of moisture, aud on account Of favour
able position usually hold sufficient moisture to properly mature the crop. 
even if the rainfall after sowing is trivial in extent as it generally is. 
In parts of the Deccan gram is grown on medium black soil; some
times entirely as a dry crop, bot oftener iB helped by one or two waterings. 
The onltivation is risky on soob land unless the cultivator bas meanB of 
irrigation at band. He generally baa this either from a well or oauaI, 
and, failing a InffioieDOy of moisture in the soil from uatoral rainfall, he 
irrigates once or twice. The field ia nol laid out for regular irrigation. 
He Iearls the water over the mace in the best way he cau if he is 
compelled to irrigate to 86ve his crop when it sbows signs of wir.heriog. 
Gram whioh is regularly irrigated is fairly commonly met with in 
the Deooan, especially under well irrigation. Medium black soil of 
fair ~th and resting on _m is betil mited. Such land grows iD 
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.rotation with gram irrigated crops of wheat, joU/ar, onions, sweet 
potatoes and other vegetables, but is rested from irrigation every 
second or third year, and then ordinary rain orops are grown. 

Gram is most commonly grown alone. The practice of growing 
wheat or barley mixed with gram, whioh is oommon in the North
West Provinoes, is unknown in the Bombay Presidency. In Khan
desh linseed hi separate rows is 00088ionally grown in the gram 
fields. In the Ahmednagar District and in the Kam:itak safBower is 
the subordinate row orop. 

Gram is everywhere recognized as a valuable rotation crop, either 
on dry crop land or nnder irrigation. It is restorative like other 
legnminose orops. A good crop is dense and shades the ground and, 
therefore, suppresses weeds. On dry orop blaok soil it is practically a 
fallow crop sown after thorough tillage. The sncoeeding orop, therefore, 
is bene6tted to a oonsiderable extent. 

CULTIVATION ON BLAOK SOIL AS A DRY CRoP. 

Gram and wheat are, acoording to the oharacter of the season, inte~
changeable, and both orops receive the same preparatory tillage. That 
for wheat has already heen fully desoribed, and need not he repeated. 
The field should be ready for sowing by the end of September. The 
orop is sown then or during October. If sown later, there is risk of 
the soil moisture failing before the orop reaches maturity. A heavy 
two coultered drill is used for SOwing. The rows are generally about 
• foot apart. The usual seed rale is 40 to 50 lb •• per aore. A crop sown 
in October ripens in February. Meantime, it is rarely weeded. 

A p>d rotalion 
crop for reaaou 
-given. 

When the seedlings have begun to brancb, the leading shoots should PnmiDr gram. 

be nippe<\ off in order to encourage branohing and the formation of 
more flowers and frnit. Osre must be taken tbat the plants are not 
oropped too much. A healthy, vigorous orop on rioh soil oan stand 
a good deal of pruning. But an ordinsry dry orop that soareely 
oovers the soil will not sland so much.. The work oosts nothing. The 
farm servanta will do it in their own time if allowed to take the nipped 
shoola. These are sun dried, atored and used as required as a greeo 
vegetable. The elFects of proning IIgainsl non-proning were testad 
lit the Poona Farm for three consecutive years, with the results 
tabulated below. The orops were grown under light irrigation on 
medilUD black soil in good condition :- . 

O~"",n of Pul .. per A ..... 
ISua-sl. IS_5. IS95-96. 

Lbo. Lbo. Lbo. 
Nipped .... p _ 1,8'1& 1,116 1,650 
~nnil'ped CIIOp _ '" 1,090 I,Ol1 1,&16 
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A ... r.l by-p .... 
duct. 

In walking throngh a crop of gram it may be notioed that boots or 
olothes are discolonred by an acid anbatance whioh is abnndant if there 
is dew on the foliage. This nnder the name of 6mb is naed medicinally 
in the Deccan. It oonsists of oxalio and mallio acids, with a little 
acetio acit!. It oan be oollected by spreading wet oloth. over the 
foliage and wringing ont the absorbed ambo 

Harvest. Gram, as it ripelJ8, changes to a rich yeIlow brown colour. Many 
of the leaves drop oft' and litter ilie ground. It is reaped with a blunt 
sickle, or is mostly uprooted. The reaped handfuls are made into 
little heaps, and, if there is wind, a olod of earth is put on each heap 
to keep it from being blown aboot. 

Threshing 
wiDnowieg. 

Cram bAm. 
good fodder. 

•• d The crop needs three or four days' expoanre to the snn before it is 
thresbed. It is threshed nnder the feet of the bullooks and winnowed 

• in the ordinary way. The fine chaff makes excellent fodder. It baa 
aD acid taste, aDd, if mixed with the bltuaa of wheat., gives the wbole 
rhBSS an agreeable flavour which all kinds of farm stook relish. 
The coarser stalks with roots have poor feeding value, and are 
usually separated during the winnowing process. 500 to 600 lba. 
pulse per acre may be considered a fair average dry orop on 
black soil under ordinary ouUivation. But, aa already noted, B 

liberally maDaged irrigated crop on good soil will yiehl much 
more. 

. . 
CuLTIVATION IN RICK BEDS, GU1ABAT. 

The field is ploughed once or twioe after the klIarif orop is 
removed. If twice, the seooDd ploughing is across. The seed is then 
drilled, sometimes broadcasled. The dri11ed crop needs about:;O lba. 
seed per acre, the broadcast crop more. An ordinary ~o rowed 
heavy drill may be used, but oftener tha seed is passed through a 
single tube fixed behind a plough, which is worked to. depth of 3 
inches. The seed drops in the furrow made by the plough, and is 
covered by the soil moved in making the next furrow. The snrtiwe 
is then more or less levelled, but usually is lell rather rough. If, how
ever, the soil holds sufficient moisture, tha crop thrives. Ii requir81 no 
further attention till harvest time, except that it should be nipped 88 

previously described_ A good crop yields 800 Ibs. pu1se and about 
the same weight of fodder. 

CuL-rrv ATION ow DEccAN IaBIGAHD CRop. 

The field is either directly mannred or in good condition from pre
vions applications. It reqnires careM tillage. It shonld be ploughed 
lind worked nntil the soil is smooth and friable to a depth 01 3 or. 
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inohes. The seed is best sown by hand in the Currow behind 1\ plough. 
It should be sown in every furrow. 69 to 70 )hs. seed per aore will be 
required. The Boil moved by the plough covers the seed to the depth 
of 3 inohes. The rows are a~out 9 inohes apart. Part of the soil is after
wards moved by hand rake or hand hoe to level the mIT ace and fonn 
small ridges rouud the oompartments for irrigation. Water ohannels 
must also be formed by opening with the plough and deepening and 
finishing with a hand BFade. If the field is fairly level, the arrangements 
for irrigation may be simplified, by forming long narrow beds along 
the least elope, generally along the wbole length or width of the field. 
Snob beds may be ill or 4 feet wide. They are divided from eaoh 
other by ridges of soil, and waier admitted to eaoh bed in turn 
should flow slowly along the entire length of each. An elaborate 
system of beds and water channels is not so muoh requiled for 
gram as for other irrigated orops, because if gram is sown in damp 
soil in Ootober, it rarely needs il'rigation oftener than perhaps three 
times. 

If weeds appear soon after germination, as they are oertain to do if 
the orop is mllnnred with farm yard maoore, suoh should be removed 
as early as possible. One haud weeding is sufficient. The orop needs 
no further attention except nipping and watering until harvest 
time. 

Irrigated gram must not be grown too often in the same land. Suoh 
a course causes diseased oonditions. The orop withers in patches long 
before it reaches maturity, and the 'pods when examined are either 
empty or oontain shrivelled seeds. The roots rot, so that plants are 
easily nprooted. The crop to a certain extent is delicate. Cold is 
harmful. Frost is fatal. Cloudy weather does harm, and heavy rain, 
when the seedlings Ilre small, is disastrous. Tbe orop in Gujarat, 
like lang (LolAY"'8 Nli"",,), is sometimes infested with grubs 
whioh eat into the pods and consume the seeds and find tbeir 
way out again as the crop ripens. In the Deooan in average 
season8 the crop is fairly bardy and Dot liable to many risks or 
misbaps. 

Tbe gram plant is useful in a variety of ways. It is used green as a 
vegetable-both foliage and grain. The ripe grain is used for dolor is 
eaton parched or made into sweetmeats. Gram is extensively used to 
fonn at least part of the oonoentrated daily ration for horses, and is an 
exoellent food for fattening sheep. Gram which has been seasoned 
for some months is best for the two latter purposes. Suob pulse is 
always in request and usually dear. In towns it is rarely less than 24 
to 28 Ibs. ptlr rupee, ad oftlln is dearer. 

DiJeaaer. blight, .... 

Ecounmic aBeS. 
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COBt of Cullivalitm-Dry-Crop Gram, KMnde,h. 

Clearing stubble, of preriou, crop 
Harrowing three times in hot weather 
Plonghing anne '" 
Harrowing four times during raiDs •.• • •• 
DrUling and coveriog seed 
0001; of seed 45 Ibs. 
Harvesting, drying and oarting to threshing floor .. , 
ThreshiDg and winnowing ... 

'" . .. 

Per A .... 
Ba. a. p. 
080 
o IS 0 
180 
100 
090 
, 0 0 
I , 0 
1 0 0 

Total Bo. 8 1 0 

CHICK LING VETCH-Latl'y ..... • ativu.-Linn. 
Natural order-Legumino.elB. 

Sub-ordilr-Papilionacem. 
Tribe-VictelJl. 

Gujaniti, Lang ; Manithi, La"". 
This pulse is indigenoll.' from the Oa..pian Sea to the North of India, 

. and has spread as a weed of cultivation. It is oultivated extellJively 
throughout the North of India, where it is known generally by the 
vernaoular name ke.ari or a oorruption of that word. 

The plaut is a procumbeut auatlal whiob, if onoe seen, oannot, on 
aoooont of its pecnlillr foliage, be confused with other cnltivated pn1ses. 
The pods are about 1 inch long. They contain four or five seeds. 
These are ovate or wedge shaped, 1Iattened on two sides, purplish grey 
in oo\onr, aud variegated or marbled. It is generally known that the 
seed contains a poisonous alknl,oid principle and tllAt tbe habitual con
sumption of this poise or its continual use as food for a few months 
oanses paralysis of the lower extremities. The alkaloid is volatile 
and destroyed by heat. Therefore, if the dal of Umg be properly 
cooked, there is less risk of bad oonsequences. This poise is only 
eaten by the poorest people. It is exported from Bombay to Zanzibar, 
and is prohabl y used there as food for coolies. 

Broach is the chief aentre of cultivation. This oolIectorate generally 
grows 40,000 to 50,000 aores annually. Surat and N8aik grow 
3,000 to 4,000 acres each. In other distriots the areas onItivated are 
very tri1ling. 

Lang is almost invariably grown alone. Occasionally a slight 
admixture oC lang may be found in gram (Cicer arietinum) fields, hut 
the admixture is acoidental and notintontionaI, 
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LOtng thrives best on deep, retentive, black soil. In the Decoan Soil auilabl •• 

it is ohiefly a seoond orop in rice fields, whereas in Gujar4t it is 
generally the sole crop of its year, although ocoasionally, like "al, 
it is grown as a second orop in rioe beds. In Bro. ch in wet seasons 
fields, whiab beoome water logged and to!! wet for cotton in the 
MaN.! season, are sown with lang. • LOtng is a hardy pulse and easily 
oultivated. Some authorities state that it will-grow suocessfully on 
soils unsuited to any other pulse. In Duthie and Fuller's "Field and 
Garden Crops" its suitability for heavy clay soils is referred to, and it 
is further stated that if the seed is sown broadqast on miry ground, 
the crop is not SO injuriously injured as other orops by the subsequent 
hardening and craoking of the surfaoe. 

CuLTIVATION IN BROACH. 

In this distriot the orop responds to careful cultivation and 
liberal treatment. It is usually grown on lowlying fields which 
are liable to be ftooded by heavy rains. It often happens that a 
field intended at the beginning of the season for cotton is. sown 
with lang. Therefore, tillage operations begin by ploughing soon 
after the first fall of rain. The field may be ploughed twice, and if 
the rainfall prove unfavourable for ootton, it is kept for lang, and 
is repeatedly harrowed as occasion permits during J ul1, August 
Ilnd September. The tillage thus given is thorongh, and all weeds 
are deetroyed. Generally no manure is applied. The ooltivator 
knows that a good orop of lang on clean land is a very good prepara
tion for ootton in the following year, and he prepares the field care
fully for lang for this reason and also beoause there is a direct profit 
from iuoreased ,0uUUnl. . The orop is sown late in September or earlY' 
in October. The usual seed rate is 35 to 40 Ibs. per aore. The seed 
is sown usually through a single tube fixed behind the plongh. It 
is dropped in the furrow made by the plough. The seedlings come 
up more or less in rows, but not in suoh distinot lines as wheu seed is 
sown by an ordinary ooultemd drill. The rows are about a foot aparL 
The surface is levelled and pressed immediately after sowing by the 
plank roller. The field is generally 80 well prepared .that no hand 
weeding is required and no further attention is needed till harvest 
time. A good orop forms Il thiok olose mass over the whole surface, 
and 8Dlothers suoh weeds as attempt to grow Ilnd, wheu reaped, leavea 
the surfuce as clean as that of arallow field. The crop ripens in February Ba"OJ~ 
about four and a half montha after seed ~ime. It is suffioiently ripe 
when the foliage begins to turn yellow. It is always reaped before 
it is dead rip". A blunt sickle is used, and the crop is partly reaped 
and partly uprooted. It is formed into small heaps in the field, and 
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allowed to dry for a week. Then the heaps are turned, and, after a 
few more days' exposure, the orop is ready lor threshing. It is thresh

Threei.g. ed out under the feet of bullocks, and winnowed in the ordinary way • 
. In a well grown crop with even germination and a full plant the 

weight of pulse per aore should be about equal to the weight of gotar 
(bhusa fodder). The fodder is. considered to have high nutritive 

The fodder. value, and in ordinary seasons it is readily saleable at 120 to 160 lbs. 
per .rupee. It is reserved speoially as food for work cattle at busy sea
sons. The pulse is worth 45 to 55 lbs. per rupee according to season. 

The following tabulated statement gives outturos and results from 
full average orops tested in different ye81'S in the Broach Distriot :-

I 
,Reed rate I 

Ontlum per Acre. 
Value of 

per Acre. !-----j -- -- --- Ontturn per 
I Pulse. Fodder . A.cre. 

. -.- . .. _-------
Lbs. Lbs. Lbs. Rs. •• p. 

40 9'6 1,3'3 3' 4 

41 995 1,406 30 14 

41 1,068 1,220 40 18 

Cost oj C"ltivatio/l. 

Three plougbiDg1I bet ..... June aDd September 
Three barrowings, JUDe to September ... 
Sowing with ploogh and oovering seed with ,amM 
Cost of leed ••• ... 

8 

7 

0 

ileapiDg, gathering aDd turniDg heape of eN» and caning to 
threshing ftoot .. -

Threshing and winnowing ... 

Acid-Government A ..... ment 

V AL-DolieTtOI lah lab--Linn. 
N 8tmal order-Leguminol/ete. 

Sub-onler-Pap'U01UlCeQl. 
Tribe-PAaseoletr. 

Gujaniti, Val; Marathi, Pa.ta; Kanarese, .ka,..,. 

Per Acre. 
&. .. p. 
280 
012 0 
I , 0 
100 

1 , 0 
1 J 0 

113'0 
• • 0 

18 12 0 

Origiu. Val is found wild in India-itli original home-and iii! coltiV'dtion it 
e.timated as beginning 3,000 years ago. 
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Val has a more twiuiug aud olimbing habit of growth thau any of 
the other oommon pulses. The leaves and young tissues are very cel
lular and soft, and the orop is, in oonsequence, often a prey to cater
pillars and other insects. The flowers are in most varieties white, but 
purple in one climbing variety of vigorous habit of growth. The 
pods, are rather flat, fairly brond, scimitar-shaped, tipped v.:ith the 
hardened base of the style, and oontain three. to five seeds which 
vary in size, shape and oolour aocording to variety. The seeds are 
of three distinct types-( a) small, slightly flattened, oval; ( b) large, 
full-bodied, rounded, oval; (c) still larger, flattened, oval. The usoal 
colours of seed are white, oreamy-white, khl'iki, pale brown, mahogany
red, brown, dark-brown, blaok or purplish-black. The hilum is 
pure white in all the Bombay varieties. The fodder of 1161, when cut 
when the plnnts are in flower, is exoellent for all farm animals. 

-The total area is about 80,000 nores annually. The most important 
oentres of oultivation are the Surat Distriot, the three collectorates 
of the Karntltak, Ratnltgiri and Kol~ba'. The orop is grown to a 
limited extent io all the oth'lr districts of the Presidency. 

Numerous varieties of 1Ial are cultivated in the Presidency. One 
variety-Sorti papdi-is grown extensively in garden land in the 
Surat Distriot and as a vigorous climber in the backyards of the 
households. It has speoial valoe on aocount of the tender, green 
vegetable whioh it yields. The beans are plucked early, and used like 
French beans. The variety grown in rice fields in the Surat District 
as a seocnd orop is a bitter variety, called kad1la 1161. Another 
bitter variety with smaller pods is sometimes drilled with rioe and 
lutJef' in unembanked fields in June-July in Southern Gujarnt. 

The prinoipal crop is the r6bi orop, and it usually is a second orop 
in rice fields. It is either sown alone or with the castor oil plant (the 
dwarf variety) oocasionally in ordinary dry crop fields. Val is sown 
among the other pulses subordinate to jowar or Mj1'i. In the batha 
(river side) allovialland of the Tapti, val (Sorti papdt'), oastors (large 
variety) and lu_ are very oommon sobordinate orops to jowar. 
When the jowar is reaped, a long stubble, 3 feet to 4 feet high, is 
left. This stubble with the vigorous growing castor oil plants and 
the CUller afford sopport to the climbing v61, and heavy suocessive 
orops of green beans are plocked between November and March. The 
soil is of sandy oonsistence, hut the permanent water level is not far from 
the surface, and v6I does not suITer in ordinary seasons from any laok 
of moisture. The more oommon crop grown in the mbi season in rice
beds requires soil of different oonsistence. The most suitable soil for the 
r6bi orop is black BOil or at least clay soil, very retentive of moisture 
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and situated in a low· lying damp situation. In highly assessed garden 
land val is sometimes taken as a catch orop when the opportunity 
occurs. It is SOwn as speedily as poasible after the previous crop is 
removed, and, if this is done, the natural moisture in the soil is generally 
sufficiont to bring the vat to maturity. A crop grown in this WRy has 
a restorative ell'ect on garden land, and if the crop sbodes the gronnd, 
as probably will be the case, w~eds are suppressed. 

CULTIVATION OF THB BABI CROP, 

As soon as possiLle after the removal of the rain orop ( usually rice), 
the land i. ploughed aud cross ploughed. The plough is again worked 
" third time, and the seed is then dropped into the furrow. through a 
single seed tuLe attached to the plough. If val is sown alone, general
ly the ~eed rate .1s 50 I bs. to 60 lLs. per acre. If val and castor beans 
are sown together, the seed rate should be 40 illS. val and 10 to 15 lb!. 
castor beans per acre. The rough surface after sowing is generally 
pressed down with a plank roller or light log of wood. The crop geta 
no weeding or other atteotion uutil harvest time. It is fully ripe 
wheu the leaves tum yellow and drop oft', and should then be reaped 
close to tbe ground with a sickle. Generally, beaus are plucked pre
viously a8 they ripeu. If tbe field holds sufficieut moisture to folly 
mature the orop. ripe beaos may be plucked through a p&riod of two 
montbs. A very good crop of o:al after rice will yield 1,300 Iba. of 
pulse aud an equal weight of n..eful,fodder per acre. The average in 
the Surat District for all oxperiments up 10 1896 was 658 ILs. pulse per 
acre. The pulse is worth 45 to 50 Ibs. per rupee ordinarily. 

Val is a delicate crop in many ways. It is on acooont of its tender 
tissues peculiarly liable to attack by insects, especially oaterpillal1l • 

. Tney destroy the foliage. A gmb eats into the pods, and destroys the 
seeds. The crop is damaged by oloody weather, the effect beiDlt that 
the flowers faU off, and the fertilimtion is imperfectly oompleted. 
Cold is harmfnl aud frost fataL In the Burat District a practice pre
mils of growing a border of .an (Crotalaria junda) ronnd the crop of 
Ml. The Ian grows thick and IAll,and protects the "al to some ex
tent from cold. 

KVLTHI-Dolidw. of/lonu or uni{lonu-Linu. 
Natural order-Legumino¥tI!. 

. •• • Suh-order-Papili<maclteo 
GOJarab, KultJ.. ; Maritbi, Hulga; Kanarese, Hulk. 
Therl' are apparently two cultivated varieties :_ 

DolicTw. uni/l4/'U.~'lnb-erect. 
Doli","" bif/onu-Twining. 
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The plant grown in the Bombay Presidency has n fairly stout stem General characler 
of the plant. 

near the root. The branches are very nnmerons, and when no other 
Bupport is afl'ord6d, they twine very promisouously together. The foli-
age is 'Very pale green, and, when youug. is exceedingly tender in its 
tissues. The flowers are yellow, the pods are flattish, re-OIlrved, 1 to H: 
Inches long, and oontain about six seeds. The seeds are shining, 
flattened, kidney shaped, and vary in colour and in size. One variety 
has fairly large purple-brown seed. another a smaller seed of the same 
colour. A variety grown sparingly iu the Ahmedllagar and Kaira 
Districts has oreamy-white seed. The variety in commonest oultiva
tion in India has grey, variegated seed. 

The crop is a very important one in the Madras Presidenoy, where 
it take~ the plaoe of gram and is called horae gram. 

Kulthi tnkes the tbird place among tho pulses of the Presi
dency, and, Rocording to statistical returns, occupies over 500,000 
aores annually. It is, however, almost always a subordinate crop, 
geuerally oocupying every fourth row. and the aotual area over whicb 
tbis pulse is sown probably exoeeds two million nores. 

In Glljarat, Ahmedabad grows a small area. The cultivation is very 
important iu the Deocan, particularly in the KMudesh, N asik. Ahmed
nagar and SI!.tam Districts. In the Karnatak, Belgaum and DMrwlu 
eooh grow 55,000 to 60.000 aores annually and Bijapur 20,000 acres. 
In the Konkan the pulse is only important in Ratnagiri. 

The prinoipal oultivation of kulthi in Bombay is in the kharif season 
as a row or mixed crop. subordinate to Mjri. It is occasionally grown 
in the r6hi BellSOn as a seoond oro(l in rioe fields and sometimes alolle or 
with rows of niger seed as a khaN! crO(l. In Madras it is used as a 
green manure orop to some extent. It is very sparingly oultivated for 
the same purpose in Bomhay. K"llhi is essentially a ligh~ soil or~p, 
and is extensively grown on the light red stony soils of the Deccan. 
It does well also on poor nandy soils. It only requires a moderute 
rainfall, and 8uoceeds better tLan any other pulse in light soil which i. 
in poor oondition. 

CULTIVATION IN TIIB DECCAN. 

KU/chi partioipates in the general cnltiYlltion given for Miri. The 
ligM soU fields in whioh Trullhi is grown are rarely manured oftener 
than once in three years, and then only get light dressiogs;. The land 
may be ploughed, but is genemlly prepared for sowing by working 
the·heavy-bladedharrow (vathar) two or three times in the hot weather 
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and again two or three timee after rain bas soaked the soil in June. 
The mixed crop is sown in Jaly, geuerally abont the middle of the 
month. A fonr-coultared drill is nsed. The seed may be mixed before 
sowing, in whioh case mixed plants are found in all rows. Sometimes 
the leulthi is sown alone in every foarth row. A oommon seed rata for 
the mixed crop in light or medium light soil would be-

B8jti ... 8 to 8 lbo. per aer •• 
..t .. biidi (hemp)... lib. 
Xu/tM ... ... lito' lbo. 
Niger Heed (1m6l01) ...... lib. 

The crop is generally ballock hoed twice with the iwipa, but i.I not 
usnally hand weeded. A good outtum per acre of kulthi from the 
above seed rate in a favourable season woald be 70 or 80 lbe. pulse. 
The crop, if sown in Jaly, will be ripe at the eud of Ootober cr early in 
November. The bhu.a or chaff obtained from kulth4 when threshed 
under the feet of ballocks, is of very fine qnality, and if the fodder is 
cut when the plant is in flower, it is excellent for all farm animals ; 
but the weight of fodder obtained per acre i.I light. The pnlse ia 
usually cheap, about 50 lbs. per rupee, and when boiled is used to • 
considerable extent as food for farm animals. 

CLUSTER BEAN-Cyalnop,u p_alioide_D. C. 
Gujar.lt~ GufJ!vr ; Marathi, Gavar; Kanarese, C1Ul~lik6i. 
This palse belongs to the tribe gakgelB of the papilionaoeoDs 

division of the legumino.elB. It nas never been found wild anywhere, 
and it is not known with certainty where it originated. One species 0( 

the genns is Indian, the oaly other Mrican. It is cultivated in many 
parts of India. 

In the Bombay Presidenoy it is a crop 0( very minor importance, 
except in GU~'" • t. In that province it is extensively grown. The 
atstistical ar returns Cor Gujamt show an annual acreage nnder this 
orop of over ,000 &eres, but as gufJ!vr is nsnaUy sown subordinate to 
other cr'JPSo i~ is actually grown over a much wider area than the 
atstistical Ii indicate. Experimental trials in the Deooan have 
proved that plant grows much lees vigorously there than in Gnjant,. 

Several v . eties have been identified in the Charolar villages 0( 

,Kaira and Territory. 

\ L Pa . -A sprinkling is SOWD in Tt.otlN and other cereal 
lcI!twif erops. In the ferlile alluvial soil of the Charotar villages the 
ParduM v iety grows about G feet high. The pods are gathered 
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usually green and used as a vegetable. Two Pa'1'fle.hi sorts are known
(4) KIUJguli, with hairy leaves. This is oonsidered a superior variety. 
(6) Teliu, with glabrous, oily-looking leaves. The seeds of both sorts 
have a yellow tinge. 

IL Solia Guvar.-This wriety grows 8 to 10 feet high. The pods 
are used as a vegetable. The crop is extensively grown in the garden 
lands of Gujad.t. It is sown amongst ginger to give shade. When 
the pods are plucked, the side leaves are stripped off, and left on the 
surface as green manure for the giuger. In the garden lends of Burnt 
it is grown mixed with cnoumbers, be,ing sown usually in May and 
irrigated until the rains oome. The seeds are yellowish in ooIonr 
and small. 

III. De.hi (sometimes called bool is the Gommon variety, with 
violet-tinged seeds, which is sown as an ordinary dry orop, subordinate 
to Mjri, and grows to a height usually of 4l to 5 feet or 
so. The seed and foliage are extensively used os cattle food in 
Gujar~t, but the green pods are considered inferior as a green vegetable. 

The plaut does not thrive on very retentive soil. In fertile freQ SoiIa aailabl .. 

working garden soils throughout Gujamt it grows well, and lnxuriantly 
in the deep, alluvial, sandy loams of Northern Gujarat, particularly 
when snob are worked os .. garden" lands, and get the liberal treat-
ment usually given to suoh. 
, In snoh lend guvar is grown sometimes speoially as a green manure 
orop. The saed is thickly broadcasted early in June. The crop may 
give some direct return in the shape of green pods for vegetables, 
but when it is in full vigour of growth, it is uprooted, the stems 
broken up, and the side leaves stripped off •. The whole is placed as a 
litter on the surfaoe and then ploughed in. Guvar is specially suit
able as a green manure crop, not only because it belongs to the 
papiliooacellJ, and therefore increases the soil's stock of nitrogen ; but 
it is a herbaceous plant, comparatively free from erode fibre when 
young, and therefore rapidly decays in the soil. 

MATH-PIUJ.SMJlU6 aconilijo/iuB-Jaoq. 
Natural order-.l.erfum .......... IIJ. 

Buh-order-Papil~. 
Tribe-PAa.wole& 

Gujamti, MalA ; Mamthi, MaJki; Kanarese, Madaii. 
This pulse is believed to have come into cultiwtion much more o.;p.. 

reoently than other pulses cultivated in India. It is grown in all 
parla of India, but is not cultivated to any greai extent in other 
oountries. 
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This pulse can easily be identified Crom the other pulses cnltivated on 
aocount oC its deeply-indented, aconite-shaped leaves and the trailing 
habit of the stems which branoh and extend along the ground in all 
directions. A weil grown plant has stems 2 to 3 feet long. The 
dowers are yellow and small. The pod is straight, distinctly indented 
to form a compartment for each seed. Seeds five to seven in B pod, 
drab or light-brown or purple-brown, small, oblong. 

This pulse is the fourth in importance in Bombay. The annual area is 
sometimes nearly 300,000, but varies to a considerable extent wilh the 
character of the season. Math is grown to B oonsiderable extent in all 
distriots, except the Konkan. 

The Deccan produces most, then Gnjarlit. The most important 
di.tricts are Ahmedabad (50,000 acres), Kaira (25,000), Kh6ndesh 
(20,000), Ahmednagar (40,000), POOOll (28,000), SholApur (25,000), 
Slitllra (60,000). In the Karn6tak, Dhlirw6r grows 12,000 acres and 
the other. two collectorates less. 

It is only grown as a rain orop. Math is rarely, if ever, eown alone. It 
is a oommon, subordinate crop with Mjri. It is,like kullhi. essentially 
a light soil crop, and gives its hest outtum on the deep, alluvium sands 
or saudy looms of the Ahmedabad and Kaira Districts. In the Deccan 
Districts it is sown, like kulthi, mostly on light, stoDY, more or less up
land soil, and on snch land does not yield nearly so well as in the fertiIe 
plains of Northern Gujarat. It mapages to thrive, however, fairly well 
in soil which is in poor condition. Heavy rain is vwry harmful to 
this pulse. It does best with a well distributed rainfall of about 3(jI. 

CurmvATIOlI'lI< GvJWT. 
Math participates in i;he general cultivation given to Mjn-the 

principal crop which hu already heen described. . Math ripens after 
b4P~ and is usually reaped in November-Deoember. A fair yield in 111\ 

average eeason would be 120 Ibs_ pulse per acre from a seed rate of 
Illbs. The pulee is usually worth 40 to 45 Ibs. per rupee. In Gujar6t 
math when ground into coarse meal is used with cotton seed, oil cake, 
&0., as food for milch and work cattle. 

MVG-(Greengram), Phaltbl", mungo-Linn. 
Natural order - LeuumiMJefIJ. 

Sub-order-Papilionace",. 
Tribe-Pha.vole",. 

Gujaniti, Mag ; MarlIthi, Mug; Kauarese, Haaru. 
Mug is a native of India, has been ooltivated Cor at least 3.000 

yean, and is grown in all parts oC India and also in Africa, particularly 
in the Nile Valley. 
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This pulse olosely resembles udid (Phaseolm radiat,"). It is a hairy, 
sub-erect branching annual, with fairly large entire trifoliate leaves. 
The yellow flowers are crowded in a oluster. The pods are 2" 
or more in length, and conto.in twelve or fewer seeds. The seeds are 
rounded, very slightly oblong, and, according to variety, may be 
very dark marbled green, pale green, brown, purplish-brown, or pale 
yellow-brown in colour.' 

This pulse is sixth in importance in Bombay. The statistical returns 
give an annual area of about 200,000. But mug is often sown as a 
mere sprinkling in jow';"'; and other fields, and probably this sprink1-
ing aowally coven an area of perhaps I! million acres. The pulse is 
grown more in DMrwar and Bijapur than in other districts. The 
other more important oentres of cultivation are Ahmedabad, Khan
desh, Ahmednagar, S~tara and Belgaum. 

In Dh8.rwar, Kolaba and Kmam mug is grown in the .. .wi 
season as a second crop after rice. Its chief oultivation is, however, 
in the kha"ij season. As ... r6.bi crop it is grown alone. As a min 
orop it is growu subordinate to jaw';"'; and other oereals. Mug does 
best ou deep good soil of fairly dense consistence, such as the be,a,. 
soils of Gujarat or ordinary black soil. Soils which are suitable {or 
jow';'" are also suitable for mug. The plant does best with a well 
distributed rainfoJl at about 30" to 35". Heavy downpow's of rain are 
very diBllStrous to this pulse, particnlarly at 1l0wering time. 

Mug when grown in the .. .wi season as a sepond crop after rioe is 
cultivated in the same way as vat (a/lll description given). The seed 
rate is less thom for val, 15 to 20 lbs. per acre being sufficient. The 
preparatory tillage should also perhaps be more careful. Mug needs 
a fairly fiDe seed bed. Iu the Deccan this pulse is sometimes sown 
alone in the kharij season as a catoh crop before sugarcano and 
other irrigated DroPS which are planted in the .. abi season. The seed is 
drilled with a four-coultered drill at the rate of 15 to 20 Ibs. per aore 
on we!l prepared soil. One hand weeding is given, if neoeasary. 
The pulse soon oovers and shades the ground, and smothers weeds. 
It is either allowed to grow to maturity. or the pods are plnoked and 
used 81, a green vegetahle, and the fodder afterwards cnt green. 
The orop is often attacked by caterpillars. The cultivation of mug 
as a sllbordinate crop has been already described nuder jowtiri. 
From a seed rate of 1 i to 2 lbs. per aore an outtorn of 150 lbe. to 
200 Ibs. pulse per acre may be expected in a favourable S88liOn. Mug 
and its near relative udid are oonsidered the be.-t pulses for spli~ ddl 
Cor human food. Udid is perhaps generally considered best. 

G enera1 character 
of the plant. 

Distribution in the 
Bombay Presi .. 
deney. 

Beason, uaixtu:ree, 
lOiIs, ~ .. 

Cultintioa. 
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UDID-Pl,lUeollU mungo. Var., RadiatlJl-Linn. 
Gujariti, Adad ; Marathi, UdUl; Kanarese, Uddu. 
This pulse resembles mug in general appearanoe. It II more hairy, 

and the leaves are lighter green in colour. The pod. are shoner and 
stouter than those of mug, and the seed. are oblong, rounded, larger 
than mug and dark brown, nearly black, slightly marbled in oolour. 
The hilum i. white. Mug and udid are near relatives, and are oon
sidered as belongiug to one species. Both are cultivated all over India. 

The statistical return •• how that the IIrea varies considerably from 
year to year according to season. It ranges from about 250,000 acres 
downward.. Udid i. mostly grown 88 a snbordinate crop with jawfw 
and other cereal., and the actual 'area over- which the lead is sown b 
probably four to six times the a1"9!A recorded, the recorded are&l being 
estimates of the actual areaa which would be occupied if tulid waa the 
sole orop. Udid is a very important pulse in the black soila of Kh'-n
desh. It is also grown fairly extensively in Naaik, Slitiira, Belgaum, 
Thana and Ahmedabad. In other districts it is of minor importance. 

Udid, like mug, is grown mostly 88 a 1"ain orop, Inbordioate to jOIlJ6r, 
but also, like mug, is grow n alone to a small extent in the lduM-if Beason 
and over a considerable area in the rQhi season and ohie1ly 88 a seoond 
crop after rice. It thrives best under precisely the same oondition. of 
soil, climate, &0., 88 mug, and the cultivation 81 deseribed for mug fa 
applioable to vdid in all particulars. 

CHOLA-Vigna catiang-Endl. 
Natural oTder-Legum;7UJlefZ. 

Sub-order-PapilionacefZ. 
Tn'be-Pha8eOlefZ. 

Gujariti, Cnola; Marithi, CRa"z; ; Kanarese, ..4l1/antU. 
Clwla is a native of India, and it cultivated generally throughout the 

plains. Several varieties are known which differ in the colour of the 
flower, the colour or the seed aud the length of the pod. 

Clwla reeemblee mug and tulid in habit of growth. The branchee 
are, however, more climbing or twining, and the leaves and etaIb are 
hairless. The ftowers are borne in clusters at the top of the pednuole, 
and, according to variety, are either very pale blue or reddish-purple 
inside. The former are yellowish outside, aod this colonr it most 
observable &8 the flowers fade after fertilization. The pedunclee are long, 
and 80 also are the beans. They are, therefore, easily 888D in closters 
or three to six above the level of the twining crop. This it particularly 
notioeable in a long-podded variety' grown by market gardenen _ 
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a green vegetable. The long straight pods are indented on each,.side, 
so that· eaoh seed oooupies a separate cell so to speak. The seeds are 
numerous in eaoh pod, and are oblong-rounded. One Bombay variety 
has large pale yellow seed, with a purple margin ciroling the white 
hilum. Another variety is of the same oolour, but the seeds are muoh 
smaller. A third variety has light purple seed ..,jth drab hilum. The 
seed of a fourth variety is dull yellow. A fifth variety has blue-black 
seed, with small dirty white hilum. 

The oultivation of this pulse is not extensive. The total area does 
not exoeed 25,000 aeres annually. It is grown to the greatest extent 
in tha Kaira, Khandesh, Belgaum, Bijapur and Thana Distriote. 

CTwla does not yield so well as mug, ... did and other hardier pulses 
lIB a snbordinate orop with cereals under unfavonrable conditions of 
rainfall and season. Its cultivation is, in consequence, restricted. It is 
grown with oilier pulses subordinate to bUdn in light alluvial soils in 
the Kaira Distriot. It does better in moderately light soil than in soil 
of bea vier or denser consistenoe. It is grown alone in the kha~if season 
in garden land to produoe a green vegetable-so-called French beans
and in the rabi season is grown, like mug and "did, to a limited extent 
as a seoond crop in rioe fields. As a sole orop in the khan! season 
it grows rapidly, soon shades the ground with a thick mass of growtb, 
whioh, if out as green fodder, is excellent in moderate quantityior cattle, 
especially milk oows. The orop is liable to be damaged by caterpillars, 
the leaves when young being soft and tender. 

The cultivation 88 described for mug is applicable to chola. 

LENTILS Ervwn /em ~ Len.s e,otdenta-Linn. 
Natural order-Lgummo,eal. 

Sub-order-PapilionacetJII. 

Tribe-VicUal. 
Gujarati, M~; Manithi; Marur; Kanarese, Channangi. 

DiatribDtion in 
the Bomba;y P"";' den.,.. 

• 
8eu:on, !Qixlurel, 
..u.. 

Fodder. 

This plant is a native of Western Asia, Greeoe and Italy. It has 0rIgiL 

long been oultivated in Egypt, and was brought from there to India, 
and is now grown as a cold Beason crop all over the oountry. It is 
speoially important in the Central Provinoea, Madras and North-
West Proviaoes. 

This plant is the smallest of the Bombay pnlses, and. resembles gram GonoraJ _Of' 
(c, __ aNti""",) in ita habit of growth. The plant is more erect and of tbe plaDl. 

more branohed. It can be distinguished from other pu\see by its tiny 
lea.fl.eta and ita small two-seeded pods. . 

11 
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The flowe", are pale purple in 2 to 4 dowered racemes. The sew 
of the oommon variety are roulld, but dattened and purplisb·brown, 
slightly marbled. A leu oommon variety h&&large round very bt seed, 
sligbtly wrinkled and of the seme oolour && the oommon variety. 

Tbe total area is less tban 20,000 acres. The orop i. ouly import
ant in Nieik, Belgaum and Poona. 

MfJ8III' is grown generally aloM and always && an unirrigated 
rahi crop. In tbe Poona distriot it is tbe 80le crop of tbe year, 
and is grown obie:fly just under tbe _t·ern slopes oC the ghtta. 
It is there rotated witb dry crop wbeat. The district is favoured 
by beavy monsoon rains and usnally with good showen in 
October and November. The soil is mixed black, but only of 
moderate deptb. 

The land is left unoultivated during tbe beavy monsoon rainfan. In 
September and October a plough is worked repeatedly until the land ia 
clean aud in fair tiltb. The seed i8 drilled in Ootober in rOW8 a foot 
or lees apart. The seed is small, and 20 to 25 lba. per acre give a lofli
cient seed rate. The seed sbonld not be deposited too deeply. Often 
a beavy log is drawn over the surfaoe after the seed is sown to smooth 
the anrfaoe and press down the soil to conserve moi8ture. No hand
weeding or interouItnre i8 given. The Olop ripens in a} mouths. A 
good onttum in a f"ir season from tbe poor .. Jabi" lands in 
whiob IJIIJIUJ' is nsnaIly grown will not exceed 300 lbs. per &ore. 

No other pulse would thrive so well under the same eooditioos 
of soil and olimate. The amount of fodder obtained per &ere is 
amalL 

SESAMUM OR G!NGELLY OIL-SEED, &.am"", indicum-Linn. 
Tal, Gujarati; T,l or Ti/i, ~; YeU .. , Kanal'888. 
This plant belongs to the natural order PedaJi-. It is oullivated 

throughont tbe tropical regions of the globe, and is wild in the island 
of Java. Dr. Watt thinks it is indigenons in Iodia. 

Besamnm is an annual herbaoeons plant which wbeo well grown is 1ij 
to 41 feet high. The stems are erect, but braoob freely if the plante 
get room. The Cruit oonsisto of a four-celled capsole, oblou/!" q nad
mngular, and opens at the top. The seeds are nnmer01lll, oval, flattened, 
shining, and either white, grey, reddish brown,dark brown or black 
aocording to variety. They are ROaIler than linseed. 

It is diBicuU to oIa.ify 'he varieties. There is very litt.Ie differ
ence . between them in the appearance of the leaves, flowers, fruii 
or mature pJanIa. The .. bite leeded variety of the Deceaa. mator. 
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about a month earlier than the black and a fortnight earlier than 
red-seeded variety if sown early in the monsoon. Bnt this white
seeded variety is different from the G ujanit variety with similar 1lIl8d. 
Experimental trials have proved that the white Deccan variety does 
not thrive nearly so well in Gujanitus the local white variety. 
Varieties with aeed of any of the recognised colours thrive if sown 
alone or subordinate to other orop early in the monsoon on certain 
descriptions of soil, principally light soil. The same remarks apply 
to suoh orops as are sown in soil which is generally muoh heavier, 
midway between the kluJrif or 1'IJbi season or in the rabi season. The 
seed of the monsoon varieties will not, however. produoe a satisfactory 
orop if 8llwn in the rabi season, and the 1'IJbi varieties are equally 
unsatisfactory if sown in the monsoon. There is evidenoe, in fact, 
that, whatever the colour 01' the seed may be. a variety whioh is 
habitually grown on certain kinds of soil in a particular district, 
at a oertain season may not thrive if tried in another district, 
even though the conditions of oultivation are not materially 
different. White Iii oontains a larger percentage of oil thnn seed 
of darker colonr, and the residue oilcake is also believed to be 
Buperior. 

Three varieties grown at the Poona Government Farm were found 
by Dr. Leather to have the following analysis :

HoiaW1'e 
Oil 
Albuminoids 
HQoi~t ~o. 
Woudy fibre ... 
A,h 

White Seed. Black S •• d. 
~'87 5'~; 

~8'IS 16'OO 
21'60 26'81 
U'OS 9'06 
N9 6'6S ... 6'96 &69 

100'00 100110 

Containing nitrogen... "so 
Do. _.M '17 

Bed Seed. 
&'81 

48'90 
21-08 
16117 
"18 
7-3& 

100-00 

These varieties were sown in adjoining plots on the same day-21st 
June. Tbey ripened as under :-

White Til .:. 14th Oetober. ' 
Bed Til ' Sod Noftlllber. 
Black Til... 19th November. 

From 800,000 to 350,000 aores are grown in the Presidenoy annu
ally. In certain distriots lil is ohie!ly grown as a subordinate orop, 
thereCore the area figures can .mly be approximately accurate. 
It is an important oilseed in all districts' oC GujarO. In the Deccan, 
Kbiudesh is the prinoipal centre of oultivation. Bot Niaik. Ahmed-
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nagar and ShoI4por have also considerable areas. It is grown 
throughout the Karruitak, but to the greatest extent in Dh4rwar. The 
Konkan areas are not extensive. 

The kha~if orop requires a totally different kind of soil to that 
found most suitable for the ~(Jbj orop. Til as a rain orop likes a aandy or 
light soil, whereas the crop which is sown in August-Sep!.ember or later 
grows best On black soil or On such soils B8 are retentive of moisture. 

CuLTIVATION IN KAIBA. 

The Kaira cnltivation is typioaI for the khanl crop. Til is there 
sown subordinate to b6fri on goNdu (lIBDdy loam) eoils. The other 
subordinate orops are the usual pulses Bnd fibre plante. The til 
588d rate is t lb. or less per aore. For early sowing the blaok, 
brown or grey varietiee are oonsidered preferable to the white. Til 
participatee in the cultivation given to the principal orop, Bnd, if sown 
B8 early in the kha~ BeasOn B8 is praoticable, wiD be ready for 
harveet in ~ptember-Ootober. A good outtam of t.l B8 B subordinate 
orop is from 80 to 120 Ibs. per acre. 

Til as B ~(Jbi crop is extensively grown alone on black or medium 
black eoil. The rotation crops are cotton and jOlDfw. In the til year 
there is a good opportunity of thoroughly oleaning the land doriug the 
early monSOOn months, because til is not eown until September. A 

1 
field for til should be thoroughly olean, and, when IUcb is the case, 
the crop is Bn exceptionally good rotation orop with cotton. The 
advantage of growing til is chie1ly . On this acoount and not because it 
is directly particularly profitable. The crop is not exhaustive. The 
field should be got ready by repeated ploughings and harrowiuga 
doriog Juue, July and August. This tillage should produoe a perfect 
state of tilth and at the IIIIme time a tolerably firm seed bed. The seed 
should be drilled. In the Deccan a faor ooultered drill is used, and the 
rows are about 13" to 14' apart; t to lib. aeed is sufficient seed rate. 
The seed is small, aud, to secure even distribution, should be mixed 
before sowing with finely powdered dry cowdtmg manore or ash... Til 
likes a firm seed bed. The seed should be sown sballow and covered 
lightly with a brush harrow made of MblnJ branohes. In eowing hl 
the iron shares should be removed from the ooulters of the drill to ~ 
penetrating power. The seed germinates ~ly and often irregularly 
unI_ the eoil moistore is sofIicieut. Heavy raiD after· IOwiug is 
.usnally disastrous, and cloudy weather, when the plant is in iower, does 
harm. The crop ouly needa light showen and a retentive soil to bring 
a to maturity. It is, however, like 1lOIII8 other oil-seed .. a deIicate orop 
to grow. Superlloous seedlings should be thinned out and the crop 
hand weeded once and bullook hoed twice. If "'wu in September, the 
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orop is ready in Jllnnary. . It is ripe when the leaves turn yellow and 
OIIpsules get mottled with black spots. Sometimes patches in II field, 
especially if the soil is variable, ripen prematurely.. Snoh patches must 
be harvested as they ripen. If the plants get over ripe, tbe capsules open, 
and the seed is oertain to be lost before the orop reaohes the threshing fleior. 

It is best to harvest the plants by uprooting. They should, as they 
are uprooted, be shaken over a large oloth spread in the field behind 
the harvesters, and moved from time to time as required. Thus the 
seed from such capsules as have opened is colleoted. The plants should 
be bound into small bundles, and oarted the same day or tbe following 
day to the threshing floor. The hundles should he stooked up un 
their root ends close together on the threshing floor. In the course 
of ten days or a fortnight the oapsules will ripen and open through 
the effect of sun and wind. The capsnles will empty themselves by 
inverting eaoh bundle and gently beating it with a stiok. This may 
have to be repeated onoe or twice at intervals of a few days, espeoially 
if all the plants were not equally ripe when harvested. Iu, any oase the 
threshing of the orop is an inexpensive and simple process. The win
nowing or oleaning of the seed is not quite so easily accomplished. It 
Is partIy effeoted by means of wind in the ordinary way, . bnt the seed 
being light requires a good deal of sifting or winnowing to olean it 
properly. This is done by a IlUp which, if deftly handled, will separate 
all small partioles of dirt and other impurity. 

CULTIVATION IN GUUBAT. 
Iu the black soil parts of Ahmedabad or in similar soil in Broach and 

Surat the crop may be grown alone, but it is more oommon to have II . 
mixed orop of CuM' and OIIStors or CuWl', fil and chibdi (a small 
cuoumber). The mixed orop is drilled in September on thoroughly 
prepared soil. The rows are about 2 feet apart, and the plan1a are 
thinned out 8" to 12" apert in the rows. In an nuCavourable season 
a field of fil in Broach or Surat shows irregular germination and II 
pstooyappearanoe. But when the season is favourable, the crop is very 
regular and level, and the ouUnrn very satisfactory. The mixture of 
f_ weguards the cultivator, beoause it is a hardy plant, and in the 
deep eoil~ of Broach lind Snrat there is oertain in any season to be 
suffioieut moisture in the soil to bring the pulse to maturity, even 
though the mixed Drop is sown as late as October. The chibdi is sown 
a seed here aild there, and spreads rapidly between the rows of "'
and fil, and yieldi successive orops of green cucumbers until the plants 
become yellow and exh"usted. The oultivation, &0., of fil in Gujallit 
is, exoept as regards points noted, ideutical with that already described 
for the D_. 

HarveBting, 
IiIIeahlDg :Iud 
winnowing. 
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In KMndesh a good orop yields from S20 to SGO lhe. per acre. The 
seed is usually worth from 15 to 18 Ibs. per rupee, white seed being 
dearest. White til on account of ils pore oolour is prized for the 
preparation of sweetmeats. Til. oake is worth 35 to 45 Ibs. per 
rnpee, and is an excellent feeding cake. That made from white til 
is sometimes eaten by the poorer classes. The (Iii is largely used in 
native cookery in "II well-to-do households. 

A crop experiment taken in the Surat District in 1895-96 gave 
the following outtum, &0., remIts from a good average crop ,-

Seed rate. Out,uro of Oilseed Value of 0.'10 ... 
per Aere. 

~ ~ ~~~ 
1 871 UIS. 

In 11198-99. excellent crops of til were grown on the Government 
Farm, SUrnt, on good ordinary black ootton soil. The following are 
details of outturn aDd cost of oultivation :-

Per Acre. 
Bo. a. p. 

P1oughiog ... 8 12 0 
CoDectiug atobbl .. of prevlaa. crop 0 , 6 
Sowing and ..,.ariDg oeed 0 7 0 
8eed-l~ lbe. til, II lbe. t_ O J f 
ThinniDg and band weeding 015 0 
IDterealture 0 , 0 
WatehlDg ... " . o 10 0 
HaneatiDg _. S t 0 
Thra,bIog and winDOwing 011 0 

Total 10 • 0 

Qultorn. Per Acre. Value. 
Lbo. RI .•. 

Til. 404 :18 6 
r. .. r -. III 0 4 

TlltI,r bAua lSI 0 , -Total 2812 
-

LINSEED-Linum witatiuimum-Linn. 
Nalnral order-~/ll. 

Tribe-Euli1lelll. • 
AlA, Gujarati ; Alii or J a_, M arathi; Agcuhi. Kaneraoe. 

H~ The ant is found wild between the Persian Golf and 'be Black See. 
and is pposed to be a native of that region. It is cultivated in India, 

~ 
cbiedy t rougbont tbeplaius. It was introduoed into India by the Aryan-. 

J!<Daom;" In 10 is it is grown entirely for itJJ .-l wbich ia Taluable on 
account r the oil extracted therefrom and becanse the reeidue oil cab 
ia perhap the ~ valuable cattle food whioh is boWD. 
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In more temperate countries tbe oultivation of this crop is under
teken chiefly -on acccunt of the value of its fibre which is known as 
fla". It is probabl9 that tbe climate of the plains of India is unsuitable 
for the produotion of strong fibre from this plant, and therefore it is 
right te grow the orop for its seed only. 

Linseed is an ereot annual. When sown .jhiokly in temperate 
olimates as a purely fibrous plant, the stems do not and ought not to 
branch so freely as when with a much smalIer seed rate the crop i. 
grown for ita seed. In India a mature orop stands 18" to 24" high. 
The stems rise from the ground some distance, and then they branch 
freely. A linseed crop in flower is, during December-JannarY, a 
notioeable featnre of the blaok soil districts, partioularlll in Kha:ndesh. 
The delicate oolouring of the pale blne shining flowers, is very striking. 
The fruit is a oapsule, and is agriculturally called a boll. It bas ten 
divisions, each containing a single seerl. These are, however, imperfect 
sub-divisions of five perfect cells. The capsule is sub-globose with a 
sharp ape". The seed. are smooth, sbining, feel soapy or oily when 
handled, and are oval and flattened. The oommon variety is rioh, 
mahogany-brown in oolour, but a oreamy-white variety is sparingly 
grown in the Bombay Presidency and to a oonsiderable extent in the 
Central Provinoes. 

- The total area in the Presidency is usualIy lesa thau 260,000 acres. 
The dry crop rabi areas under linseed, wheat, gram and jlJUJOtr are 
more or lese interchangeable, depending on the character of the monsoon 
ee&son and particularly on the late rainfall. There is very littl~ linseed 
grown in Gujanit. Kha:ndesh, Na:sik, ShoIa:pur and Ahmednagarare 
the important centres of cultivation in the Deooan. Bija:pur grows a 
large -area and Dbarwa:r a fair area. In the Konkan no linseed is 
grown. 

Linseed is only grown in the mbi season on deep moisture holding 
black soil, and is on snch land rotated ohiefly with wheat and gram 88 

dry orops, sometimes with mbi jotJJ6.r. Linseed is generally ~own 
alone, but, as stated in the descriptions of other orops, may be a row crop, 
subordinate to dry orop of rabi jlJUJM, wheat and gram. The special 
blaok soils of the Presidenoy which partioularly suit dry crop wheat 
and dry orop gram are -equally suitable for linseed. The very 
best olass of soil is probably the deep black soil belt on eaoh 
side of the Tapti in Kbandesh, which may get flooded and sodden 
in the rains, but whioh reteins moisture in exceptional degree in the 
fair season. . -

General character 
01 the pJam. 

Distribution in 
the Bomba,. E'Ieei
d.".,.. 

"'I0Il, 
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Linseed is the sole crop of its year. The preparatory tillage .hould 
begin with ono or two harrowingll in tho hot weather, be oontinued 
duPing the monsoon, and ~hould be oomplete by the end of September. 
The land may be ploughed once, but the prinoipal tillage is done with 
the barrow (vakhar). It will produoe, if worked often enough, a oloon, 
friable, thoroughly pulverized seed bed by the end of September. In 
October the seed should be drilled at the rate of 10 to 12 lbs. per aure 
in rows about 1 foot apart. The seed should not be deposited too 
deeply, and should be lightly covered. If there is moisture near the 
surfaoe in deep black soil sufficient to secure even germination, the 
orop will prolmbly reaoh maturity withont any mishap and without 
fnrther rainfall. The field for linseed ought to be so well prepared 
that hand weeding should not be required. InterouIture with a 
bullock hoe between the rows of delicate seedlings would _lly be 
harmful, and is not practised. The_ crop in a good IeaBOn ripens in 
February, and with a sickle is partly reaped near the ground, partly 
nprooted. The seed easily sheds from the dry plant. Therefore the crop, 
!!Oon after it is reaped, shonld be carried to the threshing fioor. When 
completely dry by exposure to the son, the seed is easily aeparated 
by beating with a stick. The seed is winnowed by wind in the nsual 
way. A good crop with fnll even plant on deep black soil will yield 
abont 500 Ibs. aeed per 8OrA, bnt the crop is precarions and often yield. 
mnoh 1888. Rain after lOwing does nsnally more harm than good, 
and oloudy WRather, when the plants are in flower, interfer08 with 
fertilization in a manner whioh is not nnderstood. Linseed may, 
therefore, be oonsidered a delicate crop. which in favourable 118lI8OII8 

ouly is grown with partiaolar sooooss. 
A species of mst which mayor may Dot be identical with the rust 

of wheat attacks this crop. The effect is that, although the crop 
looks comparatively healthy at harvest time. the aeed v_Is are either 
empty or contain imperfectly filled aeed. 

CoM. of CultiDstion, KhfvNkJ.. 

CleaDng otuoble of pre.;""" OIOp 
Harrowing time _ ill bot _ber 
Oue pIonghing in DiDo ... 
Four __ durlng1DOJllOOll 

Jb.Dure OBoe in three year., or •• " slx1oad8 per aDDaDI _ 
DrilliDg and eoveriDg teed _ _ 
Cost of _ 1J 11». _ _ 

u..ne.ting, ....nIDI. ,_i ... aad wiDDOwing a rrop of 
JOG lbo. per ... _ 

Per Aer .. 
s.. II. p. 
o • • 
o 1J 0 
180 
100 
.00 
010 0 
o If 0 

, 0 0 
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Ireland and Belgium Ille the two great European flax-growing 
0Ountries. 

The oonditions which favour the production of the finest quality of LlDsoed ... fibre 
fibre are :_ G .. p. 

(1) Suitable sou and careful tillage. 
(2) Early sowing. 
(3) Proper seed raoo. 
(4) Harvesting the orop at the proper stage. 
(5) The subsequeut treatment in extracting the fibre. 

The crop likes an alluvial soil of an open oharacter, iu good heart, 
deeply onltivated, well manured and thoroughly olean. The seed 
should he evenly distributed either hy broad oasting or drilled in rows 
whioh should not be more than 9 inohes apart. Weeding is of special 
importanoe. The plant is more or less delicate, and is not able to hold 
its own if sown in laud which is not free of weeds. 

When grown as a purely fibre crop, the seed should be sown early. 
The growth of the plant is thus slower than if sown.1ater, when the 
chill of spring has given place to the warmth of summer. The effect 
is that the slower vegetation of the spring months produces a stronger 
and more valuable description of fibre. A high seed rate is necessary 
to produce fibre having a long staple. If the plants oome up thickly, 
they grow with straight slender stems, which only throw Ol1t branohes 
near the top. The neoessary seed rate is from 80 to 120 Ibs. per 
aore-just ten times as muoh as that for a seed crop in Bombay. The 
Btage at which the orop is harveated needs special attention. It Dl&y 
be pulled, when it has flowered, ten to twelve weeks after sowing. If 
harvested at this stage, the amount of seed obtained is &mall, hut the 
quality and quantity of fibre obtained makes up for this loss. When 
the plant begins to change oolour at the root, it is considered to have 
matured sulfioiently to give the best results; but in order to get a 
fuir quantity of seed from the orop without Dl&terially damaging 
the fibre, the orop is sometimes allowed to grow, until a selected copsule 
from a full grown plant shows on section that the seeds, though still 
of a deep green colonr, haft acquired some consistence. Then the 
orop is immediately pulled. The seeds ripen after the orop is harvest
ed, bnt, of conrse, are not so well developed I1S those of a fully ripe 
crop. The nprooted orop lies in the sun two or more days, is then tied 
into small sized sheaves whioh are stooked up in the field sufficiently 
long to be safely staoked, or they may be carried at once to the steep
ing vala. The methoda employed in extracting the fibre oould ouly 
be geo8ralized here, and as elaborate IlOOOonts of the whole proC18911 
are given in severallilandard works, they need not be pRrtiouiarized. 

18 
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tt is probable that the heat of India does not favour the produotion 
of as fine a quality of flax fibre as the more temperate olimnies of 
European countries do. Moreover, the BIUount of seed required 
(Rs. 5 to R~. 6 worth per acre) would be prohibitive with ordinary 
oultivators, beoause the oost would be grudged for a OlOp whioh, at 
the best, is a speoulative and preoarious one to grow. 

SAFFLOWER, OR WILD SAFFRON-CMlhamu. tlnctorim--Linn. 
Gujaniti, Kabri, Ka.ambi ; Manith~ KlHdai, ; Kanarese, KU8I1,bi. 

In Gujanit k&m is the name given to the seed, whilst luuambi or 
luuambo are nBlUes applied to the crop or to the dye extracted Crom 
the petals of the flowers. In the Deocan the Marl\thi name katdai is 
applied to the OlOp or the oilseed. 

SafBower belongs to the Compo.uUJ. It is an annual thistle-like 
plant, with stems 21 to 3 feet high, whioh branoh freely, partioolarly 
if the leading shoot is nipped off early. The flowers in large compaot. 
heads are either yellow, slightly tinged with orange or bright orauge, 
yellow tinged with red. The fruit or oilseed is an aohene, obovoicI, 
angular, with a white Ikinning husk and dull yellow kernel. 

SafBower has never been Cound wild. Ita original home was prob
ably India or Mrica. It is also grown in Europe, extensively in the 
south of France, Spain, Italy, Bonthern Germany and Southern BU88in. 
It is also grown in China and South America. 

Two varieties are grown in Bombay-the oilseed variety, whioh baa 
yellow flowers and thorny leaves; and the dye plant, which has reddish
orange flowers, and is much 18118 thorny than the oilseed variety. It ia 
probable that samower, like brinjaI, by high onltivation, beaomes Ie.. 
spiny. It is frequently observed thet plante whioh in a wild state are very 
spiny show a tendenoy to lose their Spinee under cnItivation (Watt). 

The aoltivation of the dye plant is not extensive. It is confined to 
Gujanit and the:KarMtak. Lira is the most important centre of 
cultivation. The extent of onltivation and the use of the dye baa 
declined during the last twenty years, aniline dyee having eupplanted 
Tcalambi both in the English market and in India. 

SafBower is the most important oilseed crop in the Presidency. 'l'he 
area is l18ually from 500,000 to 600,000 &or!!S annually. The ohief 
centres oC onltivation are in the black soil Nhi lands of Ahmednagar, 
Poona, flAtUs, Bij'pnr, Dharwir rind Belgaum. 

The dye plant is chieHy grown in the deep alluvium loams or 
Lira and Ahmedadad, generally alone 811 a dry crop or all a sprinkling 
in barley fields. 
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. In the Deccan and KarDlltak the oilseed plant is almost always a row 
crop subordinate to wheat, gram or f'abi jowa.., or it may be grown as a 
border round other orops on the headland in f'abi fields. This border 
answers the purpose of a fence, 88 stray oattle will not treapass through 
its tborny leaves. 

CuLTIVATION 011 THB DYB PLANT, Kuru. DlBTBIOT. 

The land is generally lightly manured iii Mayor June, and 
ploughed duriug the raius several times. The bladed harrow (ka,.ab) 
is used after the plough, and the field beoomes clean and in good tilth 
by September. The !eed is drilled iu that month or in October in rows 
18 to 22 iuches apart. The seed rate is about 20 lbs. per Bcre. The 
crop should be interooltured with the bullock hoe twioe or oftener as may 
be required. If the seedlings come up thick iu the rows, they should 
be thinned out. The e .. tent of thinning will depend upon the season. 
Rain rarely falls after the crop is sown, and the plants will have to 
depend upon the natural moisture in the soil If.this is BDfficient and 
germinatiou is even, the plants soon show considerable vigour of growth, 
and should then be allowed plenty of room to branoh freely. The 
central shoot should be removed. Lateral branohes are thus encour
aged, and numerous flower heads are produced. The pronings and any 
seedlings whioh are removed in thinning the orop are used, like spin
nllge, as a vegetable. 

The flowers appear late in January or early in February, aud pioking 
goes on for a whole month. Flowers are pioked in the early morning 
and at least every second day. The flowers are easiest picked when in 
.foll bloom. They lose their colour when exposed to the suo. Therefore, 
flowers in foll bloom should be pioked at once. The plants being thorny, 
the piokers proteot their hands with leather gloves. The bloom during 
the first part of the month is brighter in oolour and superior to tbat 
during the latter part. The plants, as they become e .. baustt.d, do 
not prodoce flowers of such brilliant cololll'll as when in foll vigour. 
Cloudy weather in the floweriog season is harmful. The flowers drop 
off before they are in full bloom. The plocked flowers (corollss). after 
being kept for a day, are robW with til oil-e lola weight to a pound 
of 80wers--end are then dried in the snn for three days. This is the 
praotioe in Gujara:t, but it is known to produce loss of colour. Drying 
should be done either by pressure or in the shade. When dry, the 
corollas are beaten into powder, sifted, and packed ready for market. 

As a dye, Chinese dower is considered superior to Indian and 
Bengal dye to that of Bombay, whioh is thought very poor. 

SaBlower petals oonWn three oolouring matters-two yellow and one 
red. The red, called carthamio acid or carthamin (0,4 HIS 0 7) is by 

PiokiDg Ihello ..... 
and maldag \he 
dye. 
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far the most valuable. Oue of the yellows is soloble in pure water, and 
is separated through ·that means from the others. It hall little value as 
B permanent dye. The seoond yellow is soluble, both in alkaline and 
aoid solutions, while the red is soluble in alkaline, bot not in Boid solu
tious. These faats indiaate the manDer in whioh each oaD be separated 
from the others. 

Sam ower dye oakes Bre sold in Gujarat at 2 to 2} Ibs. per rupee. 
These oakes are made ·from the pulp from whioh the oomparatively 
valueless temporary yellow ball been washed. These oakes oontain 
aarthamin, as well as the more permanent of the two yellows, and form 
the basis required to produce the various tints of yellow, orange, pink 
and red so oommon in native-dyed oJotb. 

When samower is grown alone as a dye orop, a fair average outtum 
on well manured, good land would be :-

Dried Flowers per Acre. Seed per Aero. 
100 to 120 lbo. tOO to 600 lbo. 

Two doplioate well manured plots on the Nadiad Expl!limental Farm 
gave each the following results in 1891-92 :

P10tL P1otn. 
10th October. 
181 ... 

Date of lOWing... .. •• 
8eed-rate .... .. . 

_ lOU. 0uI0ber. 

••• 16 lbo. 
Local estimate of crop .. . ~. Average. Avenge. 

OUItum per acre I Seed 960. 986. 
_. F1OWOrB l11i. 116. 

Value per sere ... ••• Ba. fiS.l0.4. Bo. 11&-1-1. 

CULTlVATlOIf 01' TBlI <>n.sinro CRop llf 'l'BII DBCCAIf. 

Samower, as already stated, is always a subordinate row orop in.""u 
fields of dry orop jf>WtJn., wheat or gram. It, therefore, partioipates in 
the general cultivation given to these crops, which has already been 
desoribed. Usually three oonseontive rows of .. mower alternate with 
9 or 15 or 21 consecutive rows of the principal crop. The .. mower 
ripens a.t'ter the principal crop. It is ripe when the Items and leaves 
take a yellow colour. The plante are parlly uprooted, partly reaped 
with a aiakle. ThIlY are made into heap! in the field, and a clod of earth 
put on each heap to prevent its being blown about by wind. After 
three or four dayi exposure, the oilseed can be separated. A threahing 
floor is D80ally prepared in the field, and the oilseed t.teu out with a 
stick, aud BDbsequently winnowed. _ 

The results of a crop test taken in 1890·91 in the Ahmedoagar Dis
trict, as tabulated below, are, I think, nearly average :-

Mizell Jore6r tiM KJmJm. 
B_leiu ........ 
Seed rate per _ _. 

OU""m per_ (gmiu) 
'-aIae per ropee _ - -

J#f1J8r. 
16 
411 .. 
I64lho. 
1561 ... 

1lMtIai. 
18 
lIb. 
181 ... 
.,11>0. 
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The seed uuder pressure yields about 25 per oeut. of oil which has a 
~lear straw oolour, and is eltensively used in oook'ery, as also iu adul
terating ghi and til oil. KMtla~ ground-nut and til mixed and 
orushed together furnish the sweet oil of the hamrs. Safficwer oilcake 
would be a much better food than it is for milk oattle, if the tough 
white husk of the seed (fruit) were completely removed. Very often, 
however, the oilseed is partly deoorticated by rough grinding between 
stones, IIIld the husk separated by sifting before being pressed for oil. 
Cattle have to get aooustomed to the OIIke before they eat it greedily. 
It has an advantege over other edible oil oakes, in that it keeps fl'ee of 
mould and good for months, and, moreover, is usually cheaper. 

NIGER SEED,-Guizoqa abys.ynica. 

Gujarilti, Ramtal; Marathi, Khur6.Jni, Karala; Kanarese, 
Gl.I'I'ellu. 

This plant is a native of tropical A!'rica. It is extensively cultivated 
B8 an oilseed in various parts of India. 

Niger seed belongs to the Compo8it~, and is aD erect annual herb 
with .tems 3 to 3l feet high when well grown. The pJlIIlt branohes 
freely when it gets auffioient room. The yellow flower heads are 
numerous, and are each about l' in diameter. The fruit is a blaok, 
shining schene. 

A clear, limpid, pale yellow, sweet oil is expressed from the seed, and 
is largely used for culinary purposes. The residue oil cake, though it 
has a blsck uuinviting appearanoe, is one of the best oil oakes for mjlk 
cattle. n is, however, vl!fty hard, and should be broken into small 
fragments before it is used as oattle food. The seed oontains from 
41 to 43 per cent. of oil, and yields in the country ghanj from 30 to 32 
per oent. of oil. 

Gujarilt grows a very limited area. . The crop is of most importance 
in the Deccan, and is especially important in the N.isrk Distriot. llij&
pur grows. fair area. In the uplands of the Konksn the oultivation is 
fairly extensive. 

The crop is a l:J.ari/ one. It is sown in June or July, and reaped in 
November or December. It succeeds well on the shallow black and 
light soils of the Deccan, partioularly if a seasonable monsoon is fol
lowed by favourable late rains. KhurG.mi is eltensively grown in the 
uplands, often on poor stony land, where it is, in rotation with the 
coarse hill millets, the last crop taken before the land is allowed to 
lie fallow. KhurG.mi maintains a· vigorous growth on light land in 
poor condition, if the rainfall is suffioient and timely. It is more 

The oil and oil 
oake. 

HahitaL 

General eha!acter 
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Economic uees. 
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Solla, __ ........ 
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commonly grown alone than 8ny other of the oilseeds. The yello~ 
patches of khurami 'fonn in the DeoCBn a noticeable featore in the 
laudscapo duriug September and Ootober. In the BOme distriot ill 
b6j'l'i fields it is also a conspioaons row orop, and it is found growing 
round the borders of oereal nelds in sitaations subjaot to oattle-treepasa. 
C41ttle do not oare to eat it, neither will they readily stray through 
it to reach the more tempting Mfri. 

()O]'batlon The laud is not often ploughed for kJnwa.m, neither is it manured. 
The uakl/lJ,. (heavy harrow), loaded with a large stone and drawn 
by four bullooks, is nsed several times in April-May. By this means 
2 or 3 inohes of the soil is brought into. fiDe state of ii1th which, 
when the rain oomes, forms a capital seed bed. The 80ed is 
drilled with a four-ooultered drill in rows 11 to 13 inches apart; " to 
6 lb •. seed per acre is a sufficient 80ed rate. The young seedlings, ir 
they oome up thiokly, should be thinned out to give individual plants 
room. A well branohed plant produoes more seed than l18Veral 
straight unbranched ones.· The lwlpa (bnllock hoe) .hould be 
worked to weed and loosen the soil, but otherwise the orop bu to 
take ita chance. Whon ripe, it is cat with the siokle, dried in the sun 
for a few days, and carried to the threshiug /Ioor, where the eoed U 
Bailed out with a long supple wand. The following tebulated fignres 
show the result of careful crop teste taken in 1891-92. These oropa 
were estimated as average :-

Oa"am of 8eecI 
8eeclrate" per Aare. VaJbe of OoUam. AI , mJD$. 

Lbo. Lbo. Be. .. p. AI. 
S 179 101 •• 
9 18~ .110 II 

GROUNDNUT, EARTHNUT OR PEANUT, AI'tIehi6 "ypog~ 
Linn. 

Natural order-Legumirwua. 
Sub-order-Papilionacea •• 

BlwUing, Gojariti ; Bl.uimug, Maratbi; BlUJimug, Kanarese. 
Gronndnnt is an annual berbaoeons plant with prooumbeni 

branching hairy etems which, howaver, turn up at their growing pointa. 
The leaves are componnd, and have Cour hairy oval leadets which 
are slightly variegated in colour. The small yellow pea-like /lowers 
are al first sessile. A&r fertilization, the receptacle elongates, and 
foroos the ovary below ground, wbere the fruit malnrea 2 to " inchee 
under the eurface. The pod is irregn1arly benl and 1 to 2 inches long. 
It contains two to Cour seed.. The pericarp or husk of tbe ripe fruit is 
tough, leathery, dmb grey in colour, and curionaly wrinkled with ... 
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irregular deep indentations. The seeds are light brown· when 
harvested, but get darker in colour during storage." They are somewh~t 
irregular in shape, being flattened where they fit against each otherm 
the pod. 

Groundnut is a native of Brazil. It has long been oultivated in 
India, in Afrioa aud generally in tropical oountries. In India the crop 
is most important in the Madras and Bombay Presidencies •. 

The annual area has of late years been variable with a tendency to 
ooll8iderable decline. In 1898-99 the total area was 88,000 acres-" 
about half the area of some previous years. 

Burat is the only distriot iu Gujarit which grows grouDdnut, and 
its area is IIIIlBll. In the Deooan, the S~tara area is still the most 
importsut, though it has declined greatly within recent years. Consi
derable areas are also grown in Shohipnr, Poona, N~sik aDd Khandesh. 
In the Kamlltak, Belganm grows a fair area. In Dharwar and Bijipnr 
the onltivation is trifling. No groundnut is grown in the Koukan. 

The orop grows best in deep alluvial soil of sandy loam consistence, 
bnt in Bombay it is grown to a greater extent on mixed blaok soil. 
Such land under irrigation is oapable of growing market garden crops. 
The depth of soil is usually 2 to 2! feet with a pervious substratum 
of murum and decomposed trap whioh secnres perfect natuml dminage. 

Distribution in the 
Bombay PYeai
den.,.. 

Soil .. 

Groundnut is an important rotation orop in garden lands in the -tiona, _ 

Deooan. "It is rotated with sugarcane, irrigated wheat, irrigated jowa,., tuns. 

potatoes, sweet potatoes, onions, ohillies, gram, &c. In Surnt the garden 
crops grown in rotation with groundnnt are au ....... (elephant foot), gin-
ger, tnrmerio, yams, sweet potatoes, potatoes, oabbsges, onions, garlic, &c. 

Groundnut is generally grown alone, but oooasionally, as in Sumt,' 
it is a mixed crop with oastors. 

. A good crop fo~s .. mass of matted trailing stems whioh completely 
shade the ground and smother .. 11 weeds. The advantage thus gained, 
tbgether with the ameliorating benefit whioh the soil receives by the 
growth of this and some other legominoua crops, make groundnut a 
favourite i" the rotation praotised in garden land. Among garden orops 
it ocolWers are important position whioh gram occupies amongst dry 
croPS"l'8nohes. T tion of groundnut is ouly undertaken by well-to-do 
j)u\ti~al exorel!09n indiootion of prosperity or easy circumstances. 

n~rT~ oolonr aooord~ y IIOwn early in the rains, and, if late raiua are 
'\\led'lde, smooth, shm by two or more waterings. In the Deccan it is 
later, Tellow, fa~ an~ and then necessarily needs irrigation during 
l of ita g.oolollr, WIth l;io wth..." . • .. """ 
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Sheep or goat manure applied either by folding the flock on the 
field or otherwise is coDllidered specially suitable. The sheep and 
goats shonld be folded daring the hot weather. Ir the land cannot 
be manured in this way, a heavy dreesing (25 loads per acre) of 
ordinary well rotted farm yard mauure sbonld be given in May, and 
evenly distributed over the surface before the first falI of rain. 

CuLTJV ATIOlf llf TBB DIIOCAlI. 

The land should be deeply plonghed as 800D 88 the soil has beeu 
BOOked 6' or more deep with early raiu. It is afterwards worked to 
a fine tilth by the repeated use of the bladed harrow (...uJ.ar). The 
seed is sown between monaocn showers when the soil i.e dry enougb 
to be worked by a plough. Hwdted kernels are sown. The hDBk 
should be carefully removed by hand 'and a few days only before tbe 
seed is required. 40 to 50 lbs. of hDllked nuts are required to BOW aD 
BOre. These nuts are dropped by haud :I or ~ iDohee apart in the 
furrow made by a 2-bullock plough. Each furrow should Dot be 
more thaD 3' deep. The seed is oovered by the soil moved by the 
plough iD making consecutive furrows. If the ploughing is oarefuDy 
dODe, the rows are about 9" distaDt from each other, and are straight 
eDough to be bnllock hoed. ADother method of sowing is to U8e a 
four-ooultered drill. A harrow i.e used to cover the drilled seed. After 
the plougb, the wooden head piece of the harrow, with the blade aDd 
prongs removed, is used 10 level the.lI11l'face. 

The crop shonld be weeded twice. As 800D .. it ahad811 the ground, 
uo further attention, exoept watering, is required. 

The monsooD crop oocupiea the soil six to seven months, and in the 
absence of rain the laud must be kept moist artificially. It is lI8ual to 
give two to four wateringa daring the laat two or three months. The 
land is, however, not laid ont into beds for any regular system ofirriga
tion. The water is simply led over the IIIDfaoe in the best way the 
enltivator can arrange. 

The crop is harvested, like potatoes, sometimee with a plougb, but. 
more OrteD the field is dug over by hand with a light native pick. 

A enltivator eolloots a large number of people moetly wom~and 
ebildrell-tUld pays in kind. In order to expedite t ' g'pt". the 
haulms are previously reaped and removed. Theoe, - leafleta w--riCJe 
and dry, form an eot.oomed fodder. ThE> eultivati like f1o.!urat 
Distriot is described UDder thet of the eastor-oil pia elongat.er7 

A good crop on suitable land liberally managed 2 to , Wi1I ge, 
yield from 3,200 to 3,500 Ibs. of uuhDBked nuts I to 2 ineJ"'r --11!It 
only apply to good land. The ~ by w of tbe d~ght of Jte 
to thoee with husk removed is as ~ to 3. . Iy ..r II the mi. 



have been dried suffioiently for ssfe storage. They are usually sold 
unhnsked, 'and are worth from 30 to 45 lbs. per rupee aocording to 
100aJity and season. The nut is often dug for home consumption before 
the orop is dead ripe, aud the seed is either enten raw or parched. 

Gronndnut is commercially valuable on account of the high peroent- r The oil. 

age of oil whioh it contains. Senegal, Mozambique and other East; 
Afrionn varieties oontain in the kernels about 50 per oent. of .oil. The 

. Bombay and Madras varieties contain only 42 to 45 per cent. of oil. 
In the hydraulic press mills of Bombay the seed is heated Bnd 

crushed before it is pressed, but oold expression gives the best quality 
of oil. Pure groundnut oil is almost oolonrless with a very faint 
odonr and taste. It is valuable iu Europe for adulterating olive oil, 
and the darker oolonred inferior kinds are nsed for the Inbrication of 
Dlaohiuery and other pnrpose~. In India the oil is used in native 
cookery, for adulterating ghee and also us a lamp and lubricating oil. 

Groundnnt oil does not tum rancid quickly. 
The resid ue oake is a very highly conoentratednitrogenons food, Oil.oake, 

Rnd in moderate quantity is excellent fur milk cattle and bard 
worked bullocks, but, being parliculnrly rioh in albnminoids, shonId be 
fad mixed with other food of a starohy nature, snch as ground maize, 
gTound barley, &0. 

CASTOR OIL PLANT-Ricin .... communi •. 

Natnl'6lorder-Euphorbiaum. 

Tribe-Crotonem. 

GujarlLti, DitVlli; Manithi, Erandi; Kanarese, AudIa. 
There are perennial and IIOnnal varieties of this plant. The annual 

varieties grown in the Bombay Presidenoy are very much smaller than 
the !lereunial varieties. The latter gTow with great rapidity, and a year's 
growth produoes a tree 15 to 20 feet high. The folinge branches and atems, 
according to variety, may be bright pale gTeen, or green tinged with red, 
bright shining red, or bronze purple. Varieties with the latter descrip
tion of foliage are often grown as decorative plauts in ~rdens. The stems 
of the castor-oiJ plant are hollow; t4e leaves are Inr~e and deeply lobed. 
The flowers are mouceoious, panioulate and termin~l on the leading&boot 
and branohes. The fruit is a three-celled caJl'nle, having thorn like 
external eX0r8809noes, and conlnins three seeds. The seeds vary in size 
and in oolour aocording to variety. They are oval, slightly 1iattened on 
one side, smoot.h, shining, and beautifully marhled with Boades or pale 
grey, yellow, fawn and brown. One Bombay variety has large aeed, ' 
blAck in ooIollr, with tiny specks of white. The perennial varieties are '. 
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chiefty grown along irrigation WlIter channel on the horders of sngar
oane and in highly oultivated market garden land, and II plant soon 
gains the dimensions of a tree. Perennial oastors nre oosily cullivaled 
and readily escape from oaltivntion, and consequently the plant it 
now fonnd wild in many oonntries. 

The oustnr-oil plant is chiefly fonnd wild in A hyssinia. It is a native 
of tropiooJ.Afri08, whence it sprean to Asia Rnd Southern Europe. In 
Asu. it is cnltivated in India, in the Innian Arohipelago, in Penia, 
AruMa, Chinn and Japan. It it grown throughont Afrioa, in Ilnly, 
the We.t Indian Islands. nnd Tropical Amerioa. The perennial varieties 
are killed hy frost in cold oountries. 

In some years the area is as high as 180,000 acres. but bas !wen as 
low as 84,000 within recent years. Sural, Ahmedabad. Dh4r,,4r, 
Shol4pur and Belgaum are the important centres of cultivation. 

The plant does best in deep free working soil. The very best orops 
in the Presidency are produced on the blUJlha (ullnvial) soils which 
Cringe' the course of the Tapti in Sorat. In these bM.tha lands OIixed 
rain crops of castors, jowfwi, tUtlel' and"az are grown. The castor 
plants are 10 to 15 feet apart, and grow 15 feet high, and hranoh freely 
in a single see.on. In the alluvial garden lands of the aame district a 
mixed crop of oastors and groundnut it common. 

In the sandy gor6.du soils of Northern Gnjar4t a sprinkling of 
castors is nsually found in the subordinate mixture {kathoZ) of cereal 
crops sown in the kl/lJ"! season. Wherever garden cultivation it prac
tised, casl:ors are grown. The crop is directly remunerative, Bod the 
.hade which the plants afford to ginger. turmeric, sogarcane and maoy 
other crop. is of value. 

The ram crop (a eomparati<ely dwarf plant) r"'luires soil of different 
character. A retentive clay soil or the soil of moisture holding riae beds 
are suitable. On black soil the rabi crop i. generaliy sown mixed with . 
lUIleI', lil or with gram, and thll mixed crop is generally the sole orop 
of the year. 10 tbis case the land is weU fallowed during the raios, and 
the mixed seed is sown in September. In rice bed. castors and «II or 
ca.oors and gram are secood orops IOWD in October or as lOOn BI 

po ... ib1e aflllr tbe rice is removed. 

CULnvAnoli or THB RABl' (''BOP Iii RICB BEDS. 

The land, immediately after tue rice is harvested, is ploughed moe, 
and levelled with the plank roller. The aeed or «II and castors or 
gram and castors is mixed before sowing, and dropped &hrough a single 
tube fixed behind a ploogh. The pluugh makes furrow after furrow. 
and the aeed dropped into one furrow i. eo"erAd by the soil moved in 
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making the next. The surfaoe is levelled with the .ama,.. The seed
lings come up iu irregular rows about a foot apart. A seed rate of 40 
to 50 Ibs • .,az and 10 Ibs. castors is required per aore. 

SuperOuous oastor seedlings are thinned out. If the soil holds plenty 
. of moisture, the seedlings are thinned 2 or 3 feot apart, and the 
gram or"at plants are all left. A good crop of .. abi castors growa to a 
height of 4 or 5 feet, but·when moisture is deficient, the plants grow 
mnoh smaller, and are not more than 18" to 2 feet high. A orop sown 
in October-N ovemher ripens in February-March. In harvesting the 
orop the hunohes of oapsules are out off in the field and spread on the 
threshing Hoor until quite dry. The seed is separated by beating with 
a stiok. The stems are used for fuel, and cattle will eat the leaves. 

The following figures show the results of a crop experiment on 
08stol'!l .fter rioe grown in Broach in 1891-92. The results may 
be taken as average for black soil in a fair senson .:-

Seed rate In lb •. Dato of SowIug. Date of Ho .. o&1;. Outturn of Seed. 
Lba. per A ..... 

88 October. Early March. 62. 

The oil was extracted from the ahove quantity of seed, and was 
thereafter 'boiled to purify it for three hours. The resnlt was :-' 

201 lba. of p.rified vil. 
986 lb •. of oU· ... k. (kA.!). 

98 lba. waste. 

In the previous year a orop test gave results as tabulated below:-
Outturc of beans per acre 466 
011 ""t .... ted th.refrom 178 
n.1 (oil-cak.) ... 916t 
Val •• of oU ... Bo. a3-f·O 
Val •• of lAol' ... ..... 2-8'() 

Castors hnve been grown alone for some years on the NadiBd Farm. 
The land is deep· sandy loom. It is well oultivated during the raiDB, 
and the seed is drilled at the rate of 10 lbs. per acre in rows 4 f..at 
apart in September. The other orops of the rotation are manured, 
bllt not the castors. The crop is interoultured repeatedly with the 
bullock hoe (karGbdi) after the soedlings are a few inches high. 
The cro!, usually ripens in February. The best outtum obtained was 
1,300 Ibs. beans per acre, and this WII8 in a specially favourable year. 

CULTIVATION 01'. THB KSARUI' CB')P, 

The perennial "ariety is hardy. ond its vigorous habit of growth 
helps it ~ suooee,\ in ony fairly deep Boil. It, however, does best on 
rioh garden lund, freely mnuurfld and watered. 

The Surat O:lstor-groundnut mixel orop is t"ken to illustrate the oul
tivation of the kharif crop. Old farm yard manure at the rate of 15 cart
load. or more per aore should be ~ven and spread in May. In June 
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the land shonld be plonghed and harrowed repeatedly, and got into 
fine tilth. If by means of irrigation this can be done in May, 80 muoh 
the better. 'rhe laud is now laid ont for irrigation into Led,; 
12 ft. by 8 fl. is a oommon size. In the beds the gronndnDt aeed is 
dibbled in twos about a foot apart between holes. Cn.tor 88f'd is 
dibbled in twos 9 ft. apart along the bWndh which divides two lineo. 
of b6ds. Thns the castor plants are 9 ft. apart in oue direction and 
8 ft. apart. in anotber. Hand weeding is required nntiJ'the groundnut 
.bades the ground. The crop require8 no further treatment escopt 
inigation every ten days after the rains ceaae. Successive cropt are 
got from the castors. The first fruits ripon in December. Afterward. 
the bunches of capsules should be plucked as they ripen. The plants 
grow to a height of 10 to 14 ft., and are in bearing for aeveral monlhs. 

A subordinate orop of castors of the abov" class grown und.r irrigation 
at the Surat Farm yielded 767 lbo. bflBns per acre, worth Re. 43-14. 
A good groundnut orop with the castors would yield 2,500 lbs. nuts 
per acre. 

011 uodoikoke. The oil Crom castor beans is largely used for lighting purposes, aud 
to a considerable extent 118 a lobricv.tiog oil hy railway companies and 
others. The oil-cake is not edible, bot is one of th .. most concentrated 
!JlBn0re8, known to the native ooltivators. aud is largely ntilized 81 

suoh in garden and sugarcane aoltivation. It is worth in tho Deccan 
501h5. per rupee, whereas in Goja~ it can now (1900) be got at 
801bo. par rDJl8A. In former years it was mnch cheaper. In the 
Deccan the Kunbi prep'res the oil at home. The seed i& fir. baked, 
then crushed in a mortar. The orushed seed i. boiled in water, and 
the oil is skimmed off' 88 it rises. 

SUGARCANE -&«Juw..m officinarum-Lino. 

Natural order-G1'amineao. 

Tri~Andropogoneao. 

V.. ManUhi; Sl.e,di, Gujarolti ; Kahbu, Kanarese. 
This ;., a perennial grass, IS to 12 feet high, with thick solid 

jointed juicy stems. L5vea very long (3 to 4 feet) and ~ to 3" wide. 
Leaf sheaths about a foot long. Lower leav88 die down ~ before the 
crop is ripa. The inJiorescence is a large, gnweCol, feathery, tsrminal 
plume. Some Varieti88 flower regolarly, others IVely. The seed or 
fruit seldom Corms. 

It is nacerlain .. hether the plani has been fouod in • wild .tate ill 
any part of India. b is colti .... ted throoJ:h tropical and BOb-tropioal 
Asia and the ) s1aoda of Lbo Indian and Paoific Ooean and in o$her 
tropical parts of the world. 
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The Bombay area is about 60,000 acres annually. Sitara, Be!ganm, 
Poona and Nasik are the chief oentres of cultivation. 

The crop is oultivated in almost all parts of t.he Presidency and 011 a 
greater variety of soils than any other irrigated orop. It adapts itself to 
a1m08t any description of soil if drainage is secured by a pervious sub-

Distribution in tbe 
Bombay Preei
doney. 
Cultivation. 

soil or by artifioial meaus. A water-logged oondition of BOil i8 perfect- SoUa, .~ll&bla. 
Iy fatal to snooessful ORne oultivation. In other respeots any description 
of BOil of fair depth snits one or more of the many varieties cultivated 
thronghout the Presidenoy. 

The varieties may be broadly grouped into two iYres, but there are DitrefOllt typ ... 

numerons j!radations between the two extremes :-
(A) Thick, juic" 80ft kinda which ordlnorily requlle copionairrigation frequently 

given. 
(B) Thin, very hard, le88 juicy kinds which requlla lighter irrigation 'at longar 

iotie".l,," 

011 the very light alluvial soils of Ahmedabad and of Bassein alld 
elsewhere On the runs Coast and on the rioher allnvial looms of the 
gardell villages of Lira, Baroda and Surat, excellent orops of varieties 
of .. AU type are grown. These lande are almost continuously irrigated 
from wells, and the esne is rotated with other gardell crops, such 88 gill-
ger, turmerio, elephant's foot (sura .. ), yams, potatoes; sweet potatoeS, 
groundnut, plaintaills klld betel-viIl8ll. 

m the Surnt District sugaroBlle is 1I0t confiued to BOils of thc above 
description only. It is also grown all blaok soil, slightly tinged with 
brown, about 4, feet deep, with s deep substrntum of yellow earth which 
consists of an intimate mixtnre of sand, clay and lime. The sub-soil is 
fairly pervious to wuter. (Jane is planted ill suoh BOil in- artificially 
embanked fields which alBO grow rioe, or on higher drier l8IId; but in 
either case there is always an interval of seveml years, usually four to six, 
between two sucoe.sive CBIIe crops. l'hick solt BIId thin hard varieties 
are often grown mixed on suoh iand. It is not clear what advantnge 
there is ill growing the two kinde mixed except when a border ala thill 
hard variety on the headlands surrounde the soft succulent variety. m 
this oase it is currently believed thnt less damage is done by jackals 8IId 
pigs. These pests are supposed to sample the hard cane on the head-
lande, alld, Iinding it hard or not very sweet, they pass on to a field with 
a soft suooulent variety. Very often the two types are mixed indiBOri-
minstely allover the tidld. Tho sam .. pmctioes a ... aIao common in the 
Southern MlU1I:tha Country. The Surat District bas great variety of soil 
and cOII.iderable range in the average rainfall betweell talukal. It is 
therefore not surprising that eight disti!lct varieties 01 eane should be 
found ill general cultivation, 8IId at least six of these are different 
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from any found in the Deccan or the Sonthem Mar8tha Country, 
and two are so distinatively oolonred that they cannot be referred 
to any type fonnd in other parts of the Presidency. These colonm 
in eaoh case can best be described as dirty. 

In the Southern Mar~tha Country oane is grown to a large elllent 
on the favonrably situate low lying brown or red-brown laterite soil. 
whioh also grow rice, and. where good perennial irrigation flloilities 
exist, also grow many other garden crops. On this olass of land, also 

. on medium black soil, oane is grown at intervals of three to 6ve years. 
A cane of peculiar colour is here in common cultivalion. It hili! 
alternate longitudinal stripes of purple Bnd green. Similar cane is 
sparingly cultivated in Khande.h and in the Nira valley (Poona 
Distriat), bnt 110t elsewhere in the Presidency 88 far 88 I know. In 
tbe Southern Marlitba Country the general style of sugarcane cultiva
tion is not so ac:'vanced 88 in some districts. 

The most suilable soil for cane in the neighbourhood of Poona is 
black or mixed blaok, got from decomposed tmp. It is a stiff clay loam, 
2~ to 31 feet deep, resting on m ...... m, which is shaly Jim_stone very 
perviODS to water. This combination of soil and subsoil secures good 
natural fertility, associated 'with good natnral drainnge. Only one 
variety of OBne-" pundia "-is growu near Poona. It is a partioularly 
good variety. Bnd possibly fow, if any. other varieties cultivated in other 
distriats tmrpaI!8 or ~q oal pundia for the prodndion of gul or crude
sligar. The cultivation of pundia i. rapidly extending in other districts. 

Sugarcane is commonly called a !wul .. -months· eraI'. Some varie!i .. 
ripen earlier than others. A orop which hus been beavily mannred 
with a qnick acting mannre may be forced to maturity in perhaps 
eleven months, whilst a crop treated with a alow-acting manure DIlly 
bke twelve or thirteen months to ripen. Again, a crop which is repea~ 
edly top dressed with manure continn91 to grow long~r. and probat.)y 
also yields better than a crop grown with the nme amuDnt of mannre 
applied entirely before plantation. Raloon canu riPOD8 in less time than 
newly planted cane. In the noighbourhood of Poona O!lDe plan!,..f late 
in March or early in April onder canal irrigation is often allowed 10 
stand over two monsoon 8easons or for eighteen months. Very often 
tili. practice pays, because, althongh the cane deteriorates, the extra 
price that gul brings (o.nally 51) per ceot. more than in the onIinary 
eeason) more than e'.mpen...ates for th .. loss. 1 bp exira charge for 
canal water is not much, and therll are no other astra espeD8<-. worth 
ccnaidering. 

Cane is planted in different locaJities at different aeaaona. In 
Ahmedabad, Kaira &lid Baroda, it is planted in May or earl,. in JDJle. 
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The soil is of sandy oharaoter. White ants are very destructive on tbis 
class of laud, partioularly whilst the oane is yonng. The white ants 
do not do muoh harm during the mon.oon to Jugo.oane, beranse on 
dry crop arens Ihere is much vegetable growth at tbis senson, whioh 
supplies the white ants with food, and the pest being widely distribnt
ed o'-er lar/(e areas, the damoge done is not partioularly noticeable; 
therefore, if the oane is planted in May, it pmotioally escapes damage 
whilst young. In the Surnt Distriot, also in the Southern Marathll 
Conntry, most of the cane is planted in November aud December, 
but the senson may extend to February. In the Poona District, 
F eIJrua r, lind March are considered the best mon I hs to plant. The 
season of planting deponds somewhat npoll looal oonditions. Generally 
speRkin/(, any season is snitable for planting exoept the hot weather. 
Yoan~ shoots suffer oonsider:tbly from the hot sun, and a check 
reoeived at this tilne from tIili cause or, in fact, from any caU6e, is not 
afterwards reoovered. 

The orop I. propagated from sets, Bometimes, as in Gnjarit, by plant
ing whole ORne.. The sets oonsist of piecos of oano, generaUy about a 
foot long. Eaoh set has usnRlIy three eve buds, sometimes more, and 
then the set may be 15" to Ill" long. When sets are planted, beds are 
generoliy previously formed. The sets may be planted at the required 
distanoe apart in pils dng out with a small piok and a to 4 inches 
deep. One set is planted in .ach pit. The pits are in straight l'tlws. 
The sets when carefully oov.red with soil are 4 to 6 inches apart in 
the rows and the rows 2 feet distant from eaoh other. The heds are 
left level. - This practioe is oommon in Baroda. Water i. given 
immediately after planting. Sometimrs three or four sets are plllnted 
togqther in a pit, eaoh pit being abont 6" deep and 12" to 15" sqnare. 
Tha pits ore about 2 feet apart from oentre to oentre. The ORne then 
grows in olumps whioh stand lip well in heavy wind or rain, and which, 
if bound round by dead leaves, are not easily milch damaged by jookals 
or pills. 'Jhe beds in whiob the clumps stand are left level. In the 
Sonthem Mar.itha Oountry it is oustomary, after the field is well 
prepared and manured, to plongh it into ridges and furrows and, 
lifter watering, trample in the sets in the fnrrows. When the soil 
dries, the harrow or light plouglt is used to level the rid~es over 
the planted sets and to work the IBnd smooth and friable, so that, when 
the oane sends np shoots, these may btt earthed np with the plongh 
whioh is worked between the rows, aud forms furrows whioh I18rve as 
water chnnnels tor temporary irrigation. Subsequently, beds are 
form.d for regular irrigation. but in tha case of hard varieties of OBDe. 
requiring little water, the sunaoe is left level, the rows not being 
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earthed up, and the irrigation water is led over the field iu the best 
way the oultivator can. Thid is not B desirable method, but wben 
adopted in order to economize irrigation water 88 much 88 pOfl8ible, 
grass is spread over the surfilce. and a fine Il1yer of earth is pllt on the 
gra&8. This con.erves moi.ture, and therefore fewer waterings are re
quired. In the Dhirwar Distriot the following Is • common method 
of planting. Cane sets are pot in furrows whioh are made hy the 
plough. The sets are placed a" to 6" apart, and are 12" to laW long. 
Planting is done in Febrnary. The field is immediately watered. 
It is not laid 01lt in beds at all. About a handful of manure is put over 
each set at the time of planting. When the soil dries after the firat 
watering, the ridges are split with the plough. This i& done before 
young shoots spring up. The sets now occupy the ridges, and the 
farrows serve 88 water channels for irrigating the orop, and estend 
along the least slope, generally either the whole length or breadth of 
the field. 

When whole canes "re planted, a heavy plough is used. The GlIne. 
are passed through a bole driJled in a -slanting or inclined b4elrward 
direction through tbe body of the plough, and Bl"lO left imbedded in the 
soil in the furrow aud about 6 incb.8 deep. This opemtion is facilitated 
hy a man following the plougb and trampling eaoh cane into tbe far
row 88 it is pusbed througb the bole in the plough. The seed rate is 
calculated in lengths of 6 'I/ilh. (about 9 foot); abont 2,5(0 8-hath 

. 18J1 gtbs are planted per acre. Very few single canes are eacb 6 hU.tlu 
lllllg. Thi. metbod of planting is of doubtful ad .... ntage (or varioo. 
reasons. It i& slow. Tbe cultivators of the districts, where this metbod 
is pmotised, Crlnk it is most eXJ,editious; but this conclusion is wrong. 
Many of the 6)e bnds are destroyed in passing the cane throogb tbe 
plougb. Planting is commonly doue in this way on hlack soil. in the 
Snrat Distriot. If tbe ploogh is carefally gnided, the rows are moder
ately straight, and are abont 20 to 24 incbes apart. After planting, the 
snr(aoo is smoothed and mode into temporary aballow bed., and enougb 
water is given litenLlly to swamp the field. As soon as the soil dri ... the 
light plough is worked to stir the finrfoce soil to a depth of abouU inohes. 
The seIB are planted below this level, and are not disturbed by the Iigbt 
plough. Tbis light ploughing may be dODe twice. It IriI1a woed.., -t 
leaves the scrfaca soillooee and friable, 80 that wben tIoe rows o( yonng 
shoots are well up, they can be earthed up, and beds can be eaaily 
formed in the ordinary _y for regular irrig'.aion. The I800IId _ter
ing is not given for six weeks or two months after plantation, and 
generally DOl; more tbau twelve to fifieen waierings are given during 
the year and in artificially -embanked land -only nine. Deep blaok em. 
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is, of course, very retentive of moisture, and the oane, being planted. 
deep, is favourably placed for moisture; still the practice of witbholdilJg 
water for a period of two months after plantetion is by DO meaDS 
oommoD. It is generally conoeded that at least the soft succulent 
varieties of sugaroane on almost any class of land, if grown from 
sets, require frequent ligbt irrigation until the young shoots are 
well up. 

There ia no doubt that there is oonsiderable advantage in planting 
cane deep, exoept on very retentive soil. If planted deep, the roots 
get a firm hold of the 80il, and the canes are more or less supported, so 
that a heavy orop is not likely to be lodged by rain or wind. If 
planted deep in dense heavy- soil, germination is interfered with; at 
least oane ,viii not germinate evenly if planted in this way ·on such 
land. 

The Mauritius system of planting is, I believe, advantageous on 
any desoription of moderately free working soil. In this system pits, 
a foot, sometimes more, in depth, are dug about a yard apart in each 
direotion. 2, 3 or 4 sets are planted in elloh pit ana covered care
folly. If tbe pits are deep they should not be filled up level with 
the surfaoe until the young shoots appear above ground. Beds are 
formed for irri,lZation. Recently introduced Mauritius varieties do 
well when planted in this way, and it is probable that snohIndian 
varieties as freely tiller would also succeed; but experimental trials 
are necessary. 

In most districts of the Presidency sugaroane is rarely grown on 
tbe same land at shorter iutervals than four to six years. Nowhere, 
exoept in the Poona District, is cane grown continuously for several 
years, and in no other distriot is ra100ning practised to any appreciable 
extont. 

A ratoon orop is one grown from the root stooks of the previous 
crop. There is clear evidence from the experiments at Manjri that 
it is risky in the Poona Distriot to take more than one ratoon crop. 
If new oane is planted on olean land, as of course it ought to be, there 
is little diffioulty in keeping the new cane free of weeda particularly 
if the orop is heavy. It is not so easy to keep the suoceeding ra100n 
crop quite clean. In the thUd year it is well nigh impossible, however 
careful the tillage may be, to prevent ""Mali (Cynodon dactylon) 
and other graeses and weeds beooming more or less established. The 
young shoots of the sscond year's ratoon oome up weaker than those 
of the first year. The root stocks of the former get overgrown to the 
extBnt that the distribution of irrigation water is intBrCered with. 

Ii 
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Throughout the Poona District two Buccessive ratoou cropa are gener
ally taken. The first raloon crop gets generally a lighter dres8ing 
of manure than new oane, and the seoond ratoon orop gets 8 much 
lighter dressing, sometimes none at all. It is quite likely that resi
dues of heavy dressings given to new oane and the fir.t yeor's mtoon 
would suffice for the second mtoon crop without any direct applioation. 
Ratoon oane grown in this way would probably pay, even though a 
poor crop, beoause the cost of manure is by far the heaviest item in the 
cost of cultivation. On the other haud, deep-rootro gr88S08 aDd other 
weeds might get thoroughly established. The cost of oleaning aDd 
fallowing would be heavy. The profit from first mtoon is greater 
thAn from new oane. The preparato'7 tillage for the former ia 
trifling. Tbere is no expenditure for seta or for planting. Le88 irri
gation and less manure is required. 

I tabulate below outtum, &c., results from firat and second year'. 
rutoon grown on comparative plots at Manjri (Poona). The plok 
were equally manured to securtl fair comparison. Rather heavy drese
ings of manure were given. In ordinary pmctice le81 manure would 
probably have been given to the firat year'. ratoon and certainly to 
the second year's crop. 

I WeIght 0/ 
Weigh&; of 

Out.... ! CoIOO/<»L f- d p,.,.. Cane IItripped IbIlure. Manure per sad topPal of a,d per I tJ.YUIOD I*' 4uae per AcrcI.. 
"- ..,. A«e, Acre, Acre. 

• To ... Lbo, Lha. Ra, a.. p. Bo. .. p. 

Safflower and grouDd-
DU' cake . " ... 8'3 68paO 7,GSO 820 10 0 4!f. 10 n 

PoudreUe - ... '2'6. 73,b80 8/';;'; au If 0 447 a 0 

SecOTId Year'. Raloon, 

Safflower and groUDd·1 
811 88,510 4,($5 mfo/mao 11111: eake - -1 Poadretta _ ... 22'65 M,538 4,040 30114 0 m j 0 

Possibly, if a much lighter dressing of manure had been given to the 
second year's ratoon as in ordinary practice, the crop would have paid 
fairly well • 

. Cane is grown almost continuously uuder canal irrigation in the 
Poona District. Ooca.sioually the laud is fallowed and rested (or a few 
months, aud, when thoroughly clean, a green manure crop of BaIt 

(CrocaltJria funda) is grown and ploughed in. This orop is every-
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where recognized B1I a good preparation for sugarcane. A green 
mauure oroI' of kultl.i (Dolicloo. unIjlorw) is also considered in 
the Deocan a good preparation. Groundnut before sugarcane is oon
sidered good praotice if the gronudnut is well mlll}ured. The oultiva
tion of sugarcane in the neighbourhood of Poona. is perhaps typical of 
wbat it shonld he elsewhere, and may therefore be fully described. 
The best soil is a clay loom, and the best preParatory oroI' is a green 
manure orop of ,~... The .an,should be sown thickly in June or July 
(~bont 70 lbs, seed per acre), and plougbed in wh~n 3i to 4 feet higb. 
The orop, if thiok, smothers surface weeds. It enriches the surface BOil 
with a mass of organic matter wbich quickly decays, and therefore 
leave. the BOil opfln aud friable, BO tlmt subsequent tillage operations can 
be done quiokly and well If no green manure crop hB!I been grown, 
the land is allowed to lie waste during the monsoon. This is objection
able, beoanse grllSSeS and other weeds gat established, and subsequent 
tillage and oleaning operations are expensive. The field is deeply 
ploughed in November witb a larga eight-bullock plough, an acre 
being oovered in about four days. The soil is turned up into huge 
olods, and is allowed to weather befDl'e it is cross-ploughed. One or two 
sub.aquent ploughings in December improve the tilth considerably. 
Most of the clods break np into smaller nodular pieces, and the soil 
becomes easily moved to a depth of about 10 inohes. I may note that 
I have beeu able to accomplish the ploughing operations for sngarcane 
.. ith Ran.'IOme's Tum W reat plough quite as effeotively as with the 
best pattern of indigenous plongh and at oonsiderably less cost for 
mflnnal and bullock power. I advOCflte the use of the Tnm Wrest 
plough for sngsrcane and other garden oroI' onltivatiou; but for ordi
ullry dry orop oultivation I cannot conscientiously urge that this 
plough or Ilny other iron tum-forrow plough is as good as the beat 
indigenous implements. After thorough ploughing the surface is 
levelled with a log harrow, Ilnd clods are broken, if necessary, by haud 
with a mallei or thiok shori stiok. Then manure is Ilpplied. Pondrette 
or Carm 'yard manure is most commonly used in the Pooua neighbour
hood, 60 loads, or, SIly, 30 tons, of either per acre beiug the usnaI 
dre&;iug. If BO muoh is given before plantation, the crop gets no top 
dressing afterwards; but nsnally a smaller application of poudrette or 
farm yard manure is giT8D before plantation, and the orop is top dressed 
in J one or July with castor cake, kaNnj cake, fish manure or other 
conoentrated manures. 

It has been proved by tht' Mlinjri experiments, which will be referred 
to in detail fnrther on, tlmt oortain manures are more active and effec
tive for sugarcane than others, and th9.fo apparenUy the most impor1a.nl 

Cultivation in the 
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coustituent of manures for sugarcane is nitrogen in immediately avail
able condition. The experiments olearly indicated, if they did not 
absolutely prove, that nitrogen in this form W88 abiolutely essential 
to feed the yonng shoob during the early stages of growth. The 
sugarcane set itself o\,utaius very little on which the young shoot oan 
feed. Therefore, in the case of land in low condition the manures to 
be applied before plantation shonld be such as are known to be quick
lOoting, as, for instance, pouurette, fi.h manure and the variops 
country-made oil cakes. Farm yard manure, whioh has the reputation 
of aoting slowly j( I158d, should be thorougbly decayed before 
application. In this condition it wiD probably act more efFeotively and 
quiokly. 

It hOB yet to be prov~d what is the most eoonomiool dre88ing of nitro
gen that shonld be given to produoe the best results. Dr. Leather has 
shown by analysis that even a heavy orop of sugarcane does not take 
np more than 100 lbi. of nitrogen per acre, yet if all tbe manure is 
applied before plantation, as it ordinarily is in commou practioe, at least 
400 lba. of nitrogen per acre must necessarily be given for the beat 
18soll8. To provide this quantity of nitrogon, probably aboot 30 
tous per acre of ordinary cowdung and compost mannre wonld be 
required. If this applioation contains the required quautity of nitrogen, 
it will certainly contain .officieut of other important elemenm of 
nutrition. 

There can be little doubt that tbe copious irrigation neceseary for 
angarcane washes manure away in the drainage. Dr. Leatber h8ll 
proved by analysis that dnring the prOO8S8 of the manurial experiments 
at M'njri tbe soil has accumulated fertility, and that manor .. not 
removed by the crops are still to a large extent in the soil. There was 
evidence of this in 1897. The whole comparative manure area was rested 
for a season, aud on all the plots 88 well as on the pathways between 
plom a catch crop of green (odder was grown. On a1moet all plots the 
growth was very luxuriant, and the exact limits of each plot could be 
seen at a glance. The pathways betweeu the plom grew in every in
atance only a middling orop. These pathways received practicaDy the 
same tillage as the plots during the previous three years, but got no 
manme. The mere fact that so mueh nitrogen is given in the manure 
and so little is taken up by the crop suggests the idea that it woold 
be far more eoonomical to apply a mnaIler dressing of manure in 
repeated top dreseinga. This is practicable as regarde conoentrated 
manures like oil cakee, bot is hardly practicable in the cue o( 
bulky manures like mrm yard manure and poudrette, &0.. because 
of the • diHianlty of spreading evenly a bulky manure on a crop 
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which bas grown 80 that it completely shades the ground. The whole 
question requires thorough eluoidation by experiment. 

1 
Water cha.nnel. 

Water channel. 

Water channel. 

oj 
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Poudrette or farm yard mauure should be 
deposited in heaps regularly over .the field, 
three or four heaps from one cart load. The 
manure should be evenly and oarefully spread. 
The land should now be ridged up with the 
plongh into ridges 24 to 28 inohes apart, the 
furrows being as deep as possible. The plongh 
should then be rnn aoross the line of ridges to 
form parallel water obannels 10 feet apart. 
Finally, the field should be laid ont into beds 
10 feet square. The Mndh round eaoh water 
oompartment should be raised by soil moved 
with the hand hoe from the furrows and by 
removing about. 9 inches from the ends of 
each ridge inside flny partioular water com- • 
partment. Each oompartment when complete 
oontains four short ridges and five fnrrows, as 
shown in the marginal diagram. The thick 
lines indicate the crests of the ridges. 

The planting operation proceeds very methodically. One aore of good 
cane provides sets suffioieut for eleven or twelve aoree. Ratoon cane 
usually provides tho best sets, because the joints or nodes are olose to
gether. Usnally the sets got from the top end of the cane are longer 
than those from the base, becanse the nodes of the former are farthest 
apart. Timt portion of the oane nearest the green top is oonsidered 
suitable for planting. Seme authorities oonsider the " tops" better 
for sets than any portion of the mature oane. There is no donbt that 
the tops when used as sets root quickly, and the oentral shoot springs 
into growth very quiokly, and the germination is thereCore very regular 
and satiafa'ltory ; but it has yet to be proved whether the resnlting orop 
is better or worse than from ordinary sets planted in the ordinary way. 
Each set from the top end would he quite a foot long, whereas from 
ratoon cane the sets would not be more than 8 inohes long on an 
average. 16,000 to 18,000 sets are reqnired per acre in the Poona 
District. The sets are carried in head loads to the field to be planted 
and laid along tbe ridges and on the b6nd/l$ of each water compart
ment.. Water is turned into each bed in torn. When the water has 
partially soaked into the soil and softened it, the planter begins to lay 
tho Beta carefully in the bottom of the furrows, trampling each set 
down 3 or 4 inohes iuto the soft. mud. The distance between sets iB 
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about 4 inohes. Plauting in the Poona District should be done, if 
possible, in February, and certainly finished before the middle of 
March, 

If a concentrated mannre is used, it should be npplied nfter the beds 
are form~d and before th" sets nre planted. It should be hrondcasted 
by hand a10ug the furrows and mixed wiLh the soil by stirring lightly 
with a small pick or hand hoe. 

A mcnth after planting, the land shonld be carefully weeded with 
a khurya or hand-spud. This tool is like 8 small sickle, both the outer 
aud inner sides are ground or bevelled, so that there are two outting 
edges. The weeding shonld be repeated as often 8S it is necePBllry. 
Usnally four weedings nre required. The "',urpa is used not only to 
remove weeds, but to move the snrfnoe soil. This hi beneficial as the 
soil cakes on the surface after irrigation. 

In June or Jnly new beds are formed. The soil is dug and levelled, 
and all weeds removed. A second dreB8ing of mannre may now be 
oonveniently given. The canes originally planted in the furrows are 
earthed up with a hand hoe. This leaves a form .. between the row. 
of cane. These furrows serve 88 water coorses for water, admitted into 
each water compartment. The .earthing np gives support to the oane, 
80 that it does not readily lodge even if a very heavy crop. 

Lodging is harmfo~ inasmuch, as Dr. Leather has proved by 
analysis, that lodged cane contains a smaller percentage of crystalliz
able sugar than upright cane. A sprinkling of ,!.nri (&lbania 
oegyptiaea) or of castors in the crop and particularly along the water 
channels and borders gi\"88 support to the cane, 80 that it does not readi
ly lodge. Moreover, the .!.nri and castors yield good retnma. 
Both plants grow to a height of some 15 to 20 feet in a yoor. The 
young ol.nri branches are pruned and sold 88 fodder (')r milk-goats, and 
the trees give poles useful for roofing hnt&. The value of the produce 
from castors is also considerable. Sometime!, to prevent lodging, cane 
is tied np. This operation must be carefnlly dODe to be effective. 
Canes from different roots shonld be tied, abeut six canes together 
loosely. but securely, with a band of dead looves abent 4 lest Crom the 
ground. 

Cane is tr6Shed by removing all dead side leaves; thus air gets 
freer aooess, and, no doubt, the crop is benefited. Wrapping tbe cane 
in ill; own dry aide leaves is a costly operation wbicb. however, prob
ably pays where jackals and rata are very destrnctive. Jackals will 

. not do much harm to wrapped cane if there is unwrapped cane conV8-
nieml y 1IIl8J'. 
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After July or August ill the Poona Distriot cane requires nil further 
attention except watching an<\ careful watering. Irregular irrigation 
spoil8 the quality of the orop. It, causes in 80ft juioy varieties splitting 
of the cane. The land is first Hooded as the sets are planted and there
aEter two or three times at short intervals to encourage the eyes to ahoot. 
Subsequently, eight to ten days may elapse between waterings; the shorter 
interval in the hot weather, the longer.in tlie oold season. . During 
hreaks in the rains irrigation is required. The rainfall in the Poona 
District avernges about 30 inches. I have found byaotual measurement 
that sugarcane on an average gels during twelve months, in addition 
to the rainfall, irrigation water equal to 75 to 80 inches of rainfall, 
the crop being irrigated on an IIvernge 28 times in II year. Therefore, 
the water given at each application: was equivalent to 2. to iI inches 
of rainfall or, approximately, 250 to 300 tons per acre. This is the 
quantity of water taken by an ordinary cultivator when he supplics 
himself from the canal. He would nse less,' probably to the advautage 
of his crop, if he drew the water from a well. We proved 'by 
aotual experiment that more frequeut lighter irrigation was prefernble, 
i.e., that a conaiderably heavier orop was got by irrigating 34 times 
during the year, giving iu nil water equivalent to 50 inches of' rainfall 
in addition to the rainfnll (30 inches). The extent of irrigation neces
sarily depends upon various oircumstanoes. The thin herd bamboo 
varieties require much less water than the soft thick succulent kinds. 
In deep moisture holding black or clay soils the interval between water
ings in the fair senson may be much longcr than on soils of lighter des
oription. In the sandy and light loam soils of Northern Gujarnt, irri
gation for soft OIIne is no08SSllry every fifth or sixth in the hot weather 
Ilnd every soventh or eighth day in the oold weather. In contrast to 
this it may be noted that soft varieties, grown in the Surst Distric~ 
on embanked rice fields with deep soil retentive of moisture, if planted 
deep witll8 plough in moist soil in November, do not need water nntil the 
following February. Cane planted after November requires to be 
watered in January to assist germination. Six waterings are given 
between February and the end of May. No artificial irrigation is 
required in the monsoon, but two or three waterings may be given 
after the rains in September-October. 

Sugarcane makes slow growth during the first three monthe, and 
it is qnito common to grow with it snbordinate orops which ripen 
quickly. Maize, gut-ar (Cyamopll4 p8oralicde.), onions, cncnmbers, 
melons IIl1d tobaooo are SO grown. The maize cobs are plucked 
before being ripe, and nsed as a green vegetable. The stalks are ont 
green, and therefore give much better fodder than that from a dead 
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ripe crop. The ~ bean. are also pluck"d green whilst tbe uproot
ed stalks are broken np by hand, and witb the leaves are left on the 
ground to serve as a green manure. Onion8 are grown from tranl!
planted seedlings raised in a separate 8I>ed bed. They may reach 
maturity before the sngarcane quite shades the ground. I( they do 
not, it does not matter 88 they are quite marketable at almost any 
stage of growth. Melous and cucumbers are grown from seed planted 
here and there, but more partioularly on the headlands. These plants 
make very rapid growth in a heavily manured sugarcane field. To
bacco is planted along the water conl'888 and on the b6ntiM of the 
water compartmenb;, and takea about five months to come to maturity 
after the seedlings are transplanted. If the sugarcane, meantime, 
makes rapid progress, the tobacco will not come to mnch. 

DIsIWIII8 OF SUOABCAlo"B. 
On sandy or light soil white anta Dre orten very destructive. They 

attack the sets, the roots and the steIDL Castor cake 0Ied u manure 
is believed to keep white ants away. In GujanU a common practioe 
is to put a quautity of pounded Castor cake in a reservoir near a well. 
The irrigation ... ater is made to 1\0'11' through -this reservoir. The 
cake geta soft and pulpy, and an extracl is carried by the irrigation 
water to the crop. In a few days the manurial .aloe of the oake 
becomes exhausted, and the spent cake is removed aud thrown in the 
common manure pit. It is quite probable that this it an effeotive 
method of usiog castor cake or perhaps any other oake as manure, aod 
the extract bas fully as much effect in keeping white ante away as 
cake direcUy applied. It is qnestionable whether the cake becom .. 
really e:<bausted by a few dayrl8ieeping, yet it may be 50, for a lOme
... bat analogODl! effect is well known by garden....., ";z., that if fresh 
cowdong or horse dung ;. steeped in water for several days, • liquid 
mauure is produced which is extremely 'effective for roses and other 
plants in pots. 

Salt is also used :J8 a preventive for white ants. The method t4 
application is simple. It is tied in a cloth or..ck mixed with __ 
footida and hong at the head of the water channel, and gradoally gell! 
dissolved in flowing """'r. 

Sugarcane is subject to several blights, known by various 'fernacolar 
MIDas, but all due to aphid .. which incr ..... rapidly, especially in 
c&udy weather. Their presence ;. alwaya accompouUed by .tick,. 
matter on the leaves.. These insecta feed on the jnicee of the plant, 
and thus e:<bausi the Yigour of the cane. Insecticide spray applica
tions .... the only effective remedies. An easily prepared ineecQcid. 
application ... ....:Jd consist at! Iba. &OIIp boiled in one gallon t4 waier ; 
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add 2 gallons kerosine j ohnrn or agitote the mixtnre nntil an emnlsion 
forms j dilote with 15 to 2~ gsllon. of wator, and apply to die affeoLed 
foliage with a epraying machine. 

A.l'eoies of solli. insect is oommon, and, when it ellists to any extant, 
does considemble -harm. An ob.ervant coltivator will detect the pest 
early. All affected leave. should be removed aud bnmi, and the 

pest is thos at once checked. 
The sngar borer, Dia'7'fB4 .acch"ralil (vern. Gabr,,) often does 

an immense amoont of harm, aDd yet damage by this insect can 
be very easily checked, if proper measore. are taken in tillle. . The 
pest oSlIally makes ita appearaoce wheo the cane baa mirly g"rminated, 
and the first indioariuo, io the yo ling shoots, is the withering of the 
oppermost oentrol lea<es. The middle or leadiog shoot cao be easily 
polled out from ils envelope of leaves, aod the oore of the stalk is 
foond quite rotten .. ith an offeosive smell. A number of small while 
grubs are always preseot, aod in large nombers if there is much 
rottenoess. These are not the 08U88 "f diseasA, bot harmless larvlB of 
small blnck or brownish flies whioh follow the borer. The true cause 
of the mischief, 1£e larvlB of the sugar borer, is seldom found. The 
round hole by which it entered may be seen, bllt wheu there is moch 
rott9nuess at the OOl'e, the borer has probably gone to another cane. 
If, wheu the first sign of withering is seen, the affected Ollne or 
shoot is cut mOile to the gronnd and slit up, ooe or more borers 
will be foond in a tunnel made in the solid caoe. Profeesor 
T. H. Middleton, late of Baroo. College, describes the sugar borer 
thus:-

• The f1IIl growa caterpillar io about !"Ioug aod t" diameter. The body is:rel-
10_ ... hite wi.h PurlJe Iiu .. along the hac'<. Tho head tn 'he Joang io al_ 
bl ..... ia broWll tn half gIG"'" and light h."Owu iu fun gIG'"' IJ18ClmoOl. Tho oid .. 
of .ho bod;y oogm.u .. Iud she WI "'" furuirhod with ohort; oid .. hrisU... youug aucI 
half Brown apeelmeOl aJ9 Yf!~ aetiye. but the old caterpiUarll are Pluw in tbeir moy. 
men1.. The pDp. is abou&; i-loug, is blDutied aud o! browni~ colour at; the amerior 
ODd. pointed IUd goldea 10U.1I at the poetertor. The moth emerges from the popa 
after .. _en da1l. Ii II groT .. Ioored t" IoDg "ish t" sp_d of wi_ ThelirA 
pair of "Iuge \a 1<'"1 "ish frluged morgius aDd black ~ ju .. imide shoDWgiD. 
The _ud pair 10 oil""'1. :lhe ahdOlllell ia plump 011 ... gf81. auclexiMdo '"heJ .. d 
tho wiDga. Tho moOh ia we.,. oIugllioh ill oap.iYity,aucI &hereil ........ '" heli& ... &bat; 

1\ da. nul move fa!' trom ODe loca11l1 • .ben free.'. 

Cot close *" the ground, and hum nil .trected shoots <II """' ... 

withering of the oentml leaves is noticed. The caterpiIlars are 
almos~ certain to be inside the cane at this time. Ir no remedial 
treatment iii adopted, the insecta will run through II18II1 genentioos 
in • linitis S8aSCD, and the crop ... ill be j!really d..waged; DUt only 
so; bul; the canes will be 80 infected that they cannot be oafel., used 
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.for sets for re-plan~ing. The sugar borer also a~taoksjouia,. Bnd maize, 
but the motb is so slugll;ish in its movements that a field oleared of tbe 
pest as desoribed above is not likely to be re-infeoted by insects ooming 
from a distance. • 

A 1001 patUite. Sngarcane, like jowar and some other cereall, is snbject to attack by 
, 

a veg-etable or root parasite, Striga [utea (Ta~li, Deccan j Agio, Gujarat). 

The .igio of Gnjar"t appears to have fleshier leaves and stems than the 
TQ~li of the Deccan, bnt they are olearly botanically very mnch the 
same, if not identical. The parasite is found thriving close to tbe steml 
of cane, or of jl1U1ar. Its fibrous roots entwine round tbe roots of the 
crops named, and check tbeir growtb. The parasite grows rapidly, and , 
the ooly way to save the crop is by constant weeding. Agio belongs 
to the natural order Scrophularine«. It is fonnd abnndantly in 
grass lura"" (pasture lands), and therefrom donbtl888 finds its way to 
arable land in the dnng of animals. It snrvives without a host; but it 
can be carried in the host plant. In proof of this, I noticed one parti
cular variety of cane, on the 8urat FBrm in 1897, badly affected 
at an early stage of growth. Other varieti8l' in other adjacent 
beds were not affected. If once establi.hed in bighly mannred 
sugarcane land, it thrives amazingly. In irrigated land it flowen Dnd 
seeds at all seasons, and is, therefore, extremely difficult to eradicate. 

Smut. Sugarcane is subject to smnt wljicb Is probably cansed by the I18me 
speoi81 of IJ8tUago as causes the SOlut, 80 common in ordinary 
cereals. Apparently the disease only atuwks the /lowering rachis, and 
if it is really confined to these paris, it cannot do much damage to the 
crop, as sugarcane does not coUlmonly produce /lowers. It is unusnal 
to find varieties, which have long been grown in India prodncing 
flowers i b.,t varieties of vigouron8 babit of growth. which have recently 
been introdnced into India, genel'llily .Bower freely. I have only ob-
88rved smut in thin hard or bamboo varieties. ."d its effect i8 most 
curioos. At the Poooa Farm cane propagated from sete became 
affected with lIIDut whe.n three mouths planted. The affeoted /lowering 
staikswere prematoregrowths. In the ordinary course no in8or88<"8008 
would have heen produ.:ed for ten to twelve months .fl<!r plantation. 
Tbe presence of disease spores apparently forced the prem .. ture growth 
of the ioIloreaoence in order to provide a suitable boat for the diseaae. 
The soorce of infection was obscure j the orop from which the cane HIla 
were got had not been observed 10 have been affected. Sets from thia 
varietr. as well as.eta from many other varietieM. all grown at Poena 
.... ere ~t to the Snrat Farm, and alao planted at Poooa. At both 
farms t&it particular nriety and no other. variety became aHooted.· It 
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migbt be urged tbat the sets, or tbeir eye buds, were obviously· the 
souroe of oontagion. Tbe practice of pickling cane sets in the same 
way as seed grain, as a preventative is obviously inapplioal>lEi; Bnd 
the only remedy appeal'll to be to remove and born all afl'eoteoi 
sboots. 

HARVESTING. 

It is diffioult to judge aoourately by the eye wben sugarcane is ripe. 
Fr.qu~ntly a cane g..ower tests the ripeness of bis crop by a trial 
boiling. If so many measures of jnioe give a satisfactory weigbt of g"l, 
bllrve.ting operations are proceeded 'witb, otherwise the work is post
poneof for a fortnigbt or longer. A cane orop usually gem a yellow 
appesnmC8 as it ripens, bnt tbis oolonr may also be oaused by irregular 
or deficient irrigation; and a orop tbat is in wallt of manure, or is 
otberwise badly oultivated, gem yellow long before it is ripe. In a well 
grown orop, if the side leaves are ull deacl, Bud if the eye buds almost 
to tbe top of the OlIne are fully developed Blld firm, the cane is probably 
quite ripe. I do not tbink any loss is ocoasioned if the crop io allowed 
to stand for a short time after it i. dead ripe, provided (a) it is not 
lodged, (b) tbat ths eye buds bave not begun to freely grow, (o) tbat 
irrigation is regularly given. If tbe cane is watered a few daye 
before it is b~ested, tbe amount of sap is inoreased, so t~t 
more juioo is expressed by tbe mill, and, therefore, more sugar 
obtained. 

If it is intended to grow a ratoon crop, the oane,should be out with 
a sbarp sickle at a beight of 1 to 2 inohes above ground. If no ratoon 
crop is to be taken, the cane sbould he uprooted, eaob cane being 
separately removed from the root stock by a sharp jerk. Uprooting is 
eo.sily done as the roots bave not a firm bold of the soil. Cane shOUld 
be reaped, or uprooted, in the early morning whilst the leaves are ye/; 
wet with dew. Later in the day, the beads and armS of the workmen 
would be out by the sbarp edges of the dry leave&. A second man 
follows eacb roaper, and with a sickle strips the dry side leaves from 
eacb clme. Witll prdotioe any ordinary oooly can acquire tbe knllOk 
of doing this expeditiously. The upper green leaves, whioh are useful 
as fodder, are not remuved in tbe field. The dry side leaves 
are left as a litter over the surface of the field. Subsequtlntly, 
they are collected, Bnd tied into buga head loads, and oamed 
to the gurloJil to be used as fuel in the gul boiling Prooe&'l, 
or as thatcb for huts, &0. The oane is tied into bundlee, and 
carried in head loads to the ~1, er if the distanoe is far, 
in carts •. 

1'_otri_ .... 

lIeopmg. 

Xelhod 01 Joonu$. 
hog. 
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The whole operation of barvesting and gvl making is uudertaken In 
tbePoona District at contract rotes. Tbe owner of the field supplies a 
oaue orushing mill or mills, and all gvl making apparatus, Bud alllO 
lubricatiug ~il. Tbe controoling workmen lind four pairs of work oatile 
fo), flIICh mill The oattle are worked in relaJII, two pairs I1t a time. 
Eleven workmen I1re I1ttached to eaoh mill U nlelll euoh man hal an 
interest in the contract, morA are required. ThAy out and carry cane 
sufficient to give jnioe fo), four boilings in a working day (the 
work being pa)'(ly doue at night). El1ch boilink requires 22 glum", 
(enrthen pota) of juice. The juice ),equired to fill a glw.ra weight 
appruximately 42 lb.. Oue boiliug of 22 glw,ra. p),oduces one 
dhep or 80gnr loaf of crode BOgar (gul), and eooh dhep from the 1'oooa 
pundia variety of mne weighs frclII 148 to 160 Jbs. aocording to the 
quality of the juice aud the IllXuriance of the crl/p. The contra~1 
rate for four dI,tp' pe)' day is, gencrolly, Ra. 5. Sometimee it i. 
as Jow as RI. 4. The contracting workmeu get as much cane (or 
raw eating a. they like. Their women and ohildren surreptitiously 
take, or at any rate get, a good deal, aDd every passing wandering 

. begga)' especta a good big piece uf OBne. The CODtr..cting workmen 
get the green tops to feed their cattle. O),dinarily a gClod many 
more cattle than the work cattle are actually fed. The extras, i.e., 
tJle oane for raw eating, aod the greeD top for cattle feeding, vary in 
valDe in difftlXem seasons. Therefore the CODtlSOt rate aiao varies. , 

CBOSHING • 
• 

The moat approved pattern of mill in WJe in tbe Bombay Presidency 
is a three iron roller mill made by several firms in POODa. The mill is 
made in varioD8 sizes. The moat oommon patl8JD costa Rs. 120, and 
has three rollers (height of rollers 18', dia.uet.e)' n') ranged vertically 
between opper and lower caat-iron plates. The two side )'ollen r..,."lve 
in lOCkets, plooeJ on the upper and lower "lales. The upper part of each 
roller is cut likea cog .,heel. Tbe cogs .. (the t ... o .ide rollers work into 
tbooe of the middle rolle)'. Th. dl':logh~ bar is attacbed to tI,e OO<Dtral 
relle)" and this roller communica,es motion to the t .. o "utlHe ... ,111 ... 
The rull.n are adjliSted, HI respect of closer.eso to each otht-r, bylocg 
iron wedges, whroh, .. hen drivlm home at the upper and lower lOCket., 
move the side rollen doaer to the central roller. The .baft of the 
08ntmlroller passes through the upper plate. H is round in lhape to 
a height DC 6 inch. or 10 above the plate. The reS of ita leogth 
is equare. On the upper square end of the shaft • rest (,r lhe 
draught pole is _Iv keYed. The dmnmt oole .. bolted to ~ .-. 
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The draught pole has sometimes 
at its oentre nn iron pieoe fasbioned 
as per marginal drawing. This iron 
piece is keyed to the squared part 
of the shal\ of the central roller, 
80 that the central roller gets direot 
motion from the dral1ght pole, as 
it is turned by a p~ir of bullooks, 
attached at A, nod another pair 
attached at B. When the· mill is 
adj usted for work, the rollers should 
be perfectiy vertical nnd so olose 
together tbat it is hardly possible 
to see through between two ad
jacent rollers. 

The caue is passed twice throl1gh the miU, 6rst between the middle Ca.o craablug. 
and one ooillide roller and back between the middle and the other 
oubiele roller. These operations go on simultaneously, two men, one on 
either side of the rollers, Leing required, one feeding the whole caoe, the 
other feeding the half crushed cane. The draught pole is fixed on the 
shaft high enough to pass over the heads of these men as they sit in the 
usual native position at work. Two men or boys drive the work cattle, 
aud it is the duty of ooe or other of these to remove the crushed refuse 
as it oollects, a hssketfnlnt a time, and throw it down evenly in an open 
spaoe to dry, so that it can subsequently be used as fuel in the boiling 
prooess. A man prepares the canes for the mill by removing the green 
tops and cutting long oanes into two shorter lengths for more oon-
venient haudling by the mnu th"t feeds the mill. Three or four pieces 
of canes are passed het\\'een the rollers simnltaneously. Iron mills of 
the above pattern can, when properl) adjusted, express up to 73 per cent. 
of juice from soil succulent VIIri~ti... of oune. The qnaottty of 
juice expl'l\ssed in a .. 'orking duy is approximllt~ly 3,700 Ihs. 11 the 
cane is soft and suooulent. th .. wurking day is shurt, but long if the cane 
is bard and less jnicy. The eJge of thR lower p!:.te is turned up abont 
1 i inoh ill tho shape of a rim. The juiL.., lIS iL is expressed, OOUectB 
here, and 1l0Wlt through nn opening into a receiver placed under 
ground. Thi. receiver holds eleven gh{J1"{l', 80 that it has to be twice 
emptied to supply juice sufficient for one boiling. The bottom plate of 
the mill and the top of the underground receh'er are prootical1,v level 
witb tbe ground. Close fitting loose boards are plaoed over the re-
oeiver. The man who feeds the half ornsbed caDe aits on th_ boards 
and noti_ that the .-iver does not overll.ow with juioe. The juioe 
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from the undergroood receiver is emptied into two iron drums plllOed 
near the evaporating paDll. It should be strained through oloth or 
through a wire gauze sieve to remove impurities. When these drums 
are quite full, the joice is emptied into the evap0l'ating pan. The two 
drams jnst hold enough (920 Ibs.) juice for one boiling. 

Iron mills have takeo the plaoe of wooden mills in all parts of the 
Presidency.,' In Gujarit and in DMrwar only a rew of the oane oulti
vators own iron mills. The Dse of these will ""tend 88 the adval,tages 
become known. Their adVAntages, both as regorus ee"nomy in labour 
and eft'eotiveness at work, CIlnnot be qnestioned ; still the old WOOden 
mill is very much in eviuenoe. A oommon belief prevails that tbe 
wooden mill gives purer juice which CIIn be made into finer (lui than 
the iron mill; but this is mere fancy. The true reason why the 
wooden mill keeps in favour is that it is made locally, and the parts can 
be replaced or repnired 88 they go wrong. The mill oosts Re. 3,5 to 50. 
It is slow at work and constantly liable to IlOcident, causing suspension 
of operations until the village carpenter arrives to .. pair it. The il'on 
mill is an adaptation of the wooden mill. Th" latter h.1S three woodtm 
rollers about 31 feet in length aud 1 to I! foot in diametel·. These 
are place<i .He by side in a strong wooden frame. The IIpper part of 
each cylinder is out out in the form of a screw. The draught bar is 
attached to the central roller, much in tbe same way 88 de.crilled for 
the iron mill. The middle roller,is called the husband and tbe side 
rollers the wives. The male screw of the central roller SIAl into the 
female screws of the side rollers, Rnd communicates motion to the side 
rollers. The ClIne> has to be repeatedly passed between tbe rollers be
fore all ibe juice is eoxpressed. The mill, though clumsy and h ... vy 
to work, extraots tbe juice fairly well. A wooden mill in good work
ing order extl"JoCts as much as 56 to 60 per cent. joice from AOft; 
sucauJent cane. 

The evaporating pan in most general';'" is about 7 Ceet in diameter 
and 9 inches to 12 inches deep. It i. made of stout sheet iron whiob in 
pieces of the required .bape are ri.-etted together. The [>3n has foor air
oular handles each "bout 4 inches in diameter, wHld.d or fixed to the lip 
of the pan at equal distances apart. W hen it i. uece9S8ry to plBge the 
pan on the furnace or remove it therefrom, two stout pol... lire f"I'I'Ied 
eech througb a pair of 0PIJO.i'e handl.... Four or more men lif'tbe pan 
and carry it steadily by m88Dl! of tb_ poles. Two pans are r"'luired
one is need for evaporating, the olber as a cooler into whioh the hot 
gul is emptied when boiling is complete. 

The oven or \~ is of simple ooDl!lroction. A trench is dug 
aboot 18 inohes ~e, 8 feet long, gradually getting deeper towards 
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ono end nntil a depili of some 5 feet is dug out. A circular excava
tion is now made at the deep end with a diameter of 4 to 5 feet. 
This oircular ohamber and the trench is the source whenoe ilie oven or 
furn.oa is provided with a draught of air and also provides room for 
the ashes. The ashes which collect one day are removed before work 
begins the following day. The furnace which is partIy excavated and 
partly built up is of .larger diameter than the ash ohamber. It is 
nearly the same diameter as the evaporating pan, heing about 6 inches 
less, so that the evaporating pan /its neatly on the top .·ftho furnace. 

, The ash ohamber being of smaller diameter than the furnace, a ledge 
is left between the two on which corrugated iron oheets are laid to 
form the bottom of the furnace. There is a grating in the centre 
about a foot &quare. Ashes esoape through this, and the draught air is 
admitted. The fnrnace is built up with snn-dried bricks in a oircular 
form inside to a height of about llt or 4 feet The brick-work is banked 
np all ronnd with earth. The front is built up .quare, and a small 
opening is left, about l!O inches X 14 inches, through which the /ire is 
fed .. hh fuel as required. The lip of the oven is plastered smooth, so 
that the evaporating pan /its aocurately. The furnace iii of large 
dimensions, because it is necessary to maintain a regular moderate heat 
during tbe boiling process. 

The pan is prepared before nse by fobbing it well inside with leaves 
of the O&.,tor oil plant I1nd then with a p .... af.e of vdid (Pha.eollJll 
radialv,) Bour and lit (S ... amvm indiIJum) eil, the objeot being to 
prevent, the gul bnming and sticking to the pan. The udid 1I0ur pre
serves the oil, so that the pan only requires re-ooating oooasionally. 
It is not required oftener than e"ery two or three days. 

The sugar boilers are professionals in the Poona Distriot, lind pretend 
that speo~1 knowledge is reqoired to make good gul. There is no 
mystery ,in the art further tban that a r~gular heat should ba main
tained and that all impnrities sbould be skimmed off during boiling. 

The dry side leaves and the dry refuse of CTDshed cane usnally 
provide sufficient fuel, especially 110 in the case of a good crop. If extra 
f:;el is reqnired, the husk of snffiower or the stalks of tv,. (CajtmW 
indictu) or of cotton or light brnsh wood are commonly used. 

The fuel should be of suob klDd that the /ire can be conlinoonsIy fed 
by smull quantities thrown into the furnace at a time. 

As 800n as the juice Ilegins to boil, impurities rise to the surface in 
ilie form of a dcnm. Tbis should be removed. Skimming is done with 
a long handled wicker work ladle whio!. allows the pure jnice to drain 
aWIIY, bot retains the thick scum. Tbis ladle is also used to agiWe the 
syrup vigoroualy. 10 prevent boiling over "hen ilie Gre is too hssty •. 

Preparing the pan. 

Prof ..... cmaI 
boilerL 

FueL 

l/oediDg lb. 6 .... 

Sldmming. 
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The impurities are most effectively removed if. mucilageuoUJ extract 
from ilie bheruJi (Mb,.CU8 "cultntw) "laut i. mixed with the jui08 
wben boiling begins or at a later stage. 

It usually takes about ill holll'8 to boil a panful of juice to the pro
per consistence. Wheu evaporation i. neurly cowplete, the mllBl 
acquires the ,ellow b"own oolour of gul. It heaves aud bubbles 
mther Ihnn boils, and shoulJ Le kel,t in Go08mot ~lIovement by a wooden 
hoe woved backwards Bnd forwards in all directions. The symp is 
boiled sufficiently when a little pnt in cold water lllll'dens quickly. 
The pun is I,hen removed fra.n the furnaoe. A ble •• ing is invoked, aod 
th .. conlents emptied into the cooling I'lLn. Here the gul is stirred 
repeatedly with n wood.n hoe 08 it ocols. When it is cool enough, it is 
put before it hardens by m"Sns of a wooden sputula into a cloth whioh 
lines a oylindrical hole in the ground. Here it sets iolo a hard block 
or dIu:p. It is removed next day aod is rendy for sale. If the blocks 
are pale in colour and bard, the gul is considered of good quality. 

In 1898 a comparative trial W08 arranged for in the Dhirwj(r 
Distriot by the Agricultural Department to demonstrate the cap-, 
abilities of the Poona three-roller iron mill, in comparison with the 
time honoured wooden mill and wiili a double squeeze three-rolle. 
iron mill made at Bellary (Madras), whioh boa re08Dtly come more 
or less into use in the Dharw"r ))istriot. The opportunity wsa also 
taken to demo08traoo the Poona 'l1ethod of sugar boiling. 

I believe that succesllful demonstrations of this kind are impressed 
muoh more forcibly aud beueficially on the minds of ordinary agricul
turists if oonduated by native offioers, provided the men '" employed 
hava tact, sbre .. dn8S!, and thorough p ... .octical knowledge of the work 
in band. The overseer of the slook farm and sugarame experiments at 
Mj(njri, wh!, i. a Kunhi or agrioulturist by caste, wsa sent to condaet 
.the irial.. With him was also sent a prlrfessional sugar boiler of the 
Poona District, also a mao accustomed in the Poona District to feed 
fuel to ilie fire daring the boiling prooess. These men could, with thAir 
own banda, build a fire place and other ne~ry constT1J<'tfun of a 
gur1ujJ, :c:cording to ilia Poona pIan. The work referred to aod the 
boiling process require a certain d"gree of expertu_ which is very 
easy to demonstrate by aetoal practi08, bot which would be diflioolt to 
de;oribe by longue or pen. 

A three-roller mill and all the apparatm neoeasary (or a complete 
outli~ for 8ugar boiling were sent to Hirekerur, DMrwj(r District. 
The cultivatiun of sngarcane is very esteosive in iliis place. The 
apparatos had been in use lor two _sons at Manjri, and the 5IIOOeIS of 
the trial may lairly be ganged by the f'aet that cane ooIti.aton dered 
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to buy the mill and all the apparatus at cost price. In consnltntion with 
the Colleotor, it was decided not to press for freight charges from Poona, 
beOl1.use, with the exception of the mill (the freight oharges on which 
would be trilling), the rest of the apparatus can be locally msde, now that 
a proper pattern is available. The freight charges on all the apparatus 
amounted to Rs. 70, whilst those on the mil! only would be under Rs. 20. 

The tabulated statements which are given below show that the Poona 
mill, doing three-fourths of the work in a day, which it ordinarily does in 
the Poona Distriot, is not only a labour 8Ilving maohine as compared with 
the Bellar, mill and the ol!i fashioned wooden mill, but at work i. 
considerably more effective. The amount of juioe left unexpreSsed by 
the Bellary mill which the Poona mill could have expressed represents 
a 1088 of one pound of gul per every 100 lbs. of cane orushed, and in 
the case of the wooden mill 2! lbe. of gul per 100 lbs. of oane. Forty 
tons per acre of oane is not a heavy crop, and not more than average 
for the Poona Distriot, and we may take it that the Bellary mill as 
worked at Hirekerur left unexpressed juice eqnivalent to 800 lbs., 
flul per aore of good crop, whilst the wooden mill probably left 
2.000 lbs. gul per aore of good orop. The oost of the Poona mill 
oonld thns easily be reoovered in II single season, owing to its more 
effective work. The qnestion may be raised whether the respective 
mills were properly adjusted for effeotive work. The Poona mill 
oertainly WIIS, becanae the perceQtage of jnioe expressed is tbe percent
. age ordinarily obtained from gcod oane. We Illay assome that the 
enItivators had the other mills adjusted for work to the best of their 
knowledge. The mannfaoturer of the Bellary mill possibly, if he 
had been present, oould have adjusted it better. Tbe officer in charge 
was fully instructed regarding the manner in w~ich the trials should be 
condnoted, and had express orders to prevent any aUempill to work 
the 08ttle in Bny of the mills beyond their ordinary paoe, whilst the 
trials were in progress, and genel1l11y to see that the trials were oom
plete in every respect. 

OompamHl\O .k1Unttftt aMlOb,g &A. UIO,.P. 01 tltll Cltr.IUgOf'MftlI: mUla ,riftS a&-Bf~terur Dhdnf7llr • 
Losaor Julae Value 

WdBh. Wlllobt W(jght 
....,..,. -1'-. In. n..y. OfOul 

N_"' .... loIl1l. ageot age of Qul ro- .. - orJulre ot ot ot Qw to dU~lb Ca ... lull:o. Out Jl1ltY1 PoonaMl1l 'bUB 
co Calle. Oar>e. • Day. .."'" "'" .... S<mIanI. Day. 

L .... L ... jL ...... Lbc. L .... Do. .. p. 

,~ r" Dbarwtar wooden m1h ..... ' .... tI. 0 ..... ·]J·n 18 0 , '5817, 
wllb Uareo rolIt ..... (67" GUI). 

)Iullary lroo ID1U wu,b '1181 1,1t. III II ..... -U'SI Illj t n 1 .10 
three rolJen. (>0"'01111 

Poona trOD. mill "lib ..... ..... .... ..... UI"IO " III .. .. 
. three nil .. 

. . • SaltDl DO' """om dar"" boiling __ t Scum remom durln, boilluf_ • 
17 
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The cost of labour for enoh mill per day for autting, oarrying and 
crnsbing cane and BUgar boiling is shown below, alao other detail. 
(labour being charged at ordinary hiring mles). 

nm'6 :..m: 
Leboar for cautnr, 

OCCd- WeI«b' 
w_ 

CIIarT)'1IlM',Cl'PbIDl. aDd 
Welgbt ptad Juice or Oal BoIl- boUlDlJ, 6C. -Name of the l4.ID. of::'::' 10 obt.aIJI .. ob~l.fl- In ... .... - .... eo. per 

W MIt I BDI-~ .--e' Do;f. 1Jel4l1e. locu 

L'" aIL L ... 1" ..... IlL •• ,. n_ 
WOO&O. " ... .10 ". .. • .. 0 • .m ... • • • 0 1Ilao 

.... -mllI w1IIl _ "'.11 daJ. BoJ' I 
rollan. &lin" J8' 

Bellary 'roll mID I,l8'I .n 1,11. Ill. • . .... • , . o J daJ. Balloot 
with tlIree roller8. I boy ........ 

Poana intl mill with ..... 8 .. " ... U8 • • ..... • j4 • 0 da,. 
lhreerolla. ,..,. 
The first mill is a wooden mill with three vertical rollen fixed .ide 

by side in a woodeu fmme, similar in ooDstruation to the mill deecribed 
on page 126. To work this mill, one man, one lad, one boy, IIiId 
four bullocks, in relays two at a time, are required; the man to feed 
the mill, the lad to pass the cane a 8eOOnd time throDgh the mill, and 
the boy to drive the bullocks. 

The following are the measurements of the different parts of the mill :-
Diameter at the middle roller 1· ... 

Do. of one side roner .... 1'-1-
Do. at the other BIde ro1'ler _. •• I'-I" 

Length at eaeh roller _... ,. ... 
Length at the beam (draft pole).. ... 8· ... • 

This mill at ordinary speed makes 162 1'8II'0lutions per honr. 
The seoond mill is a three-roller iron mill. Two of the rollan are of 

the !Bme size, aod the third is smaller in diameter. They are I8t 
vertically in a triangle. This mill is very useful for IIIDIIll IUgaroaDe 

areas. The cane, as it passes throngh, is don ble squeezed. One man 
ouly, therefore, is required to reed the mill. A boy or lad caD drive 
the two bullocks. Four bullocks are required for a full day'a work, in 
relay., two at a time. 

The measurements of the different parts of the mil! are.. oDder:-
Diameter at the larger zoller _ 11"-

Do. IIIIIAIler rol.Ier _. l1-fi" 
Leogth at the roller •• 11-10" 

Do_ beam (cba8 pole) _ ....... 

This mill '" ordinary speed made 166 revolutions per hour • 
• Tho '""* people bod _ ..,. ... porta atlho work lib P_ aII--. ODdIho worIr 

doDo ill • day wi&h the Poeaa mma& BUS-____ ... til ..... -n,. doDo 
by .... - wcd ..... P_ FaarboiliBp per -. day _ aIww10 _ .. p __ 
"""alODdballackJa_.eqaaI to tha& _ a& IIlrebna. __ ... po -... .... 
balIocb mol _II&. i por day. 
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The Poona mill described on page 124 costs Rs. 120, the Bellary 
mill RB. 125, lind the wooden mill any price between Rs. 35 and 
B.s. 50, depending npon size, &0. 

The pan commonly nsed in the distriot has a diameter of 5'-2" lit the 
top, and is 11" deep at the centre, and is saucer-shaped. 

It is a Qommon I-raotiae in the DhBrwar District to mix about 4 ozs. 
of slaked lime to a pan of 465 Ibs. of juice fmmediately after it is -
poured in for b,olling. People believe that the jagri thus made is 
harder. The soum, although it rises during boiling, is not skimmed 
off, and 80 dark coloured jagri is produced. When tbe oomparative 
trials were oommenoed, people visited every day in numbers, and 
always asked why no lime was used. They noticed the bright oolour 
of the jagri made by the Poona method, and thought it was due 
to the non-admixture of lime with the juioe, where,1S it was really 
due to the removal of the scum by skimming. To prove that the 
reason assigned by the people was wrong, ahout 2 ozs. of lime was 
mixed to a pan, and the jagri was in no way discoloured.· Then 
the people began to say, .. There is much lOBS in throwing away the 
ecum." An experiment was, therefore, made at a oultivator's gurMl Qui making. 

with the following results :-

800m Dot removed .. , I L7~9 I ~~ IILI~ o:·IIH I ~::-6 [B:. ~ ~ 
Boom removed ... 7~ 465 97 8 1S'8 U'S 6 IS 9 

The above slatement shows a loss of 7 lbs. of jagri when sonm was 
removed. But this was made good by the higher rate obtained when 
sold. The people were satisfied, but I am not at all sure that 
quality is always appreaiated. In some parla 01' the Presidency 
neither the wholesale buyer nor the consumer pays much attention 
to quality. In parts of Gujantt no skimming is done, and there 
bright, well prepared Poouajagriis objeotedto, because it laoks llavour. 

The only other point on which the people argued was as regards 
the hardness of the respective blocks of jagri, Bnd which would keep 
longest during the monsoon. The question was left in abeyance, as 
it could not be aettled off-band, like other objections. 

• D tho q ... IiOD of cIlIo>!o ...... tho one at _, \boo lor fair c:omparlaoD 8 .... for a 
fuU boI!iog of Iha _ pan ought 10 ha .. been uaed, ... d \hat am'lUlt woald probably ha ... 
cIlIooIound tho jagri. Li1 ... 008icient 10 DearIJ noutlalile tho acldl'T of the jaioo DDlJ 
ohouId 110 addod. U _ ill "" .... of thIa, Dr. lath .. baa pro_ \hat - it does _ 
the joari- Tho acllla! o!Ieot of adding !iJno ill proper Ij1l&DIi'T Is 10 red... tho _tose 01 
m_ iD lb. gvl, and th .. malt. it Iwder, .. \hal it will keep _1Ier. 
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In Dharwlir jagri is not solidified into blocks as in Poons. As 
Boon as the pan is ready, it i. removed from tbe fire, and stirred for a 
minute or so, Bnd emptied directly into B pack (pit) whioh is made in 
the ground, 3 feet long, 2 feet 3 inohes wide, lind 4 inches deep. The 
pack or pit is sided with planks. The next day the jagri in the paclc 
has set hard, and is cut iuto twelve pieoes, 830h 9" square and weighing 
from 5 to 7 lbs. While cutting the pack, there is generally abou~ 4 
or 5 lbs. of broken jagri which the owner keeps for home use. The 
Dharwar cultivator shows poor ingenuity in solidifying his gul. The 
Poona method described on pn~e 128 is much better, 80 also fa 
the Madras plan of using a wooden mould divisiooed into colis; but 
the Gnjnrat plan of storing in earthenware pots is bes~ of all. 

The dry leaves of sugarcane are not used for boiling jagri. They are 
sold for thatching. Firewood and sugarcane refuse are used for boiling. 

In Dhllrwar there is not a special man to attend to the boiling as 
at Poona. The man that feeds the fire also looks after the ooiling. 
The juice for one boiling weighs about 465 Ibs., just about half the 
quantity usuaUy boiled in the Poona boiling pan. 

lIarkeLiDg gvl. In the Poona District the Mep. are sold by the palla or 120 /leer. 
or ,240 lhe. By cnstom 246 ihe. go to the palla. Generally tbrougb
ont Gujarat it is customary to put gul into earthenware pots. 
When sold, a deduction of 5 UI!7" per maund or 12! per cent. is allowed 
on Bccount of the pots ; but O8oolly the actual weight of pots exoeeds 
this aUowanco. There is a decided advBntage in ~ring gul in this 
manner, because, if soft, there wiU be no 1<'88 of treacle by drainage. 
Moreover, the gul can easily be protected from flillll and otber insecta. 
Wh"ln sold by retail, one side of the pot is broken off, and the gul is 
easily removed in small quantities. In Kbandesb the potters wbo 
provide tbe earthen pots olaim the CI'1I8hed cane (meg<u.) .. their 
perquisite. They extract by iixiviation a small amonn~ or inferior gul, 
and use the residue for burning pols and bricks. 

CoHPABATIVB II!A1fUBING EXPIIBIllDTT8 AT Tal Ml..nu 
ExPBBIllIINTAL STATIO. liRAB POOIiA. 

~lts ~ _ These experiments were begun in 1894-95, bot ~be plots were Dot 
yea .. ""- ed' tba • ftOCIOIdod. manur m t year 10 accordance with any definiw standard, and 

were, therefor .. , unequally manured. Moreover, after a year'l experi
ence, it was found expedient to modify the original BObeme consider
ably. The results which I shaII record are those of 1895-911 Ind of 
1896-97. The former crop was newly plan~d cane, the latter was a 
rUoon crop grown from the r~ stocks of the previous crop. 

Obi.ct. of tM u~r;mLnU.-To ~ ~he comparative values of IIIICh 
manures as are ..ubin the reaoh and means of ordinary cnhivaton, and 
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when the effects of the various mllnures have been olearly demonstrat
ed, tben to determine whether two or more of the manures used 
cannot be judioiously combined so as to secure eoonomy. 

In both years the various manures each oOl)tained 500 Ibs. per acre 
of nitrogen. The peroentages of other elements of value are known, 
and in years to oome it may be fonnd that marked differenoes between 
the orops of the various plots may be traced to the value of elements 
other than nitrogen. If this can be done, the value of the experiments 
will be enhanced, and information be gained whioh will indicate how 
two or more mannres should be mixed to give the most paying results. 

The manures which the cultivators of the ·Poona Distriot ordinarily Several odibl. 

d I d "-h fr th Th t, on cat .. le,ted •• use are pon rette, oatt e ung, ~ manure om e ana coas manDrel in com-

oastor cake and karllnj (Pongamia glabra) cake. In both years we ~'l::'.':uwit!'.!:~ .. 
have tested, and will oontinne to test in comparison with the foregoing, 7 

several edible oakes which are now used for feeding cattle in India or 
are largely exported. These cakes oan ha bought in Poona at a oonsi-
derably oheaper rate per ton than the castor .. nd karanj cake now so 
extensively employed as manure. Dr. Leather's analysis sbows that the 
edible cakes contein much higber percentages of nitrogen (the most 
valuable constituent of mMures) than the manure cakes, Bnd our tests 
indicate that these edible cakes can be employed with economy Bnd 
BUcoess as manure. It has been suggested that the use of edible 
cake aa manure is surely a wasteful praotice. My answer to that 
is that it is surely a muoh more wasteful practioe to feed milch 
and work cattle with oake and other ooncentrated food and permit 
the solid esorement to be burnt as fuel and the urine to be lost. 
H edible cake is used direotly as manure, something is returned 
to the land whioh will help to maintain fertility. It might be 
nrged that work and other cattle can only be kept in efficient oondi-
tion if partially fed on cake or other ooncentrated food, and, therefore, 
it becomes neCtllBll'Y to sbow that the increased prodnction of cane 
throngh the use of edible cakes as manure more than compensates for 
the cost of stimulating food given to oattle. This is difficult to show 
in black and white. At the same time, the faot that an applicaiion of 
3 tons per aore of edible cake is capable of producing as much as 
12,000 Ibs. of orude sugar per acre n8 food for men and 12,000 to 
15,000 Ibs. of green tops as fodder for cattle proves that edible cake is 
put to B good use when used as manure. I admit it would be pnt to a 
better use if fed to oattle, provided the solid and liquid excrements are 
properly conserved and used as manure. 

There is no definite relo.tionship between ihe values of tbe manures 
IIlI determioed by chemical analyses and their oommeroial value. It is 
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N. definite Je!a. certain that the cane growers of the Poona District, though much above 
~ip">1!:= the average in intelligenoe, fail to recognise the difference in manurial 
nlao of ma..... value of the manures they use. 
and tb. vatue aoo •• 
ccmling to. cheDli- The results of our oomparahve manure experIments are not only in-
eal 1IIa!1- tended to prove which manures in given quantity are most efieotive 

for sugarcane, but also whioh manurel are oheapest. It may be 
that when a particular manure is shown to be cheap ita extended use 
will soon make it dear, but there will be an advantage to somebody. 

Farm yard.... Farm yard manure and cattle dung are charged at full looal rates, 
:::J::.':!r.~ hut it is right to notice that these rates are four times BI high as oattle 
cultivator ........ dung sells for in out-distriota where irrigated crops are not grown. It 

will probably be found eventually that, at ont-diatriot rates, cattle dung 
will be proved much the most economical mannre that a cultivator 
GSn use ; because oonsidering itschemioal composition, it is much the 
cheapest. The value for mannre will vary with the food given to the 
cattle and the o~re wi th whioh it is preserved with litter aud urine. 
Properly saved farm yard mannre will not, as our experiments indicate, 
be weight for weight as valuable 88 pure dnng, but then the manure 
pit will be filled much more quickly with the former than the letter. 
The dang from poorly nonrished animals is considered by ordinary cul. 
tivators jll:!t as good 88 that from those highly fed. Both desorip
tions are with equal readine88 used 88 fnel. In almost aU districts the 
value of cow dang as fuel is 8.5. great or greater than ita value .. 
manure, because .. ood is scant and dear. In the Poona District thi. is 
notoriously the case. Therefore, it is not surprising that a cultivator of 
cane &ells the dung of his mUle as fuel, and bnys poudrette, oil oake, 
&C., for his crop. 

Quick .~Hng Although the quantity of each manure applied in the" Comparative :::::-.ut. .. .:: Manure Series .. contained 500 Ills. of nitrogen, tbere were very great :n.J..IJl..!' .... differenoes in outtom between the various plots.. This was particalarly 
notioeable on the new cane, not to snoh an extent with rat.oon. 
Ratoon cane owing to its greater root development is able to get nutri
ment from a slow acting manure much more effectively than new oane 
does in the early stages of growth. At any rate the differ8llC8l between 
the plots of new cane were, in a great measure, doe to variation in the 
activity and eff'ectiveness of the .,.rioDS manures. Batoon ~oe springa 
into \~'ve and vigorous growth at onae, and " the earl1 otege there 
was no preciable differenoe between ita vario1l8 plata; but in the CIllO 

of new e it was clear that some of the manuree acted far more 
actively ~ How far the action was doe to the presence in 
the manuras elementa other than nitrogen oan Duly be conjeoRued 
at this IIIage experiments. The practical f":d remains thai oar-
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tain manures, i.e., fish mannre, poudrette Bnd some oil cakes, had 
quicker aotion than other oil oa1<88 and muoh quicker action than . cow 
dung or farm yard manure. 

On plots with slow aoting manures, germination was irregular, Blow actiDg_ 
nurea aauaed uu .. 

and the young shoots whioh did grow were obviously starved and ... ~ s.nniDati .... 

ohecked in growth. This cheok was never after",nrds reoovered. 
Oil cakes as made in Europe are generally oonsidered to be slow in on .. ke made 

th • . 0'1 k d . th d' t In a.an'ry glui.n; ell aotion as manure. I C8 es as ma e IU e or lnary coun ry enremely quiak. 

gMni are e:dremely qnick in their aotion. In India oilseed as ordi- .cting. 

narily pressed is ground up into an impalpable powder as the oil is 
expressed. The oil oake is oonsolidated dnring the process, but ,be-
rore it is applied a8 manure it is again powdered, and I have no 
donbt the minute particles of cake again disintegrate into impalpable 
powder when brought into oontaot with the 'moisture of the soil. It is 
easy to understand that manure in slIch a fine state of division- will 
very soon show its effects npon a orop. The method of preparing cake Hydraulia p"'" 

in Enrope and in the hydraulio press mills in Bombay is qnite different. :Ii.:':k:.:l:.:..,:: 
The seed is ornshed, bnt not into fine partioles. The crushed seed is given. 

oooked or steamed. Tbus the oil freely esoapes from tbe oil cells. 
The oooking of the orusbed seed would or neoessity convert the albn" 
minoids into a much more insoluble condition than that in whioh they 
exist naturally. The albuminoids contain nearly all the nitrogen of the 
seed, and it is reasonable to suppose that the nitrogen a8 it exists in 
hydraulic pressed oil cake does not become availsble as plant food 
nearly so loon as that in oil cake made in the ordinary country ghani. 

The results of the oomparative mannre experimenm which I tabulate 
below under Series A and Series B will be bettar understood rrom the 
above explanations. 

The new oane was out in III to 12 months arter plantation. Those Period of gvowlb. 

plots whioh germinated well and were dressed with quick acting 
manures ripened soonest. The ratoon CRne was ent 10 to lOt months 
after the previous orop was reaped. 

In 1895-96, the manure was applied three-fifths before plantation in Ilan""", 'P~ 
Mnroh Rnd two-fifths in J Illy. In 1896-97, the ratoun plots were :~ ~~l .. : 
manured with three-fifths of the application in May and two·fifths in Iop<ircaeing. 

July. It,is not oustomary to give manure to a ratoon orop nntil it has 
made oonsiderable growth. 

Experiments oonduoted sinoe 1897 have proved that satBower and 
niger seed oil oakes IU'8 cheap and extremely effective DlIIUures for 
sngarcane, and thi.t applications containing 350 or 4110 Ills. of nitrogen 
are neoessary to give the best results in new cane. A dressing of about 
250 lhe. nitrogen per acre is suffioient for ratoon cane. 
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fOr IUPtUDt. TIII.I 
Cl't9 bad &he 'pPar~ 
ance of belDlf 1IkrY#JfJ 
I.brutJ(fbOt& 111 ~owtb.. 
PIaD\ed In A 1110'. 
reaped SiCrb 10 ifill 
lIarcb lit.. Jn1pIed 

~-
~ ~"IU lob .. J.r wUh 

ratOOll CODftrllt t.be 
abcm!l n!DIIt.rb. Be&pe.J 
14Vl JablW'.l.!.M. Jl"# _ .. 

~_wt&b'tca per 
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prnt~ Jar. Ct op 

" taa. bal.,.. III -.dl 
1*'7' dr.-os at' me,.. 
DDI'II mUrtII, JII'ObSbt 
UTr. 'lb. Jl:IIl" lDIIDor: • m.de _ lanD Ada 

or ordl'l." COIbJDet .... 
1W1i«lb IW:d ; NO Ibt ....,; acid to J.,HID Jb • 
...... '!be_of ... .... 

caJ. 
manure •• UnltJ J. ........... ........, 
ftnG D tD U,. Pi -, Dta"tct. PboaMd Is ............... 
t1e11 aod ... --UH._ - rI 

-lIeUII!r JWalIl', baS =:t:.::-sa. 10 ., . -.... II .... 4r~ or 
JIttrL ~ ladl ... 
JD larmuy lI't1. _ .. - " 
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. .. .. <I M_ 8- ~.!.':. 18. <I g .. 1/,,, y"",", 
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:g ! -°1- 8- ~s .. • 41 ..... ;: .. 
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Lbo. Lbs. lIB ... Lbo. Lbo. Lb •. 
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I Now bonellleal, appUed before plaD5a-
caD& ~""O t1au; the !'tilt 1D tour 

nluo. e q 0 '" 1 lop dro88lrl81 
giVen In June, .4.ugutG., 
Oc:~ber aDd DeQniibeJ' .. 
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becauSe, bBlIlg 't\try 10-
Inble, It 1a easUy washed 
aW8yln dmtnag., It DOli 
Taken up by the arop 
almost at otu:e. The 

I 
• crop did Lot benefiC to 

the ext.t\DIO that Was 
expected, 8114 tl18 COlt 
of t:.ba IIlabnre ezceaded 

"""om...] 
tbe value of the crop. 
PIllOW 8O~ lIarch 
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and crude Irrig1.ted 'f Simea. 
nitre. 
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The _ .... rrI pi 
to cane II 'V8I'J' Iow.- I 

[ 

can after no 81.ti1d1;ctory 
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I 
....... 
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l::PEd 19th SO IlIl 

11 DI1801'ftd{ f1::' -. Imaa<eG 
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crude DJ~ 

.. :m!M -Wiled at aboTe, 
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:!l",O4 rip ... 11-. d vod 
bon .. 

aDd 1,!80 
IIIU'o. 
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1Ion~1 al 1111_ The estimated cost per acre of cultivating sugarcane by hir~ labour 
in the Poona District is as follows :-

Firat plonghing in November; I. team plooghdoeoan acre in I. day.; 
1 ploughman and 2 boy. or lad. dri viog 

Second and third ploughing in December 
Levelling witb log barrow twice and breaklng.loda br hand imple-

ment '" 
Manore ; cartage and apre&dinlr 25 tona poncltette per aero '" 
Ridging; ridgeo 21." apart ; 8 team plough, 1 plongbDJB.D, 1 driver; 1 

&ere per dar •.• .., 
Making water comp&l'tments ; contract rate ••• 
Value of seta, 18,000 per acre ... • •• 
Carrying .. to to field; first watering aDd planting 
Watering 82 times in • year; 1 man for 6 acres at Rs. 1" }Jer month 
Hand weeding; first weeding a month alter planting and otuer 

three at intervale as required untU June 
Digging aDd ma!dng DeW beds in July ••• 
Water rate (canal water) ", 
Coot of conatrnctillg fl'WAJl ; Ra. 10 or ltI.2 per aef •••• 
Hire of angarcana mill and other apparalU8 ; ltI. 1 per day or lis. 16 

per acre 
Harveaiing and gw making at contract rate of lis. 5 per 600 11>11. _y 

'Marketing gul and commission to JJ(dal as at Poona. Crop, 40 
palla< of 246 11>0. per acre 

Val"" of crop; to pall .. at ·B •• U per palZ4 (price var\eo In any 

lis • •• 
10 0 
12 0 

8 0 
180 0 

, 8 
2 i 

60 0 
5 II 

18 II 

12 II 

10 0 
iO .J 
2 0 

16 0 
86 0 

89 0 

486 12 

. IICUOn from Ra. It to 18) lI6II 0 
In growing a ratoou crop the cost of preparatory tillage i.e trifling. 

No setH are required ; lellS manure is required than for new cane. Th .. 
crop requires 1_ irrigation than new cane, and altogether the Mving 
in the cost of cultivation sa compared with new oane is Bs, 120 to 
Bs. 150 per aate. A ratoou crop which has thriven well yields as muoh 
gul per acre as a fairly good crop of new oane. On page 11' I 
have shown the aotuaJ oost oC cultivation in an experimental plot at 
M.mjri at Bs. 325 per BCre and value oC produce at Bs. 447. 

C,,",- AgrieaJ. Dr. Leather's inveetigation8 into the chemistry of ijIe sugarcane 
~~:Z:-;:':t crop have been published iu full detail in the .Agricultural Ledger (Me-
1886,1Dd8011887. dkal and C/ILfTIica}. SerU. No •• 1, 4, and 9). The Collowing is a IOccinct 

resume of the work as published in paragraphs 114 to 128 of Dr. 
Leather's Final Report:-

"IIi. The investigations may_ be eonvcnieutly referred to UDder the foJJowfDg 
heads_ 

(1) The COlDpooUion of u.e juiee-(.) in eaoo wblch bad been tranaferrecl to lon, 
eli ......... ; (b) ia ...... ",hich bad been grown with varying amouot. of 
manure ; (0) ia ...., which bad __ Udg"" ; (4) in lb. tGp ends of the 
cane ; (e) in different; yarietiel of aile. 

('I The relation ........ the amount of angar iD jui .. and il8lJ>C01Be grarity. 
(3)".l'he determinatIna of &be _t of innnioD which \ekes pJaee duriog the 

~- of the;w.e. 
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(4) The amount of sugn.l' whioh becomes lost in the scnm.. 
(5) The oompoBition of the raw sugar, gur, gul, and rab. 
(6) The refining of sugar by mea1lB of the hand eentrifugsl separator. 
(7) The total amOllnt of _ in ... ne and the amount re .... ining in the .ruabed 

can8. 
(8) The amount of phosphoria acid and nitrogen in the auga.rcane crop. 

-115. (l-.)-TliIJ _p""ti •• 0/ tIuJ jul .. II! •••• .. me" w ~.'" t ••• ,/.,. • .". t. Che1lIiaI.,. 01 
I.g dllttantrlfl.-In the course of the experiments under reference, several varieties of augareane. 
cane have been transported to considerable distances. In 1894 two varieties were Bent 
from the Mauritius to POOllll-On8 a white and the other a red variety. They wem 
grown at Poona with very liberal amounts of manure, and, 80 far as appearances went, 
both crops were splendid. They were :repnted to give a juice containing some 18 
per oent. of sugar. But at Poem&. the jniee of both bas contained much less tban this 
amount. In 1896 tho jnice of the white • .riety oontained about 12 par cent. of cane 
I11gar and 1'" of glucose; tbat of the red variety about 10 per oent. cane ngar and 2 of 
g1uooae, In 1897 (the third crop) the oorreeponding figures were 14'71 per oeDt ... no 
•• gar and 0'99 of glucose in the julo. of the wblte, and 12'7 of canelllg&r and 1'5 of 
gl ..... in that of the red variety. Tbue, althOllgh the jul.e is still poerer than it 
ought to be, a. material impro~em.eut bas manifested itself during the tbree yeaH." 

"A 8800nd example of this Dature oocurred in lIbe C&Be of tbe Poon&. pundt., the 
9Bf1ety commonly grown around POOD. This cane at PooDa has been found to OOD
taln !rum 18 to 18 per cent, of total eugar. It w .. sent to Ca ..... pore and Dumraon 
in 1895, but the crops at both fal"DlB produced a joice oontainip.g OD1y 14: per Gent. of' 
tota\ ougsr in tho 1896-98 urop, and there wae juet abOllt the 08lIl. amOllnt in the orop 
of 1896.91. 

'" Some further evidence waa gained during the past season. A number of varieties. 
OODIIIIonly grown in the Bombay Preaidonoy, were .. \looted in 1895 and groWDat l'oena 
in 1896. Th ... orop. wme then analyaed in the suoooediug cold weather. Immediately 
atterwarda I visited 'illageo in the neighbourhood of Belgsum and Dbarw4T, and 
analyeed lOme of theae IBme varieties in their native place, and it was then found that 
iu three oases the quantity of the juice W881D.uch lower, in two instances it was higher. 
and in OD8 it waa tho same at Poona III in the ClOp. at Belganm and Dhwar., Thu 
the eridence at hand points to the concluaion t.hat transference of cane from one 
country to another may cauae a material alteration. in the developlAeDt of the pt..nt 
generaIlJ reaultlug in depreelatlon of the juice, The evidenoo given by the Mauritius 
l'IU'ieties, however, indicates tha.t the CBDe will gradually assume a normal aoxnpoaitiOD 
In the coune of a few years.-

a 118. (1.~).-TliIJ .... " ... U •• of 'Ao juiDI <if .... ,diM AG. ~ .... grDflm wit" 
Nt'yiAg (INMAte q! ma".,.,.-One of the questions which naturally presented Itself at 
the nommenoom.L, of the experiments ....... What effeot h .. manuring on the quality 
of the juloe of wgaTCa1l8 " The plow at Poona and at Oawnpore received in ach cue 
very varying amounts of IDaDUl'8, and the question appeared to be one whieh would he 
reacllly aolved. Accordingly, ODe or mOle IlUIlplea of the juice ot the cane from each 
of the plots In qu .. tion at th ... two farms were analy.ed during the harvest. The 
relulta,at first obtained are quite unlform. 

tl The aane at POOR (pMa4ia) was grown with a eries of different manures, YalJ'" 

ing ve.,. much In amount, tha nitrogsn from ISO 10 1,000 lba. per aero, and the 
phOlPhoric aold from itO to 2,700 lba. per aere; In.U caa .. the amuun' of manure 
W8II Iarge. The p&rcentags of both .. De _ and glu .... """ found to be • ..,. .. ".. 
ltant in .... h year, namely,!rum 15 to 17 per cent. of .. ne 8Ug&r and 100 to 1'8 per 
oento of glu..... . 
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"At Cawnpore a IDIlaU cane, the mat'"', was grown in 189O{·96 and 1896-98, with 
different. descriptions of manuro, in varying antottut (the nitrogen varied from nDtAi"ll 
on the unmannred plot ~ nearly 200 Ibl. aD the m08t heavily manured plot), the 
weight of DlRDure betug in all cases verl m nch smaller than W6I the case at POODQ.. 
Again, the analyaes of the juice of this cane Ihowed no relation between the amount 
of maDDr. applied aDd the qnaJity of the joi •• , the cane_gar varied from Ii to 17 
percent. the first rear and from 16 to 17 per cent. the lecond 7111U', and the gJacOl8 
fro .. '8 to .& per .'Dt. Thirdly. a. CaWDPOrc iD 1896-97 aDoth.r variety ..... grown, 
a thick ~,..tJi" called madrali, and thi, wu manured with di1lcrent .aterial. 
containing from 200 to 500 Ib& nitrogen per acre, the amouny being in eYert calle 
IlM'g.. Tho p.r •• DIage of caD. BOgar ... ied from Ii to 1&-6 per OCDt. and the 
glucose from 0-0 to O'g per cent. 

fI Tbas the evidence adduced from three IODlCWbat extenai va 18ne. of teats pointed 
uniformly to the coDclueion that oeither the kind of maDure, nor jtl amount, exer .. 
oiled any influence on the quality of the juice of 8ugarcane • 

.. It 80 happened, however, that: confiiating evidence was mat with during the cold 
weather of 1896-97 at Caw.apore. Sis varieties-three t.hin ones and three tbick on __ 
have been grown at tbis farm 1M three ,eare. On8 of theBe W&8 the mMY variet,. 
aJrcady allDded to. ID 1896, i' wae decided to grow thill .. riet, (alOll, wltb tbe 
othent) with large BmOunte at manure. It now grew much taller tbaa. 118DIJ, and 
the weight of erop was much iDcrEl88ed. When, however, the juice came to be aaa
l:raed. It wae fonnd tbat, instead of "DtaiDIDg the 16 to 17 per ceD'. of cabe_ 
wbicb bad been maiDtaiDed for two yean. the proportioD bad fallen to 11 per cent. I 
on th. other haDd, the proportion of jDice exp .... ibl. bJ tba mill, which bad 
previonsly been 45 to 110 per eeDt •• W .. DOW fODDd to be 60 per ceDt • 

.. Another piece of similar endeD •• we. obtaiDed ID eonnectlon wltb the Dnmraon 
experimeDta, where i' io probable ,hat high manDrlDg bad, iD the .... of certalD 
caDes, reduced the proportion of sugar. But a consideration of the eTidence OU thf~ 

BObjee. clearly offero .... explanatioD of 'ha. e1!ect. noticed. 
"n 18 certain that under the conditions of growtb of tho POOD. pHIlitJ, the 

.... ,"". in 189f..95 and 1896-96; and the • ..wiiri in 1896-97. mannriDg had .. ma$e
rial eftoct ; and 'hoee .. nditiolUl are readUy oct on'. The POODa cane II commonly 
grown with large amounts of mantU'e, and it was IiDlUarly supplied iII tbe aperi
menta. The matu is eommonly grown with ODly llllall alDODDta of IDanure, and 
OILlf small amounts were supplied to it at CaWDpore in the tirst two yean. Thirdly, 
the ..... iUi Tarle", is cemm.onl1 htsri11 manured, and the treatment for It.AI 
simi1ar In ,hi. reopec$ at o.WDpor. iD 1896-97. Th .... fDiil. flu .Dll4it1olu of _. 
irog tUIf"';IGUd,. t .... , .... .,4 tie ... ,."" rMiet/u two ",,_._. the proponloD 
of ongar ..,mained normal, whereao. if the one or two..... of BnddeD ebaDge ID the 
composition of the juice due to heavy manuring are to be relied on. • wou14 appear 
that. YlIriet:r _, prodnee a poor juiee, if n be enddcnly grown wltb moeh larger 
amODDta of manure ,han 'h ... ,. whleh u hal been aeenotomed for long periodo. 

lin moUlt not be 8uppoaed, boweyer, that; a 18111 ou~ (If BOgal' ... reaJiMd. in lhe 
ease of "'M. Althoogb the percentage of &agar in the juice .. sa len, much more 
joice .... obtained, and the erop .... a_ hri .... bea'1. 1'0 that, from the ........ 
me point of new, there W88 a eomdderable gain. 1loJeover. the ..,idenee. web .. Ii 
is. of tha ftrietieo a' Dnm_ point to the fac, that under the DeW eond"lor. tbe 
n.rietieo will regaill their DOrIIlal growth In the __ of a few,___ The _ II 
~ ""'1 similar to ,hat referred to iD paragraph 116, wbere the effeet of than", 
of _ iII.u.eu-d. and is _likely that a eaD. _y.der from either _ ; 
the efIeeta are, hOW8Yer, probably only tempotar1. 

"liT. '. (J..o).-2'lu -,.- of ,'" jtri« of ...... lIM "'" _ /HfJ,.~The 
_ of _ at Cawnpore .... m".b lodged iD U9f b, miD. and i' "00 deeidt<! to 
craob the fall ... _ oeparotel,_ ,hG which remained _. It ..... theD too",! 
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that the jnice of the lodged. cane oontained "",0" Ie .. sugar than tbat in the standing 
oane, and the gtW prepared from it waa 80 full of molasses that it would not solidify. 
In the other two years the weather waJl not abnormally wet, and DO further evidence 
of the effects of heavy raJn has been obtained; but the crops at Cawnpore BJld' 
n.mrson were '0 heavy in 1896 Ibst some parts fell down. The juice of tb. fallen 
cane was again separately examined, with the result that it was found to contain 
generally a less proportion of caDe sugar, and a larger one of glucose, than was found 
in the atanding cue. The difterencea were on the whole not great, and nothing 
like 80 serious as was the case with the crop wbich had been lodge(/, 1J.y reli,. 
in 189'. 

"118. (1-<1).-7'''' comporitlo. ofthoj"'" of tAo top .... of Ih •• a .... -My atten
tion was directed to the quality of the juice in the top ends of the oane, because in 
the Burdwan District of Bengal it is oustomary to propagate the crop from the top 
ODds only, whilst in most parts of India. the usual practice consists in cutting up, 
whole oa.ne into pieces and propagating from them. 

"Moreover, it so happens that in no part of India is the oultivation of oane, in 
most reapect., more perfectly carried out than at Burdwan, and one at least of the 
varieties there grown is an exoeptionally gcod on", oontaining1rom 16 to 18 per cent. 
of IUgar. In no respeot, therefore. could it be aa.id that the quality of the cane or 
the oUltivation was inferior. Now the weight of cane which is used for sowing is 
very considerable, amounting to aeveral tihouaand pounds per BOle, and the queation 
naturally presented itself. what sort of juioe is contained in the top enn of the C1BDe, 
and 11 it an economy in t.he matter of BUgar to propa@&te from the top ends only 1 
Accordingly, several sample bundles of cane were taken at Bnrd"aD this year, the 
top .Dds •• t of!, and tbe juice expr.ad and aual)'lled from the top end< ""Ii tbs 
r.maining ... ne, resp.otlv.Iy. The experiment !bowed quite oonclusiveIy that there 
waa mucb 1888 jui08 in the top ends chan in the main paR of the stem, and much 
1_ 1Dgal' in that jutce. COJl8equent1y. it \! apparent tbat. U an acre be sown with 
the \Op eneil 01 the OlIone, and t.he main part; of the cane be reS8"ed 101' sugar. 
makinl, an economy In sugar will reonll. Taking the fig.... which wera obtained 
in the experiment aa a basis of caloulation, this economy amounted to about; 820 lbs. 
of raw .up!' in the 0R88 of one variety, and to about half that amount in the Q888 of 
another; or WB may say that by propagating from the top. only, a .. ying of .. vera! 
bundred pounda of raw sugar per aore will be realised. . 

"It appeared deoirabl. that other varietl .. should he propagated from tb. top end. 
only. in order .. determine wh.ther any deterioralion of quality resulted, and tbis 
itl being done at Oawnpore with cane which haa always been grown from the O1lt-Up 
whole cane; but unless suoh deterioration should manifest itaelf, it m.ust mean a grea;t 
saving to cultivatore to plant from tho top eudl only. 

«119. (l .. ).-7lU """politiOll qf lAo j_1so qf di1l .... , ...... u.. of ...... -Tb • 
.... ounl of juice •• pl'088ible hy the mill, and the proportion of the ..... augar and 
glu .... in the juice, baa heen determined for • number of vari.tI ... some of wbleh 
have been grown at the farDl8, &otDe In villagea at a distance from ~em. The 
amount and quality of the jnl .. bss vari.d a good deal b.tw .... the WOlIIt and tbe 
heel. 

.. Tbs proportion of jul .. expreaaible will he dealt witb under (f). 
"The juioe of the better nri.eties, suah as the Poona ptdai41, the",..,ar. of hgal, 

and the maMUi poaodG. all oontain high proportions of _ ....,ing from It to 18 
per ... 1. of total oingar, and I am certain that no better cane can be obtained ""J" 
where lban th.... Some of the thin varieties, too, ouch as the __ of tile North
w .. tern Provinces, _.g. of Behar and lAl1" of BengaI, gift a juioe oontaining 
similarly higb proportions of _. On tile other band, som. such .. th. da.",,_ and d""_ of tho Nortb-W .. tern Prorinoee bs .. much 1eoo _ in thair juioe. Of tile 
tota1 augar, tha greater part is of 00111'80 cane _. 

18 
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"Th. gIa .... hao In moot ..... baeD detannined in the juice aJao, and III proportion 
.,.rIee from • half ap to two per .... 1 • 

.. Tbe .MIl;I, In the juice WIll detennined In a nnmber of .mpJee in 189S, bul tbe 
_alII obtained I oonsIder uncertain. The aolonr of the juice II 10 dark tb.t a dUB. 
culty ...... perieneed In mdng • Indicaton.' Tbe queetlon of ,be amODDI and tbe klDd 
of acidity is Devertbel .. an Important one, for, .. will become evident .. hen ezplalD. 
Ing the uperlmenll Which I made to prevent Inversion "hen bolUn, lb. juice, tbia 
ooDltitaeut cauaea a serlous loe of erystallbBble lugar. What iI required 1J • m.ethod, 
botb e!mple and rapid, for determining the amonnl of organic adcis, otber thon 
oarbonlo acid ... bich may be need In the 1Ie1d, and I had not time to work on. out. 

"120. (2).-n. r,will. bI'ID'" fl ........ At ./ ""M i • ... ,orc ... j ..... _ it, 
'pcc/fio ,r"";tv.--<>wiDg \0 the incr"";ngly large nnmber of ... 1,... 01 juice wblch 
it was desir.ble to make in connection with theae aagarcane expertmeutl, .nd.1Io t.o 
Ibe lacllhat a chemist is only ooe&eIona11y at tbe farma at the lime of harT .. " tbe 
need became apparent of eome aimple method of detennbrlng aWroJ.lmate1, the 
"",ODDI of on,.. In jul ... 

• In lbe .... of ongar being disoolYed In pure .... tar. illl.."",am -1 he detennlned 
with very fair accuracy by oboervlDg Ibe opecillc gravity of the eolvtloa, there heiDg • 
Tery e!mple re1elion between tbe Iwo . 

.. Sngaram. jlllce is not, however. a .. Inlion of only onpr In -I other I." 
atene .. are p ..... nt beoid ... which .!feel the delllity. II occnrred to me, howe.cr. 
thai lbe amount of theee other Inbotanceo mlrht be fairly CODIItant, and, U 10. the 
inaerIion of a nnifonn correction would enable one to caIculata the peroeutogo of 
total ongar from the lpeollic gravity • 

.. Aocotdingly, I compored the opecilIc gravitl of a large number of MmpJee of 
juice witb the amow of oagar actually found by anal,.... The reonU of *hlI 
..... that the difference between tbe pereen""e of _ .. ohc .... by the! br
and that aetnall, presenl proved 10 be faitll .. noten~ u I had ""pectecl. ThlI 
oliff......... amonnted to abonl 2 per 0IDt. in tbe majority of...... and I .. 1cn1ated 
out a aet of IabJee by means 01 whicb anyone 0111 find out the per cent. of IoIal 
ongar with the aid of a hydromeler. Of ........ each • method U onll apprn:imate, 
but the rOlnll will ..... be more than half a per cent. from the! trnth. AlIo U 10 10 be 
Ilboen-ed, one cnl1 1eamo the swcnnt of Ut4l _ by thio ......... but IlDee the 
amount of g1DC01O U cnly oma11. tbe method will be Iound very neefal for lIe1d work, 
wban the ....... exact methode of the chemist are nctanilable • 
. .. 121. (I)-TAco __ " .,,,no.. rDklci 'olel pl.c. IDk •• l»i"-g .u... 'M 

jlHn.-A.11 .... juiee contains erganl. &ddo, and tbeoe at a boUln, heat pooo.- the 
_ prcperIJ of converting • part of tbe c:ryeIa1liIable CIne engar into 
un~ble gl_ 80 far .. the f •• tlooltu of the reon1tLn8 oagar II conoemecI, 
the change II probably of no great _nell", 

~ But in ether __ the chango is very _. 1!Iot cnll Ol. molaoeeo _Ieee 
and incon.enient 10 the .elIner. to the oma11 natiy. relIner. jail .. mach .. to the 
large open&cr with BIttOpe&Il .pp1ian.... but 10 the BtH.,. who hao 10 IIora tbe 
grw or pi tbrongh the nino. the __ is of equal importance. boca_ tbe larger 
&lie prcporIicm of inOO, .... the more liab1e i. the grw 10 Iiqnety in m.,~ I 
found lila, w_ in 1M jail. each 100 parte of _Ioagarlneladeo uouaJJ, from 
J 10 10 parte of 81 ..... , in the grw • .. cmIInarill made. tbe proportiDG of g1nccoa 
ranged from 10 10 iO porto. In addition, It la 10 be berne in mind _ eaeb pari 
of Kl- wi1l pr_ an equal weight of .... 111,.. from eryota1lizIng, eo that t_ ~ ha .... 10 be doabled In ceder 10 up ... the true ... of this g\n<ooe 
bmaIioD.~eada_ng 10 lind a _. of _en&ing the abange, U WIll 11_ 
MrY Io .... p oall such a method .. the ordlnar, enIti_ could _, and I belleYe 
I ha.. ...... OIl "_eel. !'be addlticm of a _n q .... lityof qaieklime in _ wIl1__ aeidit, of the juice, and thna prevent in • \Ifta' __ the 
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prooeu ot inversion. Too much UDle must not, however, be employed, otherwise the 
resulting sugar becomes black, and ita market value decreased. Litmus paper was 
at first employed to detect wben su8icient lilne had been added; later I found that 
there iB a natural colouring matter in the juiee whieb could be equally \tell employed. 

"The result of the careful addition ot lime is to prevent very Dlaku'ially the foJ'Dl'" 
atioD of molasses, and the g.r obtained has a much better crystal. That which baa 
been made at Cawnpore bas realiaed distinctly a higher price in the hazar than that 
produced by simply boiling down the juice. Likewise ili some experiments wbich I 
made in villages on 1leB81'8_ Thomson and Hylne's estate this year the reeults were 
eqnally IBtiafactory. 

"132. (4:)-T1:6 llmollf'lt Df IVgtlr IDAteA 6"tlDmIf. lu,t s. tM .DtffIl.-When boiling 
down the juice, soum rises to the surface, aDd is skimmed off more or less perfectly 
With ladl-. The amount of this BCo.m is considerable, and it seemed desirable 
to make Doe or two determinations of the amount of Bogsr which must of course be 
carried along with it. 

II Accordingly, in the cold weather of 1891).96, I estimated very accurately the am.ouut 
of BUga!' actu&lly preseut in the joice- aud.later, aftpr the gur bad been made, the 
amount of Bogar in it. The dHferenoe between these two amounts is due to the Bugar 
which bad been carried away in the Bcum. Foor experiments were made at CawD
pore and four at Poona. The loss of Bugar proved to be from 10 to U parts 'Oel 

hundred in the juice. 
"This sugar which Is unavoidably taken in the 8QUm is, however, Dot wasted. At 

Poona the people recover part of it by putting the scum. into water. boiling the 
liquid and again skimming off the acurn. At Cawnpore the scom is given to cattle 
as a food. 

tJ 128. (fi)-Thl oomptJlition of t~ row ,ugar.-By far the greater partof the 
cane juioe produced in India is Bimply evapomted dowD (after :removing the Bcum) 
to inch ao extent that 00 oooUng tbe mass becomes solid. This desCription of raw 
logar 11 called pr in Lhe North-Western Provinces and Bengal ; in the Deccan it is 
oalled gvl. Wbilst still hot, the raw sugar is u8ua1l, run into moulds where it solidi
fiea 10 blocks weighing from 26 to 100 Ibs. Sometimes, as in parte of Oudh, the gur 
la madtl np whilst warm and 80ft into rounded pieces abont a couple of inches in 
diameter, &1ld again in other districts, e.g., Debra. Dun, it is run out on bamboo mat. 
ting whilst hot and allowed to IIIOlidify in thin cakes. These are, however, minor 
practi.oet, and are not deserving of feCX)mJnCndation. Some of the Oudh gtW proved 
to be "" ... dingl,. dirt,.. 

C& The ootnposition Bnd colour of thiB dC6Cl'iption of raw BDgal will 'Vary 'Very (!On
.iderably, much depending on both the quality of the juice and the mode of working. 

PI If the cane beOOll1e8 ltH4 by rain, the. juice will' contain a high proponiou of 
gin .... (oUll paragraph 117), and the resulting rI"'" "ill be solt. Again, if lbe 
juioe be poured \hrough .. cloth or brass wire strainer, much dirt and bite of cane are 
R8pa.rated; It 11 indeed BUrprising how much dirt. can be removed from the juiee 
b,. .hi. means. Doring the boiling prccesa the more perfectly the skimming is 
ol! •• bed, tho p"",r will be the prod.ct and the better ita colour. 

,. Fioat1y, if the acidic, of the juioo be neutralised., the pr will contain a lower 
prc;>ortion of mol_ (rile_ph 111). 

• Some amplet of aulLivatora' !l"f' from Oudh. which I analyaed, contained of 
cane BUgar from 6a to '1J per ceot., glucose from 9 to 10 per cent., mineral matter 
from a to « per ce'ot .. water aod o .. her impurititlll from. 16 tot4: per cent. 

• The aamples of rI"'" made from Iorill cane at Cawopore m 1896 contained from 
6i to 68 per .. nt. ...... sugar and IS 10 If par .. nt. gl ..... , whereas lbe rI"'" from lb. 
erect mne of the .me crop eontained from '10 to 15 per cent. moe sugar and 8 to 10 
per cent. gIn..... Bu. with good cane and CIll"t!fal maoafactme, the rI"'" will .. naia 
from 10 to 711 per ceol, cane ._ and from 6 10 16 per cen'- of gin ..... 
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II U4, In addition to the saUd !JtIf' or glf', another description of raw IUpr t. 
prepared by removing the mR88 ftom the fire a.t a IOme'What earlier stage and before 
aU the water has been boiled out. The resulting BOgar never IOlidiflea entirely, but 
a great deal of the cane 8ugar orystallises ont during the ftrat few days, and the m&III 

beoomes """i·solid. It goes by Ihe name of ,lib in many parta, but in partll of BenfIBl 
it is also called our. 

"The composition of ,.db will vary somewbat according to the amount of water 
.. hich is left in it. That mad. al Burdwan thl. year oontained from 65 to 73 per 
cent. cane mgar and 6 to 10 per cent. glucose, but one of tbe samples wa, undoubted
ly below average for fIOme reason or otber. Other I18.mples from Bebe&, which were 
prepared in my presence, contained from 89 to 15 per cent. cane sugar and only 2. 
to 6 per eent. glacoBe, and there is no doubt that, given good cane and careful manu
facture, the latter staDdard CaD be lQaintained. 

"This description of onfIB' i. prepared .pecially for Ih. pnrpose of .. fining. Fre. 
quently it ia put into sacks which are then placed one On another in Ctrd81 to increase 
the pressure on the lower ones, and the Dlo1&888B gradually run out more C1r ]eB8. Or 
again the refining process is effected by placing the rah in a veaael having .. If false 
bottom." A wet weed ("roar) is then placed on the IDrface, and the moJa.es gra
dually leave the top layer of sugar. This purified layer is tben scraped oft, Bnd the 
IItDtJ,. applied to the nest layer, and so on until the whole baa been refined. In 
neither of these refining prOC8a8e8 are the Dlolauea obtained In a fit state for hUDlAD 
oonsnmption, and Ihis meallll • 1088 of fully one-third of the SDfIBr operated upon. 

"One sample of IJUgM refined by this proceu contained 96'6 per cent. of cane 
_ and 0089 par cent. glnOOBe. 

"125. (6)-TM 1uJnd o,,,trvuglJl IUgM IdptWlItor.-Another much better meaDl 
of .eparating Ih. mola.... from Ih. ,uflBr cryotal of ,db baa been provided by 
Messra. BunowB, Thomaon and lIyln8 of Behar, who h&ve introduced a centrifugal 
machine, worW by onB man at 8 time, by means of which the mol&Jllel are aeparat. 
ed in a few minutes. About 26 seers ot rd.6 are placed in a machine at once, the 
separation is effeCted in about 20 to 30 mihateA, and the resulting lJDgar removed and 
the machine cleaned out ready for the nut charge WithlD five minutes. Aboul 110 
mannda of ,lib can be readily worked 011 in ono day by eaoh macblne. Tho moLwea 
&fe recovered quite clean and sweet, and are boiled down to form lOUd UM. 

"The p.oportion of olean cryetalliud .UflB' ( .. hal \0 called br..". "'UM' in England) 
which is obtained will, of 001U1I8, ~ar, somewhat with the BAture of the rdJo opera&ed 
upon. In one of HesI1'8. ThomsoD and Kylne's e:s:perimentla yi~ld of 40 per cent. was 
obtained, in another 52 per cent. In two experimenta .. hleb 1 made f8'8 and 51" per 
cent. W88 obtained. . 

" The amonnt of g1H' obtained after boiling down Ih. IlIDIaaIeo &Oem. to n'T be
tw .... Jli and to per 100 of ,db operated upon. 

" The eo-ealJed 'turbine' or' centrifugal· stLgar is yerr fairly pure. I baYe uaJ,,1Ied 
seven! IlUD.plea, from which it appears that it con1aiDI from 90 to 96 per eeoc. 
01. ..... ongar, from f 10 2 per coni. of g1ucoae, from ilo S per cenl. of moiature, from 
t to It por .... 1. of mine",1 mallor, and from 2 to 3 per een'. of othrr (_Dio) 
bnparitifL 

• Th. g ... obtained by boiling down Ihe molasoeJ \0 quite .. good .. mueh of the gtw 

whleb is made by tho .nlllvsto" direeI from the juice. Judging br tbe "",,]><.miDn 
of OO1IIe ... ples "hieh I havo aamined, il appeara 10 have .bont the following 
eoDlpoaitioD :-Ca.n8 ngar from 65 to 80 per cent., glUecJBe from Ii to 14 ])8)' eent., 
mineral __ from Ii to • per cenl., water ODd other impnritle. from 10 to 10 
per ..... to 

o In addiliGD 10. regnlar _ whleh baa &prong up in tbe 8bahabad Diotrict in 
' .... Irifngal. ongar ... hieb \0 eq>orted IDng dietan ... by rail. a oImllar trade hae 
- in the ,... made froaa the Il10_. I believe tha& • groat ftrt1U1l exur. fJ:Jr 
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this hand CIOntrifugal machine, for it is olear th.t • very materiAl economy III Bngar 
muat take place by its means over the native processea in which the greater part of 
the molMI8B become9 unfit for human consumption, anu thuB actually lost entirely, 
80 far .. rood .. npply is ooncerned. 

"128. (J}-'l'Iut total afMVfte of .g", i • • 9a,,,a,., tiM tAl 4mOt6,., rlmQifling ill 
tIN ",..,A,. rlf.,e.-Since it la obvious that by no prooeas of simple cruahiDg all the 
juice can be &Kpressed from cane, it becomes an intereating question, how mucb is 
loft with tho .. r ... I 

• Tho matter iB of far greater importance than might at first Blgbt .pp.... It h .. 
generally hoen lISODDlod in India th.t o.orything roloted 10 tha crnshing pro .... 
depends entirely on the mfll, and the question of difference in the variety of cane 

'baa rarely. if evert been considered. 
II The Ant year's Cl"DBhing of cane at the farmB brought a very important fact to 

Ught. At POOM about 70 per cent. of juice was obtained from the .ue there 
grown i at Cawnpore ~Dly about 50 per cent. was expreB8ed. Sinoe the milia whioh 
were used at the two placee were eaaentially different, one might have said that the 
milll at PooD&. were infinitely better than those at Oawnpore, I knew, howeverJ that 
suoh W8I not the case, lOme of the milla at Cawnpore baving been of the very beat 
workmanlbip .nd pattern. 

.. Tbo difference betwoen 00 and 70 per cent. of jnloe iB 00 groot that I decided 
to make .. mo ... ef.1 uporim.eDta in 1896 to lind out wbat tbo tru. B1ate of tbingo 
really WBI. Accordingly, the total amount of Bugar and of juice' 'WaI determined in 
two Iota of the PooDa cane at Poona and in five di1lerent varieties grown at Cawn
pore. The amount of juioe expreased. \val also known, as well a8 amount of lugar in 
tho latter. and tho dill.rence between tho two gi ... tb. amount loft In tho ornshod 
refuse _De, 

I, ( It may be here mentioned that I found i'J; impossible, for teohnical reasons, to 
determine tbe amount of Ingar in the :refuse dirtlotlr. When working In the field 
out of reaoh of any laboratory, only certain appliances can be used, and I had there
foro 10 be ountant whb takiDg the iliff ........ figaro .bo.o indicated .. repreoentinc 
tbe qu .. tlty or BOgar In tbo refu ... ) 

• Tho methoda employed aro snfBciently'oloar11 BOt forth in paragrapb. 11 to IS. 
or Ag.....u. .... 1 I..&g .. No. 19 of 1898. 

• Tb. result of tbiB in.estigatlon showed quite oIearly on wbat faoto: dopando tho 
amount of juice which a good mill can 81preaa froDl mgaroane, The total amount 
of juice found in th. two es:trem.e casel eurq,ined varied from 86'S to 91'6 per cent; 
tha amonnt oxpr .... d from to·' 10 U'S per .... t. A comparison or tbooo figures 
throw. no Iigbt on tbe onbjeel, for tbore is obvloua\J no simple relation between tho 
two ...... I.. ono U ont of • tobl! of 8Ii and In tho other 73 ont of 91 per .ant. of 
juleo. 

d If, however, anotber iteD:l ill the composition of cane, namely, the ji6rtJ, be 
brought I .. ", tho comparison. and ita olloot be oo .. BldO!Oll, the .. noe of thooo ,aria· 
tionB in the amount of juioe expressed becom.81 evident. 

d II will be .... 111 nnderstood that, 80 000 .... can. is cruahod up by tho mill and 
tbe oells opone<!, the only pbJBiooi foroo which proventa all the jill.. from .... llIng 
out Is that of adb .. ion. Tho IIbre of the .... booomee, In fa ... a opougJ matorial, 
and jut as it il imposrible to preSl all the water out; of a wet sponge, 10 libwiae is 
It lmpoooible to oxp"" all tho jill .. out of Clane . 

• But tho anal,.. of. the eo •• ra1 nrioti .. obowecl further that pi:. ~r 
of '010 ... -, tho ..... W refuse ..... OODloined .ppro:dmatoly alwaJB tho_o 
amount of jnlce. At POOD. the crnobed ..... oonoiBted of 70 to n per 000" of juioe 
and. 19 to S'l par cent. tlbre; at Cawnpore, with enlirely difterent mills and. other 
'f&rieties of CUlO, the refase ooasbted of 11 to 76 per lcent. of juice and Ii k> sa 
per aent. of 1Ibn. 
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d Th .. the proportIon of jai ... In the arubed .. no remaIned applOldmalel, GOD' 

staDt. i. ... tbe fibno of th ... dlftenmt .arleti .. beld applOslmatel, th. _me &mouot 
of joice in ooch..... Referring again DOW to the _.. already alluded to. ID 
ODe of wblcb a cane cootaiDed 8& per ceDt. of joice aod ,Ielded 0DI,46 per COllt. 
at th. milJs, aod ID tbe otb.r. the """e .. Dtaloed 91'6 per ... ,,1. jui .. aud yielded 71 
per ceD~ at 'be mm.,1f the amOUDt. of erode fibre p ....... , ID these "'Deo be 
ooDSidenod, ito efleet be..,m .. apparent. The former ooutalDed 16 porta of lIbno per 
100 of freoh """., and thie 16 of fibre beld fl) porto of juice, allowlD, oDl, tb. 
other U parte to roD oat WheD p..-. In tb ..... nd _, 100 porta eoutained 8'S 
parra of 8bno, aDd lhie 8'5 parra 01 fibno beld 19'5 porto .f julee, a1lo"lng tb. remalDlng 
11'2 pule 10 roo 001 wben pretoled. And, .. a result of lhie Invelligatloo, It _, be 
IBid thai, .ven witb the beat of mllIe, ... b part of fibre In the freob _ w1l1 bold 
twi .. to two aDd a balf tim .. ito own "eight of joice .. hen ~, and a1\ow ooIy 
tho 81llp1ae to roo oot. 

M It becomes, therefore, an .~important matter in the eelectioD. of ftl'ietia at. moe 
to nhoooe thoee "hich contain 10.. pIOpOrtIoae of crude film!. 8peok\ng generaD, of 
_Ii.., I bave foDlld it aim"'" anl1orml1 tb. _ that th. Iman .. rielleo eom
mODI, grown for arubin. purpoeeo in the North-Weotern ProriD ... aod Rebar ..... 
lain high proportiool of erode fibre,.od yield 0DI1 oome 00 10 66 per cent. of juice 
at tho mi1Is. 00 tbe olher hood, the thiet 08n.., .. m •• arieli .. of .. bleb are grown 
for chewing in die NortboWeotern Prorin .... othen for ...... hiog 10 Bengal aDd the 
DecoaD, eoulain aalforml,low proportloao of erode fibre, aDd yie1d lrom 66 to fO per 
.... 1. at jaice a' the milll • 

• Thao, •• en ........ iog thel the joice of the thiD verietleo Ie joot • rich In lagar 
ao that o! tb. tbiek 00 .. <aDd Ilia probable lhal it Is !lOt 10 rich), lhe 10lrodoetiou 
of Ihlck varletl .. io pioee of thin OD" would mOla a direct galo in IUgar prodo_ 
of about 16 to SO per ceDI. over lhot .t preaent obtained, ..,d t.bio wllhoa. aD, 
farther expenditure OD manure, water, n. 

-121. (B)-Tn. ..... ., ofpAo,pMrie oti4.04 JIltrl,'. ill 1M ..,. __ .. op~ 
At Poooa the ealtivotore emplO1 very \arge 8IIIDIlnte of maDU!o for Ibla erop, ODd it 
boo been forther dam_led by tho field esperimeaIB lhal .. bi\oIil _, be tbe 
_ thot these &moun" are 1C .... hot larger than .........,., very beovy .rn.tDp 
of _are ." deoilabl., aDd w1I1 readil, repa1 the Initial .... 80 faz .. 
ODe ""n draw an1 .... Imrion from tho three 18In' aporimento, It would appear _ 
600 lho. of nitrogen per aero ohoaId be given in order to obtola. fuU erop. Tbe 
IUDODIlI of phosphoric acid required lIaliU quite oaeertain. Biuee It II -rr to 
appl1 IDch \arge alDOData of a.nure, it _ deaimLIe to gaia a Imowiedge of tho 
_I of these plaat-foodo which are estracte4 froID tho ooil b, ..... OIVJ>I .. ....ian,. 
aDd I made OIlv"",1 delermilUl&iono to tbio end. The .. De,,,.., tope, aDd dry Iea,," 
of _.t c._pore aDd Dnmraon ..... weighed, aDd portioao of ""'" IOblDltled 
to.wJ8EIL The reaulto obtained showed thai in orope weighing 10.000 to 10,800 lho. 
&hare .... _II, eontaioed 10m. • 50 to 50 lho. of nitrogen and the ..... 
amomt of phosphori. aeId. The eropo at P ..... are fuU,lwIce .. heovy .. thIo, 
aDd it ma1 therefore ba aid thai diey remove 100 Iho. or..,.., of _ .. of thee 
pIaat foods. There io 00I1II8q_11y a 00IIIidenh1e baIaruoe =, MUIed for. I ..... 
_ned the reauI .. of the _,... of the Pocaa (ll&Djrl) farm...u., aDd, jndgIng 
by th_, tbio balanee of plaalofood Is Iti\I in tho 1011. aDd DO maCeriaI _t ... 
been Iao& by dJoaiDage lip to lhe pr_. 

"UII. 0-""'",* _to.-.&. to the geoen\ Importaa .. of aperimeato ... tho 
IAIgIIoI'CaJIfI erop, it fa aImoIt mm .., for me &0 -1 &aJlhing.. 1& iI d.r ia &.be AnI: 
p\Me - 10 Ioug .. IadIa boo 10 import _ <the"", amooDl II ._ 16/100 _ 
anaoally), there;. room for an 10_ prodDCOioIl. It Ie aIoo eleor that, .biIA ... 
anicIe of die&, which io ..... mou to the people sea-D" II imported, lhe .... of ...... 
daeoioD io higher than it _ he. Bat thio 10 DOt all, for the gnaIer port of the 
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sugar produced goes to the cities, and it thus becomes in a measure a luxury. Then, 
too, there is the difference between the outturn Pel acre 8B realised in the Deccan BDd 
Bengal on the one hand, where, 'With good varieties and good mBthods of cultivatioll, 
some 26 to 4: tous of raw BUgal' is obta.ineti, Bnd in Behar and the Nortb .. Western 
Provinces on tho other, where the outtutn ia certainly not more than 1 to IJ tons per 
acre, aud Is ofien much less. 

"As has been shown in the oourse of this section 9£ my report, there i8 DO need to 
go outside of Iudia for good varletie., Dor to other oouutrl .. for good methods of 
cultivation. The beat of varieties arc met with; and the methods ot cultivation in 
soma parts are very perfect. What is wanted is the introduction of these good 
varieties and good methods into those parts, particularly the North .. Western Provinces 
and Behar, whicb Provinces, it muat be recollected, include much the largest area. 
nnder oane of any Pl'Ovioaea of India." 
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DESORIPl'ION OF VARIETIES OF SUGARCANE. 

(BY DR. LEATHER AND MR. ;MOLLISON.) 

The following notes contain 110 description of a number of varieties of 
sugarcane whioh have been examined. It is possible th!>t some of 
these are ou\irlvllted iu other parts of India; doubtless also there are 
many other varieties whioh still remain to be described, and the 
writers think that the following introduotory remark. will be of 
assistanoe to other agrioulturists, not only in the reoognition of varieties 
inoluded in these notes and growing elsewhere, but that they will 
admit of desoriptions of other varieties being reduoed to a common 
standard. It must be stated, however, lit the ontset that, although 
among varieties of sugaroane elloh possesses partioular markings or 
oolours (to be presently dealt with iu detail), there is usually in the 
case of any oue partioular variety oonsiderable latitude within whioh 
appearances vary. For example, if" number of canes of the madr6.si 
pounda of the North-Western Provinoes or the pundia of Poona or the 
samsa.ra of Burdwan be examined, it oan be at once seen that the 
oolonr varies in any of these varieties from !!1'een to straw vellow, but 
the ~oloo-' may be modified, so that some canes may be almost entirely 
greeD, whilst in others BODIe portions may be entirely yellow or the 
yellow mlly have lin orange tiDge. The latter tinge is partioularly 
notioeable on canes growing on the headlands aDd, therefore, rather 
fully· exposed to the sun. Iu the madra.si pounda this orauge yellow 

. colour is sometimes the general oolour of the whole oane. The same; 
variety may va-ry in shape between the nodes; a oane may be genemIly 
of, say, type A (viele diagr<lm at page 152), but sonie of the canes in the 
bundle may possess shape of type C more especially at the lower end; 
or~ again, a cane may havo grown· in type E at one part (frequent.ly the 
upper end), the remllinder heing straight. 

Correspoudingly great variations will be found among varieties in 
respeot of other particulars, suoh as the extent to which aerial roots 
developo. the oolonr and shape of the rings at the nodes, &0. . . 

At the same time eaoh variei.y udistinot, and wheoCianes'oHwo 
varieties are placed together, . the differenoes become muoh· more 
apparent than if they are separately examined. 

Occasionallv no dithnmaeL can be .deteoted between the striood. 
canes of t"o varieties. For example, the rmmgo .. and .bIw,rli.oanos of 
Behar are so muoh alike that they are ·ii:tdistin.lluishabl&when .stripDed 
of the leaves; the leaves of the two are;. howevor; quite distinct, those 

JO 
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of tbe mung. being oC a paler green and inolined to orumple np, 
whilst those of the bhur/i variety are darker in oolour and remain 
flatter. Sucb a C>\S8 is, however, in the elperienoe of tbe writers. 
exooptioWll, and varieties, as a role, are suffioiently distinct to enablo 
one to reoogni»e them witbout .the leavee. In fact, the leaves are 
commonly of but little assistauce in determining the variety. 

In the following paragraphs the points which have been more 
partioularly examined are dealt with in detail. 

Ooktar. SugarOBne may be of'the following oolours :-

'al Pale ,eUow or drab. 
(I) Pale yallow and gr_. 
(8) Nearly entl:tely green. 
(4) Purple or purple reeL , 
(ii) Purple.nd )elIo .. green in B1;ripe!>. 

. (6) A more or leeo intimate miDare of duIl purple and dull green, beat 
deoerIbed .. a din7 ",lIour. 

Of th_. however, oo1y (4), (5) aud (6) are really 00 distinct thatthe 
cane can he definitely said to belong to the one or the other. A striped 
OBOe; for instaooo, is always striped purple with yellow or yellow green. 
A OBOe that might be c1B888d as wholly purple, .hen minutely 
examined, mayor may not have lopgitodioal .tripes of a darker or 

'lighter oolour, tbeae being most distinctly marked on the upper inter
nodes and only faiutly marked on the lower. In purple canes the 
depth of oolour may vary from very dark purple to a light reddish 
purple; It is at timE!!' practically impoosible to decide whether a pam
cular' cane should be olasied as pale yellow or drab, or pale yellow and 
gr~n, and again it is hard to differentiate between pale yellow and 
green ..nd nearly entirely greeu. It w... been found that lOme 

vari~es are alm08~!lni~_d~itute of green in a ce~ ,!eld, e.g., 
¥to kabbUar-Belganm and d1w.ur and r6h-a in the North- Western 
Pro,in_; hilt tinges of green are frequently found on the lIBlJIe 
variety wben' cultivated onder other oonditiolVl, e.g., bella l:ohbu, 
which at Poooa had tiogOll of green on it. The IllUDe may be aaid of 
csn811 being all green. Sometimes a variety will be quite destitute of 
yellow in a certain field, hot the earne .,ariety will be found in another 
field or locality to be quite yellow in plaoeL For esample, the mungo 
at Boa waa entirely green, whilst at Bara Banki it WlIB partly yellow. 
The simplest plan is, therefore. to class all CBIlM of a yellow or yellow
ish green or green colonr together, and alate the ooJour .. found 
in a pariicu1a~ ftriety wbaa ."amined. 
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Canes might then be divided into four olasses as rega~ds colour, 
oamely:-

(1) Yellow or green or both. 
(9) Purpl •. 
(8) Purple and yellowish green in .trip ... 
<~) hrple and grean mixed to fOllD a dirty co1onr. . .-

It not infrequenUy happens that a yeHow green cane wiu have ve~ 
distinct patohes of red or pink upon it. Such, for example, is the 
..amwi, of SitBpur Distriot, North-Western Provinoes. But this is quite 
distinot from the purple colour of canes belonging to olasses 2 and 3. 

In reference to the colour of oanes, several other points are Other pain," 01 
eolOlU'. deserviog of notioe. 

Very frequenUy patches or smudges of dirty blaok 'Ore fouod 
Il~hering to a cano. This is quite external, a.nd may readily be rubbed 
oft'. It cannot be said that these smudges are oharacteristio ; they are 
found on some varieties, not on others, growing in the same field, aod 
the origin of the smudges has not been detm'IDin~. Thon iinges of 
pink or red appear on some OBnes, especially just above the nodes 
where the leaf still adheres. This colour is not alwaya on every can.e 
of one variety in the same field, but is apparently a common oharacteris
tic on some varieties. For instance, the ..amwie cane of the North~ 
W o.tem Provinoes was tinged with pink at Sitapur (Oudh) and in one 
of the fields examined at BAra Baoki (Ondh), but in another field of 
this variety Ilt Bara Banki this colour was almost entirely absent. 

There is on aome varieties a mass of wuy bloom which oovers 
tha cane more or less, and the presen08 or absenoe of this hloom, 
as also the degree to whic·h it covers a ORno, seems to be quite 
oharacteristio of varieties. 

Sugarcanes havd very characteristic shapes, some of the principal 
ones being depioted in the diagrrun on page 152 and shown as A, B. 
C, D and E. Of these the first three 8re-perhaps the 1Il0St common. 

A-represenlll one which has distinct oontraction at the uodes, but 
is otherwise a oane of praotic .. lly uniform thickness. 

B-represents a OBne which is practically of uniform thicknees 
throughout its length, there being no perceptible contraotion or expan
aion at ~he nodes. 

O-repl'll88nts a cane which is contract<ld at the nodes, and becomes 
distinotly enlarged between the n!l<iAs. 

Bloom. 
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D-representl one in whioh the nodee are distinctly larger than the 
cane, and it tben beoomee narrowpr hetween the nodes. This Bpparent
Iy is not a oommon shape. 

Finally, E-represents a OBne which has B zig-zag fonn from joint 
to joint. 

Col ... 01 DOd... The nodes of canes are v..!'rx...gharacteri.ti.caily "pIODle..! or marked'. 
There are always two bands-one immediately above the node 
marked N 2 in the diagram. This is abont 811 broad 88 the buds 
are· long befor, they commence (0 gr01JJ; also it is from this 

~
ban(l that the rootl develope either as aerial roots or when oanol setB are 
!anted. The little dots or growing points of the future roots are 
l.wayB peroeptible. In some varieties they are mucb more distinct 

'than in others. II!. fully mature oane~the root d.~ts 9Lth'L.lo~er nod~ 
P!l!Bllnt a roughened appearauce as if the roots had started to grow . 

. At the upper noollS they present a smooth snrfaoo. The colonr of t~8 
~~ot dot band varies, but is generally lighter oolonred Ihan the main' 

part of tbe GlIDe. ImmAdiately below the node is anotber band. 
marked N s in the diagram, of about the same hreadth as the npper 
one. This bllTJd i. ge.l!llmlly of B grayish or bluish grey oolon., 

OC<!"'Iioned partlr.by t~e. o.oatinK.?f w~ whioh is i . .'.lVBri,,?I] .pr~n 
this_pa\'!. of. a oane, however little wax may be attached to other pam. 
Thltgmy lI0f0iir oommonly terminates sgddenly, thus making a very 
distinct hand; it sometimes. however, extends downwards on the main 
part of the cane, and only gradoally chan!;88 to the general colonr of 
the cane. 8uch is the case, for example, on lOme canel of hull.. Wbu 
of Belganm •. 

_peol boDd. The shapes of these two bands also vary. Sometimes the cane 
is contraoted at both bands, but more oommon Iy the contraction is , 
only s1ig.ht at the npper one, bat considerable at the lower 
one. The different types of nodee are graphiOallyrepresente<l in the 
diagram, of which A, Band C are very common. 10 .. Idition &0 
these, there is a ring marked N 1 in the diagram, whioh is common 
to DIR1ly wrieties, but almost, if not quite, !lbeent in the case of 
oth~rs. The ring, if distinct, is abont n' wide, and is commonly of a 
decided orange colour. Very. frequently, however, it is not nniformly 
distinct in anyone variety, and nct of nniform width or prominence 
on all the nodes of the same ftriety. 

II.... . The buds vary in shape, size and colour among varieties, but 
since their 81l&pe and colour VIIry according to whether they have 
oommeneed to grow or not, care must be taken to .J1(.t.joo thb 
l!2int in examining them. At the 8aDIe time on lOme varietiee 
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t if not over ripe) they are uniformly rounded or oval, whilst in 
the oase of others they are more pointed. In some varieties the'soale
like oovering whioh proteots the buds is ooarse and fibrous in texture; 
in others it is smooth, thin and shining. 

Regarding the little dots indioating the seat of the growing point Root d.tl. 

u! the future root, not much need be said. The;y are distinot on some 
varieties, but only just peroeptible on otbers. 

Sugaroaues have a general tendency, to throw out aerial roGis A@rial rooll. 

frlYm Ike 1Iodes wh~':!.-nea.!the-9rq!Jnd, but some varieties 'produoe 
them, not on Iy close to the ground, but for some distance up 
the oane. Ooc~ly this is a very pronounced characteristio. 
For example, the SMMra1lpuri lIud the madras; 01' madrasipou1lda 
of the North-Western Provinces and the samsara of' Bengal 
frequently produces them over its entire length, und, moreover, 
the Reml roots of one node grow I,owards and join those of the 
next node. 

The girth of oanes varies apparently, not only between :varieties, 
but "Iso nooording to the perfeotion of growth of the variety. GeMr;' 
ally, however; .it may be said that the girth of a thin speoimen of 
anyone variety will not be less than lth of that of a really good specimen 
of that variety. For this reason the girth of a caue is a most imporL
ant oonsidoration. 'If an unknown variety has a general thiokness of 
2', hut is similar in other points to one having a general girth of 4//, it 
may be said with certainty that they are different varieties. The girth 
of some vorl.tics is almost uniform throughout the ontire length. Oll 
the other hand, sometimes canes are thinne! I\t the top end than at the 
bottom, and less frequently they are thinner at both ends than in the 
middle. 

The length between the nodes of a cane 'Varies _y considerably, 
but nevertheless well grown o"!le!. of aU varietie~_ "PI,ear to be charao
~rised more or 18S! in tlilS par!i.Q1!lj;::-~- . 

The huUu kablm of Belgaum, for example, has generally long 
inler-nodes, whilst the belta kabbu of Belgaum has frequently short 
ones. The malaMri oaue of Surat has generally long inter-nodes. 
The m ..... cane of the sorne district has invariably short inter-nodes. 
If a orop of cane of any variety is stunted in growth for want of manure 
or any other cause, the internodes are invariably short. 

But although suoh broad distinctions as the above may be made 
between oanes generally, it is not always easy to deoide to which 
vuriety a caae belongs. The shape of oanes and their oololllB merge in 
" measure the one into u"e other. 

Leag\ll. bot ..... a_ 
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10 the case of ooloor, any oane may be easily placed under one of 
the four gronps which have been suggested; but in the case of the 
oolour and distinctness of the bands of the nodes, whether the ring 
(marked N I in the diagram) is distinct or not, whether a cene is en
larged or oontraoted between the nodes, &c., whether aerial roots arlt 
common to a variety, what the sbape of the buds is, &c., &c., it is fre
quently difficult to say positively wbat would be an accurate description 
for anyone variety. Nevertheless, if, in descnbing canes, the various 
points be noted on the above indicated lines, descriptions given by 
different persons of the same variety would probably Bgree more oom· 
pletely than if suoh desoriptions were referred to no geneml standard. 

That the cultivators can reooguise the varieties of tbeir partioular 
district there is not tbe least d"nbt, and if they all spoke the same 
tongue, the recognition of tho many varieties grown in India would 
be -.. very simple matter. Unfortunately, tho names given by the 
people aTe net "I ways of much valne. 

In the North-Western Provinces and Onllh not moch difficulty bas 
been experienced in tbis respeot. 

In the Soutbem Mamtha r<lontry. however, muuh confusion exist. 
among the names, as the following instanoes wiIlshow. There are 
three thick canes grown, one being a green yellow cane (the pundia 
of Poona), a second is entirely purple, and the third is striped purple 
Bnd yellow green. , 

The pundi" is caned pufldi" throughont the Southern Marit,ha 
Conntry, but it is also called bile kabbu (i.e •• white OBne) and .. ",ddli 
Aahbu at DhirwSr. The porple cane is generally caned !Me lcablm. 
bot is also called .. ...ala klibbu io some villages. The striped OBne ill 
called .....ala, .....ali. f'llI'CtUi or .. am1'cudQli. 

Whon one enqoires into the meaning of these words, ti,e OBase of the 
confnsion b8C(,mes apparent. Bile means "white." and is donbtl_ 
applied by the people to that variety of the thr840 which is yellowish 
green in coloor (that is, lighteet in coloor) to distingniah it from the 
purple ones. ' 

RaMlIa or .. """'Ia or rtudali. all of whioh are problbly the aame 
words difl'erentJy pronounced, meaDS juioy, and the term is applied to 
all the three varieties, because they are more juicy than the thin varieties 
also grown in the Southern Mamha Country. 

In the name rtlmrcudQli. the prefix ..am is derived from r6m = 
God, and is probahly applied to the etriped cane, be<-aUII8 it is the 
prettieet of the three. 

In finding the different varieties of cane in. district. the culti
vatom have been (oODd of the greateet 8118istanoe to the writers; they 
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will readily indioate the field. in which the different varieties are 
grown, and the measurements and other desoriptive remorks may then 
be mode without any trouble. 

The foregoing hos only Nferenoe to the appearance and size of ennes. 
It remains to say a word with regard to the jnioe. 

The peroent_~.g't.OijnicA obtainable jn the jmp mjll from any variety 
is .'ll'P-~OOlt~tant. (Vide, for example, the varieties grown 
at Belgaum and Dh~rwar described further on.) 

So tar as the experience of the writers goes, thick canes will give from 
68 to 72 per oent., while from thin ones only 50 to 60 pAr oAnt. will 
be obtained. Consequently, it is most importan~ to find out if this rnle 
'may be relied upon. The subject is denlt with more folly in Agricul
tural Ltdger No.l9 of 1896 at pages 18 to 20. The proportion of juice 
extraotable may be readily determiued by passing about 100 lb •• of 
cleaned onne of any, one variety through an iron mill aud weighing 
the juic. obtained, The perceutage of sugar iu tbe juioe can be 
approximately determined from the specifio gravit,v, and this subject 
has been dealt with in II specilll paper on the chemiOlll oomposition 0/' 

sugarcane. (Agrlcullural Ledger &r~' No.3 of 1897.) 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF DIFFERENT VARIETIES 
OF SUGARCANE. 

(A ).-BOMBAY PRESIDElIOY V ABIETIES. 

(EllIJmined by MR. MOLLISON.) 

Vari$/y-Khaju,·jfJ or-tneIUI. 
Wh ...... grou:n-Surat District. 
t;.neral appearanC4-A yeIJow green onne of medinm thickness; 

tall and fairly soft; uled only for raw eating; tillers freely ; 
rstoons well; grows in olumps. 

Type-C; inter-nodes only slightly hlllged. ' 
Bloom-A little. 
Node_Ring N I-Not distinot. 

Baud NlI-Irregular in shape; yellow or cream coloOl'; root 
dots well ma.ked. 

Band N s-W ell defined; blue grey colour. 
HBighl-About 6 feet without tops when well grown. 
Gil'lh-ai' to at" ; almost uniform from root to top. 
lnUr-node_2! to 3 inches; oharacteristioally short . 
.tIeriai f'OOlI-Ou three or foUl' nodes near root only. 
Bud.-Very prominent; rounded; sharp point; covered with 

shining scale-like covering, exoepc on lower nodes, where tha 
covering is brown and fibrous. 

Jlli.ce of ca.nee. 

Varietiea of .De 
eumined. 

Xbajaria or meN. 
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'Dr; Leat.her's AnalY8ie-
Paone Farm Crop. 

1896, 1897. 
(Freob Imports.) (Accltmattred I rear,) 

Pe .... ntag. of juiee to ...,.. 69'15 67"6 
Do. of Bugar to joice 10'98 14'80 
Do. of glUCOBe in jnt ..... 1'.0 l'OO 

KaJoWri. Vat'ielg-Malaho"i, 
Wh,"". groum--Surat District. 
GenfflJl appeaf'ance-A fair I y thiok, tall, 110ft cane; yellow green 

colour; cane generally somewhat bent at top end; doe. nnt. 
ratoon well. 

Type-C; inter-node.. fairly bulged. 
Bloom-Very little. 
Nodel-Ring N I-Indistinot on lower nodes; fairly well marke<l 

on upper nodes; pale yellow aDd green; root dol8 weU 
marked. 

Band N 2-Yellow aud green; root data well marker\. 
Band N a-Light, blne-grey oolour. 

Heighl-7! to 9 feet without tops wheu well grown, 
Gi1'th-4' to 4£'. 
Intn-nodel-3!, to 5i". 
Ae..ial 1'OO1_On ili;ee or four' lower nod'es o~IY.· 
Bud.-Very small; covered with fibrous dull brown covering. 

VWi or bam- Vaf'iety- Va....i or bamboo, same as betla kahbu of Southern 
boo; _ bblla. Maratha Country. 

Where grovm--Surat and Belganm District6. 
General appearaw.e-A cream ooloured or light yellow cane; verti

caDy 100.ed with black or brown liues; very tall ; thin and hard; 
of uniform thickness thronghont ; the leaves are narro ... and long, 
and the dried dead leaves enclose tbe cane, ~nd thus protect it 
from damage by jackals and piga. 

Type-B. 
Bloom- Gc.od deal; black patches ~umercnia. 
Nodu-Ring N.-Distinct dull yello .... colour. 

Band N ,-Regular in width ; cream colour; . root dots Dot 
numerous and not distinctly ~ked. . 

Band N a-Not .... ell marked; light grey. colour; I!Ometuuea 
nearly white. . 

Height-Without tops 8 feet; some ...;;.;.' 10 f.Mit L;ng ,.lieu .... el 
grown. 



Girtl,-21" to Bi". 
Inte....nodea-3!" to 5". 
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Aerial 1"00t.-On four to six lower nodes. 
Bud8-Rounded; small; not prominent; shining light green senle 

covering on upper nnd brown or ",.oki soales on lower bud!. 
Dr. Leatber's AnalYIII-

Be1gallDl Crop Poona Farm Crop' 
(bett., ""b~.). (bamboo or ." ... ). 

1896. 1896. 1891. 
(Local). (Fresh Imports.) (Acclimatized 1 year.) 

Preoonto.ge of juice to cane 60-00 61"70 69-09 
Do. of BOgar to jol .. 12'64 9'68 14'60 
Do. of glucose in juice ..• 0116 1"64 1'00 

Varitty-Bhuri. 
WlI8l'B grown-Sural District. 
General appearance-A fairly tall, moderately thiok, hard oane 1 the 

oolour varies between the lower and upper inter-nodes oonsiderably; 
the lower ones are a dirty looking admixture of brown, dull purple, 
and dull green; the upper nodes are dull pnrple, mixed with a 
good deal of dull green; the oanes are mostly soared or blotched 
with grey. 

Type-E; only slightly zig-zag in shape. 
Node8-Ring N ,-Not very distinotly marked. 

Band N i-Not distinotly marked, but varies with the cane 
in oolour between upper and lower nodes; root dots 
very prominent. 

Band N a-Hardly obse.'Vable in lower nodes; a ring of 
grey bloom on upper nodes. 

Height-Witbout tops 6 to 7 feet when well grown. 
G.rlh-3i" to 3i". 
Inter-flode8-Bl" to 4!". 
Bud8-Fairly large; flattened; poiuted; covered with fibrous kMki 

coloured scales. 
Aerial 9'OO1I-On lower nodos. 

Variely-Pl'ojbl,uri. 
WheN grown-Surat District. 
General appeamfllJlJ-Very like bhur; in appearance, excepting 

that the oolour is yellow green on upper inter-nodes, but irreguL'U'ly 
tinged here Rnd there, with brown and purple on low .. r inter-nodes. 

Type-E ; only slightly zig-zag in shape. 
Bloom-A little. 

II 

Bhon. 

PhojbhulL 



So_gadi, 

lUli jidi, 
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Nodes-Ring N I -Faintly marked. 
Band N 2-Irregnlar in width; yellow or green in oolour; 

root dots fairly distinotly marked. 
Baud N a-Faintly marked on lower nodes, bnt more dis-

tinotly on upper ones; blue grey colonr. 
Heigltt- 6 to 7 feet when well grown. 
Girth-3¥' to 4". 
Inter-node.-3i" to 4f'. 
Buds-Medium size; fiat; pointed;. oovered with klu2M ooloured 

scales. 
Aerial 7"0018-0n lower nodes. 

Variety-Songadi. 
Where grmon-Surat District. 
Ge1U!t'al appearanee-A dull purple, mixed with dull green; lICOred 

irregnlarly with klu2ki coloured marks; this cane is tall, hard, 
aud nearly of nniform thickness thro)Ighout the whole length. 

Type-E. 
Bloom-None. 
Nodel-Ring N ,-Very wide and irregnlar in shape; varies in 

colonr, generally pnrple. 
Band N 2-Irregnlar in shape and colour; root dots 

distiuct and lighter in oolonr; thin band. 
Band N a-Regnlar in shape, bnt varies in colonr throngh-

ont ilie lengili of ilie cane in a very erratic manner. 
Htight-8 t<> 10 feet withont tops when well grown. 
Girll.-alB to 4". 
InIer'-nob_fI to 6'. 
A.erial roou-On lower nodes only. 
Buds-Fairly large, fiat, pointed, and lchUJd colonred. 

Variety-Hali jaai. 
Where groum-Snrat District. 
Genna/. appearanee-A tall, hard cane of almost uniform thiokn_ 

from rool to top ; dnll pnrple in oolour; scored and blotched with 
khUJd oolour. 

Type--E; but internodes only slightly zig-zag. 
Bloum-A little. 
Nodu--Ring N .-Indistinct on lower nodes; distinct and yellow 

green colour on npper nodes. 
Band N2-Pnrple with raintly marlted root dots on lower 

nodes; pale green on upper nodes. 
Band N,,-Distincl band of blue grey blOODI. 
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Heighl-6 to 7 feet when well grown. 
Girth-3ll to 4". 
I nter-node8-4" to 41'. 
Aerial rooll-Very few. 
Bud.-8mall, fiat, bluut, andkk6lticoloured. 

Variety-Deogad,!'. 
WI .... e grown-Ratmigiri Distriot. 
Gsaeral appearaflC8-A very tall, straight, f"iri y thick calle; moder-

ately hard; smooth; yellow and pale green in oolour. 
TYp6-A; inter-nodes very slightly bulged. 
Bloom-Very slight. 
Nodel-Ring N I-Distinctly marked; very regular in width; nar

row; varies in colour, mostly deep yellow. 
Band N 2-Very regular; distinotly marked; green yellow 

in oolour; root dots numerous and very distinct. 
Band N s-Greyblue in colour and very distinct. 

HeigllJ-7 to 8 feet without tops ; very well grown canes over 10 feet 
without top •• 

GirtT.-at· to 41"; middle inter-nodes slightly thicker than lower 
aud upper ones. 

I,IJet'-lwd-:li" to 51". 
Aerial rooe-None. 
Buds-Small, rounded, fairly sharp points; oovered with a shining 

scale covering; varies in colour. 
Dr. Leather's Analysi_ 

Poona Farm Crop. 
1896. 1897. 

(Fresh Imports.) (Acclimatized I year.) 
POl'conbge of juioe to cane 70'60 68'0 

Do. of _10 jui .. _. INS U'9 
Do. of glu .... ln jul ..... 1'67 0'9 

iJeogadi. 

Va"iely-Jlcihnn yellmo-gree1l; same as Poona p~ndia and p'IfIdia Mfthim 

of Belgaum, &0. green:; 

W11eI't grorD1I-Mibim, Tbina District. 
GI!fItI'IJl appeamllC<l-A thiok, soft, ~ll cane,· tapering to small 

inter-nodes at the top ; yellow green in colour; cane generully 
bent or orooked. 

liJpe-C ; inter-nodes bulged coQ~iderably, especially aUhe top ena 
cane muoh inolined to orack vertically before ripening like i 
soft tbick varieties; ratoons well. .I 

Bloom-Good de,!l. J scales. 
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Nodel-Ring N,-Irregular; noi partioularly notioeable; orange. 
Band N2-Wide lind irregular in shape; yellow or yellow
ish green; root dots numerous lind easily seen. 

Band N 8-Wide; distinct; blue-grey in celour. 
Heigl,t-7i to 9 feet withoul tops; Bome canea 10 feet long. 
Girtl,-41l to 5". 
Intw-nodel-3!n to "". 
Aerilzl f'OOtl-Few or none. 
Buda-Rounded, prominent, moderate in size; covered with dull 

brown or kMk .. fibrous oovering. 
Dr. Leather's Analy.il-

Percentage of juice to cane ..• 
Do. of sugar 10 juiee ... 
Do. of glu .... In juiee .. 

POODa Farm Crop. 
(M4hlm Yellow green.) (Pond .. ) 
1898. 1897. 1898. 

(Fresh 1m· (A.cclfma,. (Locol.) 
porI8.) tioed 1 , .. ,.) 
71-00 70'68 
11118 1HO 
1117 0'80 

8810 7. 
1610 IN 

1., 10 1'8 

c .... Mauriti... Varuly-Gretn MaUll'itiua. 

BelgaUID 
Orop. 

(PHdN.) 
18tH1. 

(1 ..... 1.) 
88 10 18 

18'71lo JN9 
0118 to l'&1 

When gl'OlDn-Imported in 1893 by the Bombay AgriODltural 
Department. 

General appearance -A tell, moderately ihiok, fairly hard oane; 
lower inter-nodee green; colour changes gradnalJy towards the top 
to II pale yellow tinged with green; oaoe flowers freely and inclined 
to produce side shoots prematurely; it tillen and ntoona well. 

Type-A. 
Bloom-None. 
Nadel-Ring NJ-Well marked; rather wide; much the same 

oolour as the OBOe. 
Band N2-Mostly pat.. yellow, tinged with green; regular 

in width; rooi dots fairly well marked. 
Band N 3-Diotinot ; Iighi blue grey in colour. 

Heigld-7 to i l feet withODt tops. 
GiTl/'-3i" to ". 
Inter-nodel-3i" to If' • 
.Aerial f'OOU- F ow or none. 
Bud.--Botmd ; fairly prominent ; slightly pointed; oovered by II 

light !tMJU fibrous covering. 
Dr. L.ther'. Analy.;.- Poona Farm CrOJ', 

1&16. 1891. 
Peruotago of jaieo 10 QDe... 65'10 58'16 

Do. of ... gar " jaieo U'11 11-18 
De. of gla_ in jaieo _ .. lit NO 



Varietv-llasdu,U; 7'asv6.li; 7'(Ucili; that is, juicy. 
WIUII'e grolDn-HlIliyaI, KAnam District. 
General appea"ance-A tall, fairly hard, yellow green cane of 

moderate thiokness. 
Type-A. 
Bloom-Little or none. 
Nodel-Ring N I-Distinct; narrow ; varies in oolour; mostly 

green or yellow. 
Baud N 2-Wide; fairly regular in width; root dots 

numerous and distinot. 
Band N 8-Wide; distinot i blue grey in oolour. 

lIeiglll-7 to 7l feet without tops when well grown, 
Gi7'lI.-8l" to ail/. 
Inter-nodel-li" to 6". 
BUill-Smail; prominent; rounded; oovered by brown or kM,ki 

scales. 
Dr. Leather's Allalysis-

Percentage of juloe to ... ne ... 
Do. of Hagar to juioe •.• 
Do. of glucoee In juice 

Variety- Yellow green. 

Poona 
1896, 

(Fresh 
Imporla.) 

60'fO 
18'18 
N9 

Farm Crop, 
1897. 

(Acclimatized 
1 :reer,) 
6S'U 
16'80 
1110 

Where grolDn-Bij.fpur, Bagalkot, Bijapur District. 
Gener'IJI. appearance-A yellow green OllIla; fair in length and 

thiokness; slightly soored with browu; lower inter-nodes not 
80 thiok B8 tllose in middle of cane •. 

Type-A, sqmetimes C ; internodes very slightly bulged. 
Bloom- A little. 
Nade.-Ring N 1-Distinotly marked in upper nodes, but not so dis

~inct on the lower onos ; varies in ooloor, but commonly 
part of ring bright brown. 

Band N s-Distinotly marked; pale green aud yellow in 
oolour ; root dots very distinctly marked. 

Band N s-Very distioot and regular; of blue grey oolour. 
lleigl'I-8 to 81 feet withoo~ tops when well grown. 
Girth-4" to 4!', 
Illter-rwd6l-Very regular, in length 41' to fl. 
AerIiJl I'IlOl....-N one, 
Bud,,-Small ; rouoded ; pointed; covered with kluJki ooloured soales. 

YoU." g1OOJI, 



Hulla k.bbu. 

fellow.green. 
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Dr. Leather', ..4llalysu-
Poons. Farm Crop. 

(Bijipur fellow greeb.) (B~lkot Yell ... g ...... ) 
1896. 1897. 1896. 1897. 
(b'resh (.lcelim... (Fresh (Acclimatised 

importo.) tired I 1eal.) imporle.) I year.) 
l'crccutage of juice to cane 70'40 70'02 68'40 68'75 

Do. of sugar to juioo H. U'SO 16'60 U'3i 16'20 
Do. of gluOOIe jn juice ... 1'67 1-10 11" 1'40 

Varwl!t-HulllJ kablm (/.ull .. = gfU.'!8 and kabbu = Hugaroane). 
Where groum-Southem Manitha Country. 
General appearanu-A very thin, tall, hard cane; yellow green in 

colour; generally bent towards the top ; many dirty patcheH; 
cane 8OOu18ly enclosed in dead side leaves ; tillers Creely; rotoons 
well. 

Type-Generally B. 
Bloom-Good deal. 
Nodes-Ring Nt-Orange yellow, tinged with green on npper 

nodes. 
Band N 2-Dull yellow ; root dots distinot. 
Band Na-Grey. 

lleigllt-7 to 8 feet ; some canes, 10 feet without tops when well 
grown. 

GirtT.-! f' to 2". 
Illler-nodt8-5" to 7'. 
Aerial· rooll- A few on lower nodes only. 
BUill-Slightly prominent ; elliptical ; lower bnds covered by brown 

scales; upper ones light green in colour. 
Dr. Leather's ..4nJJly,u-

Percentage of juice to cane _ 
Do. of sugar to jaiee ... 
Do. of g1 ...... in juice •• 

VarWty-Ye~.m. 

J'oona Farm Crop. 
1896. . 1897. 

(Fresh (Acdimatised 
Imporlo.) I ,..r.) 

6!-&O 541'17 
16'(16 16.,0 

A -.. onI1. • 0-70 

Belga1UD Crop-
1896. 

(Loeal.) 

i6'90to5JI1lO 
14.,., to If." 

At ...... to 0-'14 

Where. groum-Raoeoonnnr, Dh8rwar DilImct; and Chikodi, &1-
gaum District. 

General apptarance-A light green or yellow cane; moderately 
thick ; fairly talI and ""ft. 

Type-A, someLimes C; inter-nodes .Iightly bulged; nod .. noL pro
. winant. 
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Bloom-Some. 
Nodes-Ring NI-Distinctly marked; nRTTOW; dnll orange brown 

in oolour, which, however, varies in lower nodes. 
Band N 2-Distinotiy marked ; wide; root dots distiMt and 

numerous. 
Band N.-Distiuot ; wide·; dull grey in oolour. 

Height-6f to 7 foot without tops when well grown. 
Girtl.-3" to 4/'. 
Int ..... nodt_3" to 5" • 
• 48rlal root""':'N one. 
Buds-Small ; round or oval ; bluut ; oovered by dull khaki sonle

like oovering, which gets fibrous on lower buds. 
Dr. Leather's Analysis-

Poona Farm Crop. 
(CAik.di Yellow-green.) lRllnebennnr Cnno.) 
1896. 1897. 1896. 

(Fre,h (AeeliJQatized (Fr .. h 
ImportR.) 1 yoar.) Imports.) 

Percentage of jui .. to eane 66'60 68'41 64'\0 
Do. of sugar to juice ... 11'86 14'90 \1'04 
Do. of glu .... in jui .... l'80 l'90 1'48 

Variety-Sanna bile lcablJu (san"a = small, bile = white, kabbu 
= sugaroane). 

Whwe grown-Khanapura, Belgaum District; Southern Mnratha 
Country. 

GenWtJl appeaMfice-A tnll, straight yellow cane, tinged irregu
larly with pale green with vertioal red brown scores ou lower 
eud ; oharaoteristio bright orange red colouring on leaf sheaths 
of nppar leaves; dry leaves closely enolose the ClIne; many 
dirty patohes on oane ; tille1'8 freely and mtoons well. 

Type-B. 
E/oom-A little. 
Node_Ring Nt-Very distinot ; deep yellow; fuirly narrow. 

Band N 2-Cream oolonr, well marked; root dots fairly 
distinot. 

Band N a-Distinct; light blod grey colour. 
n.igl,t-8lj to 10 feet without tops when well grown. 
Girlh-Sl" lo 4[' ; uniform. 
l,iIIIfo-node......,4,' to 4.'. 
Aiirial """I_Hardly any. 
B"d-Small, ronnded, and prominent ; 

upper bads pale yellow nnd green. 
lower buds kMkl oolollJ'e" 

,ovaL 

San .. bile kabbu. 
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Dr. Leather's Analy.,i-
Poo ... Farm Clop. 

1898. 1897. 
()'reob (Acclimatised 

Import •. ) ! 1ear.) 
Perceatage of juice to cane 

Do. of BUgar to juice 
Do. of gIuOOIIe In jaice ... 

60'00 68'20 
17'88 

0'68 
18'00 

0110 

J[luIaApar Orop. 
1896. 

(Local) 

~:'rit1::.. purple Vaf'iety-Retl. Gr p""ple Mauf'ilius. 

Yello 

WMN grown-Imported in 1893 by the Bombay Agriooltnral 
Department. 

Gerll!ral oppeoranC6-A tall, thick, hard cane; geoeral colour purple 
or bright porple on lower inter-nodes; the colouring gets lighter 
and brighter towards the upper inter-nodes; distinot, almost black, 
verti08l stripes in most of the int9r-nodes resembling streaked 
oane; the cane has a shining appearanoo; leav811 som&times 
variegated in oolour; tillers freely; inolined . to ftower, also to 
prodoce side Hhoots premamrely. 

Type-A. 
Bloom,-None. 
Node_Ring N I-Very distincA and, exoept in lower nod8ll, of 

.cream coloor. 
Band N 2-Coloor variable, bot always lighter than the 

general ooloor of the cane; mostly dull yellow, irregu
larly tinged with red or porple; root dote very distinct I 
ench dot BDrrounded by a light ooloured circle. 

Band N.-V ery distinct; doll blne grey in oolour. 
Height-8 to 9 feet without tops. 
UirtJ....-4' to q"; nniform. 
Inter-n0du-41' to 6'. 
A4rial ..... to-Few or none. 
Bud_Small; round; oovered by a shining scale covering; light 

coloor on the opper node. and doll porple on the lower one. 
Dr. Leather's Andy.i_ 

POOII& F_ Orap. 
18H. J8t1. 

P ...... "'IIIO of juiee to ...,.. .. ..,1 85-47 
Do. of _ to juiee lJ'88 12'50 
Do. of g1 ....... iD jui .. 1112 1'20 

• Variay-Pvrpk _. 
'.",- grarmo-Bij.fpnr District; Busein, TMna District, 
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Generalappea'l'Q,flCe-A fairly tall and model'8tely thick oane; lower 
inter-nodes dnll pnrple, irregnlarly scored vertioally with dull ",.aka" 
oolour ; upper inte .. nodes Iig~ter in colour, with a streaked appOOl'" 
&nee; s1ightJy resembling streaked 08ue. 

Type-E. 
Bloom-None. 
Nodes-Ring N ,-Indistinct; of variable colour; upper nodes pale 

yellow; lower ones dull purple. 
Band Nt-Pale yellow in upper nodes; pale dull and brown 

and purple in lower ones. 
Band Ns- Very distinct; light blue grey in colour. 

Heigl.t-7 to 8 feet without tops when well grown. 
GmA-8i' to 4"; lower inter-nodes considerably smaller in diameter 

than the middle ones. 
liltl7'-flodes-3i" to 5". 
Aerial rootl- Very few or none. 
Buds-Narrow I long; pointed; covered with fibrous scale-like 

oovering; upper buds inclined to shoot early. 
Dr. Leather's Aruzlg8li-

POODl\ lI'amI Crop. 
(BijApu Purpl. Can •. ) (8 .... in Purple Can •. ) 
189~. 1897. 1896. 1897. 

(Freab' (Acclimatised (Freeb (Acclimatised 
Imports.) 1 y.ar.) Impo~) 1 year.) 

Peroent&ge 01 juice to cane... 68-Q0 62'60 . 67"l0' 6i'80 
Do. of BUgar to juice ... \8'27 18'80 1S'Sl 1S'60 
Do. of glu .... in juice.. l'SS 1'00 I'" 1"'10 

Va .. itly-Kare ltabbu (ka..e = black, lrahbu - sugarcane). Ellre bbbu. 

W1I""" groum-Belgaum, Khanlipur, Belgaum Distriot; Rltn8-
bennur, Dhll.rwal.r Distriot. 

G_al appearafICe-A dark purple oane of fair length and moder
ately thiok; the general Dolour is tinged with green towards top, 
where oane is immature; ratoons fairly well. 

Type-E, but only slightly zig-zag. 
Bloom-None. . 
Node_Ring N ,-Distinct; varies iu colour similarly to Band Nt-

Band N ,-Light purple or yellow greeu at upper eud of 
oane ; purple at lower end ; root dots distiuct. 

Baud Ns-Blue grey. 
Height-6 to 7t feet without tops when well grown. 
G ... th--Jl~" ~ IIi". 
Inm-n0de8-8" to 4". 
Buda-DulllW:lki or light brown in colour; medium in size • oval. 
n 
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Dr. Leather's .4f11Jlyn-
Belgaum, Khllnapur 

Poona lI'arm Crop. and n .... boDDnr 
(Beigalllll (KhlloApur (R'Dehonnur Crop. 

CaDe.) Ca .... ) Ca ... ) (Local.) 
1896. 1896. 1896. 1898. 

Per.entage of juice to ..... 80'10 89'00 M·tO 80'10 to 88'00 
Do. of sugar to juioe ••• U'61 S'lS 10'!7 lI'n to 18'67 
Do. of gluooae in juiOOH' 1'6' 2'57 l'60 0'86 to 1-17 

Vamty-Ramf'tJldali. 
"Whue grm.on-Hallyal, KBoara District.· 
General appearance-A fairly:IaU aoft oane ; nniform in thicku .... ; 

irregularly streaked ... ith doll pnrple aod pale green streaks, 
varying very irregularly in 1Vidth ; raOOons fairly ... ell. 

Type-A and E combined; ooly slightly zig-zag ; inter-nodes slight
ly bulged sometimes. 

Bloom-A little. 
Nodu-Ring N ,-Fairly distinot ; varies in oolonr. 

Band N 2-Regolar in shape; not distioctly marked; root 
doiB fairly distinct. 

Band Na-Distioot ; light blue grey in oolour. 
Height-7 to 8 feet ... ithont tops. 
6irCh-31n to 4' ; regolar throughout. 
I~to7n. 

~.....az "'otI--None or fe .... 
BudI-Fair sized; ronnded; pointed ; 

soalea. 
Dr. Leather's AfIIJlyli8-

oovered by fibroD8 brown 

Poona lI'arm Crop. 
1896. 189'1. 

(r-b (AuIIma&fsed 
Jmporta.) 1 y_.) 

Percentage of juice to _ _ 10'10 'S'70 
Do. ofsugartojuioe ... H2: 14-60 
Do. of gl ....... in juice ••• 2'U 0'80 

Vanely-&realtd ecme. 
Wkm! grm.on-Gadag, DMnv"r Dismot ; also Belganm and Kb4-

nlipur, Belgaum District. 
General a~A tall, thick, eott cane; irregularly streaked 

in purple and green or pale purple aud yello ... oolours; streaks 
not iIO distinct as in raf1lf'tUddli. 

Type-C and E combined; but inter-nodes only slightl,. bulged and 
cane only slightly zig-zag in appearance. 

Bloom-Good deal. 
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Nodes-Ring N ,-Fairly well marked i varying in oolour; upper 
nodes yellow; lower nodes irregular in colour. 

Band N 2-Irregular ; also varies in colour; root dots very 
distinct, but small. 

Band N a-Distinct; light blue-grey coloured. 
Height-7 to 8 feet without tops. 
Girth-4.n to '!"; thick oanes 5". 
InJerrwde8-4." to 5"; lower internodes slightly smaller in diametel 

than the middle ones. 
Aerial roots-None. 
Buds-Fairly large; pointed; prominent; covered with lclidki

coloured soales. 
Dr. Leather's J1nalysis-

POODB Farm Orop. Belgaum, KhtDipur, 
(Streaked Oan. from Gadag.) and GadBgtOrop. 

1896. 1897. (Loeal.), 

Percentage of jo.ice to cane ... 
Do. of sugar to juioe .. a 

Do. . of glucose in jul~ .. 

{Fteoh (Aoclimatized 
Imports.) 1 y .... ) 
70'20 69'86 

8'87 14'50 
sn 0'50 

1896. 
71 

U'65 to 17'87 
0"19 to 1'89 

(B.)-V AllIETIBS OUTSIDE THE BOIllBAY PBBBIDBNOY. 

(EiMmined by DB. LEATHBII.) 

Variety-Madrasi pounda. lIladrasi ponnda. 
WI""" grown--Sitapur; Bira Banki; Bareilly. 
GtmIJ1'IJl fJppefJrfJ1IM-A thiok, ol'llIlge-yellow to green straight 

cane; this is a very ereot strong cane, harder oumide than most 
poundas; little liable to craok lengthwise or to fall down; it gives 
about 70 per oent. of juioe, and has about 15 to 16 per oent. of 
sugar in the juice (vide c..wopore Farm Experiments). 

Type-A, frequeutly C. 
Bloom-None. 
Nodes-Ring N,-Generally indistinct or absent. 

Band N ~-Drab or green; root dots prominent. 
Band N .-Distinct ; gray ooloured. 

Heighl-5 to 8 f .. et. 
Girth-4." to 4f". 
Intern0d.!s-3i' to 0". 
Aerial roots--C"..ommon; they grow from one node to the othAr like 

the Shihllranpori pounda. 
Dry leawel-Genernlly open out, 
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fiaJuOra. Va;';tly-SamtMa. 
WllM'e grolDn-Dumraon ; Burdwan. 
General appearance-A 'Yellow green oane ; frequently lemon yel-

low, or ol"Bllge oolonred where exposed to sonlight; erect. 
Type-C, sometimes A. 
Bloom-Very little; no soorings. 
Node_Ring N,-Narrow ; indistinct. 

Band N 2-0range or yellow-green; root dots distinot. 
Band Ns-WelJ defined; gray. 

Height-4 to 6 feet at Dumraon ; 8 to 12 feet at Bordwan. 
Girth-3i' to 4". 
I...urnode,-8j" to 4il/. 
Aerial 7'Oot..-Many; they grow from one node to the next below 

in a very charB<,teriatic manner. 
Bud_Large; groove narrow deep. 
Dry ka",,_Open ont from cane. 
Dr. Leather's ANJly,i.-

DumI'loD .... rID Crop. BurdwlD :rana Orop. Villap V1Uap VI1Iap 
OaItor- (last... 0111« .. cab a&~1UII' KaataI .. J.Dpa.s... !larWmaI. 

Percentage of juice 
CIlke Plot. dantr Plot. Plot Plos. • .cbJ. 

to cane .... 11138 78110 67-70 
Percentage of Bogar 

to juice ... u-s. 15'86 U'24 14-:U 15.,. 15'24 1.-14 
Percentage of 

gluCOlO in juice ••• l-S4 0-72 1116 1118 1-8' Ni 1"81 
Specifio g" .. it, at 

U;·6°0. _ 1,067 1,074 1,07. 1,075 1,079 1,078 1,078 

S""ranpud. Vari4ty-SMhManpuri. 
Where grown-Cawapore and Bareilly_ 
General appearance-Yellow green coloured; straight; generally 

free from black patches at G1.wnpore, but some patches found at 
Bareilly. 

Type-Generally C, less frequently A. 
Bloom-A little. 
Node..-Ring N,-Indisl;inct ; green. 

Band N 2-Orange coloured; root dots very distinot. 
Band N.-Blue gray. 

BuJ..-Very liable to shoot. 
Height-4, to 6 feet. 
Girlh-3f'to fl. 
ITIler7uxla-2' to a" ; 80metimee S',' 
Anial 1'O/IU-Very frequent throughout the whole length of cane, 

and grow from one node to the other. 
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Dry leaves-Open out and expose the cane. 
Dr. Leather's Analysis- Oa""pore Orop_ Bareilly Orop. 

Per .. ntage aI .ugar to juiee... 18'6' 
Per .. ntage of gl.ooaa in juice ••• 0'117 
Speeilio gravi!:r at 16'600. 1,066 

Variety-K6jIi. 
wnw, ,9'l'own-Burdwan. 
General appearaRJJIJ-A purple cane; straight. 
Type-A or D. 
Bloom-Good deal. 
Nadel-Ring N,-Indistinot; yellow or purple. 

U-92 
0-87 

1,010 

Band N 2- Generally yellow on 'upper 
lower end; root dots prominent. 

part; purple on 

Band N a-Distinct; gray. 
Heighc-6 to 8 feet. 
Girth-3". 
I nternode&-?l' to ai". 
Aerial rools-Many; half-way up the cane. 
Dr. Leather's Analysis- Village 

Peroeutage aI juice to can ... . 
Do. aI angar to j11iee .. . 
Do, alg ... to..... .. . 
Do. of gI ..... in juiee 

Specifl. grevitJ at 16.60 O .... 

Hartaimal_ 
66-00 
17'0& 
18-00 

i'5' 
1,088 

Village 
Kantalgacbi. 

68'10 
17-06 
18'0 
1-5, 

1,080 

Village 
Banpata. 

68'00 
17-06 
18'00 

1'6' 
1,080 

IUjD. 

VarUty-Purp18 paunda. Purpla pounda. 

Whns groum-BaI.ra Bllnld; Bareilly. 
Gtmera.l appearaRJJIJ-Sometimes reddish purple, sometimes very 

dark purple. 
Bloom-Only on the Baud N s below the nodes. 
BIig"c-:; to 7 feet. 
Girc/.-al" to 41". 
IfIlerruKla-8' to 4i". 
Aerial rooCs-Sometimes at lower end. 
Dry Ica __ Fali off. 

VarUc!l-Mungo. IIImga. 

WMr. groom-Dumraon. 
General appeara_ Yallow green coloured; straight; seldom 

scored and with no blaok patohes; very like bh.m~ but the 
leaves are of lighter green colour, and are soft and orumpled up. 

Type-B. 
B100l1I-Muoh. 
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Nodel-Ring N I-Indistinct and dmb. 
Band N 2-Drab; roct dots not very distinot. 
Band N s-Indistinct. 

HeighJ-5 to 7 feet. 
Girth-'i' to 2i'. 
InleNlDdlll-il!' to 4i'. 
Aeraill roots-None. 
BudB-Small. 
Dry leall6l-Remain folded. 
Dr. Leather's AntV.y';s-

P ...... tage of sugar to juic. 
Do. o! glUCOBe in juice ... 

8peci1ic gravi~7 at 15-50 C. 

VtWiety-Bkurli. 
WMre groum-Dnmraon. 

IlumnIID rum -. .. ", 
CoIf«.<u. I'Iol. "'_ P .... 

11-78 IS-63 
1-18 0'.6 

1,068 

Genna./, IJppearance--A short yellow green coloured CDne; straight 
and of unifol1D thioknesa; black patches infrequent; scoring 
infrequent; very like mungo; the oanes of these two varieties 
are almost indistinguishable, but the green leaves are quite 
distinct; those of bkurli are deeper green and not soft and 
orumpled up like those of mungo. 

Type-B. 
Bloom-Considerable. 
Nodes-Ring N I -Indistinct; drab. 

Band N 2-Drab ; green; root dote distinct. 
Band N s-Indistinct; gray. 

Heigkt--4 to 6 feet. 
Girtk-2' to 21'. 
IntIlmode0-3i'. 
AeriaJ roots-None. 
Dry leallU-Sometim98 open out; 8Ometim98 remain folded. 
Dr. Leather's ATI4lym-

--~-CMt«-ede PIoI. CaW? 'uPI' !'laC. 
Percentage of _ to juice •• 11..... lHt 

Do. of gluooee in juice "'0 • .... 0 011 
Speci1ic gra.it,.t 15'50 C_ _ l,061 lJYI. 

V tVidy-PtJrUiJhi. 

~
WMre grmm--Behea. 

ene..u IJPfJeI1I/J--A cane taller than tim mungo and blrurli with 
hich it is grown; green and yello ... green coloured; erect.; 
b~ patcbee frequent. 



Type-D. 
Bloom-Not much. 

L"15 

Nodes-Ring N 1 -Indistinct; narrow; orange. 
Band N 2-Drab coloured; root dots indistinct. 
Band N s-Gray. 

Height-4. to 6 feet. 
G i1'11o-2" to 2j". 
Internocle.-2" to 4/'. 
Am'a! roots-Common at lower end. 
B~Small and round. 
]J,.y leaves-Open out from oane. 
Dr. Leather's Analysil

Per .... tage of juio. 10 can. 
Do of BUgar 10 jui .. 
Do. of gluo ... In jui •• 

Bpeoilio gravity 0115'6° O. 

... H, 68050 
16'66 
0'" 

••• 1,071 

Variety-KhMi. KIWi. 

Where groum-Dumraon and Burdwan. 
General appearance--A tall, thin, hard, yellow green oane; Bome

times pinkish ooloured where exposed; at Dumraon quite 
straight; at Burdwan much bent at upper end; frequently many 
black patohes; Bcorings common. 

Type-D. 
Bloom-Muoh. 
Nodes.-Ring N 1 -Very distinot ; orange ooloured. 

Band N g-Narrow ; drab; root dots indistincl. 
Band N s-Not very distinot. 

Height-6 to 8 feet. 
Girth-2i" to 2}". 
Internodt,-3,' to fI'. 
Am'al rooll-Some. 
Buds-Large; groove very little developed. 
IJ.ry !saws-Open out partly. 
Dr. Leather's AflfJlym-

Duml'llOQ Farm O!op. BlIlciwaD Farm Crop. 
o .. to.....m. OoN1IDg Caator-ake Cow.dllDB 

Plol. PI.I. Plol. Plot. 
Pereenlage of jui .. 10 oane... H. 81'80 

Do. of eugar to juice ... 10'90 15'48 18'69 18'98 
Do. of glu .... In jui .. 0"11 O-U l'OS 0'86 

SpooiB.o gravity at 16·&° O. • .. 1,069" 1,0711 l,OT8 l,~l 

• Kuoll Ioid. 
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Yariety-Puri. 
WMre gl'01lm-Bnrdwan. 
General (Jppt(JrtJfWI!-A clron yellow or yellow green OBne: 

straight: no sooringa. 
Type-B. 
Bloom-None. 
Nodes-Ring N ,-Fairly distinct: narrow; lemon ooloured. 

Band N 2-Cresm oolonred ; root dots distinct. 
Band N s-Very distinct; gray. 

BeigTil-4 to 6 feet. 
Girth-21/'. 
Inurnodel-2f' • 
.Aerial f'OOl_Some. 
ButU-Small. 
Dr. Leather's .Analy.u-

Per.." tag. 01 jni .. to caae 
Do. 01_, to jai .. 
Do. • 01 ,.... to mae 
Do. 01 gin .... ia juice 

Speei4e glnity at 16"5° C. 

Ya"uIy-Dikc1uJ ... 
H'kre groum-Cawnpore; Shabj4Mnpur. 

.-

11-10 
181)2 
11-80 

0'78 

l,08' 

General appeartJnce-Yellow green coloured ; some black patches ; 
inclined to grow crooked. . 

.Twe-D• 
Blotrm-A good deal 
Nadel-Ring Nt-Distinct and very broad; 8OD18funee .. broad at 

the Band N 2 • 

Band N 2-Yellow or green coIonred; root dots very pr0-

minent. 
• Band Ns-Blne gray. 

Height-8 to 10 feet. 
Girlh-~ to 21". 
InIwnDtla-4V to fl . 
.Aerial _Very frequent and extend .. long oy np the cane; 

only at lower end at Sbab}\Mnpnr. 
1Hy z..a--Remain folded. 
Dr. Leather's .Anal!lft&

Pereentap 01_ to juiee _ 
Do. 01 g1a_ ia . . 

Bpeeiliegm'l'ity at 16"6" ~ _ 

V tJf'iag-Dluwl ; tl1unw. 

-
Where :flOwn Cawnpore; Bareilly; S:hahjib4npnr. 
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General appetlrance-MBinly drab coloured, but tinged with green Ilt 
the top and bottom ends; scored longitudinally. 

Type-B. 
Bloom-Good deal. 
Node.-Ring N ,-Distinot; orange coloured or brick red; fre

quently brooder at one side than at the other. 
Band ~ 2-Drab or green ooloured ; root dots distinct and 

prominent. 
Band N a-Gray ooloured. 

8eigllt-6 to 8 feet. 
Girt,.-2u to 2t". 
[mernod63-5" to 6". 
Aerial 1'OO1.-Occasional1y at lower end. 
Dry lea_ -Remain folded tight. 
Dr. Leather's Analy.i8-

Percentage of sugar to juice ... 
Do. of glucose in juice ... 

Spe.ifi. gravity at 16'6° 0, '" 

... 18'S~ 

••• 0'51 
1,066 

Variety-Malna. 111._ 
Where gt'Own-Cawnpore and ShahjOhinpur. 
Gtneral appearance-Green and drab coloured ; fairly straight, but 

the tall ones bend at tbe top; scored longitudinally; black patches 
infrequent. 

Typ8-B, sometimes C. 
Bloom·-Good deal. 
Nadel-Ring N t-Orange ooloured aud moderately distinct. 

Band N 2-Drab ; root dllts very distinot. 
Band N 3-Very indistinct. 

Heighl-7 to 8 feet. 
Git'lh-2" to 2l' at Cnwnpore ; 2" to au at Sbahj,lbinpur. 
[,Ilernorlt.-4' at Cnwnpore ; 2" to 3' Ilt Sbahjahaupur. 
Aerial ,.oole-None. 
Dry leave_Remain folded. 
Dr. Leather's Analysis

PerOOIltag1! of _10 ju!oo 
Do. of gin ..... ill juioo 

Bpeoifle graTitr at 16'6° O. ". 

IS'86 
6'71 

1,067 

Varill!I-PlI1l1dbi. p • .-m. 
W11ffl1 grown-Gorakhpore. 
Gelleral appea_A pale g_n to yellow cane; straight, in

clined to sprout at upper end. This is probably not the same as 
the PalUtibi grown at Bebea. 



EloolII- 801110. 
lfell/ht-6 "eet. 
Girtl,-2i". 
bllernodea-4!" to 5'. 
Aerial root.-NolJe. 
Dr!/leace.-Remain folded. 

liS 

Chuni. Varkt!/- Chu,,;' 

Sarauti 

Where gNlC/J.-.Bareilly, Shahjilllinpur. 
U,,,eral al'peara'lCIl-llostly yellow, with pule j(roon; very like 

.ttk .... ; but the internod.,. are longer, lind tho Band N. is much 
darker. • 

T!/pe-·B. 
Blonm-GOO!I d ... l. 
Nod •• -Band N3-Di~tinct: blue gray. 
lI,il//II-4 to 6 or 7 feet. 
liirth-2' '0 2!". 
I.nleMlo<le.-4" 10 6". 
~leri.J root.-Common '" lower end. 

Variet!/--Saraut;' 
1f7ltre grolm-Bam l3anki. 
(jenn-al ajlJJl!lJra1u:e-A whi'" cane; biu;.h coloured .. , DO<i" •• 
Bloom-A little. . . 

Ileil/'d-3 to .4 feet •. 
Girlh~l!' to l!~'. 
IlIternoclu-2!" to 11'. 
Aerial root_Infrequent. 

Variel!/-KtuuJtir. 
WI.er. g",,,,,,-B.ira Banki. 
G.neral appeartu.u-A blu;'h whice coloUred ",n,,, • """i~,'. 
Bloom---f5cme. 
Ileigld-r. to 5 {~ 
CiirtA-I i D to 21". 
lr.tmI0<le.~2!· to 3"'. 
A.....al rooI.f-Nono. 
lJrglea ... _Remaio folded tigbt. 

Varklg-Kimra. ~ 
Wlw-e gro,t7I-Sbabjib.inpur aD'] Bin Bank;, 
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Gellnal apptarance-A pale yellow to green enne. 
Bloom-Fair amount, espeoially at nodes. 
Nodes-Almost colourless and slllooth. 
Height- 4 feet. 
Girtl_2" to 2i". 
11lterllOdes-8' to 4." , 
A ... ial 'roots-A little at lower end. 
An experiment made by Mr. Rioketts, Special Mallllger of Court of 

Wards' Estates, Bara Bnnki. on 728 square feetga'\"e the following 
results. It is equal to ,an outturn of 2,154, Ibs. g'''' per IICre. 
The land WlIS unirrignted alluvinm. 

Can. 

Juice 

61lr 

... 
'NO 

o ... 
... 

Pero8ntage of juice to CRUe . 

Do. of gur to cane 

.. . 
'" 

Los. 

. ... 600 

S10 

... S6 

62'11 

7-2 
• 

Variety-Rel,ra. Rehra. 

Tn ..... gt'olD1l-Gorakhpore. 
(ie'II4f'(J/ appearanre-A rale y,.lIow caM: inclined' to "I,,·ont. "t 

the top end. 
Bloom-Somo. 
Nad..s-Smooth. 
HeiglolJ-5 feet; 
Girtll-2i". 
lmm.odes-2' to 31'. 
A ... ial "",,"-None. 
In'!! lea..,,-Open out more or less. 

Variet!l-Rtimwu. Ram"i •• 

n7",,,, g"" .. n-SitliJlur, B~m Bl\nki. 
Gfn8t'<Il al'pearaflCtl-A yellow .. me with pink I'"tch,'s; smooth ",,,I 

straight ; does not sprollt. 
Bloom-Much. 
Nodes-Smooth, with oranlrll dng above them. 
Height-t to 6 feet. 
Gnd-H" ~o 'l'. 
Inkrnodes-3" to 6". 
Atrial roots-Common at lower end. 
'/1'71 'ea",_llemuill folded, 
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Tbe following figures were obtained in experiments made by Melsrs. 
Mnttin and Rlcket1B, Special Managers, Court of Wards' Estatetl, 
S!tapur and Bam Bauki. Mr. Mattin's test was taken on ~!J aore, 
and shoWi an outtum of 1,824 lhs. flU" per acre; Mr. Rickctta' Wat 

on l,Ol!9 square feet, and is equal &0 2,370 lba. flU" per sore. 

Cane 
Juioe - '" ... 

JIr. Kar&lD'. Tel.. IIr. Bkbtw Tell. 
\8b4pur.) (BOra-' 

lbo. lbo. 
198 6~ 

... 620 .'89 ... 51 66 
Pe ...... tage of juice to cane ... 5211 6111 
~ ~~~~ M l~ 

V /J,.uly-P/J,.,fwah. ----
Where groum-Sitipnr. 
Gent1'al /Jppeo.f'/Jnu-A straw yellow to pale green coloored cane ; 

fairly straight. 
Bloom-Good deal of pale blue. 
No.u.-Dark green above node. 
BudB--!-Inclined to sprout. 
Heigltt-5 to 6 feet. 
Gi,.th-2~· to 21'. 
[fII,ef'TloU.-3' to 4i". 
,Aerial_18-None. 
Dr!J lea""8-Remain folded tight. 
A test made by Mr. Martin, Special Manager of Coutt of WardB' 

Estates, gave the following outtum ou j acre, which is equal to 
2,84~ lba. flU" per aore. 

Cane 
Jatce - -. Poreen..,. ~ juIee to _no 
~ ~~~ane 

V/Jritly-.K6rtDie. -----
Where groum-Bara Banki. 

... 
Lbo. 

I,II6S 
r111 
8t 

56., 
811 

General /JpptM'Ilnu-A pale yellow oane; thinner at lower end 
than at upper end. This cane appeal'll to be similar to e1runi. 

Bloom-A good deal. 
Nodu--.Smooth; Bing Nl distinct and orange yellow coloured. 
Heighl-3 to 5 feet. 
Gmh-llWto 2". 
IfIlenwde.......a· to 5" • 
.A.eriJJl rooe.-Some at 10w8P end. 
Dry ~Bemain folded tight. 
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Variety-Tllun. 
Wliel'l/ grown-Shahj~luinpnr. 
General appearance-A yellow green oane, much inolined to sprout 

along its whole length ; straight. 
Bloom-None. 
Height-4 to 5 feet. 
GMh-8f' to 4/'. 
Inlemodu-2i" to 3i', 

ThUD. 

Varitly-Munga. ..-
Where grown-Btlra Banki. 
General appearance-A yellow and bright green ooloured cane; 

straight. 
Bloom-Hardly any. 
Height-6 to. 7 feet. 
Girth-Ii" to 2". 
Internodes-4" to 6". 

Variety-Munga. Mungo 

WlI8t"6 grown-Shabj4Mnpur. 
Genwal appeaNnce-A bright green ooloured cane; inclined tu 
. grow orooked. It is doubtful whether this is the sallie variety as 

that called munga at Bara Banki. 
Type-D. 
Bloom-Hardly any. 
Beight-6 feet. 
Girth-2" to 2i'. 
Inlemodea-2i" to 4", 
.Aerial .. oote-Common for three-fourths of the whole length. 

Variety-Rakf"a. JUtm. 
Where g ..... n-Shahj.fhfinpur. 
General appearance-Oolour almost white. 
Ty~B. 
Bloom-A little. 
Nodes-R.ing N, distinct: yellow, 
HeighC-7 feet. 
Girth-2" to 2~". 
InItrnodtoa-2i" to Sl", 
.Aerial ruote-None. 
Dry leawa-Remain folded tight. 
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GIN G ER-Z1nllu,er offUJi1lIJw,-ROIIC08. 

Natnral orcler-&itaml~"'. 

• • MarlHhi, Ale; Gujarati. Adu ; Kanurese, Alla. 
Watt says. .. Ginger is not known in a wild state. ,bnt it iI. 

doubtless, a native of tropical Asia. in which it hM been cultivated and 
exported from very remote times. It is now grown in 1111 hot climates. 
In India it is grown in all the warmer pllrts, but ohie!ly in the plains. " 

This plant belongs to II family of aromatio herbs with oreeping 
root stocks or rhizomes. Turmeric and oard.~mom belong to tbe same 
family. The ginger plant is a perennial. The stems are abont 18" 
to lUf' high in a good crop. and do not branch. The leaves are linear 
Ianceolate. The plant rarely produces !lowers in the Bomlny 
Presidency. 

The crop occupies from 1.000 to 1.500 acres annually iu tbe 
Presideuoy Proper. It is Ii very important oroI' in Baroda Territory. 
Ahmedabad grows ;sOO to 400 acrell. Kaira 300. Snrat 200, SatUra 
120, TMna :100. I n other distriats of tbe Pre.idency the oultivation ill 
very trUling. 

Ginger likes a dpAlp. rich. free working soil •. whioh ia nato rally 
well drained. It grows to great perfection on tbe deep. allovial. sandy 
loams (llor(Hu) of Kaira lind Baroda. The garden land of Snrat in 
which the crop is important is ,somewhat heavier. bnt of the ... me 
general oharacter and oonsistence. In the Thana District, where the 
rainfall is beavy, the crop is only grown in the strip of deep .... ndy 
soil whicb fringes the coast in the MUhim and Bassein T"lokas. 

In Thana. ginger is rotated with betel vines, plantains and 80gar
cane. In Northern Gnjanlt it is rotated witb a number of otber garden 
crops. socb as sugarcane. IUra..... tnrmeric. onions. garlic, chillies, 
brinja13, cabbages, me/hi. &C. Most of these crops are found in different 
patches in the same garden in a single year. 

Ginger in T1uina is grown alone. In N ortbern Gujarat, a thick 
sprinkling of gu"ar is sown with the crop. Yams are planted at the 
corners of the beds lind along the bUndh. which separate tbe bed.., or, 
instead of YBDllI, turmeric may be so grown. 

CuLTIVATION IliI TUB KAIIIA IlumnCT. 

Early in May, about forty loads of old farm yard manure should be 
given por 8Ore. Tank mnd Is sometimes used iuteaa of part or the 
above dressing. The tank mod requires SOIOe time to weather ioto 
a pulverized condition, and is therefore carted on to the' land 
in April or earlier. The land is watered to admit of ploughing, 
and when properly dry, ploughing begins. ne land 11 ploughed l1li 
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often as is !!e~essary to loosen the soil to a considerable depth and 
secure a fine state of tilth. Four to six ploughiugs with the Fght l,al 
are .needed. If left untouohed for a fortnight after ploughing, the sur
f80e beoomes quite friable, and "!laras or beds should at once be formed. 
These are laid out with exactness. The oompartments are usually 
8 cubits by 4 oubits (abollt 12 feet by 6 feet), and a water channel runs 
between each double line of these. Thos the water channels are 
8 oobits distant from each other. If tbe ground is uneven, the beds 
may be of ~ml\lI.r size; bot wherever the gronnd is tolerably level, the 
si.e mentioned is common. 

The ginger sets which consist of pienes of the rhizome bearing two 
or three buds are now planted with the greatest regularity in rows 
at a depth of 2 inches below the surface and a span (9 inches) apart. 
in each direotion. With a narrow pat'llo, the cultivator dexterously 
forms a nnmber of equi-distant little pits in the "!lara. The sels are 
pressed down iuto these pits, covere,l with soil, and the whole surface 
smoothed with the hand. In a Ttyara (8 cubits by4 cubits) 144 sets 
nre plauted. Allowing for water ohannels, about 550 beds go to the 
aure.. Cousequontly, an acre. requires about 7'7,000 sets. 1,200 to 
1,500 Ihs. are suffioieutto plaut au acre, buBhs weight I!f sets varies 

. somewhat with the size of the. rhizomes fl'Om which they are out. The 
.eed roite is, thereCure, sometinles 8bout2,OOO lbs. per aore. p.. given 
weight of sets Aut from: well developed ·rhizomes will not go 80 rar in 
plauting as the. paOlo weight cut from rhizomes whith are not so well 
developed. Well dQveloped rhizomes, howe.ver, produOll the best .~~ts. 

. 'fbpre i;; a geneml belief aniollg cultivators of B'II'oda and of·.the .. Kairu . 
Distriot of Gujunttthat giuger for plauting I'urposas shOUld have been 
growu in a soil that hild no.t be.en previously irrigated for ;.fiOIDS yeal·S. 
They bring ginger for seli from tho Ahmedubud Col~torate, beoause 
tHey thiuk aud say that their own would rot in the grouod. PI.utiog 
takes place in Mayor early iu Jun~ before the monsoon break., aud 
immediately the sots are iothe gronnd, water is applied. Along with 
giug~ seeds of gura,. nre oftou sown: a, decided ~prinkling over the 
whole grennd. Thu variety· commouly grown is. 801ia. It grows io 
rioh garden. land about 8 (eet high, aod yields pods which are esteemed 
as 8 vegetable. 'fhe guvtir shades the young ginger. The aida leaves 
are stripped off IltI the pods are pluoked, and thrown down in the ginger 
a. a green manure. The ·911OOr should be uprooted· and rwnoved as 
soon as the green pods are all plucked. The leaves, if not used as 
green muonre, areased as cattle food, aod the .talks, when dry, as fuel • 

. In Gujatill, geDefpJly, <,jistor cuk" is al",.ys gi\'eri in repeated top 
..Iresailll.'lI ,a""I' theerop has """Ie lome progress. .Riuh, well-to-do 

'rhe 18m and plaut
ing. 

Guvar IDbordin .. 
ate to ginger. 

Top dreamg with 
man .... 
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cultivators give as much al 3,000 Ihs. p~r Bcre in addition to the rarm 
yard manure applied before plantation. In the Mahim gardell8 an ap
plication of castor cake alone is used, and 3 tons (IIOmetimes more) per 
acre are given in three top dr88llings-the first in July, the _ond in 
August, the third in September, the last being the heaviost. The 
costor cake should be orushed to a "fine powder belore applicatioo, and 
stirred into the soil with the kA .... pa (weedifJg hook). 

Weeding is thoroughly done by hand tool (klIU7pa); the orop may 
have to be goue over from three to six times aooording to the condition 
of the field. Two of the most troublesome weeds are chido and Zuni. 
The former (8cirpm 'TIUJritiinu8) is a grnss-Iike sedge, with fibrous roots 
and vertical root stocks which descend 8 to 12 inohes below the omrface, 
and there oonDect with BD extensive system of rhizomes, which It ill 
next to impossible to eradioate. The latter (Porlulaca quaJritida) is a 
small dicotyledon, with a creeping aerial item rooting at the joinia and 
beariug flesby l&aves. It overrnll8 the snrfuoe with great rapidity, and 
would quickly do great damage if not removed. 

Ginger, on the lighter descriptioll8 of soil, most be watered every 
six days· until the rains. If thereafter there is a break in the 
rainfall of more than ten days' dnration, irrigation must be 
resumed. When the rains cease, irrigation is required every sixth 
day until the orop is ripe. The crop is ready for harvest by Novem
ber or December, but no oertain'role can be. given. A Iiberid appli
cation of manure-partioularly a top dressiug of easter cake-would 
llasten maturity by a month or more. 

Ginger is dug by hand with a small native hand pick, and is sold to 
a dealer who either sells it as ginger or oonverts it into "'nJh, in 
w hioh fol'lll it is used for condiments and medicines. 

Under favourable conditions, an acre may yield 12,000 Jbs. of dry 
cleaned rhizomes. The sun dried partially cleaned rhizomes are sol/ by 
the cultivators to dealers at 40 to 501bs. per rupee in ordinary seasons. 
Selected piOO88 of rhizomes after atorage for several months are worth 
as sets for re-planting about 25 lilt. per rupee. A crop tes& which was 
taken in the Snrat District in good garden land in 1895-96 gave for a 
mixed crop of ginger and turmeric the following outtnm results 1-

Per ........ 
Lbo. 

Gi_ __ 8,851 
turmeric .. , _ '" :1,564 

The central room of any ordinary weD bnilt bo1lS8 is 'uually cool 
and, therefore, more suitable than a warmer apartment for the atorage 
of ginger. A cool moist atmoephere and ventnation are required. 
The ginger should be sorted before it is atored, and any decayed por-
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tions removed. The apartment is prepared by digging up the .earthen 
floor 10" to 12" deep and by soaking the upturned earth with water. 
The water is absorbed in eight or ten days, and the floor then becomes 
dry enough. The suu dried sorted ginger is then built up in a heap to a 
height of 4 to 5 feet. If the room is large, and the ginger not sufficient 
to fill it, the heap is built to the required heighLon a portion of the 
lIoor. The hoop when finished is covered wit.h dry dead tunnerio or 
ginger leaves which are sprinkled with water. The heaps are examined 
periodically once a fortnight or oftener. If the ginger in the' oentre 
of the heap is found hot or warm, the whole is removed from the room, 
and auy decaying or·rotten pieoes separated. In three or four days the 
ginger is again beaped up. If the heap remaius 0001 during storage, the 
Owner knows that the ginger is taking no harm. In April and May 
the doors of the room should be kept open, as the outside temperature 
is then very high, and the storage room should be ventilated as 
much as po.sible. During the very hot weather the stored ginger 
should be often carefully examined, as it is apt to go wrong at this time, 
and the prompt removal of decaying portions is absolutely neoessary. 
Ginger can be stored as described for seven or eight months. Gin
ger during storage loses weight by dryage, and also a oertain 
proportion gets rotten. This loss will vary from 15 to 20 per oent. in 
well stored ginger aud from 20 to Jl,0 per cent. in ginger less care
fully stored. The dooler, however, who stores green ginger waters 
it before he offers it for sale. The water is absorbed, and the ·ginger is 
inoreased in weight. 

The hest IIInth is prepared from well developed, properly matnred 
rhizomes. The best shoots of each rhizome ore equally well suited for 
IUIIth or D8 sets for planting. The residue left when the best shoots 
are removed is called sakal. This will yield 14. to 16 per oent. of 
inferior IIInth, while the well developed selected shoots will yield 18 to 
23 per cent • ... ntl •• 

The ginger when it is dug is sun dried, and then adhering earth is 
removed as fill' as possible. The first operation in ... nll. making is to 
soak the partialfy oleaned rhizomes in water. This with rubbing cleans 
the rhizomes, and also softens them. The soaking fucilitates the removal 
of the outer skin. It is 80raped off with.a shell or broken piece of 
eIll'thenware. The scraped ginger is now washed and exposed for three 
or four days to the sun on an ordinlll'Y threshing floor. The ginger is 
thus bleached and dried. It is now rubbed by hand. The object is 
uot clear. The ol'er.ltion is done oarei'ully, :;0 that the shoots are not 
broken. The gingor is Uh'lliu bleaohed in the sun tor three or four 
Jays, and agnin hand rubbet.!. It is noW steeped in water for two hours, 

Ii 
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and exp6sod on a olean 1Ioor to the SUD nntll it gets dry. When dry, 
it i8 rubbed on R ooarse oloth or COBI'88 IIIICking. This removes any 
outer skin not previously removed by scraping. The IUnth i8 now 
ready for market. The cost of IUnth making is about Ba. 3 per kha1ldi 
of 20 mlLunds of green ginger. A Surat maund is 40 1e1' of 38 Iolal 
(39 lola. per lb.). 

Coli of cullivation, Sural flulriel. 

Manure SO loads and .preadlng ... 
Preparalory ti1lage-6 ploughing. with light A.I, 2 

harro'lriDgII, onoe levelled with plank roller , .. 
Making beds and water channels and levelling bed. ... 
Digging pits aDd plantiDg ginger ... 
Cost of giDger eets 1,500 lbo. per aere. (Thi. quantity 

after atorage Is equal 10 about 2,000 lbo. of oelected 
_ IUmeientiy dry for aIorage.) 

Top dreseing with _ cake 2,000 1bI, per aere 
Hand weeding four tim .. aud earthing up ginger planto 

in September... ... 
Irrigation-watering three tim .. before rain8, fonr tim .. 

during rains Bnd eight tlmea after rains 
Digging and cleaning ginger (good erop) 

Per Acre. 
Bo. a. p. 

16 0 0 

6 8 0 
B 8 0 
, P 0 

70 0 0 
25 0 0 

700 

'0 0 0 
11 0 0 

Be. IS. 0 0 

TURMERIC-Curcuma longa-Roxb. 
Natural order-&itammem. 

Marathi, Halad; Gujarati, HaMar; Kanar_, .A.r'/I47IIJ. 
Gonetal char..,. This is a perennial herbaceous plant which is culn vated {or the me 
tor of tile plaut. of ite rbi2lOmes. The I ... ves have long leal stalk., with long moder

ately narrow blades, widest n ... r base Bnd thence tapering to a point. 
The flowers are "yello .. , arranged in spikes, each in the asil of a 
greenish or purplish red bract. The IIlIIDDIit of the spike is oom
posed of the empty bracts whiob are white, tinged with pink. " 
(Duthie and Fuller.) 

BaJmat. Simmonds says thet Curcuma longa grows wild in ·Mysore. Some 
varieties of Curcuma are undoubtedly found wild in India. Some 
writers app.-r to have mistaken these for a .. iId form of Curonma 
longs. Dr. Watt thinks it is a Chin_ or Cocbin Chineo& species. 

v-... There am two distinct varieties-
(a) with hard, rich coloured rhizomes, from .. hich a yellow dye 

is obtained ; 
(b) with aolter, larger, Iigbter colonred rhizomes which are 

edible. 
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Turmerio is extensively cultivated o.Jl over India. In 1898-99 the 
Bombay area was 5,300 acres. S~t9.r8 is muoh the most important 
oentre of oultivation, and claims four-fifths of the whole. ShoJapur and 
Belgaum grow fair areas. Throqghout Gujarnt the crop is im
portant as II subordinate crop with ginger, and the area returns for 
Gujarnt IIl'Il therefore estimates. 

Turmeric does best in medium blaok soil naturally wen drained. 
Suoh land in the Decoim with canal or well irrigation is oapable of 
growing all kinds of garden crops. Lighter descriptions of garden 

, soils are better suited for ginger than for turmerio. • 

Yams are generally' grown subordinate to turmerio, the turmeric 
being planted in the beds, the yams from 2i to 8 feet apart along the 
borders of the beds, with ohillies at the oorners. Sometimes ginger is 
planted in the beds, and the turmerio oooupies the borders only. 

On mixed black Boil in the Deccan, turmeric is rotated with sugar
OBOe, ,ohillies, groundnuts, onions, irrigated wheat, gram, &0., and the 
land is oocasionally rested from irrigation; then dry orops of jOWM, 
Mfrj, &0., lire grown. In Gujanit on garden land the crop is 
rotated with sugarcane, ginger, onions, garlic, 8U~a1l8 lind the other 
ordinary garden orops. 

Ginger and tUrmerio al'll usually cultivnted together on deep, free 
working, loamy soils. The two crops are olosely related from a 
botanist's or agriculturist's points of view, lind lire well suited for 
mixed cultivation. The long straight turmeric leaves stand above 
the level of the ginger, and thus get abundance of light and air. More
over, they give to the ginger benefioial shade. Turmerio lIS a 
mixed orop with ginger geb! the same treatment as the latter. 
The oultivation (i.e., the preparatory tillage, plauting, weeding, top 
dreBBing, and wataring) is identical with that already described for 
ginger. The sets of turmerio are selected pieces of rhizomes, with 
two or three eye buds. 600 to 800 lbs. of good sets per acre are J'8o 

quired to plant the borders of ginger beds. The turmerio sets are 
planted 12 to 15 inohes apart. Turmerio is ripe wben the leaves die 
down. It is dug up about December-January with II small hand 
piok, generally after the ginger is removed. 

CULTIVATION OF TuRMERIO AND YAMS IN GUUMT. 

The land is prepared and laid out iuto beds 12' X 6' 1\8 for 
ginger. 1,800 Ibs. to 2,000 lbs. per acre of turmerio and 600 Ibs. to 
'l00 Ibs. per acre of yams are required to plant an aore. A yam of 
full average size gives six to eight sets for planting. The turmeric seta 

Dietrlbulfo •• 

Soil .. 

Rotationa. 

GiDger and sah
ordinate turDlerie. 
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are planted in eqni-distant pits dng from 12/1 to 15' apart in the 
beds. The pita should be abont SU deep. Each set is placed In 
a pit and oarefully covered with loose soil pressed down OVM 

it. The yam sets are eaoh planted in pits dog 4" deep along 
the borders and 2* to S feet apart. Very often seeds of ohillies 
are sown at the corners of tbe beds, and three or fonr seedlings 
left in eaoh clump to grow. The ClOp needs careful hand weeding 
from time to time, and irrigation, 11' heu needed, every eighth day. If 

lIar.eating. the crop is planted in May, it is dng np iu December-January or 
February. Neither the turmerio nor the yams are damaged by being 
left in the field after maturity. They are dong up usually 88 the 
owner fiods B good market-the turmerio by meaDS of a small 
piok, the yaIDs by meaus of a pick with an iron piece some 15" 
long. The yams are deeply buried in the soil, and it is an expen
sive process digging them oot without breaking or damaging the 
tubers. 

Do"am result.. Two crop tests taken in 1895-96 in good garden land in the 
Surat District gave the following outturn results; eaoh orop Wall con-
sidered foil average :- . 

Firat TORt. 8...",d Tell. 
p", Acre. Per Acre. 

Lbo. Lbo. 
. Turmeric 18,670 U,Il4' 

Yams • _. 8,022 9,oU 

The above weighta represented the weights of the mixed crop 8S 

dug by actual test. It was found that the ratio 0( cleaned green 
turmeric with old sets removed to uncleaned turmerio 88 dng was 
8811 to 16. 

Value. Cleaned green turmerio as sold by the cnltivator to' tbe dealer 
is worth in ordinary seasons 60 to 70 lbs. per rapee. The 1088 by 
dryage subsequently is very considerable. Torm91'ic sets are w~ 
about Rs. 25 per lrJw.ndi of approximately 780 Ibs. 

m- The tarmeric crop in the Bombay Presidency is practically exempt 
from any kind 0( disease. During excessive raia on medium black 
soil the sets rot. 

Tho dye. The variety oommonly grown for dye is called 161chandi Mlod, 
and has very hard rhizomes. Turmeric yields a f1eetiag dye 0( a doll 
yellow colour. The rhizomes after being boiled .re mashed to a pulp, 
and. decoction is made from the paste. In this cloth may be dyed; 
but, as already DOtioed, the dye is Dot /iJst. The action 0( aD alkali 
change the colour to red. 
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. CoBl of cutlivating Turmeric and Yams, Swrat District. 
Per Acre. 
R •. a. p. 

Mannre-'O Qart load. mdinary man"" and .preading. II 0 0 
Preparatory tiUage-6 ploughingB with light 1liiI-I 

borrowingB ""d le.eUbig with plank.roller ... S 8 0 
Making beds and water ahannela and levelling bids '" S 8 0 
Digging pits and planting tmmerio and yams , 0 0 
Coat of turmeric sets 1,800 lb •• 66 0 0 
eo.t of yam .ets 600 lbo. ... N' ... IS 0 0 
Ha.nd weeding four times ... N' ... . .. , 8 0 
Irrlgation-wateripg three tim .. before rains; ~onr 

lim .. during rainB and eight tim .. after rains '0 0 0 
DiggiQg and cleaning Inrmerio 9 0 0 
Digging and oleaning yam. ... , 0 0 

Bo. ... 159 8 0 

THE ELEPHANT'S FOOT-Amoryhopl.allu. companulatus-Blume. 
Naturalorder-Aroideal. 

Gujaniti, Suran; Manithi, Suran; and Kanares9, Buran. 
This is a perennial, stemless herb which is cultiva~ed for the BBke of Oeneral abo ...... 

01 tbe plAnt. 
ita oorm. The rouud, tapering, variegated leaf stalks rise singly or in 
prom from each oorm aud carry the leaf horizontally at the top. .. The 
leaf blade is large, twioe bifid, the divisious outwardly pinuatifid, ul-
timate segmenta oblong 8Oute." (Dnthie and Fuller.) The oorm when 
fully grown is a foot more or less in diameter. Its shape somewhat 
resembles an elephant's foot, henoo the name. There is one ceutral 
eye-bnd, and in a large oorm several lateral tuberous exorescences, each 
of whioh, if out oft' and planted, will grow in the first season into a very 
small IIWdn. 

Dr. Watt says the IIWdn is a native of India and Ceylon, and is oul- Habitat. 

tivated throughout the Peninsula in rich moist soils. 
The area under this orop is not separately returned. The crop is DimibutloJlin lb. 

PteaideaOJ • 
importent, ohiefly in Gojanit and Baroda Territory. 

The best orops in the Bombay Presidenoy are grown on the deep, Boila, 

alluvial, sandy (goo-Gdu) soils of the Charomr villages of Kaira and 
Baroda, and in Bomewhat Bimilar soil in the garden lands of the Surat 
District. In the Deooan the ""'an thrives excellently on mixed blaok 
soil, Buch as saita other irrigated crops. 

The orop iB usually grown alone. exoepting that ..... (Crofalaria 11'_. 
ju_) is thickly broadcasted between the _m and allowed to 
grow to a height of 2. to 8 Coot. The san iB then uprooted, broken 
up by hand, and laid down on the Burface as a green manure. 
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The mran is a gross feeding plant which requires plenty of 'manure 
Bud heavy irrigation. The plant is propagated, in the first instanoe, 
from the tnberous excrescences which are cnt from fully developed 
corms. A big corm will yield five to eight tuberose buds for planting. 
These buds weigh from 1 to 4 ounoes each, the average size weighing 
about 2 oz. Bnds of average size shonld be planted at the rate ofaixty 
to eighty in a bed 12 feet X 6 feet. Eorthe first year's crop le88 ma
nure is required than for the crop grown from bigger corms in snbse
quent years. But the preparatory tillage must be thorough, and at least 
thirty cart loads of farm yard manure per acre applied. The prepara
tory tillage should be complete early in May. Beds 12' X fJ are now 
formed, and the buds planted in shallow equi-di.tant pita. On the 
surface of the bed over each bud a layer of llJango, &0., leaves .hould be 
pot as a protection against the soorching heat of the son. Water is 
given at once, and the field will require three or foor waterings before 
the rains. Irrigation is required during breaks in the rains aud regu
larly once a week after they cease. The crop is carefolly hand weeded 
as required during growth. The leaves die down in N ovember
December, and the first year's produoe is then dog. It COD&ists 
of small, properly shaped corms which weigh about 4 oz. to 6 oz. each. 
These when dug out and dried in the Inn are heaped up nnder 
shade, and kept for re-planting on a different arta in the followiog 
May. . 

Forty small corms are planted in a bed 12' X 6'. The cn1'ivation is 
precisely the same as in the first year. In January 'he IIeOOIId year'. 
crop is dug out. The corms weigh 1 to Ii lbs. They are heaped up 
in the shade, aud re-planted again in a different area in May-fifteen 
in a bed. The tillage being the same 88 already descnDed, forty loada 
per acre of manore should be given, and at the time of planting _ 
should be broadoasted thickly in the beds as a green manure. The 
Itt. grows quickly, and gives beneficislshade to the mran leaves. The 
prodoce dug out in January consists of IUran& whieh weigh from 3 to 
5 lbs. each. The larger sizes are sold, the smaller re-planted in 
May again on a diil'ereot area. A heavy dressing of manure of 
at least forty cart loads per acre is given, and again _ is grown 
as a green manure. The Ian smothers weeds, aod the lIBme 
erlent of hand weeding is not required as in the first two 
years. Either six or eight ml'llnI are planted in a bed in 
the fourth year. Tbis year's crop has an extremely handsome 
appearance. When in foil vigour or growth, the leaves stand quite 
4 feet high, and completely shade the ground. 
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Wht is oustomary to sow in this crop Meds of· dudhl (Lagen~";~ 
~al pr':'), bottle-gourd, two at the end of each bed. The plants grow 
vlhtfously, and shoold be layered down here and there, so that, when 
tbel*ur<SRI die down, the dudhi stems completoly shade the ground. 
A g~od crop yields 8,000 to 10,000 lbs. of bottle-gourds per acre. 
The dudTti, if pmnted in Ootober, beoomes exhausted by February. 
Irrigation should then oelll!e, and the ,uram dug out when the soil 
sufficiently dries. The ~ra"s of the fourth year weigh from 10 to 20 
lbs. eaoh, some partioolarly w~lI developed oorms being heavier. In an 
aore (allowing fotwater ohannels) there are, say, 560 bllds ; 3,360 sura;" 
will be obtained per aore. At .. & very moderate estimate.1tese will 
weigh 15 tons. 

The gross value of produce at an average market rate of Rs. 25 per 
NoaMi of 780 Ibs. oomes to Rs. 1,077 per aore. 

The ooltivation of these crops oan only be undertaken by well-ta-do 
ooltivators, a large amount of capita! being sunk particularly in the 
fourth year on acoount of the valne of the sets planted. Suran, have 
been known to weigh 40 Ibs. or more, but that weight. is' quite un
usual. The corm keeps good for a oonsiderahle period, if stored quite 
dry in heaps in 8 well ventilated room. 

Cos! of cultivaUng Sura ... in the Fourth Year, Sural District. 

fO cart loads ordinary manure and spreading ••• 
Preparatory tillage-6 ploughiug. with light hI, S horrowings 

and levelling ... ... 
Making beds and wa.ter channels 
Making pits and planting ,,"aq, 
Sowing ICI" and cost of seed 60 lba. per acre 

Per Acre. 
R •••• p. 
91 0 0 

6 8 0 
S 8 0 
6 0 0 
2 0 0 

Cost of "' •• ., U,OOO lb •. por acre at R .. 96 per ilaa.4i (780 Ibs.) 886 0 0 

Uprooting and breaking up".a aa green manure crop and twice 
hand weedlog ••• 6 0 0 

Irtigation--three timea before rains, fou times during mIll and 
ten times after rainl C6 0 0 

Digging and oIe&Dlng ... ,a .. 10 0 0 

THE KACHU-ColoCa.t;a anliqllorufR-Schott. Syn., Arum colocasia. 
Natural order-A,..i,Ie",. 

Gujaniti, AI .. ; p",.lra, or Pti ... la.la, for leaf; Alr~ for corms; 
Mllnithi, AlII; Kauarese, Sllytillll. 

" snbordin'ate crop 
grown in the 
fourth year. 

OuttUlD and va
llie of fourth year'e 
crop. 

An expeDsive 
crop to grow. 
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The long stalked, purplish, green, distinctly veine~,large leeves 8p\ure 
from a oorm. Leaves are .. peltate, conlate, ovate; 1l0wering sluoel 
shorter than the leef s1alks, spathe exceeding the spadix, CYlirop-IO 
erect." (Dothie aod Foller.) Established plante aend out o~tfI8b 
which root down aod produce perfect plante. The leeves, s1aik4 and 
oorms have somewhat aorH properties before they are cooked. Several 
varieties are cultivated. 

The wild form of this .rbm is a weed io marshy places, and the 
cultivated plant grow8 best in -damp sit:lations. Patches are grown in 
the backyards of-lfo1l8ell. .Alu grows well under heavy sewage irriga
tion. In t1le garden lands of Gojar4t it is common to find a patoh 
of .;flu near a well with single plants at the oomers of beds of other 
irrigated crops aod here and there through a garden. The crop is 
rarely grown over a large area. When grown alone, the land is 
carefully prepared as for other garden crops, and laid out into beds 
12' X IV for irrigation. Forty plante oooopy each bed. The orop shculd 
be freely manured and watered, also weeded as required. Off-seta 
should be . removed before they root, nnless it is desired that the whole 
surface should be covered with plante. This is, perhaps, advisable 
when the crop is grown under sewage irrigation for the value of illl 
leaves and leaf stalks. If grown (or ite oorm, the plante sbould be 
12" apart. It takes ten months for the oorm to reach maturity. 
When the crop is planted four. or five montba, the leave. and 
s1aIks may be gathered every three or Cour dsys. They should 
be ont 01F oIose to the gronnd whiJat young and tender. A few 
older leaves should always be left to preserve healthy, vig01'01ll 
growth. 

The corma contain much s1aroh, and afford an important article 
of native diet to the rioh as well as poor. Before being oooked, they 
are aoraped, or partially peeled, and then ant up into lmall pieoea. 
Boiling extracts the acrid principle which the corms contain. The 
fis water need is thrown away. When lofficiently boiled, the eoft 
pieces are fried in oil, aud then subjected to a gentle heat in a 010118 

veeseL The usual native flavouring material and condiment. are added. 
tamarind being specially neceesery to oonnterad the BGridity left. 
The stalks are sometimes oooked separately from the leaves. The thin 
fibroua cuticle is removed by hand and the stalk cut into short piece.. 
These when cooked are 1lavoured with condiments and guJ. To this 
preparation is added boiling oil (pIuxlni), in which mustard, Bll<Bfmtida, 
oumin and turmeric are previously mixed. The prepared diah jaa 110_ 

curry. The J..veo, 88 well 88 the s1alks, are made into a preparation .. 
onder :-The stalks and leaves chopped fine are boiled with. pulse-
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When oooked, the usual flavouring material is added. Sufficieut 
do}' flour is added to give oonsistenoe, and a gentle heai applied. 
When sufficiently oooked, boiling oil (phodni) with the usual 
admiXture of mnstard, &c .. is added. These are only one· or two 
ways of the many in which the .vegetable is utilized in native 
households. 

SWEET POTA'rO-Ip07nQlIJ batatas. 
Natural order-Conoolvulacem. 

M1nithi, Rtlttile ; Gujarati, SlJkaf'ia ; Kanarese, Genaau. 
Sweet potatoes are believed to. be indigenous to tropical South aabilal. 

Amerioa, and were introduoed iuto India in oomparatively recent 
times. 

'two varieties are in general oultivation throughout the Presidenoy. General cbaracter 
of the two- Bom

The variety most oommonly oultivated has cordate, rother sharp- bay v_eo. 

pointed, leaves, with long, vigorous growing vines or trailing 
stems. The leaves in a thriving orop have a peculiar· bronze, 
shining appearanoe, and some leaves are irregularly lohed or 
indented. The flowers are pale purple. The tnbers vary in size 
aooording to the vigour of the orop. They are always fairly long 
and spindle shaped. A luxuriant, well manured crop produces large, 
long red or purple red tubers, often 'J! in diameter at the middle and 8" 
or 9" in length, whilst those from an ordinary crop are rarely more thon 
l' in diameler and fl' or 6' long. The red or purple variety is believed 
to be sweeter and less s~ringy or fibrous than the white variety. 

The second variety with white tubers does not usually produce suoh 
a vigourous growth of vine and leaf as the red. It is grown in 
Ahmedabad, in parts of the Deccan, and is in general cultivation in 
parts of the Southern Madtha Country. The leaves are deeply 
indented like maeh (PhlJ&ool ... aconilifoliw). The 1I0wera are white, 
and the tubera larger and ocarser than the red and more uuiform in 
shape. 

Sweet potatoss are not very extensively grown in the Presidency. A_ ill \he P .... 
The area is about 12,000 acres annually. oid8DCY. 

The orop ocoupies an important position, however, amongst gardeu Soils eciiable and 

orops, being suitable for considerable variety of soils. It will grow general condilioD 
of cultinuou. on the lightest description of sandy soil. It thrives on suoh soils if a 

liberal application of manure be given. It also does well on loams 
or even on soils still stiffer in character. It does 1Mm in such fields 
as ara thoroughly well prepared by deep tillage, the soil being loosened 
and made friable to a considerable depth. The crop does not thrive 
810ept on nat1!rally. dry land, a,wate\' log.,ued condition of soil oansiDg 

Ii 
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senollS damages. It may be gT0wn, however, on land in weedy condi
tion with fair sucoess, and then exeroises an ameliorating inlluenoe, 
because the mass of tmiling stems and leaves choke out .nrfaGe 
weeds, and tend to suppress suoh as are more or less established. 
Moreover, in harvesting the crop, the soil has to be thoroughly dug 

. to a depth of B foot or fifteen inohes, and deep rooted weeds 
are thus destroyed. Sweet potatoes are very oommonly grown 
in dry, river bed land, when the stream is small in the fair 
season. 

The orop is generally gTown during the oold reason and under 
irrigation, but in light dry land a raiD orop is sometimes gTown. It 
may be grown after BOob raiD crops as quiokly ripen, but osoally it 
the sole crop of the year. 

The land should be well worked during the monsoon by repested 
ploughiugs aud harrowings. In September a liberal dressing of well 
decayed farm yard manure should be ploughed in. Thirty cart loada 
per Bere of manure is sufficient. Planting is llSoally done in O~of.ober· 
November. The field before plantation should be laid out for irriga
tion by forming bed. of convenient Si1.e. These are ordinarily 12 feet 
by 6 feet in Gujarat or 10 feet by 10 faet in the Deocan. The crop 
is propagated by outtings, sometimes plaukld iu fiat beds, sometio;eA 
on ridges. . The latter is the preferable plan. The ontting. are got 
from a nursery. In this nursery, outtings from the rines or stems of 
the previoDB year's crop should be planted. Each cutting should 
oonsist of a fairly mature portion of • Item, with three 
nodes or leaf ·'buds. Two of the nodes are placed under 
ground 2" or :1' deep, the other node with a portion of the 
cutting being free. These cuttings form roots from' the under 
ground nodes, and during the DlDnlOOD produoe rigourOUl 
growth of long, trailing stems from the bud or bode abo.e gTOUnd, 
and from these stoma the outtings for the future crop are 
obtained. 

The best cuttings are got from the middle portiOUI of the 
stems. The root enda are rejected, elso the tender IIIOCIUleui 
growing parta, the latter nol being lI1IiIicientIy matured for the 
purpose. All rootlets should be removed from the nodee before plaota
tion. 

The cuttings if planted in flat bade are put in shallow pits dug in 
atraigbt rows. The I'01r8 are IS" apart and the Ipsc8 betWeIBI two GIJi.. 
tiogs about n" to 12". If the ridge method of planting .. adopted, • 
ama\I native plongh is used to fonn atraigbt rid{se8 18" apart drawn 
IIOfOIII the field. Cr08ll furrowa are drawn 13 feet apart. n- form 
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water chllDnels for irrigation, Bnd Bre represented by A, B IIDd C 

A-t> 

-

I 

. "" 

in the sketob. Beds or water oompartments Bre made by band spade 
by earthing up every finh ridge Bnd also the edges of the GroSS water 
channels, tbe soil required being got from the ends of the ridges inside 
eaoh bed. Each water oompartment thns contains fonr short ridges 
and fivt! furrows. Cuttings are planted 1 foot apart on each side of 
eaoh ridge half way between the orest of the ridge and the bottom of 
the fnrrow, also the same distanoe apart, and in the same position ronnd . 
tbe inside of the b4ndh.t whioh form the watering compartments. 
About 100 to 120 outtings Bra snftioient for a bed Iii feet )( 6 feet. 
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Some will probably fail.. These should be early. replaoed. It the 
ridge system of cultivation is adopted, the cnttings are kept mffioi
ently moist for satismctory germination, but are not actually submergea 
in water. If planted in fiat beds, they are submerged, and this is 
objeotionable. The cuttings usually produce roots freely, and the 
young shoots above ground grow very rapidly. Weeding !hould be 
attended to until the crop shades the ground. Afterwards no attention 
in this respeot is required. The orop should be watered every eight 
or twelve days aeoording to the character of the soil. 

The stems come in contaet with the wet 80il after each watering 
and become attached to the soil by rooting at the nodes. This must 
be prevented, otherwise small thin tubers of no marketable value rorm 
at each point of attachment, and the tubers whioh form at the main 
root do not grow SO large 88 when the stems are kept quite free. The 
stems during growth must be repeatedly lifted olear from the ground, 
and turned over to prevent the formation of theee roote; and if the 
crop is good and the foliage luxuriant, these operations mtult be 
done oftener than in the case of a poor crop, but must he done 
with care, so that the stems and leaves are damaged as little as 
possible. 

In a luxuriant orop the growing pointe of the long trailing stem. 
may be pruned off without damaging the orop in any way. Theee 
prunings provide in native bonseholds a delicate vegetable. 

It is not easy to determine when the crop is fally ripe. The Items or 
vines do not die down oompletely. Many or the leaves, however, turn 
yellow and drop off. The stems near the growing point get bard and 
fibrons. Such are the observable signs of maturity. The vines abou1d 
be reaped close to the ground, cuttings selected for the nursery, and 
such of the vines or portions thereof as are green and sncculent tuI8d 
as cattle fodder. As the crop approaohes maturity, irrigation water 
.hould be withheld. 

If the soil is fairly dry and not sticky or adhesive, the crop oan be 
dug out in olean condition and easier than from moist stioky lOa A 
pick with iron piece about 15 inches long is tuI8d for digging the crop, 
and in the hands of an expert labourer is very effective for tbe purpose. 
A man who is used to garden cultivation knows intuitively where he 
should insert the pick to expose the tuber most easily. Harv""ting ill 
an expensive operation. A poor crop will not pay expenaes, whils& a 
good crop yielding 6 tons P'J1' acre gives a valuable outtom worth III 
average market rates Ra. 300 per acre. The outtum, however, rarely 
reaches the above standard. A crop planted in October-November 
onght to be ripe in April. 
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A orop test taken in the Surat Distriot in 1895-96 yielded au outturn of 
8,5091bs. peraore, worth Rs. 203, This was the red variety. The white 
variety on the Surat Farm in 1899 yielded 8,560 lbe. tubers per aore. 
The red variety on the Poona Farm in 1901 gave 12,358 Ibs. per acre. 

The vines or haubus should be reaped before the tubers are dug. 
The vines, iffairly green, are greedily eaten by -oattle. 

Sweet potatoes provide a favourite food in both native Bnd European 
housebolds in India. The tubers are generally cut lengthwise in two part., 
and either boiled, roasted or fried. Dried tubers are sometimes ground 
.into flour whioh ill baked into cakes Bnd eaten by Hindus on fust days. 

Cost of C .. ltivatiOll, S .. rat District. 

Man",e-80 cart loads ordinary man".. and lIPreadIng 
Preparatory Tlll"-B ploughlnga wlt.h hal, 2 harrow. 

Inll" and levelling with plank roUer ... ... ... 
Ridging, makinK beds and water channel. 
OullloK8 and cool of oeed bed 
PlaDting outtlnga .. a ... 

Hand weeding ... 
Tarnlng over vlneo \0 prevent rootlng-lwice done 
Irrigallon-20 watering. In fair ..... n ... 

-Removing vln •• , hand digging crop and cleaning 
lubeft In medium black BOil... ... ... ... 

THE YAM-Dioscorea. 
Natural order-DiosCO'/·eUJ. 

Per A.cre. 
Ra ••• p. 
16 0 0 

680 
, 8 0 
7 0 0 
780 
180 
100 

60 0 0 

SO 0 0 ---

Gujanl.ti, Ratal .. ; Man\tbi, Koraphal or Gor4l .. ; Kanarese, 
HeggentJ8U. • 

The tuberous root stooks of various speaies of Di08corem are known 88 

yams. These are olimbing herbs or small shrnbs with twining stems. 
The stems may be round, four' angled or six or more angled. The 
leaves are cordate, acuminate, net veined, stalked, and, when young, 

. sometimes very brighUy coloured j the flowers Bre unisexual, dimceous 
and small. Tbe tubers may be produced on the stems, as well as nnder 
ground. Some species yield tubers whioh are bitter and uneatable 
until rendered wholesome by being steeped in water or in water and 
ashes before being oooked. Others never Jose their bitterness. The 
tubers of different varieties vary mnoh in size, shape and colour. "'he 
colour may be white, yellow, red or porple. The darker skinned 
tubere have their flesh tinged with a lighter shade of the same colour. 
A white skinned variety may be yellow inside. The sbape may be 
oblong, oval, round or kidney shaped. The size varies • 

• Operation cheaper in good, alluvial, prden laDd. 

OnllUm, 

EconOlQic 11B8S. 

General obaraote 
01 lb. plant. 
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Sevel'll! varieties are found wild in India. Some of the onlt:ivated 
varieties have been introduced. Dr. Watt names 24 .peoies, ten of 
which are extensively oultivated in India. 

Four varieties at least are grown in the Deccan and Gnjal1it. 
(1) DioBcO'I'ea alala, Roxb., Kham alll.-Haa a white fleshed, ob

long tuber, which, under favourable oonditions, groWl to .. large size. 
The stems are four BUgled. The trailing vines abould be trained on 
poles or in BUY other convenient way. The tuber is of fair quality. 
Two or more are fouud at each root. 

(2) DioBCOf'ta globoBa, Roxb. ChUfY"i 6111 (Kamodio, Gujarlfti).
This variety has white fleshed, rounded .tobers whioh grow to. size 
of 8 to 10 lbs. in good, well manured soil. The plant bas a lix. 
angled stem. The Kamodio variety of Gojal1it is OODsidered of good 
quality. It bas a fragrant smell like Ka7lUJd rice when boiled, hence 

'the uame. 
(3) DiosclJ'/'ea pu1'pU1'ea, Roxb .. LU.l alII, Talabda 1'al6111, • 100II1 

variety of Gujanit.-The tubers are long, large in the middle, and 
taper to fl8ch end. Good specimens weigh 7 or 8 Ibs. One large tuber 
or two or more smaller ones form at each root. The skin is dull purple. 
The flesh is tinged with red, but nearly white at the centra. 

(4) Dio.corea .atiN, Linu.-This is the oommonest of the yams. 
Ita quality is not so good in native estimation as the three others 
named above. The Bhul1'(J variety of Gujar.tt probably belongs to 
D •• atiN, It is long and thick, but does not bulge iu the middle. 
The flesh is white. The skia is dark dirty brown. This i. oonsidered a 
ooarse, inferior variety, bot it grows to a size of 8 to 10 lhs. 

Two other varieties are cOmmon in the Southern KonkBD:-
(1) DiolMf'ta acuieata, Linn.-The prickly stemmed yam ur Goa 

potato, called Kangar by the natives. The tubers of this variety are 
white, of fine quality, oval in shape and not large. The stems have 
priokles, and need not neoesoarily be supported by stakes. The urop is 
"""'y in silt months if planted in Jone, and produces a oluster of 
kidney shaped tubers at each root. This variety Is a native or varioul 
parts of India. 

(2) DWBtOrtJO. Uulbifwa, Linn~Wild on the Western Ghlfta and 
olsewhere in India. It is oaIled KlWfJnJa in the Konkan. This variety 
prodUOO8 bnlhs. on the stema. Th_, as weD as the underground 
tubers, are yeDow fleshed. The wild variety ia aorid, and requires 
steeping before boiling to remove the bitterness. 

The area under yams is oot separately returned. The urop is 
sparingly groWli in most districts. The onltivatioD in the garden Jands 
of Gujaril't is JDOSt important. 
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The yam likes a deep, free woyking, sandy, loam soil, well stocked 
with manure. It grows fairly well in soils of a still heavier oharacter. 
It ill seldom grown alone, and is most generally 1\ subordinate crop 
to ginger and turmerio. It is grown with these crops in the rotations 
of garden lands already described. The yam is essentially a rain crop, 
but generally needs irrigation to bring it to maturity. 

The orop is propagated in various ways. The only method followed 
in this Presidency is to out up a large yam into sets, or use small 
tubers as such. Eaoh set is separately planted. The Chinese have 
an ingenious plan of producing a large orop of small tubers. The 
long trailing vines from one set are layered to the soil lit points where 
it is desired they shoold take root. The stem roots at a node, and, 
where it roots, a cluster of amall tubers is produced underground. 
These are much the size and shape of common potatoes. This method 
of growing the orop obviates the necessity of training the vinea. 
The plant may be propagated f<om the aerial tubeys or bolbs. These, 
if planted as sets, produce 8 'Datnre orop in two yeays. This method 
is not practised in Bombay. 

The orop participates in the tillage given for ginger or turmeric, lIS 

Illready described. The sets oonsist of pieoes of tuber. A fairly large, 
oblong tuber Olin be cut into about eight sets. A small tuber may be 
planted whole. The beds are 12 feet X 6 feet, lind round the bordeys of 
eaoh bed ten sets lire usually planted, one at each corner, two at equal 
intervals at each side, one intermediste at each end. The sets are put in 
pits 4" deep dug with II pick, aud, when planted, are cnrefolly oovered. 
They are distant from eaoh other 3 feet. A set rarely fails to grow. 
The Items are geuerally allowed to trail and twine through the ginger 
and turmeric in the beds. They are uotusoally supported by stakes. 
Large, very well developed tubers lire got when the stems lire trained 
on· II support. If the stems grow vigourously, the tubers are certain to 
be well developed, and II support certaioly helps to produce luxuriant 
growth of the stems and foliage. The orop is ripe when the foliage dies 
down. The tubare lire generally dug out in December-Jllnuary, and 
in doing so II piok is used to move the earth to a depth of IS" to IS". 

In the 1l<1rkas lands of the Konkan the orop is sometimes grown alone, 
the sets are planted 3 feet apart, and the same distance between the rows. 
Poles are naed to support the vines. The ooltivation is not very cnrefuL 
The natural rainfall is sufficient. The crop ripena in Ootober. In the 
Konkan the ou"urn is 6,000 to 8,000 lbs. per aore, but a crop subordi
nate to ginger or turmerio woold yield more. Yami! subordinate to 
turmerio yielded on the Poon. Farm in 1901 9,360 lbs. par aore, tho 
grosa prodU08 of turmeric and yams being over 20,000 lba. per acre. . 

Methods of l)ro
pagation. 

Calli",1ion ill Guo 
jal4t. 

CultivatiOZl ia 'fat • .... -. 
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Yams in Gnjarat l1li sold by the oultivator to the dealer are worth 
50 to 60 lbs. per rupee in average soasons. 

In Dr. Watt's" Diotiouary of Eoouomic Products" an interesting 
aocount by Mr. R. Mitchell, of Caloutta, is given regarding the oultiva
tion of recently introduoed West Indian and other varieties. I 8um
marize briefly his results. 

The experimenter's objeot WlI8 to introduce varieties of finer quality 
thau the stringy, hard and earthy flavoured sorts oommonly grown. He 
suooeeded in acclimatizing some at least of the improved forma, and, 
though tbese produced large sized tubers (one weighed 821be.), the fine, 
mealy quality and delicate flavour were maintained. Mr. Mitohell gave 
special oare to the preparatory tillage, and believes in deeply trenching 
the soil and placing in the bottom of each trenoh a quantity of deoayed 
or decaying vegetable material. The effeot i8 to produoe a seed bed, 
pulverized and open to a deptb of 18 inobes, which, moreover, is full of 
organic matter. It can be readily understood that yam. or, indeed, any 
tuber bearing crop will succeed in land prepared in this manner. The 
friable open soil permita the tuber to freely expand. The setB about 
the size of a man's fist, cut so as to preserve BI much of the out surface 
as possible, are planted 3 feet-apart in each direction. They should be 
first made to sprout under a layer of grass and earth, OC088ionally 
watered. They sprout in three to si x weeks, and shonld be planted out 
at once. The viues should be staked. On the plains with a well distri
buted rainfall of 50 inches or more the acclimatized West Indian yam. 
require seven to eight months to mature, and have produced at the rate 
of 8 tons per acre. Mr. Mitohell does not think that the imported 
yams will succeed at any altitude above 3,000 feel. 

POTATO-&lGnum lube~Linn. 
Natural order-SOu.1idCeGl. 

Gujaniti, PaJtita; Manitbi and Kanar_, BaJO.te. 
Babitat. The potato is believed to be a na.ve of Chili. It WB8 introduced into 

th~ United 8tatea and Europe in the Iaiter balf of the Sixteenth Century. 
It was brought to India at a much later date probably by the English. 

Ilimibalioa. ~ crop is widely grown in India, but not nearly 80 snooessfnlly in 
the plains as iI! the bills. Exoollent potstoee are grown in the low8l' 
slopes bf the Himalayas and on the N eilgherries. The 1rIabableshwar 
hill potatoea oflhe Bombay Presidency are of excellent quality and of 
large size. Potatoes are pawn oparingly in garden Iar.ds in all parts of 
the Presidency. The chief oultivation ia in the Poona District which 

, !llaima 75 per cent. of the total area. Fairly large __ are grown in 
~ednagar, &ll.ira, Dh8rw.tr, SOJ'IIt, Kaira and Ahmedabad. The r for the Presidency for 1898-99 W8I 9,400 - . 
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The potato is always grown alone and generally as a roo, irrigated orop.. Boile, ..... ns, ro-

il I d b tatiOD mixture. It is essentially a light or free working so' crop. t sncoee s est on 
natnrally well drained, deep, sandy loams,' such as are found in. the 
garden lands of Surat and Kaira. This crop' thrives excellently in the 
sandy beds of the S~barmati and other rivers in Gujarat when the 
streams get low in the fair season. In the Poon!l District it is rotated 
with onions, garlio, irrigated wheat, irrigated gram, groundnut and dry 
crop Mjri. In GUjarat it takes its plaoe amoug the numerous other 
garden orops whioh lU'e grDwn. 

The varieties in cultivation in Europe and America are exceedingly 
numerous. There are early, medium and late ripening sorts. They 
vary exceedingly in size, shape, oolour of skin and oolour of flesh on 
seotiOQ. The skin may be rough or smooth. The aye buds maybe 
nnmerous or few, and the eyes may be deeply .indented or shallow. 
The oolours of varieties are exceedingly various. Many are white or 
<lull yellow, some blne, some all shades of red, one almost black, and 
one coloured in patohes red and white. The colour of the skiu mayor 
may not extend into the flesh. 

Potatoes of fine quality are usually of moderate size (three to the 
pouQdl, regularly rounded, or oval in shape; skins rough. Eyes shallow 
and not numerous. The flesh on seotion should be white or oreamy 
white. A yellow fleshed potato is usually inferior in qualityaud waxy 
in oonsistenoe when boiled. A white lleshed potato, if of good quality, 
should crack when boiled (burst . its jaoket), and, when peeled, should 
present a granular or mealy appearanoe. 

The seedsman and gardeners of Europe and America produce new 
varieties annually. Such new varieties are obtained by oross fertiliza
tion aud hy propagating from the true eeed. They are less sllbject 
nsually to disease than varieties whioh have been long culth·ated. 
Potatoss are usually oultivated from cuttings or sets obtained by sub
division of the tuber. If this method of propagation is carried on for 
a Qumber~of years, any variety will> degenerate, and become more and 
more susceptible to disease. This degeneracy may be arrested or 
postponed by change of soil, ohange of olimate, change of district. 
Ultimately, however, the variety deteriorates to the extent that it is 
not worth oultivating, and a new sort must be obtained. 

In temperate countries the potato prodnoes flowers freely. In the 
plains in India potatoes rarely produoe flowers. By. artificial oross 
fertilization a European gardener often fertilizes the flower of one 
variety with the pollen of another. The fruit which is produced will 
contain hybrid ssed. The fruit of tha potato is provincially called a 
plum, New varieties are ohlnined from the eeeds enclosed in the plum. 

S6 

Varietiea. 

Quality. 

Vanetiea which 
have long been 
cultivated are de-
generated and be
come more and 
more liable to 
disease. 

The propagation 
of .new "manes. 
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Tho plums are allowed slowly to decay. The decayed pulp is w88hed 
away, and small white seeds are left behind. New varieties are obtaiued 
from these seeds. The seeds should be arlifioially germinated iu folda of 
blotting paper, kept moist, but not too wet. A. eaoh seed is seen to 
strike, it shonld be gently removed and planted, in India, in a. flower 
pot containing well manured, fine, sandy Boil. The /lower pots should 
have free exposure, but be proteoted from heavy rainfa.ll or severe 
weather. The seedlings, altbough proteoted 88 described, should otber
wise be grown under BI natural conditions B8 possible. Only a few 
seedlings out of many thonsands are nsually rouud uaeful for continued 
oultivation. The most vigourons growing and healthy .hould be select
ed. These produce in the first year small tubers, varying in size from 
8 pea to a small marble. These tubers, if planted under favourable 
oonditions, produce larger tuMrs in the second year. In three or four 
years by careful cultivation potatoes of'natural size may be got. 

The soil is mixed black, and the field is nsually fa.llowed dnring the 
rains. Two or three ploughings are given between June aad September. 
Old farm yard manure at the rate of thirty to forty carl loada (15 to 
20 tons) per acre is applied, and evenly spread before the third plougbing. 
The bladed harrow is afterwards worked. The mauure ie thos freely 
mixed through the soi~ and a fine tilth obtained to a depth of IY' to If. 

Potatoes are ready for planting when the eye buds are freel,. atarted 
into growth. Tubers of medium size are 88lected for seta, aod each ie 
cut into three or four pieo&!l. 900 Ibs. to 1,100 lbe. of potatoes furnish 
sets suffioient to plant an acre. The sets are planted in the furrows 
made by an ordiDlry couotry plough. The plough works aboat 4." 
deep. Tbe sets are planted 7" to fi' apart, and lire oovered by the 1011 
moved in making tbe ned furrow. The furrows are 'if to 10' aptort. 
Beds are formed along the line of furrow! 31 feet wide. If tha IOrf_ 
of the field is fairly level, the beda extend the whole width of a _II 
field ; if the surface is uneven, the beds are of variable length. A 
wooden hoe is used to smooth the· surface of tbe beda aod form tha 
ridges which divide the beda from each other. There are lour !'OWl 

of potatoes iu each bed. The crop is kept olean by freqaent hand 
weeding with the weeding hook (kRurya). Irrigation .. given every 
eight days. The water is directed into each bed in turn, and shoaId IIow 
slowly from tha higher to the lower end of each. The crop is planted 
in October. 

In March tha haulms begin to witherand tom brown. Water is DOW 

withheld for a fortnight or three weeks. When tha soil is mBicientl,. 
dry, a plough is nsed to raise the crop. It is first worked along the 
J'01I'L The tnbera which are upoeed are gathered by W01IlAD and 
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children. . The field is next cross ploughed, and any exposed tubers 
again gathered. The field is ploughed a third time diagonally, and this 
exposes nil or nearly all the tubers on the surface. 

The potatoes are sorted into three sorts when gathered-(a) large, 
(b) medium sized, (0) small and diseased. The large potatoes are sold, 
the medium sized potatoes reserved for seed, and the sinall, &c., used 
for home consumption. Those whioh are stored Bre exposed under 
shade until quite dry. 

A fair average crop tested in the Poona District in 1892-93 by 
the writer gave the following outturn, &c., results :-

Local Euima'ea in A1lD&8. Outtum per Aore. Value per Acre. 
Lb.. Rs. 

11 (a.erage orop) 10,280 201 , 
CuLTIVATION IN GUJARAT. 

The preparatory tillage and the amount of manure given are 
much the same as already described. A fine deep tilth is neoessary, 
aud is generally obtained. The last tillage operations before planting 
are to form ridges aud furrows, about 15" apart, with a plough, and 
draw deep oross furrows with the plough, 10 feet apart, for water 
ohaunels. A hand spade is used to form water compartments about 10 
feet square. The manuer iu which this is done has already been fully 
described under sweet potatoes and other crops. Pits 3" deep and 9" 
apart are dug in the fnrrows. A set is planted in each, and carefully 
covered. The beds are immediately watered. . 

Sorting for ,.... 
ket, &1. 

Outtum valoa. 

Italiau potatoes which are imported aunually are extensively planted Seed rato. 
in the Surat District, and grow partioularly well. The Italian potatoes .' 
are fairly large. They are cut up into sets for planting, and 1,400 
to 1,600 lbs. per aore are required. The local varieties are much 
smaller, lind of these 1,000 lbs. provide suffioient sets for an aore. 

Hand weeding with the khurpa must be early attended to. As the CuI .... durIDg 

young plants grow, they are earthed up by band by splitting the growth, 

ridges into the furrows. This is done gradually, and, when oomplete 
the plants whioh originally occupied the furrows now grow on ridges, 
or the beds lire left fial. 

The oroll if planted in October is ripe in Maroh, and is theu dug II ...... " 
out by hand with a medium sized, blunt piok. 

Au exoellent crop of Italian potatoes was tested in a rich garden 00_ IIDIi 

village in the Sumt District by the writer in 1893-94, and gave the -
Eollowing results :- . 

Anna Emmale. Outtum per A_ 

If (II a ........ arop) 
Lba. 

15,821 

Val .. of Outturu per A ..... 
Ba.a.p. 
Sst I 0 
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I 11m not snre that the Surnt method of growing Italian potatoe8 
can be improved upon in the plains, particularly if, B8 is occasionally 
done, the plants are properly earthed np during growth. The short 
distance between sets and between furrows will strike II European 
agriculturist B8 being too small. The heat of India in the plainR 
forces potatoes even in the cold weather prematnrely to maturity, and 
the tubers are necessarily amaller than those produoed in a moro 
temperate climate. The closeness of planting nood, therefore, not be 
seriously questioned. The advantage of growing potatoes in ridges 
rnther than in furrows or in flat beds cannot, I think, be dispnted. 
The plant luxnriates natnrally on snnny slopes and well drained situa
tions, and it is reasonahle to snppose that it CBnllot thrive properly ill 
the flat irrigated beds. in which it is usIIBlly grown in India. In 
any case I believe that illdigenous varieties if plallted in beds are more 
snbject to disease thBII if planted on ridges. As regards newly 
imported good varieties there oan be no donbt that the ridge system 
of planting is best. i'here is, further, no donbt that the small out sets 
used by native onltivators indnce weak growth Slid that larger cnt sets 
or, better still, medium sized whole potatoes prodnce more vigonrous 
growth and better crops. An experiment in 1892-93 condncted by 
the Bombay Agricn\tnraJ Department gave the following reBBlts in 
comparati ve plots:-

Seed rate 
Per Acre. 

Lbo. 

Outtura 
Per Acre. 

Lbo. 
Cut Bela... ... 1,56S 10,066 
Whole _ ... 1,437 13,509 

Whole set. shonld be 11" to If in diameter. 
llaD_ The ordinary farm yard mannre dressing is not the best applicMWn 

for potatoes. This crop, like its near relatives, tobacco, brinjala, and 
chillies, is specially benefited by potash manures; therefore, house
hold ashes and erode nitre might with every advantage be used iu top 
dre5Sing the crop before it is fnlIy earthed up, a moderate application 
of well rotted farm yard manure being given, 88 usnal, before plantation. 

P_to on-. In the Poona District and elsewhere in India the potato crop 
became infected with a fungoid disease, about 1890, whioh "' .... JooulJy 
called Mngdi owing to the appearance of a dark ring easily visible 
in the 5Ub.tance of the potato 00 section. This disease shows il6 first 
elfeot by a sudden withering of Ule Hem8. About an inoh below the 
snrface the stem is found stained brown. Decay rapidly proceeds, and 
extends npwards and downwards along the tibrovascn\ar tissnes. It 
fi.nally enters Ule vason\ar tissues of the tuber, hence the observable dark 
ring. The spores harbour in the BOil from year to y881" owing to rem-
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nants of previoUs orops, and this is a oertain sonroe of oontagion. The 
obvious remedy is to grow potatoes at long intervals on the same land, 
but this the oultivators refuse to do. 

Experiments conducted by the Bombay Agricultnral Department Effeati •• _.dies 
proved that oertain imported varieUes at 6.rst resisted infeotion in a 
marked degree, but, when oultivated in India for a few years, dete-
riorated, so that they were not immune. The flushing of the land before 
plantation with irrigation water oontaining a weak solution of oopper 
sulphate Will! proved speoifio as regards sll diseased germs whioh it 
reached, but the operation was expensive. 841bs. of copper sulpbate was 
used per acre. A orop grown on ridges from whole tubers was found 
muoh less liable to disease,than a crop grown in flat beds from small 
out sets, and this was espeoially the oase if ample room was allowed 
between plants grown on ridges. 

Very good nndiseased orops were obtained from newly imported seed 
on diseased land. The.best results were as under:-

Seed rate. 
Lbs. 

Outtum 
Per Aore. 

Lba 
Sutton" Early Regent ... 1.180 16,871 

Do. Windsor O .. tl.... l,S61 14,965 
The potato blight of Europe-Perona.pora infestaus-is not known Potato bUghl. 

in the Bombay Presidenoy. It is a fungoid disease which fruotifies on 
the folinge. The spraying of tAe foliage with copper SUlphate solution 
with quick lime (Bouillie Bordelaue) has ourative, as well as preventative, 
effeot. The proportions of ingredients for, an aore are as nnder :-

f6 Lbs. aulphate 01 eopper. 
SlIt Lbo. qutck llUie. 
990 GallODB of walor (9,100 11>0.). 

The sulphate should be, dissolved by hanging it in a ooarse oloth 
or basket in water oontained in a wooden vessel. Hot water acts 
more quiokly. The qnick lime is slaked in a separate tank, and then 
stirred into a fine gruel with added water. This should be passed through 
a sieve into the solution, well stirred. and the remaining water added. 

BouilU, Bordelai", is B safe and effeotive applicatiou for any fungoid 
disease whioh fruotifies ou the foliage of any orop. 

The orop should be dead ripe when harvested. otherwise the tubers ,5"';"8 potatoes. 

will not keep wen. All broken. bruised or diseased tubers should 
he separated. The potatoes when lifted should be kept exposed for 
severs! days under a shady tree or other shade until quite dry. Full 
expoeure to the sun is harmful. Large quantities should not be stored 
in one heap. partioularly if there is any sospioion that some of the 
tubers may he ol\Sound from undeveloped disease. In Gujanit pota-
toes are stored in uncovered heap' in the 0001 central room of the 
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house. A layer of fine dnst taken from the II8Ildy roadways is formed 
on the floor. Over this the potatoes are heaped and freely mixed with 
the fine duet. The heap is turned every ten days. Tuben whioh show 
signs of decay are removed. The whole stock is sold off before ~e 
monsoon. It is very diflionlt to store potatoes sUOO88IIfolly dunng 
the rains, beoause they .p~out freely and shrivel up. 

Cost oj C..ltimtion, SMat j)Ut1'i~. 
Por Acre. 
Bo. •• p. 
600 Plonghing six 1!Di .. with. IIghI AdZ ••• 

Manara--4,O fall cart l00d8 
Working \umow twice 
Levelling and clod crUBbing 
MakIng beds and water ohann.ls 

'" .0 0 0 
080 
o 8 0 
S 8 0 

Dipg pila· for .. to; planting and .. verlng 
.. to 100 

Coat of seta 1,200 \bo. (~ dear al planting 
time) ... 60 0 0 

Hand~ weeding and stirring oortaoe eoil with 
I_I'" twi.. '" _ • 0 0 

lrrlgation-ll waloringa during growth; (one 
pair of buI10cb and three men, oIeodiI, ..... 
ployed, willlrr\gate f aoreo) ... 

Barveoting, digging, sorting, carting, .... 
., 0 0 
l' 0 0 

110. ... ISO 8 0 

0a1Wn, ... ,,12,000 lha. at'wholeal. rate of 60 
lha. per rupee ... JOO 0 0 

CAYENNE PEPPER OR CHILLIES-Cap'icum. 
Natural order-&kmtJcea,. 

Gnjaniti, Marc""; Mar"tbi, MwMi; lU'narese, MmJ.ink4i. 
Four speoies of this genll8 are known in India, fIiz.:- . 

Caplieum minimum, Roxb., bird'seye emilie. 
Caplfeum f!""UlIfTI, Wild, bell pepper. 
Caprieum annum, Linn .. Goa or red pepper. 
Caplieum jf"Uleueru, Linn., the shrubby or oommon ehillie. 

Only the two last are much cnitivated in India. 
Tbe home of the common Indian variety (Captievm j1'lJlaenu) is 

believed to be in tropical America. Chillies were introduoed into 
India in comparatively recent timea probably by the Portuguese. 

The plant is an annual. It varies in size according to variety. The 
varieties of C. jf"Uleueru grown thronghout the Presidency mnge in 
height from 18" to 3'. They .re moch branohed sbmbe, with mWl 
leaves and very numerone, sma1I, white Bowers. The {mila vary in size 
and colour aocording to variety. The colonr may be dark red, red 
orange or yellow. 
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The Deshi variety of the Deccan has a small, red, pungent frnit, 
gradoalJy tapering from a blunt base to a sharp point. The Desh; variety 
of Northern Gujarit is large, thick, irregular in shape, inflated, some_ 
times ourved, not very pungent, and red in colour. A variety with 
small, red, pungent fruit, similar to the Desk; variety of the Deccan, is 
also oultivated in Northern Gujarat. The la"""9ia variety of Surat has 
small, orange coloured, very pungent fruit. It takes its name from the 
Gujariti word laveng (a olove). This variety probably belongs to 
Caplicum minimum. Thebor mircTd gets ita name from' its resem
blanoe to the fruit of the bar tree (Ziziph'UIJ juiuba). 

The Bombay Presidency area in1898-99 was 135,000 acres. The 
DMrwlir oultivation is by far the most important. Belgaum oomes next. 
KMndesh, Sillara, Poona and Sholilpur grow 8,000' to 12,0008Ores 
eaoh, N bik and Ahmednagar about 5,000 acres 0004. In Oujarl\t 
the orop is not of mnch importance. 

The orop is invariably planted in the rains, but, if helped by irriga
tion, the growth extends into the rabi season. Chillies are grown to ,a 
large extent alone, but are also planted along the ridges and at the comers 
ofthe beds, subordinate to many garden crops, snch as ginger, turmerio, 
potatol'S, onions, garlic, &0. In the Decoan ohillies are rotated 
with onions, potatoes, groundnu!, irrigated wheat, gram, &0. In 
Oujar;!t the orop is rotated with the numerous other garden crops 
grown, but in partioular with brinjals, t11l'll1-erio, sugaroane and 
&Ut'<IftI. 

The beet dry orop ohillies are grown on deep retentive black soil. The 
irrigated orop is grown in th9 Deocan in mixed blaok soil. In Gujamt 
the best orops are got in be.ar (olay loam) soils. The Bombay 
market is largely supplied with ohillies grown without irrigation in the 
deep blaok soils of the Krishna Valley. 

The irrigatd orop is only grown by well-to-do cultivators who can 
dord the liberal management whioh the orop needs. Chillies are 
grown from transplanted seedlings. The 'seedlings are raised in a nur
sery. This seed bed is got reudy in M.ay. It should be in a sheltered 
position. The soil should be in a very fine atate of tilth when the 
seed is sown. The seeds are very small, and should, before sowing, be 
mixed with powdered earth or ashes to seoure even distribntion. 
The seedlings should come up thiokly, but should not he over crowded, 
or they will grow tall and weak and Dot easy to transplant sucoessl'ully. 
1 to 1l1bs. Beed will give seedlings sufficient for an acre. The seed 
when sown should be lightly oovered with soil. The seed hed should 
be oovered with light hranobes, leaves, or straw to protect the seedlings 
from the sun. These are delicate at first, and it is therefore preferable 
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to water by hand rather than irrigate I'r<!m a cbalJlleI.:.:rheyget 
hardier when about th_ weeks old. and are ready for traos~'ion 
when six weeks old and 6 or 8 inch9!l higb. .. 

The plough should be worked two or three tim.... Th.8 mallnre 
(Iii tons at l_t per &ore 0.£ old farm yard manure) should. besptQJ!d 
before the firet plongbing. The bladed harrow Ihould be need. t're-. 
qnentIy after the plongh until B nne friable iilth to 4 depth of ~I 
Is obtained. In a district of' light rainfall ~s fqr irrigat¥m .. I!hould 
now be formed. In a district of moderate· or heavy rainfall. t1!is 1IP!'m
tion should be deferred until the end of the monsoon. The_I D\lQOBU 
variety of ohillie should be planted 1&" apart in the loWS with .the. 
Same distance between rows. Tbree or four seedlings should be plant
ed together. OBl'lI-'"""ing taJ!:en that tbe seedlings .relifted &om 
the seed bed without damaging the roots and that transplantation is 
properly done'. Too seedlings are best transplanted in the evening 
in oIondy weather. 1£ there is a shower during· night or ligjlt raineall 
next day, the operation is snre to be 8IICC8SSfol ; bnt, if bright sunshine 
(or several days folloW!! transplantation. many of tbe seedllnga will die. 
Tbesa must be ~eplaoed as expeditiously as possible. The rows of 
plants sbould be aoourately straight, so thaUbe bullock hoe oailba 
usOO for inter-onliure if beds for. irrigation OOve not been formed •. 1£ 
the !snd is laid out for irrigation, the surface soil is Mined. and weeds 
removed by means of the weeding hook (""Uf1J4). Wben the planlaare 
fairly established, they should be eartbed up. A . li'ttle mound of soil 
is formed round each olump of plants. During prolonged. Illeaka 
in tbe rains irrigation mll8t be given. and, wOOn the rains oeaae, a 
watering is necessary every eight or ten days. . . 

About tbree montha, lifter planting, the Jlrsf; fruit forms. If tb" 
field is regularly irrigated, tbe plauts will go on bearing for five or 
six months, and Ilrls period may be prolonged by stimulating the plant. 
with a topdressing of oastor oake of 600 Ibs. 10 1,000 ·Ibs. per . &ore 
given in September-October. In a dlatrio/; where there is a good 
demand for green ohillies thesa shonld be picked three times a month 
at the beginning of the 88B8on and at longer intervals ofterwarda. 
Ripe ·ohiIlies are pioked three times or oftener during the fruit 
season &., they mature. . . 

The oultivBtion in Quja"t is somewhat different ffOlllthat in the 
Decoan. During the early monsoon the field is ploughed ibree. or few 
times often enough to bury lbe manure (thirty oart losdsper ame) and 
produoe Bgood tilth. When ilie. seedlings Bre 9" to 12" high aud 
two months Old, thsy are tr!ulsplanted into rows a feetajlBrt with a: 
likedistanoe between planla. oTOOph\nts pwto .oheiglUofafeet, 

, ' 



and require plenty ot'air space. Three to live seedlings are pnt in each 
hill. The bullock hoo (kaNbd.) is 1l88d as lOOn as the plants are fairly 
established~ This implement is worked lengthwise, 85 well as across the 
field. Any weeds llot reaohed 'n'e removed by the weeding hook (khurpa). 
The surface soil should he moved with the karaOdi as soon as dry after 

-each snooeeding ·shower of min. This implement, if yoked wi th B 

Beady pair of bullocks, may be worked advantageously up to tbe 
time the f1ow8l'll begin to appear. Then tbeplants ehonld be earthed 
up, beds· for irrigation sbould be formed, nod all tillage should cease. 

The crop is prepared for market by laying the pods ou~ Oll mats to 
dry in tbe SUD. In she Decoan they are usually exposed on sheet rock 
near the oultivator's home. When comparatively dry, they are sown up 
all tightly as poosible in coarse sacking in bundles of four or five Imshel 
llIIp!loity, and carted to market. 

Chillies are used in ~ .. ;., pickles anu Indian oondiments, uud Uses. 

also Dledicinally. Cayenne papper is made by grinding to a powder 
the ripe pods of red pnDgent varieties. Nepaul pepperi. similarly 
obtained trom B mild flavoured yellow fruit. 

BRINJAL OR EGG PLANT-Solanum ,nelm.geo_Linn. 
Natnral order-SolanaceaJ. 

Gujarilti, Vengccn; Marilthi, Vange; Kiinarese, BaiJnikai. 
Thilo plant is believed to he a native of Asia {De Candolle). Other Hallitol. 

!Luthors believe ii to be of Arabian origin. 
Ii is cultivaied all over Iodia, "and is often mei witb as an escape 

fl'OlD cultivation, in wbioh condition it becomes more prickly and more 
prolifio as to the number offruits." (Duthie.) 

The Bonibay VI\r. ietie. with la.rge purple fruit grow into much Geueral Oha:aeter 
of the plaut, 

branched shrube about 3 feet high. The small fruited varieties are not 
110 ~. but hAve the same branohing habit of growth. The leaves have 
B pllouliar greyish green colonr. ::r'he Bombay field varieties have all 
prickles. ".Leaves ovate, siouate, or lobed, clothed beneath with 
stellate hairs.~",ers bluish, armnged in extra.axi1lary cymes, usually 
only ilie low~ on ilie cyme becoming fertilized, fruit or berry, round, 
~ or eIOD"'~, eylindrioal." (Duthie.) 

The commonest Vllriety h88 very large purple fruits, tapering Bombay .. rioti ... ~ 
gTII~ually from ibe attachment to flower stalk to a round, full, thick 
end. Well grown fruita ar8 each 10" to 12" long. Another variety 
has . ver, large, rouDd, purple fruit, abottt the size of .. pamalo. 
A favourite variety in the 8ulat District has nearlyronod or slightly 
oval, small, purple fruit, about the ai~e of an orange. This is COD sidered· 

Sf 
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II more delicate vegetable tban the others, and command. B higher 
market rate. Tbe thl'tle varieties named represent tbe usual sizes Bud 
shapes of brinjal fruit, but, according to variety, the colour varies 
frolll purple to variegated purple and green or yellowish green, faintly 
marked with purple. 

The crop is grown sparingly throughout the Presidency in all garden 
lands, but the chief cultivation ill in Gujarat, particularly in the 
goradu or bes,.r garden landa of K"iro and Baroda Territory. 

Briujals, like chillies, grow most sucOO!!Sfully on the hooner descrip
tions of soils which can be sncoe .. fuJly irrigated. The orop is BlwllY. 
I!rown alone and in the rains. Its growth extend. into the ralJi sensan 
if h"lped by irrigation. The rotations are the .ame ao del!OTibed for 
ohillies. 

The crop is grown from transplauted seedlings. The..,ed bed i. 
got ready in May, and should be carefully prepared and liberally 
III an ured. The seed sbould not be broad_led too thiokly. The 
seedlings require more reom in the seed bed than chillies. They a .... 
ready for transplantation when six weeks to two month. old. They 
should then be well rooted, with stout stems, and about t1 to 8" high. 

A hoa,,] dr ... ing of manure is ncoel!M'y, not less than 20 tons 
oidIaI'm yard manure per acre or a Ie ... qDl1ntity if supplemented 
by a .'Ubsequent top dressing of oil cake, nitre or other quick acting 
concentrated manure. The same preparatory tillage no described for 
ohillies is required. " 

The seedlings of the large varieties are transplanted two together 
in a hill, 3 to 3i feet apart in the rows and the same distance 
between rows. The smaller varieties should have a space of 2~ (.,.,t 
between plants in each direction. The interculture (or brinjals and the 
wooding and earthing up shouid be done precisely .. dMCribed 
(or chilli81. A top dressing of nitre or caotor cake at the rate of 
500 lbs. of the former or 1,000 Ibs. of the lattar per 8D1'e will be (ound 
"ory beneficial. This should be given round the plants before they are 
... rthed up. Beds (or irrigation and regular watering when required 
should be arranged for in the SBme way 118 de:!eribed for chil1iell. 

The crop should begin to hear in Ootober, and continue in bearing 
for several months. The (mits in a well nourished, Tigorou crop 
Corm and ripen with great rapidity, and should be plucked every II8COIId 
or third day. 

'The following tabulated _ults show that nitre .. a top dr_ing 
has a remark.~ble effect on the brinjaL II is IJO:!Sible that the pota.h 
of the nitre was no effooti'"e ... the nitro:.:en. We know that potatoes, 
tobaooo and chilli_ear reIati"doCI.rinj.I-1>r8 5J"",ia11y benefited 
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by potash =n1ll'9S. The resnlts are from comparative plots on the 
Poona Government Farm :-

Quantity Outtutn Cost of Value of 
Kind of Manure . . of Manure Cultivation Out.turD RSMARK8. 

per Aore. per Aore. per Acre. per Acre. 

. .J Lbo. I Lbo. BI!- a. Bs. a.' 
Dried I'iah ... 1,461 

} 16,S22 lS8 • 6 S!6 6 

} Comparable. 
Nitre -. . .. . .. ml 
Dried Fish ... . .. 1,451 11,400 19 U 921 S . 
Diaaolved hOnea '" 1,661 } 

ll,100 S24 11 2SB S 

} Comparable. 
Nit ... ... ... _ . tS3 

Di ... lved bonea ... 1,651 1,88S 165 a 151 I 

Caatflr-oako ... '" J,488 ! 
15,080 18! II BOO, 10 

} ColDllarabie. 
Nitre '" ... ... 5if , 
O .. to,.. .. ke ... .. 1,488 1,GiS 61 ul 150 1 

. . 
The varIation ID oost of"pnltlvatlon between plots was nlmost entirely 

due to difforenoe in mlue of manures applied alld the difference in 
cost of gathering the fruit. Nitre is exceedingly denr in Poona. Yet 
for this crop a mud orate nppllcation will apparently pny well. 

The brinjal is a ri;ky orop in districts of heavy rainfall. The A .ioky ,10\'. 

young plaits die in heavy soil during beavy rainfall. This plant, like 
chillies, is subject to a ourious mulformation of the branches nOli 
lenves. Affected plnnts produce no fruit. 

THE ONION-Allium cepa-Willd. 
Natnral order-Liliaceal. 

GUjartiti, Kando; Mnrtithi, Kanda; Kanarese, OUagadde. 
The onion he; been cultivated from very anoient times. It is found Babita .. 

wild in Afghanistan and Beluchistan, and =y be indigenous also 
in Palestine. (De Candolle.) Tbe plant is largely oultivated all over 
India, and is lUI important IIlRrket garden crop in the Bombay Presi- , 
dency. 

The area in the Presideuoy is no~ separately returned. The crop Iliftribudou 

is grown to some extent in all districts. The cultivation is most u.m.boy. 
important in the garden lands of Gujnn\t, in the Dhnlia 'l'llluka of 
Khlmdesh, and in the Khed and JunnarTaIuw of the Poone District. 

Onions sucoeed best in free working, well drained soil of fuir depth. Soil .. 

The mixed black soil of the Decoan, on which other irrigated crops 
art! grown, suita the crop vary well. 
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Onions are only grown alone, and always 118 a' cold weather irri
gated crop. 

In Gujartit the crop is rotated with the uumerous other irrigated 
garden crops. In the Decoan it is rotated with potatoes, chillies, 
gronndnut, irrigated wheat and gram, gllrlic, sweet potatoes, &c. 

The laud is occasionally rested from irrigatiou. Then d"" crops of 
jowari and Miri with subordinate mixtures are grown. 

Three chief varieties are grown in the Presidency: a large red Bnd II 
large yellow VAriety and a smaller pure silvery white vBriety. The 
common red vBriety is ve"" strong flavoured. It has a red tinge inside, 
bnt towal·ds tbe centre the bulb is nearly white. The yellow onion is 
also strong flavoured. It h .... creamy white Besh. The white onion 
iA l'xtensive!v grown at Dhulia, and its cultivation is extendiDg in other 
parts of the Pre.iden,!y. It is mild flavoured. The smaller bulbs lire 
suitable for p;ckling, and there is a considerable and increasing export 
trade in this varietx OD account of its fine mild flavour. 

It is probable that these varieties were obtained originally from 
imported seed. It is, however, difficult to 8uccesefnIly import seed of 
good vitality. European seed ripens in the autumn, and therefore 
cannot be imported into India soon enough for the crop of that year; 
and onion seed loses vitality so quiokly tbat in the following year few, if 
any, of the seeds would germinate. Possibly, however, sonud seed 
might be obtained by planting imported bulbs, and the experiment is 
certainly worth trial. 

Onion seed is produoed in India as follows :-Well developed Lnlbi 
are selected. ,These before planting are aut in 'wo with a knife; the 
top part to tbe extent of a quarter of the bulb is cnt clear away. The 
" bnt" ends are planted 6" apart in beds, the soil of which by previon~ 
tilL~ge has been thoronghly well prepared and liberaIly manured. 
Reveral shoots with dowering heads shonld spring from each bulb. 
These ripen in Febmary-Maroh, and IM'ed thus obtained, will keep good 
until required for sowing for the main crop in the following September
October. 

The main crop in India is raised from transplanted seedlings. The 
'seedlings are grown in a seed bed. There is a common English saying 
in regard to fine tilth, m.., "Fine 88 an onion bed." This sa}ing 
bolds good all the world over. The onion nnrsery must be well dng, 
liberally manured, and be in a thoroughly triable condition. For 
this reason land which is distinctly loamy makes tbe most satiRfactory 
seed bed. The seed· should be thiokly brosdcaated in September, aqd 
lightly co.,.ered. 15 lbo. of soond seed properly di.!n'bnted in a nur88'Y 
will give seedlings snIIiciel\t for an acre of tran3plantation. The seed bed 
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should be oarefully weeded, and if the seedllngs are too thick they 
should be thinned out, so that all grow into healthy, vigorous plnnts, 
such only being suitable for transplanting. . 

The prepa1'lltory tillage should be careful. Onions are sometimes 
gro",:n after a rain orop of Mjri. Well rott.ed farm yard mallure at the 
rate of at least 15 tons per aore should be spread on th~ Mjn stubble. 
The plough sbould now be worked two or three times, and theu the hlad
ed harrow. The stub hIe should he colleoted and hurnt. Beds for irriga
tion should be formed wheu the snrface soil has been worked to a 
smooth, friable consistence. 

The seed beds two or three days before transplautation should be 
freely irrigated. The soil is thus softeued, so that the seedlings are 
easily uprooted. Half the length of the leaves or shoots should he 
clipped off, also long rootlets. 1£ the soli is mixed hlack, the beds are 
generally irrigated hefore transplantation, and the seedlings are pushed 
singly into the soft mud about 4" apart. If the soil is a free working 
loam, the seedlings are carefully planted before the beds are irrigated; 
hnt, as eaoh hed is finished, water is admitted at onoe. A second 
watering should he givon four days after the first, and subseqnently 
at regular intervals of eight day~. Hand weeding should be given as re
qnired. A top dressing of ashes or of OBstor cake crushed to a fine 
powder has au noellent effeot. The ashes or oil cake should b$ worked 
iuto the soil with the weeding hook· (Murya), weeds being removed 
dOl'ing the same operation. The seedlings are generally transplauted 
late in November or early in Deoember, and the orop is ready for lifting 
in March-April. It is ripe when the tops begin to turn yellow and fall 
down. The hulbs may be lifted about ten days after the last watering. 
They are easily uprooted either by hand or with a very light pick. They 
shonld be at onoe sorloo and oleaned. The roots and tops are removed 
by means of a sharp siokle. A woman by means of her toes and foot 
holds the handle of the sickle secnrely on the grconnd. The blade of 
the sickle is presentoo vertically, and the wOlllan using both hands 
presses eaoh onion in turn a,,"1linst the sharp edge, first removing the 
roots, then the top. ' 

Two tests tnkAu in 1894-95 on exceUentcrops at Khed (Poona 
Distriot) ga\'e the following results t-

OuUum of Valae per 
Bulb. per Acre. Ae .... 

Lbo. &. a. p. 
1st T .. t S5,Ollll lIS6 -0 0 
Sod T .. t ••• 8',614 S38 0 0 

The onions in the above tests lost by dryage 11 per cent. dnring II! 
days' stomge, and this is 1I1l0woo for in the oultum figures. The whole 
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sale rates for onions in the Poona District are goneral\y low, the area 
being aonsiderable aDd the prodDce mnch more than is required (07 

loonl demand. 
Dlwla (white) onions are grown in rather a cnrions way in the 8umt 

District. The large oniolls of a crop are sold wheJ;l lifted; the smaller 
are stored uDtil the following November, and then planted. Each grOW! 

into a large single bulb or by sub division inta several small bnlbs. 
About 1,000 lbo. of small dry onions are sufficient to plant an acre. 

The field is prepared carefully and laid ont jnto beds for irrigation. 
SmaIl pits are dug 6 to 8 iDches apart. The single smal\ bnlbs 
are planted one in each pit nnd carefnlly covered. After the lint 
watering, t.he bnlbs just show at the surface. Onions planted in tbis 
manner, if left alone, would, in due aonrse, produae seed; bot all 
flower stalks are removed, and as the crop ripens, bulb. are pr0-

duced. The orop is harvested comparatively green. Each onion has, 
w heo lifted, a ooarse neck and a good deal of green top. The toptl 

are cut off close to the bulb, and left in the field to rot. Tbese bulbJ 
must be leCt flllly exposed to the air for some time before being .tored. 
They lose at least 25 per ceDt. of weight by dryage. 

Coli of Culln·at;07I, Bu.-at Dilll .. irl. 

Hannre-SO laa.:lA ordinary manwe aDd spreading ... 
Prepa.ratory iilla.ge-six ploughingB with W, two barrow .. 

ings and levelling with plank roller ••• 
Making bed! and ....ter ebalUlClo and levelling bed! ••• 
Cool; of oeed aDd _ bed ••• 
Tmnaplaating aeedIiags ~ 
Weediag and loooeaiag aar:faee I0Il wilb UWrpd 
Irrlgatioa-eigbleell times ••• 
Di,ging up, rem.O'fing tops aDd roote _ 

Per Aere. 
Be. L I', 
18 n 0 

6 8 0 
S 8 " 8 0 u 
9 0 0 , 8 0 

64 0 0 
9 0 0 

Be. • •• IUS • 0 

GARLIC-...tllium lali_Linn. 
Natural order-~eat 

Gujan'di, Lasan; Marathi, Lamn; Kaoarese, Belloli. 
lIahita. De CaruloUe "')'8 that garlic ill ouly found wild in the deserl of Kir~ 

ghis of Snugari. 
.-.- This plant is perennial and closely related to the onion. .. llAl trlle 

stem which is much reduced gives off roots from the boooe, sud supports 
as cauline appendages the overlapping soales (old leaf baoes) which 
are thickened belo.. and bear in the axils _II bulbs or clovet. 
Theae closely imbricating scales, together wiLh the cloves and the 



re<1uoe<l. stem, form the bulb. Tbe Bowering stem or scape emerges 
from the centre of the bulb, and bears a few Bowers, the majority being 
replaced by diminutive bulb •. " (Duthie.) 

The leaves are long, lnnoeolate, Bat, sharp pointed. The sheaths 
enolose the lower half of the stem. The plants in a good m'op grow to 
a height of 18". The Bowers are small and white. 

Garlio ioI cultivated all over India. J.n the Bombay Pl'esidency the 
are~ in 1898-99 WIlS 7,500 acres. The l11ust importaut ce1Itres of 
cultivation Bre Belgaum, Dharwar, Nasik, Poona, aud 8iitara. 

Garlio is generally grown ulone Bud always as a cold weather 
irrigated crop, and does best underpreoi.ely the sallle oonditions of cul
tivation, on the same kinds of soils aud with same rotations as suit 
onions. These oonditions have already been described in detail. 

The field is prepared, manured, and laid out for irrigation in the same 
wily us for onions. The crop is propagated from the oloves. These are 
brooduasted very carefully iu the beds in October, and lightly covered 
with soil. In a bed 10ft. square H lbs. of dry oloves should be sown. 
This gives II seed rate of about 700 Ibs. per acre. The orop should be top 
dressed with manure, hand weeded and watered in the same way as de
scribed for onions. It ripens when the leaves turn yellow 4! to 5 months 
uner planting. The bulbs are lifted and prepared for market like onions. 

A good orop yiolds 8,000 Ibs. to 10,000 Ibs. per acre, u.nd is worth 
at oruinary wholesale rates ab~ut Rs. 250 per acre. 

COTTON-Gossypium. 
Gujarati, Kapa.; Marathi, Ku,pus; Kanarese, Halli. 

A genus of the natuml order Mal.acelli, whioh is widely distributed 
in both hemispheres. 

Cotton is chieBy grown in tropical or subtropical countries, but its 
cultivation exteods south ot" the eqUlltor 8S far as the Cope of Good 
Hope. Various species are wilu ill Indin. The crop i. very exten
sively grown in India. The annual area is probably about 14,000,000 
to 15,000,000 am·os. 

The BombllY area in fuvourable years apprOllches three million acres, 
but oontracts considerably when early rains are deficient or the season 
is otherwise unfavourable. Ahmedabad, Broach and Somt are \he ouly 
oott.on growing districts of importance in GujanU. In the Deocan the 
KMndesh area is most extensive. But the crop ioI also iml'ortu.nt in 
Aluuednagar and Nklik. In the Karnatak the crop is extelll!i\'6ly 
grown in all the thretl collector-oltos, but most extensively iu Dblirwar. 
No cotton is grown in the Konkan. 

The crop suoooeds best on black soil (,f fair dopth with a well 
distributed minJi.U of 30 to 40 inches. It is grown ontirely as B 
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dry crop. '!'he most Bnita!>le 90il is· known.s .. bIaok ootton soil." 
Such soil may be 5 feet or more in depth as in Ahmedabad, Broaoh, 
8Ulat, and parts of Khaudesh, Dharwar, Bijapur, &0.; but the orop iii 
also elttansiYely grown on much shollower bIaok soil. TIIis is 06.am
Iy the OIlS. throughout the Deooan and Karnaiak. In KhIIndesh a 
considerable proportion of the cottou aretl is fo!md on mixed bIaok and 
reddish .oils of no great depth. In faot, throughout the De<loun and 
Kar.m!ak the crop is grown on the better classes of soils fouud io the 
rolling uplands, as well as 00 the true "black cotton soil" which is 
found usually in lower lying vales or plains. 

Mix...... The orop is ohieHy grown alone. In Broach, on very deep retentive 
black soil and with sometimes b rainfall heavier than the orop needs, 
rioe in the same rows or io separate rows i. often subordinate to 
cotton. A slight sprinkling of coriander and othef condimenls of 
oimilar class is often. seen in cottOn fields and in patchy OlOps. 
Sesamum is sown to fill vacanoies, sometimes also gram (CiDer 
arietin",,,). These orops afe ohosen, because they aro likely to suooeed 
~veu if sowu when the klln,j/ S98.80n bas wen advanoed or the rabi 
•• ason begun. The perennial rozi ootton of Kaira, &e., is on (l6r4d .. or 
sandy loam soils, grown always .8 a row crop with IJOtri, pulses, &e •• 

Rotation.. Jo",ar is the principal rolation crop with cotton, but the ordinary 

The geJ!eral char-_01 .... _ 

The valae of rota--
tieD ... d "1"''"". tiJ-lago .... _of . ....",. 

catton-jowa. rotation is extensively modified acoordiug to distriet and 
season. Thus whe.t as a dry ,'OOi orop is grown extensively on the 
cotton soils of Ahmedabad. LtMuJ· and a mixed arop of tuve. and 
s .. amom as raM crops are grown on ootton Ia"d in Broach, especiaI1y 
in yeo .. when the eorly rainfall is too hetlvy for ootton. SesamOID and 
wheat, .. wellll!jowar Qre regularly rotated with colton In Surat. 

, In the Deccan the rotation in lands which grow cotton is still Dlore 
extended. Jow6r is here also the chief crop, but. Min, sesamwn, 
linseed., gram aud wheat 3 .. also taken, lIS the obsraoter of the soil and 
the season may determine. In the Karn4tak the cottonjot...ar rotation 
i. perhaps more strictly adhered to than elBewhere, s!ill we have here a1l'O 
variety in IUch cropa as wheat., Italian mWet, castors and safflower, 
the latter, however, gen41rally ·ocoupying separata rews with jOwM. 

CULfIVATION IN BBOAOD. 

The cotton soil of the district is deep and bll\ok, and rests on a deep 
substratnm of yellow earlh. The soil cracks freely in the fair season. 
It is very deep and very retentive of moisture. The annual minfall 
varies hetween tAlukas from 30 to 40· iuches, but over tbe greater 
part of the district exoeeds 35 inches on an average, aDd in oocasional 
yearsia aa high aa 6O-,iaohea. Generally speaking, the cottoll fieldl 
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. ,d~g the ,early mousoon rainfall get sodden witll heavy rain, and are 
~,or Il!IIII DDworka!)le for a, time., The crop is SOWD as early as 

, po.bleafter the mOIl8CJ011. sets in, bn;, as a rwe, two or more BOwings 
al'!!{ required before, satisfactory germination is seoured. This is 
~y owing to ~e eJfect of heavy rainf&Ilon avery retentive soil. 
:rho seed is, therefore, generally more suocessfolly sown in ,July than 
in Jone. UsoalIy th~ ,ll&lIIe field 'grows cotton every a800lld year. In 

_ Intermediate years tb,~ field may be fallowed,or grow one or the other 
of the ,crops with which ootton is rotated. The character of the season 
determines to some extent the rotation crop chosen by tbe cnltivator. 
The system of fallowing (v/i,.~iJ) is extensively employed ,In Broach, 
alld an exeeptionallygood coHon orop;- ~'neral!y got after II year's 
fallow. It is generally recogniZed that 0 on the deep fertile blaok 
soil of Broach and to a less edent io other districts is mors benefited 
by thorough tillage tlJan by applied mannre.' The fallow lillage is 
thoroughly done, and, whsn the monsocn rain oomss, the soil of a oa.hU 
field is ,clean and friable to a considerable, depth. It soaks np the rain 
us it falls, and, when dry enongh after rain, provides a seed bed in 
a perfect elste of tilth. Cotton derives more benefit from residues of 
manure left in a soil than 'from manure directly applieci. Cotton roil 
rar.ely gets mennre oftener than ooae in three years in Broach cr else
where. Fifteen loads per sore may be OOII8idered a fuUavenige applica
tion. If manure is ~ it should be In II thoroughly d_yed oondition, 
and by prefi\renoe should be applied before the rains come. ' It o~n be 
mixed with the ,soil by freely using the bladed harrow (iN). n is a 
risky operation ondsep black soil to apply manure after the rains set in. 
A, passing shower IMY interrupt the work, and the tillage requUed to 
mix the manure , with the SOll may delay sowing. Sowing should be 
plllhedon vigourously when the soil i. in a suitable oondition, because a 
heavy Bhower of. rainmey interrupt field work for clays. VlirAil fields 
oaII be, more expeditiolllly· sown than other fields, and this is one_ 

. why ihes,.tsm of I'allowing in Broaoh 81!8W81'8 so well for ootton. 
Tillage begins 1ISD8llyin the bot weather by ool\eoting and bnming P_...,. till-.... 

the stubblesof jOl.l1fM- or other previous orop. The preparatory tillage . 
is least oostIy when ootton &UCOOeds l6rtg (LatA",..., 8/JIiwo). The lang 
when harvested le .. es the field in as clean a CODdition as if i~ were fal
lowed. The soil. ~theugh it baa, OPa\lked .toa oonsiderable extent, is on 

. the 81IIfaoe fairlyJOO8Und ~ble w~ ·tbol6rtg is reaped.,TilJage 
should begin imlllediately. If the l1&lTO\'i' is freely worked d!lring. the 
hot weather, & very. fine slat«! of tilth is ~uO!Jd. Cotton may on III1clJ 
land be sown in JaDS.asscon as sll1lloient rain falls. I!oolton is taken 
• joWr, more qItItly prepalS~Orr tillage is requi~. A heavr 

~ ., . 
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barrow sbould be used during tbe hot weatber to grob up stubbles, 
scrape the surface, and fill in tbe oracks. Whon the first monHOOD 
showers moisten the HOil a span deep, the ploogh should be used and 
after it the harrow. The preparatory tillage should be completed 88 

expeditiously 118 possibie, because in Broacb 118 in all districts, except tbe 
Karn/ltak, it is most importent to get cotton SOWn early. Tw~ I.lough
ings and two or more harrowings may be required before the.eed is 
sown, and usually also it is nece .... ry to nse the lamar (plank roller) to _ 
level the surfnce. Sowing shonld, if possible, be completed in J one. 

When cotton is sown alone, the seed is drilled in rows 22" to 26" apart. 
The seeds, although carefully ginned, retain some lint and fuzz; therefore, 

.they cling together, and, in oonsequence, require .poeml preparation 
for sowing. The seed is prepared for BOwing by mixing it with a thin 
plaster of cowdung, mud and water, and rubbing the p188tered aeed on 
the close network of a charpai (native bed~tead). This treatment makea 
it possible to pass the seed when dry roady through the seed bowl and 
tubes of an ordinary country seed drill. The bamboo tubes are larger in 
diameter for cotton than for ordinary grain crops. The seed rate varieB. 
51bs. per acre would be ample if all the seed germinated and was eqnally 
distribnted; bn~, 38 the seed is cheap, three times tbe above q03ntity 
is O803l1y sown. Two harrow. follow one drill to oover the seed and 
smooth the snrfuce. When yonog, the seedlings are very delicate and 
liable to damage by insects and 'also by heavy rain. If the seedling8 
are damaged to a considerable exten~ before they prodnce true \eav"",, 
the crop shonld be re-sown, especially if the sooaon has not far advanced. 

The crop is generally intercnltured with the bullock boe and hand 
weeded once or twice. Intercolture begins wben the seedlinga are 
abont 4 iMhes bigb. When they have made some forther progreB8, 
the weaklings are tbinned onto The plants are left about 18 inoru. to 
2 feet apart in tbe rows, bot this only in the oaee of a field ill good COD

dition and in an early sown, promising crop. If the yoong plants are 
baokward, and stooted from any ca., they are left mnob oloser together. 
Cotton mnst be kept quite free from weeds, or it will not thrive. The 
plough is passed between the rows in September or October. This 
is the final tillage operation. It bas the effect of preventing deep black • 
soil from oracking, and therefore has also a tendenoy to _"e the 
moisture in the soil. Interculture of any kind would do harm when the 
flowers appear, because it would interfere witb proper fertilization. 

It is a common practice in tbe very deep black BOil of Broacb to grow 
oolton and rice mixed. The practice is unknown in any other part 
of the Presidency. This practice BSfeguarda the Broacb cultivator. 
Cotten seedlings are liable more or less to be damaged and destroyed 
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by heavy downpours of rain early in tho season on retentive deep 
black soil. Rice usually flourishes in such rainfall. The rice genera!
Iy oooupies the same rows a& the cotton, and when alone occupies an 
intenuediate row. The ootton rows are geuerally 28 inches apart, 
but if tbe field has recently been manared and is therefore 
in good condition,. the distance may he as muoh as B feet. 
With II heavy rainfall the rice does better than the cotton. With 
a light or moderate rainfllll the ootton does best. It is seldom that the 
season suits both crops. The rice is ready for harvest in October. An 
average outturn of rice subordinate to cotton in a good field will range 
from 240 Ibs. to 820 lbs •. per acre of grain. If, when the rice is reaped, 
there is a good delll of moisture left in the soil, tbe cotton plants branch 
out vigourously, aud if the field is in good conditiou, and if tillage 
operations (espeoially weeding) have been properly attended to, then a 
good ootton crop may be expected. 

Broach ootton begins to produce flowers in October-November, aud 
the outtarn is oonsiderably affected by the character of the weather 
during the flowering period. This period iu a season of favourable late 
rain lasts until January. A few :flowers appear even later. Cloudy 
weather during this period is disastrous, sometimes in causing imperfeot 
fertilization or at least in causing immature bolls to fan from the plants 
in large numbers. 

Cotton picking usually begins in January, and lasts until March and 
sometimes to April. The crop is picked at short intervals, beoause 
the cultivators fear that their field! 'II ill be robbed at night. Four or 
five piokings are neCessary when- there is no risk of night pilforing. 
The second and third piokings are usually the molst important ones. 
The lint can be pioked olean in the early morning owing to the effect of 
dew on the foliage. Later in the day the mature stipnles and leaves 
got dry and crisp owing to the heat of the sun, and stick io the lint. 
Therofore, picking onght always to be done in the morning. But, 
genol""lly, the work is carried 00 thronghout the day. It is done by 
women and children. They work more deftly than men. Contract 
rates are usually paid, N., 21 Rnnas to 4. annas per maund of lISj 100. 
-the cheaper rate for a good crop. These rates only apply to the more 
important ]liokings. The minor pickings are usually accomplished by 
the cultivator himself and his r .. mily. 

In 189~ I took several tests on what I considered RYOfugO Cl"O]lS of 
cutton on well cultiV'oltod fields, the soil in each cuse wing sn perior 
black cotton soil. In each field rice was subordinate to the cotton, but 
was not tested. The outtum or rice may fairly be estimated as worth 
lis. 7 to lis. 10 per acre. 

The flowering 
period. 

Harvest. 

Oullum, Broach 
District.. 
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The ootton ouUum results worked out as under :_ 
Local Anna Illti. 

mate of Crop. 
Field. (Fall Crop 16 

AIlIUI8.) 

Outtl1!ll of Seed 
Cotlon per Acre. VaI.e of 001111!ll. 

Lbs. 

AucMmcnl por 
Acre. 

&. •• p. Ro ••• p. 
lot U U6 8098 870 

lind U fOO a7 7 I 8 6 10 
Srd 12 878 26 15 0 5 10 0 
flh 10 or 11 SSf 22 If 9 5 I 11 

It is the invariable practioe in the Broach District Bnd in most 
colton growing districts to sell the seed cotton ,produce (lint and seed) to 
the owners of ginning factories. It is sold by the bhfw of 24 maunda of 
38! lbs. The bMno is, however, B variable weight in different taIokas. 
A bha, of the weight referred to was, in 1898, worth Rs. 75 to Rs.85, 
but is variable in value in different SeB80Dl Bnd for different qualities. 
Cotton pioked in dirty condition commands a smaller price than olean 
cotton. Again, if the lint ia seriously discoloured and damaged by 
boll worm, as it too commonly is, a poorer price is obbined. 

The De.hi or Kiinhami cotton of Broach as oultivated in Broach and 
Bornt is a pore, unmixed variety, aod is probably the beri long 
stapled cotton iu coltivation in India. Another variety-gogMri-is in 
general cultivation in Broaoh, ,but, although oooasionally grown from 
pure seed, is usually mixed with De.hi. GogMri cotton is gaining 
grooud, because it is hardy, vigourous growing and safe to yield a good 
oottnm in au ordinary season. It gives a high percentage of lint to 
seed. The lint is whiter thau DeJ,i, but is shorter aod coarser. The 
reader is referred for foll descriptions of these and other Indiau culti
vated cottons to Professor Middleton's excellent note printed in Agri· 
cultural Ledger No.8, 1895. He deacnDes all the Bombsy ,· .. rietie&, 
and gives sooud advice regarding po!llible methods of improvement. 

The two varieties of cotton referred to snit the couditious of soil and 
climate in Broach and Sorst, and their maintenaoce as pore varieties is 
important. Their improvemeot by selection of oeed continoed from 
year to year is still more important. If careful selection of seed is 
practised, aud if the cultivator takes the trouble to hand gin hie oeed 
at home (as is done in Khandesh), there is hope that the lint will be 
improved in quality, that the oottom per acre will increase, and that 
boll worm whioh now does snoh extensive damage in the cottoo fields 
of Broach and Sorat will do 1_ harm. In specially selecting the oeed, 
cottoo should be picked from the best soond bolls of large., healthy 
plaots of braoching habit of growth, each' plant having a large 
nomber of bolls. Beed should not be bken from plaota on 
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'which any of the bolls are affected with boll worm. Such bolls can 
easily be detected on accouut of the stained colour of the lint. If seed 
affected with boll worm is used, tbere is grave risk of the crop growll 
therefrom being affected. It is well known thet boll worm exists 
from season to season, the larvm feeding by preferenoe on the kernels 
of ootton seed. As a further precaution again~t ,boll worm attack, ootton 
seed should, before it is prepared for sowing, be steeped for five minntes 
in a ~ per oent. solution of copper sulphate, and afterwards dried in the 
sun. The Broaoh and Surat cultivators get their seed under existing condi
tions almost entirely from the ginuing factories, and it is easy to conceive 
that impure seed tainted with boll worm larvm moy thus be obtained. 

CuLTIVATION IN SUBAT. 

The oultivation in Surat does not differ materially from that in 
Broach. The same Deshi variety is the \Jrincipal orop in b<lth distriobl. 

In Surat, ootton is oonfined to the northern Wukas having a 
moderate rainfall. The average rainfall is perhaps slightly heavier than 
in Broach. But Surat ootton soil is not so deep or so dense, and, exoept 
in lowlying water logged situations, there is less risk of ootton seealinga 
being destroyed by heavy rain. The rotation orops with cotton are in 
Surat mostly Marif crops, whereas in Broach they' are f'aiJi. Jowar; is 
tlle prinoipal rotation orop, and it has always a subordinate mixture of 
white luver. Here lOud there the rotation is extended by taking sesamum 
or mixed sesamum and lutler and in one tl\luka wheat. Rice is never 
sown with cotton in Surat. If there are vacanoies in ootton fields due 
to irregular germination, suoh are generally sown with sesamum. 

Uotton follows jowOtr usually. The jO'llJOtr stubble which is generally 
of considerable length is removed in the fuir season and used as fuel. 
The harrow is generally need once or twioe before the rains. The 
field is ploughed onoe after the first fall of rain, and further worked 
with Ille harrow once or twice. About 15 lbs. seed per acre is drilled 
in rows Il! to 24 inches apart. Two harrows follow one drill to cover 
tlle seed and smooth the surface. The orop is interoultnred two to four 
times with the bullock hoe and hand weeded onae or twice. The 
plough is passed between th" rows in September or October. 

I do not think that on an average the cotton crcp of Surat yields so 
well as in Broaoh. Seventeen special orop experiments taken in the 
Sorat Distriat in 1895-96 give the following averages:-

Beedrate 
per Acre. 
L .... 
'iff 

OutturD t LiDt and 
Selld per A .... 

L .... 
8611 

Value of Outturn 
per .lore. 

Ba. .. P. 
. 11' & S 

Assessment 
per Acre. 

Ba. L p. 

& '0' 
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alima te and r0ta
tion practiaed. 

Tillage. 

Anrageou.ttum. 
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A comparison with oroptest results from Brouoh will .how that tho 
price of cotton depreciated considerably between 1895-96 and 11197-98. 

CuLTIVATION IN THB KABN~TAK. 
The cotton lands of the Karn<iiuk, especially in Dharwar Bnd 

Belgaum, are subject to the influence of two monsoollll-the Souih- West 
between June and October and the North·E88t or Madras monsoon bet-, 
ween Ootober and Deoember. It is essenti .. l that the cotton crop .hould 
be eewn at a time whioh will bring it to maturity when rain is not expected. 
The Dharwar varieties, if sown in June 88 in other districts, would 
ripen in the middle of the North-East monsoon, and the lint would 
be eerionsly damaged by rain. As a rule, cotton sowing begins in 
August, generally in the latter part of the month. It may extend to 
September. In ordinary eeason8 the rainfsll before August will 
have thoroughly soaked the soil, and have given the cultivator full 
opportunities for giving the necessary tillage. Fields which are 
infested with' deep rooted grasses like Tt:unda or hariU,li are ploughed 
with the heavy plough in the bot weather. The land is turned up 
into huge olods. In badly infested fields the patches of kunda may 
be mnd dug. This is II tedious and oostly operation. The clods 
crumble after the first fall of rain. Then II heavy bladed harrow is 
used, and tillage by means of this implement is continned during 
June and July. Fields which are fairly clean are ploughed with a 
light plough after the rains begin and not before. They are after· 
wards worked at intervals with the harrow to keep down weeds and 
to prepare a satisfaotory seed bed. At sowing time the soil should be 
dry on the surfaoe, hnt moist below, and smooth and friable to II depth 
of about 3 inches. The seed is drilled in rows whioh lire 18" 
apart. The seedlings are not thinned out to the same extent 88 
in Broach lind Surat. They are left comparatively ol0<!8 togolher 
in the rows, and in DMrwar fields. as ordinarily cultivated, the 
plants are puny as compared with thO!l8 in the best fields of Broach. 
The Dhlirwir crop is intercultured aud hand weeded as carefolly 88 

in Broach, aud the description given for Broach a""lieo to the Kar· 
natak, bot chiefly to Dharwar. 

Two varieties are in common cultivation-the indigenollB variety 
c:ommouly known as Tt:umpta (pre81lmabJy because exported from that 
seaport before railway communication was introduced) and acclimatized 
American, COIlllliOnly known as .. Saw-ginned DhArwir." The in· 
digenous l:u.mpta closely _bles Broach DulU, and producea lint of 
fine quality. 

The «<otic was introdoeed by Government in 1842. and in 'the 
Karruitak its cultivation rapidly extanded, and hai been more or HE 
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maintained. In all other distriots of the Presidency exotic cottons have 
failed to take Ilny prominent established plnce amongst the cultivated 
varieties. Even in DMrwar the oultivation of the exotic is deolining 
lind that of kumpta extending. DMrw;!r Ilnd Belgaum enjoy a more 
or less unique climate, and it is this circumstanoe more than any other 
whicb has enabled there the suocessfullloclimatization of New Orleans 
ootton. At. regards other cotton districts with ordinary olimates, it has, I 
think been demonstrated with oertllinty many years ago that exotic 
varieties are nnsuited to the ordinary agricultural conditions. Further 
than this, it may be confidently stated that even an indigenous 
variety found snitable in one district might prove unsuitable 
for another. The only hope of improvement lies in taking the 
varieties in general cultivation as we find them, and making eft'orta 
to improve them by seleotion of seed continued from year to year. 

In DUrwar the American variety begins to flower in December, 
generally Il fortnight before the loosl variety. The crop is pioked 
between February and Maroh. 

In ordinary season there is not much difference in outturn between 
varieties ; 100 lbs. lint or about 300 lbs. seed cotton may be taken as 
average outtum. 

KnANDESR COTTON. 

The variety ot ootton in general cultivation is known os tlaradi 
or nimari. This is a short· stapled cotton with coarse fibre. The 
lint, however, is very white in colour, Bnd is for this reason snitable for 
mixing with other oottons of inferior colour. The plant is hardy, and 
in ordinary seasons with ordinary cultivation yields a fair onttom. 
Efforts to improve the cotton of KMndesh were begun in 1831, and 
were oontinued with great perseverance for many years. At one 
time the mradi was, to a large extent, supplanted by foreigu varieti('ll 
yielding long stapled cotton of fine quality. The history of cottou 
improvement in Khandesh is well told in the Gazetteer of the Distriot. 
The results, if epitomized, may be stated as follows: that exotics were 
fonnd difficult to aooIimatize, that when acolimatized they degenerated, 
they yielded well when acolimatized in favourable seasons and with 
OIlreful onltivation ou partioular kinds of soils, but in unfavourable 
seasons they were either seriously injured or irretrievably damaged. 
On the other hand, it may be chumed for the local variety that its 
cultivation is attended with less risk, that it snits the various desoriptions 
of soils l'f the district, and is not seriously affected by too much or too 
little rain or other ordinary unfavoumble oonditions of climate. The 
natural consequence is that m..adi is now grown over nearly the 
whole Khlindesh cotton area, Bnd its oultivation will continue until the 
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Kh8.ndesh oultivator finds a superior variety which oan be grown 
without risk, and whioh he ~ alO oonvinoed can be grown with greater 
profit. 

The orop is grown on black as well os on light. soil, and generally 
oocupies the same field once in three years. In the other years jowu".j, 
wheat, gram or linseed may be grown on black soil, and jowu"., Mjn, 
sesamum, &0., on the light. The light soil crop yields best 'in years 
of heavy rainfall. The black soil crop is best with moderate rainfaIl. 
Manure is generally given to the crop taken before ootton. A good 
cultivator prepares the land for cotton carefully. The field gets 
similar preparatory tillage to that described for other districts. The 
seed should, if pOBSible, be sown in JUlie. A two coultered drill is 
used. The.rows are abont 18' apart. The seed rate is 10 to 12 lbs. 
per acre. The seed is prepared for sowing as in other districts, but 
is not sown through the seed bowl and tubes of the drill itself, but 
through two, separate tubes fastened by ropes one behind each coulter 
and each guided by a woman along the track or furrow made by the 
coulter. The bullocks are driven by a man. The women follow about 
I! yards behind the drill, and pour the seed through the bamboo tubes. 
The crop is hand weeded onoe and bullock hoed twice or ofteuer as 
required, the first time when the seedlings are 4 inches high. 
Cotton picking begins in October, and generally is oomplete in Decem
ber; Three pickings at least arB necessary. A good ordinary crop 
will yield 350 lbo. seed cotton per acre. 

Co,, of CultirJaJion, Surat Dillrid. 

April-Twiae harrowed In hot w .... her 
CoIleetIng aDd bDl'Ding sblbb1e of p...noaa crop 

1Ia:r-HaDuring-12lnadl maDanI ... 

J'1Ul8-Twioo plooghiDgwi>h light ,IoDgh •• 
DiggiDg ......... and tead Janda ... 
Twice harrowing 
SowiDgs by drill and oo....mg _ 
COlt of oeed 15lba. ... 
BDllock hoeing . 

.JDly,Aug.-Hand weeding and IIUDDiDg out planta 
Bullock hoeiog oeoond time ... 

Ilept.-Oct.-PIooghing between IOW8 
Plelting coUOD cr>p 440 lba. oeed _ _ 

-

Ba 
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BOMBAY HEMP-C...,talaMa juneia-Linn. 
Natural order-Legumift08tre. 

Sub-order-PaptUonacere. 
Tribe-Genis!ea!. 

Gujarltti, San; Ma~thi, Tag, San; Kauarese, Sanlm. 
Some authorities believe that the plant is found in a wild state 

throughout India. Others believe that the 80 oalled wild plants are es
capes from oultivation. The origin of the plant is. doubtful. It is 
everywhere cultivated in the plains in India. 

San is grown for two partioular purposes in Bombay-(l) as a green 
manure orop, (2) as a fibre plaut. . In eaoh case the seed is thickly 
sown, aud the plants grow unnaturally tall with very few branches 
exoept near the top. A good crop for fibre grows to a height of 6 
to 8 feet. The yellow flowers grow in racemes. The pods are 
oblong, full bodied, and contain' numerous kidney shaped, slate 
coloured seeds. 

The total Bombay area is less than ao,ooo acres annually. The orop 
is sparingly grown in all districts, the most importan* oentres of 
oultivation being Ahmedabad, Panoh MaMls, Surat, KMndesh, NMik, 
Satara, Belgaum, Tha1na and Ratna1giri. In these distriots the annual 
areas range from 2,000 to 4,000 acres. 

San is usually sown during the rains. In the Thana District it is 
grown near the ooast as a "obi crop in moist fields after early rioe and 
ohiefl y on acoount of the value of the fibre to fish8l'Illen for their nets. 

The orop grows best in moderately retentive deep soils, suoh as are 
suitable for irrigated orops. As a green manure orop it is grown on all 
desoriptions of ga,,,den land, also in rioe beds. 

San as a green manure crop may be grown subordinate to BU"""" and 
some other garden orops, and uprooted, broken up by hand, and put 
on the surfaoe of the soil when II to 2i- months old. Usually, however, 
it is grown alone, and ploughed in as .. green manure as a preparation 
for rioe, sugarcane, and other irrigated crops. As a fibre crop it is 
always grown alone. It is rotated in no definite way with other orops, 
being grown moshly as a catob crop when favourable opportunities occur. 

The seed is sown thickly; the seedlings on suitable Boil and under 
fuvourable oonditions grow very vigourously. A thick mass of vegeta
tion is soon prodnoed. This smothers all weeds. The orop should be 
ploughed in when 21 months old. The tissues are then eoft and 
oellnlar, and a large lIUlount of organio matter which quiokly decays is 
added to the soil. San, like other leguminos& OroPS, increases the 
store of oombined nitrogen in the soil. It ill probably the best green 
manure crop known. 
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A luxuriant crop cannot be grown without oarefal tillage. Qaick 
p:rowth is neosssary for Bnccessful results, whether the crop iB grown 
for fibre or greeu manure. A smooth friable seed bed is, therefore, re
quired, and this can ouly be obtained by ploughing aud repeated 
harrowing&. The seed is generally drilled in July ; iu the Deeoau 
with a four-coultered drill, first lengthwise, theu IIC\'08I the field. The 
drill oonlters are 12' to 14" apart, aud the double drilling seoures even 
distribution of the neoessary heavy seed rate (aboat 70 lbs. per sore). 
If the seed germinates properly, no farther oaltare is reqoired antil 
the orop i.. ploaghed in as green Dl80ure or reaped for fibre. In the 
former case the plants are allowed to grow to a height of 2! to Ilt 
feet. A long fairly heavy log of wood should now be drawn hori
zontally over the orop to level it. A coootry ploogh should then be 
worked. Women following the plough should plaos the levelled stalk. 
by hand as far as possible in the . farrow, so that the soil moved by 
the plough in making the next farrow covers them. The field shoold 
now be left undisturbed ootil the .an has deoayed to a coDBiderable 
extent ; then the tillage necessary for the sucoeeding orop may ~ 
started. 

The preliminary tillage, seed rate and method of sowing i. the Bame 
as for the green manure crop. If the seedlings come up somewhat 
orowded, they should be sparingly thinned out to leave a clear space of 
at least '1' between plants in tbe' row.. Tbe crop should be allowed 
to grow almost or quite to matarity. This takes about q months. 
The fibres or fibro-vascular system develope (ally as the crop matores. 
The finest, strongest and best fibre may possibly be got from planlll 
which are not dead ripe, bot very good fibre 88 well 88 seed are got 
from a ripe orop. The stalks are harvested by uprooting aad are left 
axpoeed to the san for a few days, and then are tied into nest bundles, 
essily handled. Each boodle contains about 10(1 stalks. The 
boodles should be stooked up and thoroughly dried for two or three 
weeks. The leaves and seed vessels are easily remov8l! by light besting. 

The threshed bundles are tied, about fifty together, in a big bandle. 
Th_ boodles weighted by stonee are steeped horizontally in water. 
The fibre is extnlcted easiest in the hot weather. The heat of the 
atmosphere and of the water hastens fermentation, 10 thai; the fibre 
readily separates. Sma should he steeped lor five days. The bark with 
fibre is then readily separated by hand Crom the root end upwards. 
About 2 lba. of these strips are beaten with a stick on a atone for about 
two minutes. The amps are then threshed 10 the water of a stream or 
tank ootH long clean fibre is seen separate. The half cleaned fibre is 
again beaten with a stic~ on a stone and agailj threslJed II! the ",&ter. 
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The whole beating and threshing prooess takes about fifteen minutes. 
The hank of fibre is now IllIlde into a twisted bundle. and these twisted 
bundles are kept in a heap for two or three days aud then opened out. 
and hung over a rope in the Sttn for three days to dry and bleaoh. 
The fibre is now made into Ii. three ply plat _like a Chinaman's pig 
tail and is ready for market. 

It is worth, when olean, long and good, about 5 Ibs. per rupee. and is 
sometimes dearer. It is used fer twme. bags, ropes, &0. 

The following outtum results were obtained in 1898 from B moder
ately good orop at the Poona Government Farm :-

Dry Ripe Stalks, Fibre P .... ntage. 
Lao ... and Seed Per A..... Fibre 

removed. to D'1 Stalk. 
P .. Aore. 

Lbo. . Lbs. 
6.280 6S0 811 

The fibre orop. like the green IllIlnure crop. is eioellent for rotatiou. 
The roots extend well into the subsoil, and this great range enables 
,the plant to colleot plant food through a large bulk of soil. The leaves 
fall as the orop ripens, and litter the surfaoe soil with a top dressing 
whioh serves to manure the sucoeeding crop. A large stook of 
assimilated nitrogen is left by the roots in the soil. 

DECCAN HEMP OR AMBADI-Ht'biscw cannabi1llu-Linn. 
Natural order--MalvaceOl. 

Trihe-Bibi.cem. 
Vern •• SI14f"i4, Gujarati; .Amb.Jd~ Mamthi; PuMi. Kanarese. 
Watt says: "A small herbaoeous shrub. apparently wild East of the 

Northern Ghilts." I~ is largely oultivated for its fibre throughout India, 
bu~ more extensively in the Central Provinces, Madras and Bombay 
than in Northern India • 

.4mbMi is an annual. Ii; is grown in Bombay subordinate to other 
crops. aul! the natural tendenoy of the plant to branch freely is checked 
to some extent. The plant grows under favourable conditions to a height 
of 31 to 4i feet. The leaves are alternate with long petioles. the lower 
stem leaves being entire or eerrated. ovate oordate, whilst the upper ones 
are deeply lobed with three to five divisions. The lobes are narrow, sharp 
pointed. and serrated. The 1Iowers are large. bright yellow. with purple 
red oent.res. The fruit is a capsule, rounded. enclosed in calyx. The 
stems, petioles of leaves and the fruit are prickly, and the plant is not 
easy to handle. The seeds are of three cornered peculiar shape. very dark 
grey, nearly black. with faint slllllll numerous spots of lighter colour. 

Valae and eeono
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OuttnXD. 

The value of the 
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Ambadi is ouItivated all over India in the plains. The Bombsy 
statistioai retulDS show au area of about 90,000 Beres auuually. It is 
an importantorop in all distriots, bat is most important in the Deooan aud 
Kamalak. The orop is grown BS a mere sprinkling among other orops, 
and the actual area in which the orop is grown is very large indeed. 

There is a sprinkling of amMdi in almost every Min field in the 
Deocan Bnd in Northern Gojar!lt. It is also grown 8ubordiDBte to 
jtJWar, not so much in pure black BOil as in BOils of lighter desoription. 
It grows best on the alluvial soils of Northern Gojarat, but does very 
well in medium black BOils in the Deocan. It is always 8 rain crop, 
and is rarely grown alone. 

The tillage is the same as that of the crop with whioh it is a8800iated, 
and the cultivation has, therefore, been already described under the 
head Mj";" The plante ripen in October-November, and should be up
rooted, then dried in the sun for II few days and tied into small boodles 
oontaining 35 to 40 stalks. 

The leaves and capsules are separated by beating the bundleR IlIDBrtly 
on a log or board after they are thoroughly dry. The seed is separated 
from the capsules by beating with a stick Bod oleaned by winnowing 
in the usOBI WBY. 

:;::..ractiDg the The small dry bundles of ambadi are tied, like "'''. into large boodles. 
These in the hot weather are steeped in water and weighted down with 
stones for ten days. Amb6di requires to be eteeped longer than ""'. 
When removed, the bark and fibre should readily peel off from the 
root upwards, aod is cleaned and prepared for market in precisely the 
88IJIe way as already dascribed for .an. 

Value and eccmo
mie II8eI . of the 
fibre. 

If the fibre is separated in the cold weather, longer steeping is:required, 
and entire fibre from the root to the iop of the stema is not obtained. 
The strips or n"bboos break oft" irregularly abont the middle of the 
stems. 

The fibre is worth about 8 Ibs. per rupee. I t is largely used by colti· 
valors for their home requirements, lOch as well and cart ropes, plough 
draft ropes, halters for cattle, &c. 

In 1898 a crop grown alone at the Poona Farm in good Inixed black 
eoil in a favourable _n gave the following outtom resuIiII :-

Dry _ mipped of .ibre. Per .... 1oge IbJo to deaD 
lea_ ADd fraiL Per dry llalb. Per..... Aere. 

LIB. LIB. 
0,151 !I'IJ . 11 



LUCERNE OR ALFALFA-Medicauo 8aliva-Linn. 

There is no vernacular name, exoept oorruptions of the English 
name or to signify that the plant is English or foreign.· DeCandoIle 
says that lucerne has been found wild with every appearanoe of an· Habitat. 

indigenous plant in several provinoes of An~toba in the South of the 
Cauoasus, in several parts of Persia, in Afghanistan, in Beluchistan 
and in Kashmir. He thinks it curious that lucerne has no Sanskrit 
name. 

Lucerne has been grown in India for at least 100 years, butiiB oul
tivation has oertainly not been anoient. The ohief oultivation is 
believed to have originated near military cantonments and rearing and 
remount depllts. The area is fairly extensive in parts of the Bombay 
Presidency, espeoiaIly near Poona and Ahmednagar. 

Luoerne is of the olover genus. It has trifoliolate leaves, and papillio
n80eous flowers of a purple colour. The fruit is a legume or pod, twist
ed in a peouliar spiral manner, and oontains six or eight seeds whioh 
are small, kidney shaped, and yellow to brown in colour. The plant 
is a perennial, and nuder favourable conditions thrives for four years or 
longer. When well established, many shooiB spring from one root. 
Lucerne, like many forage plants of the same natural order, sends its 
long bproots deep into favourable subsoils, pBriioularly those of a 
oalcarious oharaoter. It grows to the height of about 2i feet, and on 
suitable, well manured soil will produoe, after being cut, a full orop in 
six weeks. It grows most vigourou.ly duriug the rains, muoh less BO 

iu the hot weather. 
It is recognized as one of the most valuable Ilf fodder plants, resist

ing drought in an extraordinary way in those oonutries where it is grown 
without artificial watering. It shows its best resuliB nuder irrigation 
on deep friable loam 10ils, with a limestone au bsoil, and with a liberal 
applioation of suitable manure. It does not do well on black or heavy 
soil, because snch lanel is unsuitable for irrigation. It eloes fairly well 
on light sandy loam. 

Lucerne generally comm8llds a high price (about 100 Ibs. per 
rupee), and generally forms part of the daily ration of horses in hard 
oondition. To milk oattle it can only be sparingly fed. 10 lbs.-the 
daily allOWBUOO for a horse-is also the maximum quantity that can 
be fed to a oow. Its tendenoy to cause tympanites is the danger to 
be guarded against in feeding it to rnmiDIlIlts. 

There are at least two varieties of luoerne cultivated in India. The 
Persian or Arabian variety is that ordinarily grown. The Kandahar 
lucerne is sparingly grown, but is not a variety to be reoommended. 
The stems have a trailiDg habit of growth, the leaves aN small, and 
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each time the orop is irrigated, the lower branohes are submerged, 
aud thereby the leaves get yellow aud faU oft'. The Arabiau luceme 
is muoh more upright and vigourous in its habit af growth. 

Luceme seed is dear. Tbe price rauges from .As. 14 to Re. 1·8 
per pouud. Its soundness can, to a certain extent, be judged oft' by 
sight., If it is plump aud glossy, Rnd the seeds are mostly rich brown 
in oolour, it is probably good. But it is safest to test the germinating 
power of the seed before sowing. This oan be oonveniently done by 
noting the percentage of seeds which strike when kept in moist flannel 
in a warm place for two or three d~ys. 

The basi time af sowing in the Poona District is either early in the 
rains or between Ootober and December. If sown at any other season, 
it is apt to be attacked by aphides (green 1I.y) or eaten by caterpillars 
whilst the seedlings are yonng; or, if sown in the hot B8880D, the young 
tender seedlings are 800rohed by hot winds. Tbe best time for sowiug 
in the North of India (where the crop does exceptionaUy weU) ia fr0!D 
the middle of Ootober to the middle of November. 

The usual native method af sowing ia to broadcast the seed on a 
olean, well prepared bed about 10 feet square. ~~_Qf .. eed 
per acre is required. The seed is lightly covered WIth soil by means 
of .. wooden rake. A throngh water gutter generally runs between 
each double line of beds, but the arrangement af the water channels is 
regulated by the eveDDe118 or otherwise af the field snrface. Water is 
given every ten days in the cold weather or duriog breaks in the 
monsoon, every six to eight days in the hot season aooordiog to the 
oharacter of the soil. The water is directed from the water channels 
into each bed in tum. Lucerne planted in this manner will yield 

Di ... h ..... geo 01 heavy cuts for two or three years. Meantime, the field geta foul by 
...un method 01 
cuJti ... _ . deep rooted grasses and other wew which the cultivator is powerleu 

·Imt.ia\ ... t 01 cal· 
RW.UOD bea.". .. 

to suppress, and on this acoonnt the lncerne faiJ.e when it ought to be 
in fuU vigour. In this respect the oountry method resembles lucerne 
cultivation in EugJaud. where it is grown in rows about 12 inches 
apart,. Th.. orop gets smothered after two or three years with 
twitch grass and other weeds in spite af periodic horse hoeing. 

It is important that the crop when once established should last, 
because the initial oost of laying it down and suJ.quent outIsy in 
manuretl are alike heavy. . 

The following is a better method of growing looerne than the OOUD

try plan. The field should be well ploughed and brought into a 
thoroughly friable, lmootli, clean condition dnring the mo.. In Sep
tsmber a liberal dressing of thirty loads per acre or more of thorough
ly decayed farm yard manure should be given. Half'rotten manure 
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does not answer well, because it keeps the soil ~pen. It does not 
supply the needs of the young seedlings at onoe, and white ants are 
attraoted to the field. The manure should be evenly spread, and by ~.rd~!'f the 
subsequent ploughing and harrowing mixed thoroughly with the soil. an gmg. 

Ridges are then formed. The seed is sown on the ridges which oan be 
made 22 to 28 inches apart by an ordinary native plough. In praotice 
it is found necessary to fashion· the ridges afterwards into neat propor-
tions with the hand hoe. The slope of the surface of II field will 
indioate the direotion in whioh the ridges should be draWn. Irrigation Proper arrange.. 
water must slowly flow along each furrow. If the incIina.tion of II ro~~~:ti::row. 
furrow is too great, soil and manure are swept to the lower level of the 
field by the water getting too muoh velooity. The crop is, moreover, 
unequally watered, that on the lower portions of the field getting too 
muoh water, while that on the higher portion gets too littIe. 

A rather deep groove is made along the top of eaoh ridge with a Sowing and ,eed 

light hoe. The seed is best sown by hand. It should be carefully late. 

sown and carefully covered by not more than It inches of soil. The-
whole operation rounds and Hattens the ridges, and permits the seedlings 
to spring up in lines, covering a width of 3 or 4 inohes. Crowd-
ing of the seedlings in dense rows is thus avoided. The importanoe of 
fine tilth is obvious, because the seed is small, aud the seedlings very 
delicate until they take a firm hold of the soil. Frequent waterings aro 
required daring the first fortnight. The seedlings would probably 
wither, if exposed on the top of a ridge to a hot wind' unless snfIicieut 
moisture is within reaoh. This method of sowing effeots- a saving of 
aeed. 10 lbs:..~!:..~or~ is am.ple. _ 

One objeot of sowing lucerne on ridges is to raise the stems of the 
plants oat of contaot with irrigation water. Under natural conditions 
tI,e plant requires very little surface moisture. Its great root develop
ment enables it to oollect enough in the subsoil, aud therefore, when 
water floods the orop as well as the soil, as in the ordinary bed system, 
unhealthy conditions are induced, partioularly iq low lying places. 
If the plants become submerged in water, and are afterwards exposed 
to the sun, they turn yellow and unthrifty. On medium soil, lucerne 
planted in the above manner requires water every eighth day in the 
oold season, every sixth day in the hot weather, and oftener if the soil 
is light. Water should be given also during breaks in the monsoon. 

The advantages of 
the a ridge IIDd 
farrow 'J system of ODlti .. tIoJi. 

The prinoipalobject aimed at in adopting the ridge and furrow Weedingbym .... 

Iystem is to keep the field olean. The furrows cim be weeded -eaoh of Planet Jr. hoo, 

time the orop is out by using an ordinary bullook hoe or soufller. I 
have found the ~e~iQanPIanet Jr. hoe-which with extra parts costs 
RS. 3a in Bombay-the best ~h1e'imPlement fOf ~he purpose. It 
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is essily worked by II pair of bullocks, lind can be drown by a rope or 
chain attached to an ordinary neck yoke. If fitted with grubber tires 
in front, and an earthing up double mould board behind, it grubs up 
the weede, and earths up the ridges at one operatiOD. H cau be 
adjusted to any ordinary wid'h of furrow over 18 inohes. If manure 
is applied at every seoond or third cntting as it ought to be, it cau by 
means of this hoe be incorporated with the son and placed directly in 
contaot with the roots of the crop. Moreover, the furrOWB lire leti 
oleau, so that water can 1l0w properly. Luoeme requires liberal t0p
dressings of manure at short iniervals. There is nothing better thsn 
well rotted fann yard manure. A, least five tona should be applied 
every third time the crop is out. (It ahould be out 88 soon 88 it comee 
in flower.) If frmc yard manure is not available, castor cake, 3 to , 
owts. per acre, is a good substitnte. With the above treatment a orop 
will be well established in six mODtha, and should last for years, yield
ing at least teo outs per annum. • 

Luoe1'lle doea better in the North of India then it does in th. Deccan. 
In the Poona Dismot the orop is liable to damage from w- and 
many mishaps. Thriving piantationa have heeo attacked with aphide., 
caterpillara, and a fungoid disease. The inseots swarm in Boch numbers 
that any ordiaary inseoticide application baa little or no heaefioial effect. 
Dosting the affected plants with aahes and lime doea BODIe good, but the 
best plan is to out tbe whole crop, carry il to a distanoe, and bum it. 
A belief ia held by native cultivators thet a border of carrots round a 
patch of lucome will keep away ioseots while the lucerne aeedlinga are 
young Bnd until the plants are well established. I have _u maDy 
fields almost totally deetroyed by green l1y in the hot seaaon recover 
somewhat in the rains. Heavy continuoua rain will completely 
demoy the peat. 

In the North luoome ia olien damaged by {root. It ia everywhere 
liable to be attacked by dodder-a plant parasite whioh, on account of 
its bright yellow colour, ill eaaily disoornible. The host planta should 
be gmbbed out at once, and burnt root and brBlloh. The pest ia also 
found in the Poona District. 

The fungoid disease wbich is 80 deetraclive in the Poona Diatrict 
Bttacks the roots. It is most destzuctive in wet:.1I8B8OIIlI, and i8 not 
amenable to treatment with copper sulphate solution aa DJOOt Ctmgoid 
diseases are. It is noteworthy that a pieoe of locerne on the Poona 
Fann, which had become patchy through this W-, .... filled up by 
planting guin... gt'II8II. The mixed crop oorrespoDdi~ to the .. rye 
grass and clover" of Englend did exoeplionally wall for two years, the 
1000me keeping qoite beaIthy until finally grubbed up. 



It may be that the los8es due to disease may be avoided by growing 
luoerne mixed with guinea grass. Lucerne, if it remains healthy, is 
one of the most paying crops which oan be grown. Bnt in the Poona 
Distriot there is a oonsiderable risk of oonsiderable loss by its culti
vation. 

The best results on the Poona Farm during 1892-93 and 1893-94 
were as under :-

Outtum per V I Cost of Value of 
alne Cultiva.tion 'Produce Remarks. Acre. per Rupee. per Aore. per Acre. l--'--Lb .. Lbs. lis. a. p. R .. &. p. • 

lSgil-98 .. , 88,798 120 880 6 0 698 , 8 Ridge and furrow 
orop. 

lS98-U ... 81,S16 120 86 8 8 266 SODa. 

Luoerne does uot make good hay. U uless it is dried and handled 
very carefully, th.leave8 get so brittle that the greater proportion of 
them fall off, and are lost before the dry fodder oan be staoked and 
little hut dry stalke remain. 

If luoerne is saved for seed, this should be done about the middle of 
the oold weatber. Water should be sparingly given and withheld as 
the seed ripens. The objeot is to prevent a too suooulent growth of 
stems and leaves, to enoonrage the formation of flowers and seed
vesseIs, and to produoe plump seed whioh has slowly matured. 

GUINEA GRASS, Panw..m jumentO'l"Um-Pers. 

Guinea grass is a native of tropical Africa, and is now cultivated in 
many hot countries. Watt says that "gninea grass appears to have 
been first oultivated in the West Indies, having been grown in Jamaica 
Binoe the middle of the eighteenth oentury. It was reoommended for 
oultivation in India 88 early as 1793 by Mr. W. Fitzmaurioe." 

This perennial grass grow. in tufts or hussocks, many stems 
springing from one root. The rools are fibrous, and form a network 
in the dOil near the surfaoe. In countries of moderately temperate 
olimate, such wi that of the plains of Northern India, the grass remains 
more or less dormant in the oold weather, but lI.ushes up with warmth 
and moisture afterwards. In t.he 'hotter parts of India the grass 
remains gl'86n throughont the year under irrigation.. It may even 
exist without irrigation iu the fair season.. Snoh plants 88 survive 
'pring up into vigoroue growth when the rains come. In the monsoon 
and someilines at other '8IISOllB the grass flowers and produOOll sseds 
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freely in India. When in full :dower, the stalks are 5 to 8 
feet high, and the graceful branohing panicles give the crop a very 
handsome appearanoe. During the greater part of the year leavel 
are produced rather than :dower stalks. Tbe bost results are obtained 
with copious irrigation throughont the yoar and with heavy applioa
tions of manure. In the warmer parts of India gninea grass growl 
best in the monsoon and the early part of the oold weather. It baa 
no dead Beason, bnt gives a decidedly poorer outtum in tbe fair season 
than in the monsoon. 

ill 
The area is uot separately returned. It has extended within recent 

years, and ia considerahle in the vininity of military cantonments, 
at the Remount and Rearing Depot, Ahmednagar, near Kariehi, and 
in other parts of Sind, and in Native States. and partionlarly in 
Gojar"t Bnd KithiRwar. The cultivation baa ohiefly extended from 
Government Farms. 

Propagation. 
Gainea grass may eitber be propagated from the true seed or by 

snh·division of the root stock. The latter is the preferable plan. 
The hossooks become overgrown in a two or three year old crop. 
and the plantation is improved if each root stock is diminished. 
in size all roond. This oan be done by means of a spade or 
native piok; the portions removed will furnish sets for planting • 
new ana. , 

Soil& Guinea grass. like luoome. does best on deep medium loam whioh 
can be irrigated to advantage. It aleo does well in light deep _Ddy 
soil. snoh as the gor6du soils of Kaira and Ahmedabad, or the allnvial 
sands of Sind. 

OuIti ... 1imL The soil should be friable to 8 oonsiderable depth. aM ,uch tilth can 
only be obtained by repeated plonghing. and harrowings. Thirty cart 
loads or more per acre of thoroughly decayed farm yard manure ehould 
be given and freely mixed dnring preparatory tillage with the soil. Eaoh 
sot should consist of four to eight stalks, eaoh well rooted. Eaoh set 
should be carefully planted !O to 24 inches apart in each directiou. 
The rows should be accurately straight both lengthwise and &orOSI the 
field. The sots should. in the first instance, be planted on the fiat, and, 
if possible. during the rains. At any other aeason. in order to ind1lO8 
quick growth and non-failure oC sets, the field should be swamped 
with irrigation water immediately after planting. If there is a fair 
slope in any direction, tho irrigation,..t.er can easily be led over the 
whole field. The sets can be planted during the IDOIISOOD advan
tageously on moderately light land, when light rain is falling or 
immediately before rain, and on heavier lIOilllOOD after rain. When 
the crop has heoome established, the ron should be ridged up in the 
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same . manner as for luoerne and in the dkection of the least slope BidgiDg and 

of the field, so that the irrigation water, when applied, may run slowly wa_g. 

along the furrows. Subsequently, guinea grass can hardly get too 
muah waler or manure. The water mnst not, however, staguate. 

The hnssoaks get overgrown in about two yea!'!,' and it pays to grub Plantation ahoald 
he _odin 

up a plantation which has been established about three years. The throe years. 
ground need not necessarily be obanged. New sets should, in the first 
instanoe, be ohopped off from the old hnssocks, and planted in the 
furrows at the required distance apart, and, when established, the old 
plantation can .be grubbed up. If this plan is adopted, the new planta-
tion is almost in full vigour before the old plantation need be removed. 

It is important that guinea grass should be kept clean, and if the Weeding. 

sets are planted straight, both lengthwise and across the field, this can 
easily be managed. A country bulloak hoe or country plongh can be 
worked in any direation, and weeds whiah are not removed by these 
implements should,be removed by the weeding hook (khurya). Guinea 
grass requires to be watered and manured as regularly as lucerne, but 
the former probably requires more manure than the latter to produce Top dIeaslDg. 

the best results. There is no better manure than well rotted farm yard 
manure, and it should be applied in dressings of at least five tons per 
aore every fonrth time the orop is cut. 

If guinea grass is propagated by seed, the seed should be thinly Propagation from 

broadcaated in a well prepared seed bed. When the seedlings are well ,rae __ 
grown and have each produoed three or four shoots, they should be 
transplanted into rows in the manner already described for sets. 

Guinea grass is almost exempt from disease of any sort. Smut some- Diseases. 

times appeals; but 88 it attaoks the seed, it does no great harm, 
because the orop is genemIly, and should he, out 88 fodder bofore the-
Bowers and seeds are produced. 

When the flower stalks appear, the herbage is ooarse and fibrous, and Fodder aoa ... 
wben the flower 

not nearly so suitable as food for horses and OIlttle as at an earlier stage. _ appear. 

In outting a orop care should ba taken that the hussooks are reaped 88 

olose to the orown of the roots 88 possible, because subsequently the 
stubble whioh is otherwise left, and whioh sometimes stands 9 inches Beaping. 

to a fool high, prevents the green succulent shoob being out so near 
to root stock as is advisable, and, therefore, oonsiderable loss ocours. 

The crop provides an exoeptionally fina fodder for all descriptions of i 'I he ad_tagea 
farm animals, and can be fed without any waste to highly fed animnl .. I of thump. 

Perhaps, its most valuable oharaoteristio is that it grows well under the 
shade of trees where no other fodder crop or grass will thrive well. 
It does well in damp situations, if W{\tor doee. not positively stagnate 
·there. Moreover, it has the deoided advantage of growing well con-
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tinuously on the same land witbont rotation. It is believed that 
gninea grass is as snitable a food for borses in hard work as lucerne is, 
and for yonng horse stook and dairy oattle it oannot be surpassed. 

At the Remount Farm, Abmednagar, the young borse stock are 
regularly fed with it. The daily .ration ino:reases with age, 25 lbe. 
chaffed with dry food being the maximnm daily allowance. For dairy 
cattle it can be fed np to 40 lbo. per day with every advantage. 

It oan either be ensiled or made into good hay. As regards oonver
sion into hay, it hIlS this advantage over ordinary gr8B8 that it groWl 
during the fair season, and is then in the primes! oondition for hay
making, and oan be made into hay withont the slightest risk of being 
damaged by unfavourable weather. On the SaidApet Farm guinea 
grass was found to be excellent grazing for work cattle, also for ewel and 
lambs, but it appears necessary that it shonld not be grazed too oIosely. 

The Poona andSnrat Farm orope have given onttnms ranging 
between 20,000 and 85,000 Ibs. per acre accoriIiug to season. The 
crops are cnt abont eight times in a year. 

TOBACCO. 
Natural order-&la_. 

Genns-Nicotiana. 
Gujariti, TamD.kAu; Marathi, Tambakhu; Kanareae, HogtlUJlPU. 
The genus nicotiana which produCletl the various forms of oommeroial 

tobacco contains about fifty species, and all, with two AUBtraiian ex
ceptions, are natives of Amerio.. Five or six species are eoltivated, 
but of tbese only two are found in India, 'IIiz., No tabaeeum, Linn., 
and N ...... tiea, Linu. The former is the oommon tobs.cco of India, 
and, 88 ita name indicates, is the chief of tobaooo yielding plant.. It 
is believed to be a native of Central or South America. It is an lUInual 
plant, standing, when' well grown, 4 t() 5 feet in height, with large, ob
long and ovate pointed leaves. The upper leaves are tNBile. The lower 
leaves; sometimes with or sometimes without stalks, are much larger 
than the upper leaves. Flowers appear as terminal panicles, and vary 
in oolonr from white to pink. The fruit (a caJl8llle) is egg shaped, lUId 
contains nnmerons, very small, pale brown SBeds of irregular sbape. 

N. f"lUtit4 is cultivated in parts of Punjab, Bengal, and A""'m. It 
is a smaller plant than B. tabauum, and differs from It in lO .. emJ 
respects, the most noiioeable being that the leav81 are stalked, the 
capsules are globular, and contain oblong SBeds which ... larger thaq 
thOIO of N. tabaeeum. 

Tobacco, like ita allies the potato lUId cbillie& ( eap#eum ), was in· 
troduced from the New World tolbe Old. fi raached the Malabar 
Coast ..... Spain and Portugai in 1604; 1I0IIIO authorities ta, at a 
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slightly earlier period. Since that time it has spread over the whole 
of India, and now is cnltivatad over an area of about. 2,000,000 acres. 

Belgaum and Kaira are the two ohief oentres. of cnltivation,. .Else
where the orop is only important in Satara, Kb8.ndesh, Ahmeduagar, 
Ahmedabad, aud Broach. 

In Kaira and Ahmedabad, tobaoco is grown-in aJIu vial soil of great 
depth, whioh is of fine oonsistence, md varies in oharacter from a sandy 
loam to a moderately stiff or clay loam. The Broaoh tobaoca is 
grown chiefly in the bed of the .Nerbada on 6Mtha land whioh is 
alluvium ot' sandy loam oonsistenoe, hrought down by annual floods and 
fonnd in the beds or shelving banks of rivers (ohiefly the Nerbada). 
In SaMra, Ahmednagar, and KMndesh tobacco is grown to BOme extent 
as II riverside orop, but also to a considerable extent on the greyish 
ooloured soils of old village sites or as a dry crop on purely 
blaok soil. In the latter case the fields a1'e generally close to the 
villages. In Belgawri the orop is extensively grown in Chikodi, to a 
fair extent in Athni, but sparingly in other Ulukas. The orop is 
grown in black soil fields near villages and on riverside fields. The 
best tobacco is grown (In the deep alluvial lands near the Krishna. 

In the Kaira Distriot and in adjoining Baroda Territory the onltiva
tion of tobaooo is extensive. Throughout this traot well. with salt water 
are very common. The water from suoh wells is extensively used for 

irrigating tobacco, and in some instanoes with remarkable manurial 
effect. Partioular wells in the neighbourhood of NadiQd (Kaira Dia
trict) and Petiad (Baroda Territory) oontain water which is specially 
valWlble for irrigating tobaoao, and the owners derive a large inaome 

. by SIIlling to ooonpants of tobaooo fields the right to draw water by 
mol (k08) from their wells. There is no doubt that the water of oertain 
wells has high manurial value. At N adiM in 08rtein fields tobacco 

. has been growing oontinuously for many years witbout any manure 
except that derived from the water of salt wells. Dr. Leather's 
prof .... iona! enquiry regarding the oolllposition of these well waters 
shows that there are remarkable difFerenoes between the waters which 
are recognised as sweet and suoh as are called salt hyordinary oultiva
tors. Wells with sweet and wells with saU water are oftell found in 
the Charolar villages within a Btone's-throw distance of each other., 
The salt water in BOme wells is oonsidered partioularly effective for 
tobacco, that ill others less effective. Dr. Leather oonoludes. that the 
oultivator's opinion of the value of these well waters is perfeotly sound. 
He found large amounts of nitrates in the well waters held in highest 
repute by the oultivatom. The water from such wells is mixed in definite 
proportion with water from sweet wells as it is being used for irrigation. 

DiatrlbutioD in the 
Presidency 

Bolls Buitable. 

UUltivatlOU in 
Gujanlt. 

Value of tbesalt 
\Velll of Gujard.t 
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Dr. Leather csIoolates that the mixed water giV9!l to. tobaooo crop during 
the season about 500 Ibs. nitrates of potMb per acre. The analytea show, 
however, that the percentage of potash WBI very considerable in lIOJDe 
waten and wholly absent in otbel'll. In some casee the nitric acid reaohed 
the crops therefore in other oombinations. But BI the tobaooo soils are 
g~nerally rich in potash, a defioiency of this ingredient in the well water 
could not be felt by the crop. The reader is referred to Agriooltura1 
Ledger No. 14 of 1895 for full details of Dr. Leather's enquiry. 

A free working, well drained soil is beet for tobacco. In Gujant 
on such land with sweet water for irrigation DlI1d 1Iavoured tobaoco of 
good quality CBD be grown. Bot the native ooltiVldor 1ikes strong 
tohaoco Bnd a heavy crop of large 008rBe leaves. A crop yielding 
tobacco of this olass grows beet 00 medium clay loams irrigated 
with sweet water or with salt aod sweet water combined. The C/uwalM 
villages of Kaira and ~roda Territory are the priocipal tohaooo 
growing ceotres of Gujarott, and the tobacco growing BOils of U
villages are chiefly light coloured loams or IIIlDdy 1oaIDS. Dr. Leather 
found that repreeeotative tobacoo eoils of the C/uwalM viIlaget 000-

tainoo distiuctly large perceutages of potash, foil aV8I'IIge quautities of 
pb"'phoric acid, but the proportions of nitrogen in all are very lmall. 

Tobacco is rarely rotated in Gojarat with other crops. It is olaimed 
that the longer tbe soil is under the crop, the better is the produce. 
The soils of the C1umMr are exceptional in being of immense depth 
with great natunl fertility. ConUnoous tobacco wooId not be profit
able 00 less fertile eoi1i. Tobacco requires a foil lupply of nitrogen, 
potash, and lime, but makes no great demand 00 the soil Cor phosphatee; 
therefore, by its cootin001l8 growth the reeooroes of aD average BOil 
are not folly made use of. There are other objec\iolll, the principal 
one is that continuo1l8 growing or frequent growing encotuages para
sites, such as the broom rape which in Gujarlii frequently does great 
damage in tobacco fields. There is little doubt that ibis plant para
site and other pests, particoIarly insecta, _old do much IIIDnI 

harm than tbey do, were it not thai the climate of Gujarlii 
favours, to a particnlar extent, the rapid deoomposilion of the mota, 
stelDB and other residues of the OI'Op which are DOt .....,.,.eel from the 
field. Occasionally on fields hadIy infested with broom rape the 
coltivalor grows an irrigated crop of .-dlUs jtnD6r m the bot weather. 
Tohacoo follows in its onIinary season. The broom rape does I .. harm 
than 1IS1JB!, bot the tobaooo does not yield an average outtwn. 

Th_ sboold be prepared on elevated ground and under tree shade. 
The site shoold be selected which is likely to be aff'ected as 1iUIe .. 
poE'"hIe by heavy showers of min. Tohaeoo wwUing!, whea yonng, are 
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very delioate, and need all the protection from the sun and storm which 
oan be al'ranged for. In such villages as grow a considerable area of 
tobaooo a special piece of ground is usually set apart as a common 
nursery. An BOre of transplantation requires a seed bed of 100 square 
feet at least. The seedlings before transplautation are liable to many 
mishaps, and some, when iransplauted, fail to grow; therefore, it is well 
to have a sofficiently large nursery to meet such eventualities. The best 
plan is to have a succeBBion of seedlings. The seed beds should be 
sown at intervals of a week. Seed beds 200 square feet in extent 
in the aggregate and .SIIIwn at intervals will provide all the seedlings 
which will be required to plant an acre, and leave plenty to ~pare. 
The best oultivato!8 have usually large seed beds, and sell surplns 
seedliugs to their less skilful neighbours. Seed beds should be pre
pared with oare. It is a good plan to..ab them by bnrning on the 
surfaoe, before the rains eet in, refuse, straw or hay, brnsh wood or 
cowdung. The r6bing has greatest efl'ect if the soil has· been pre
viously dug lightly with a light pick and the lumps broken into a com
paratively fine tilth. The burning improves the mechanical condi
tion, the Rshes mannre the soil, and the heat kills weeds and insects. A 
rabIId seed bed should be manured with goat maunre. One cart load is 
soffioient for a nursery for an acre of transplantation. The goat .manure 
should be well mixed with the soil, and as fine a tilth as possible obtained 
by hand digging, &c. There is ample time to prepare the seed bed 
thoroughly, as the seed shonld not be sown until July. One ounce of 
fresh seed is soffioient to sow 100 square feet of seed bed. The seeds 
are very small, and should be mixed with a considerable proporition of 
fine ashes or fine eand before sowing. Thls seourss even distribntion. 
The seed when sown should be lightly covered with soil, and the surface 
pressed down. Heavy rain is disastrous, and oontinued dry weather 
is nearly as harmful. The seed beds may, therefore, need light water
ing by hand or protection from heavy rain. For the la$t.er purpose, in 
some parta of India tatties of bamboo and straw, erected at some little 
height from the ground and removeable in fair weather, are used. This 
practice might, with advantage, be adopted in Gnjanlt. Weeds, as they 
appear, must be removed from the eeed beds, and the seedlings may 
need thinning out. If they are too close together, they grow tail and 
weak, and are diflicnlt to transplant snccessfnlly. Seedlings which are 
allowed suflioieni room in the seed bed get their roots properly deve
loped, and can be lifted when required for transplantation withou~ 
damaging the roots materially. Caterpillars must be diligen$ly looked 
for in the seed beds every morning and removed or destroyed, other
wise great damage will soon be done to the young plants. 
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The stems and roots of the preceding tobacco orop should be 
grubbed up and burnt or otherwise dispoeed of B8 soon as possible after 
the leav98 are harvested. Burning is the preferable method of disposal. 
If left in the ground, the orop residues retain a oertain amount of 
vitality, and those of the orope which have been irrigatad owing to 
the effect of soil moisture send forth shoolA! whioh grow to a oertain 
extent. Even in the case of dry orops there is the lBIDe tendenoy. 
This growth has no material value. On the contrary, planlA! whioh are 
kepi alive after harvest help to perpetnate broom rape or other diseases. 
In GujarAt, as ~n other districts of the Presidency, the stems and roote 
of tobaooo are usually left undisturbed during the fair 1I9BSOII, and this 
practice OBDnot too severely be condemned. It is, of coune, easier to 
dig up the roots when the ground hal been softened by anti-moDlOOD 
showers or by the fint monsoon rainfall, and at this time the work ill 
1!SnalI Y done. The field is ploughed B8 800D B8 pOll8ible after the mon
soon has eet in, and, B8 the cultivators believe in deep and frequent 
tillage for tobaooo, the plough is Crequently used between June and 
August. The hal of Gujarat is a very light plough. The local work 
cettie are strong and active; therefore the preparatory tillage ill not 
partioularly expensive, even though eight orten ploughings are frequent
ly given, But the extent of thie tillage would be Csirly represented by 
four good ploughinge given by the Decoan plough. As a matter of 
fsot, two deep ploughings by a really effective indigenous plough and 
the subsequent use of the bladed harro.. or eoarifier (which is mnch 
tbe same pattern in all districts) would, at I.". cost, produce tilth B8 good 
and as suitable for transplantation of tobaooo seedlings 88 that prodnced 
by the ulnal nnmerons plonghings given in GujarM. 

Manure is applied when the field has several times been pionghed. 
The soil of tobacco fields can in Gnjar~ DSDaIly be carted over 
without injury during breake in the monsoon; therefore the prsotioe 
need not be objected to. In heavy eoiJ ii wonld be pre{erabJe to 
apply manure in the fair ~ Subsequent tillage would mix the 
manure thoroughly with the soil Twenty-five to thirty oalt loads per 
acre of ordinary, well rotted, farm yard manure u the nsual appU
ceuon. A better prsotioe than this is to fold sheep cl_Iy on fielde 
intended for tobacco in the wr season. 150 sheep for a week on 
an acre would give a full average applioation of manure, and 200 
sheep would give a liberal dresing. The mnd removed from village 
tanks is considered good manure for tome- fields if given in 
snfIicient quantity. Forty oart loads or more per aore are 1IIIIIl11y given. 
The mnd is dug out as the tanks dry in the fair .-soD, and is then 
applied. If tbeu epread on the fiaJd, the Inmpe C1'IDIIhIe down owing 
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to the heat of the eun in the day and the cooling of the air at night • 
. and can,. therefore. be, freely inoorporated with the soil during the 
monsoon by ploughing. It iB _y to underatand that village tank 
mnd. as the water dries up, may· furnish a fairly concentrated. manure 
if the village is large; because the tank receives the greater part of .the 
village sullage, and buffaloes and other cattle stand or wallow in its 
waters for hours daily during the greater part of the year. The water 
and mud is fouled thereby, but, of OOUl'I!e, improved manurially. It is 
believed tpat, though sheep dung anI! tank mud are good for tobacco. 
cowdung manure. if well rotted. is best. beoause it produces rioh, fine. 
elastio leaves. There is in India no positive proof about this. only 
hearsay evidence. and such must be aooepted for what it iB worth. 

The results of Amorican experiments indioate that it iB tbe nitrogen 
and potash of farm yard manure which are most beneficial to tobaoco, 
and that the effeot of phosphates may be discounted. In India the 
storageoffarm yard manure iB not usually exemplary. On the oontrary, 
it is usually bad in praotice. and the elements which are most useful 
for tobacco are those which would be lost in greatest extent by careless 
storage. The manurial value of salt water for tobacco has already 
been referred to. and, when suoh is available. the dressing of farm yard 
manure or other manure is usually light. 

The seedlings are ready for transplantation when they have 
four leaves and three or four inches high. The field should now be 
levelled with the samtir--a plank, whioh iB used as a roUer. The 
surface iB next lined and oross-lined with the gi8Z, which bas four 
teeth at regular distanoes apart. . The lines thus made may vary from 
twenty to twenty-seven inches apart. The seedlings are carried from 
the seed beds in baskets, ond only such as have straight stems and well 
developed roots are planted. A seedling iB planted carefully at each 
angle made by the interseoting lines, so that the roots occupy B 

natural position. A oloudy afternoon is usually ohosen for planting. 
The seedlings thus get a whole night before being exposed to the 
heat of the.un. Frequent watering iB required after transplantation. 
The seedlings are oovered lightly with twigs and leaves of the neem 
. tree until they are thoroughly established. Those that are weakly 
or die are replaced. Much of the suocess of the orop depends upon 
careful transplantation. Light rain, in occasional showers, for II rew 
days after transplantation is very benefioial. 

Hooing should begin as soon as the plants have made a fair start. 
A bullook hoe with a blade wide enough to work between the rows is 
used. Tbe blada must not be too long, otherwise the roots ara dis
tnrbed Ot tha young Jllants. damaged. Weeds whioh cannot be 
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reached by the bullook hoe lire removed by the weeding hook (klu"'I'II). 
The plante ehould be planted in such noot lines that the bullock hoe 
can be worked either lengthwise or IIOr088 the fields. Three double 
tu1't1a are usually given. In fact, hoeing should oontinue untn the 
bullocks can no longer walk through the crop without doing injury. 

Topping. When the flower bud begins to open, it ought to be removed and 
with it two to four of the youngest leaves. Tea to fourteen leavel should 
be left on each plant, the greater number in II rioh soil. In BOme 
cases when small golden leaves are required for speoial purposes the 
plant is left untapped. Wheu, however, it is topped, ite whole strength 
is concentrated in perfecting tbe leaves left upon it. 

Su.l·ering. The removal of the flower buds when the plant is in full activity of 
growth io followed by the appearance of a number of side branches. 
These are known by tobacco growers as "suckers" -11 signiSoant tenD, 
but botenically they are not suckers at all. They ehould be regularly 
removed, because they use up the lubstance of the plant, til os 
deteriorating the value of the leaves. The removal of suokers involves 
moch work. The Seld most be gone over many times in the IIea8OD. 

lrrig'tion. On be.lI .. BOil (stiff clay loam) tobooeo is raised 118 a dry crop. Bnt, 
as a rule, tobaeco in Guja~ is irrigated more or 1_ 8OOO1'ding to the 
kind of tobacco to be mauufactured. Tobacco meant for jt1'tu, must 
get more irrigation than that intended for lealio. In an ordinary year 
irrigation begins early in November. Twenty days after the first water
ing a second is given, and afterwards others at intervals of twelve to 
sixteen days until the leaves are ripe, which is usually about the middle 
of February. In Gojarnt the leaves are left. on the planlll either until 
they are decidedly yellow, or the colour has so far turned that the 
leaves woold be con.idered overripe by an experienced European 
grower who thinks tobacco fit to out when the leaf ia brittle, crumbled 
on the surface, and covered with yellow spote. 

H ... eoting. Sometimes the entire tobacco plant is cut down; but the tI8lIlJl 
course is to strip off the leaves one by one from the atalk with. lDIall 
bent siokle made for the purpoae. The aft.er treatment of the leaves 
depends opon the kind of tobacco to be manufaotured. 

lIan_re. Two kind. of manufactured tobacco are commonly mad_Wio and 
jertlo-and a third (clwpadia) ia oooasionally prepared. 

KUli<> _. KD.lio, used for smoking iu the lwolea, ia made 118 fol1owa :-The 
leaves, when atripped off the atema, are placed in 1m--. one above the 
other, on the groon.L The threes are arranged in rows overlapping 
like .lates on a roof. They are left thus exposed to the IUD and dew 
for four days, and in the abeenoe of dew are artificially damped. Thia 
hair dried tobacco is built into heaps, and, when ~ has heated slightly, 
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it is tied into bundles (padas). The hundles are again pnt into heaps 
and subjected to gentle fermentation. The heaps are turned every 
second day for abont a fortnight, at the end of which time the tobacoo 
ongAt to be oured. The bnndles when onred weigh at Nadi:i.d 
usually Ii to 2 lbs. each. When ready for market, ktilio is of a black 
brown colonr. It is sold by the maund of 45 lbs. or by the 100 
bundles. An average acre shonld yield from l,OQO to 1,400 Ibs. 
The yield from a really good field may be 2,400 lbs. or more per acre. 

Jervlo or yellow tobacco gets its name from jerdo, the solnble yellow 
colour whioh is washed ont of safliower petals when preparing the red 
dye. There are two kinds of jervlo. That made from tobacoo irri
gated with sweet water is used for smoking, whilst that irrigated with 
brackish water is used for ohewing or anuff. Jervlo is prepared as 
follows :-Two days before the tobacoo is cnt, the field is copiously 
watered. The leaves when stripped from the planm are laid on the 
moist soil, and lie exposed to the ann and dew for eight days. The moist 
earth prevents rapid drying, so the leaves take a bright, yellow colour. 
After they have acqnired a proper colonr, they are tied into pad1J8 and 
stored in a honse. They are almost dry when stored. Therefore they 
do not ferment and blacken. They mature slowly, and jerdo, when 
ready lor sale, should be of a brownish yellow colour. With irrigation 
by brackish water very large orops of inferior jervlo are obtained-3,OOO 
Ibs. or more per acre. With sweet water an average yield is the samo 
lIS for Mlio. 

Chopadia tobaooo is so called from the Battened .. book-like" padas 
in whioh it is sold. It is only made from selected laavee which are 
dried, and oolonred in the same way as jervlo, bnt more slowly, the 
process taking ten to twelve days. Leaves perfect in sbape and ripe
ness are seleoted, and all of much the same size, and therefore only a 
proportion of any crop can be made into chopadia. 

Tobacco snffers severely from parasites, both animal and vegetable, 
Variona kinds of caterpillars do considerable damage to the seedlings 
aud also to more mature plant.'!. They can only be watched for, 
picked off and destroyed • 

. Of vegetable parasites the best known is a species of orabanche 
(broom rape), oalled in the vernacular IlCJCImIba or agio. Ita white, 
Beshy stems, i' io diameter, furnished with smIy leaves and surmount
ed by pale bluish white Bowers, may often be found underneath tobacco 
plant.'!. The broom rapes are common in Gnjarat, and attack briojals 
and tomatoes, as well as tobacco. They attach themselves to the roots 
of the host, and feed on the juices of the plant, and thereby very seriously 
diminish the yield. Although constantly remol'ed by the cuIti\"ators, 

J('f'do. 



a had attack will destroy a quarter of the orop. The praotice of con· 
tinuons tobacoo growing is 80 common and 80 favoumble to I14CUmba 
that it is impossible to irradioate it. It more or loss appears every year, 
and wben the season proves favourable, as it seems to do at short intor· 
vals, the attack is bad, seriously inoreasing expenditure Bud reduoing 
the outturn. Cultivators think that tl/ZCUmba is an outgrowth from 
tobacoo and that it has no sepamte existence. It is, therefore, left in 
undisturbed possession of the field when the leaves have baen harvested • 

. It Bowel'!! and seeds on the tobacoo stalks. These stumps are left to dry 
in the field inetead of being dug op and burnt as they ougbt to be. 

VARIETIES 011' TOBAOCO, BOHBAY PRESIDENCY. 

1. Sumatra.-Plant tall, internodes of leaves being fairly far apart. 
Leaf has chamoteristio open habit of growth, with tbe upper 8urfaoe 
slightly granulated and shining. It is narrow for a oonsiderable 
distance near base, then widens gmdua\ly, aod 1DAy best be described 
as spindle shaped. Midrib prominent, bot not very ooarse. Veins fine, 
straight, regnlar, not much branohed. Texture fairly thin, fine, soft, 
e1astic. 

2. ya.al No.1 (from Kha.ndesh Distriot).-P1allt has II very low 
habit of growth, the internodes being very close togetber. Leaf sligbt
ly granulated, very narrow neaf base, long and narrower througbout 
than any otber variety, widest one-third length from base, very .harp 
pointed. Midrib prominent and coarse, particularly near base. Veins 
fairly prominent, rather irregular, branched to a considerable oxient. 
Texture thick, coarse, 80ft. 

3. Yaml No>. 2.-PIant with a fairly low set habit of growth. 
Internodes short. Leaf fairly roughly granulated, large, broad, widest 
near base, ovate, point blunt. Midrib prominent and coarse. Vein. 
and reticulations prominent and ooarse. Texture soft, fairly thick. 

4. SI.tsmMl from N adiAd (Kaira District ).-Plant very low set habit 
oC growth. Internodes very close. Leaf very granulated or crumpled, 
broad, greatest width one-Comh length Crom base, gradnally tapers 
to moderately blunt point. Midrib, veins aN reticulations aU prominent 
IUld 00B1'Il6. Texture thick, coarse, soft. . 

5. PtLlia (from Kaira and Baroda Districts).-PIant fairly tall. 
Lear granulated, large, widest about one-third length from Iae, narrow 
fat very ahort distance from base, then widens abruptly, and taper! 

gradnall J to sharp point. Midno, veins and reticulatioJJ!l prominent 
and coarse. Texture soft, thick. 

6. KO.lia {Baroda).-PIant taU or moderately taU. Leaves some
what gnmn1ated. Leaf narrow for short distance near base, then 



widens, broadest one-third length from base, moderately wide, -long, 
sharp pointed. Midrib and veins fairly ooarse. Vains and retionla
tions numerous. Textare fairly thick and soft. 

7. Kalia (Baroda).-Plant fairly tall. Leaf crumpled or very much 
granulated, long, broad, narrow for short distane.e near base, then widens 
abruptly, widest two-fifth length from base, thence tapers gradually to 
sharp point. Midrib, veins and reticulations long, prominent and 
coarse. Texture thick, coarse, soft. 

8. Kari-Mglani from Chikodi (Belgaum Distriot).-Plant tall. Leaf • 
slightly grauulated, large and moderately wide; widest one-third length 
from base, very narrow for 2 or 3 inches near base, somewhat spindle 
shaped, sharp pointed. Midrib fairly prominent, moderately coarse. 
Veins not COBrse and not muah retioulated. Texture fairly thick, soft. 

9. Bhopli from Chikodi (Belgaum District).-Plant tall. Leaf· 
sligh!ly granulated, folds double from midrib, oharacteristioally Darrow 
for oonsiderable distanoe from base, large, long, spindle shaped, 
sharp pointed, resembles IUmatra somewhat in shape. Midrib pro
minent and coarse. Veins fairly prominent, but not numerous or much 
reticulated. Texture thioker and ooarser than sumatra. 

STumJ.i-surle from Chikodi (Belgaum Distriot).-Plant medinm 
height. Leaves very slightly granulated, narrow near base, broadest· 
one-third length from base, long, ovate, sharp pointed. Midrib fairly 
prominent and fairly ooarse. Veins fuirly prominent. Retioulations 
fine. Texture fairly soft, moderately thiok. 

Dwarf, low Ret plant. Leaves very orumpled, short, very wide in 
proportion to length, widest one-third leugth from base and thenoe 
tapers slowly to a sharp point. 

OPIUM OR WHITE POPPY-Papavt1' lomniferum. 

Gujaniti, .Afin; Marathi, .JJju; Kanarese, .Ajimu. 

The opium yielding poppy is believed by botanisia to be a oultivated 
state of Papaver u/;g6fum, a species whioh is wild on the shoreS of the 
Mediterranean, partioularly iu Spain, Algeria, Corsica, Sioily, Greece and 
Cyprus. 

The oultivated poppy was known to the Anoieut Greeks, and was in 
Iudia before the Aryans. It was introduced in Persia, India and 
Chiua by Arabs. The crop appeBre to have been known in China at a 
very muoh later period than in India, but, when introduced, the spread 
of the drug was very rapid. The Chinese began the ·habit of smoking 
it, and the oonsumption got so ",,,,eat in China that the drug _ largely 
imported into that country. This created a demand from India. The 
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cultivation of poppy is now oommon in China, but the quality of the 
opium produoed is muah inferior to Iudian. 

The opium poppy is grown especially in Native States here Bud there 
throughout India, but its aultivntion is mainly oon6nOO to three centreil 
which yield the following opiums :-" Patna opium" in Behar, 
" Bemires opium" in the Norlh-West Provinces," Milwa opium" in 
Central India and RBjpUt8DB. The ooltivation of opium in the 
Bombay Presidency is prohibited. The orop is grown to a considerable 
extent in the Kadi Division of Baroda. 

I qnote Dutbie and Foller 88 follows :- .11 In the plains poppy oulti
vation has been restricted by Government to certain well de6ned 
tracts in order to render its supervision easier, and henae its distribution 
is artmcial, Bud is only partly dependent upon natural quali6oations 
of soil and olimate." 

The system on which opium is grown for Government is 8S follolfS :
II Every anltivator wishiug to grow the plant must obtain a written 
license to do so, and receives 8n advance in 088h of from Ra. 12 to 
Bs. 13 per acre paid in two instalmenta-first, two months before the 
poppy is SOWD; and, second, one month after sowing. The whole of the 
produce is purchased by Government at a rate varying between 
Re. 4-8 8.!!d Bs. 6 per UP." 

The Baroda Gavemment fint liaensed opium onltivation in 1878, 
and the ooltivation is oontrolled in much the same W8Y 88 in British Ter
ritory. The onltivator applies for a license (or a given area. He gets an 
advance ofBs. 8 or Re.]O per big"a (Rth acre) to enable him to buy seed 
and onltivate his land. The price of the produce is fu:ed at the IIBm8 
time. The area usually now exoeeda 20,000 acres aonoally. 

The first attempt to grow the opium poppy in Kadi W88 made by 
B Rajput who had seen it grown in Milwa. He failed. A Kuobi made 
a second attempt, and sooceeded so well that his neighboure oopied 
him. This first Kuobi onltivator started growing the poppy, beeause 
in a dream lUhidev offered him three handfuls of opium. This he 
took 88 a good omen, and began work. 

The opium poppy is 3D annual t to ~ high. The etem branahee 
freely. The branches, leaves and fruit (a aapsnle) are covered with 
a whitish bloom which eaaiIy rubs olt The ilowere are white (0cca
sionally tinged purple with purple spot at base). Seeds BJua1I. very 
numerona in one capsule, reoiform, white or black. 

Thl> climate of Northern 1n<:Iia probably anits the crop better th:.n 
that of any part of the Bombay Presidency or of Bombay Native States. 

The best soil is gM"tidu, a deep alluvial sandy loam. The crop i. 
a rabi one. The. season extends from October to March-April. Tho 
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field intended for opinm is ploughed and harrowed repeatedly during, 
the rains. If it is in low oondition, manure is given in fair qnantity
ten to fifteen loads per acre. The plant is liable to run to leaf and stalk 
in a highly manured field. A .fine degree of tilth and a fairly firm 
seed bed are necessary for the best results. Before sowing, the field 
is mid out into beds for irrigation. The seed is oarefnlly broad· 
casted at lhe rate of alba. per aor!!.J!l October, and lightly covered 
with a hand rake. In order to sow the seed equally, it is mixed with 
powdered earth or ashes. It is best to irrigate once before sowing, 
and sow the seed when the beds have sufficiently dried. Light 
irrigation is given frequently until the delioate young seedlings are 
fairly established. Then the field is watered every fortnight until 
the flowers appear. The orop requires careful hand weeding. The 
stirring of the surfaoe soil with the weeding hook (ldiurpa) is also 
beneficial. The first weeding is given three weeks after Bowing and a 
seoond and third at intervals of a fortnight. The plants are thinned out, 
so that they are 8" to 10" apert. The young plants so removed are 
used as a green vegetable. Poppies are reedy to yield opium when 
the oepsules turn a light brown oolour and beoome somewhat hard. 
The juice is removed from the fruit by scarifying it with a three
bladed inetrument, called nareni. The blades are fixed lth inch apart, 
so that they make three parallel scratohes on the capsule. The implement 
is oiled before use. The oultivator in the eveDing makes deep soratohes 
in the capsule from bottom to top. Only one part of the capsule is 
lanced at a time. To go round the whole oepeule five to eight lancings 
are req nired with intervals of one or two daye between each. 

The morning after lanoing a gummy juice is found exuding from 
the cuts. The substance is orude opium. It is carefully soraped oft' 
by means ofs small iron scoop, and caught in a brass vessel which· has 
previously been oiled. The juioe is oerried home and stored in 
earthen jars, and, when all gathered, is sold to Government. The out· 
turn from a big"a is given at 10 to 12 Ibs. (20 Ibs. or less per aore). 

The crop may also yield 200 to 250 lbs. seed per acre. 

The crop is subjeot to many injuries. Frost is most dreaded. Dun, 
oloudy daye and ensi winds are also bad. Monkeys cause muoh 
damage iu the Kadi Division. 

Poppy seed yields a olear limpid oil. The residne oil cake is 
used as rottle food. In France the orop is grown entirely for its oil 
seed. Poppy seed oil cake is a well known cattle food in the Enro
pean trade, and the oil is largely used to adulterate olive oil, &0., and 
is suitable, because it i1l comparatively tasteless. 
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INDIAN HEMP-CannabU .alma. 

. Naruml order-Urticacere. 

Gujarati, BMng, G6tnja i Mamthi, Bl.6tng, GWrVa i Kauarese, BMng, 
Ganje. 

HabItat. This plant bas heen found wild South of the Caspiau Sea, in Siberia 
and probahly in Centml aud Southern RU88ia. It appeal'll 10 be wild 
in the Western Himalayas ana Kashmir. It is aooIimatized in the 
plains of India generally, and has gone wild in various parts, and CBn 
be found as a cold season annual in rubbish heaps and baokyards 
genemlly throughout the plains of India. 

Eeonomic .... It is oultivated in India for (a) as a narootio crop, (b) for its fibre hemp, 
of th. plallt. (c) for the ripe seed from which an oil can be prepared. The 

usefulness of the plant for each of .he above purposea depends 
a great deal upon the char&Oter of the soil, olimate, allitooe, arod other 
natuml oonditions of the conntry in whioh it is grown. In the plains 
of India the narootio is the most valuable product. In the Himolayos 
aud other colder parts or of high altitude probably the plaut is mO!lt 
successfully ouItivated for fibre and seed. The seed is eaten or pressed 
for oil, and is very commonly nsed in Enrope as food for cage birds. 
The chief value of the Asiatio crop is the narcotic which it yields. 

General charac-
ter of the plaut. 

Dimibeti.. III 
the l'teaidaney. 

The plant is a coarse tall anuual, with male and female /Iowen borne 
on different plants. Stems woody at base and nsually about Ii feet high, 
bot on rich, highly manured lOil much higher. Mule 1Iow8l'll terminal 
and on axillary drooping panioles. Female /lowers fewer, axillary 
sessile. Fruit enclosed in perianth, small, smooth, brownish grey. The 
plant requires for the proper development of the narcotic a dry olimate 
Bnd a fairly light rainfall distribnted throughont the season in light 
showers. 

The area is small, and bas varied from year to year considerably. 
The total in lOme yean is 2,000 _, bot in other yean has declined 
to i or I the maximum. 

In Gnjanit, Sural grows a small area. In the Deccan the crop is 
grown in all the six collectorates, the Ahmednagar, Sslilra, and 
KMndesb areas being the most important. The cultivation in the 
Karrultak is very tri1Iing, and DO hemp is grown in the Konkan.. 

The Bombay cultivators are of the ordinary ouItivating ow-, but 
JI08sesa the speciaI knowledge required to distinguish male from female 
1Iowen! and the preparation of the dm g. 

The hemp plant requires good soil and carefu1 tillage. It does 
beat on fairly deep, friable, weJI drained soiL ~ soil formed in 
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the Deocan by the admixture of light alluvium, washed from 
the uplands with the mixed black soil found at lower levels, snits 
the orop admirably. The patohes in which hemp is grown are 
usually situate close to the village, and are naturally manured by village 
sullage, &c. It is useless to attempt to grow hemp on soil which 
is no~ in good condition. If the soil is in poor oondition, a dressing of 
fifteen to twenty cart loads per acre of old cowdong manure is reqnired. 
The manure shculd be given iD May, and then evenly spread over the 
surface of the laDd. The field shoDld be prepared by once ploughing 
and repeatedly harrowing after the first fall of rain. A fine state of 
tilth-a friable, well prepared seed bed-is Deoessary. The seed should 
be drilled in Juoe4uly in rowel8" to 30" apart, depending upon the 
character of the soil and its condition. The seeds are small, and 
require very careful sowing. To secure even distribution, the seed 
should be mixed with fine earth or ashes before sowing. The drill 
should wcrk near the surface, otherwise the small seed will be buried 
too deeply for snooessful germination. The usual seed rate is 8jp ] 0 
Ibs. per acre, but this is really more than is required. SuperOuous 
seedlings are thinned out when they become fairly established. In 
really good land the rowe ought to be 2 to 21 f6et apart, and the seed
lings should be thinned out to a foot apart. The distance will be 
increaaed by the subsequen~ removal of male plants. Y onng hemp 
plants are used 88 a delicate green vegetable. One hand weeding at 
least is necessary, and the bullook hoe should be used repeatedly until 
the planu are so advanoed in growth that they are damaged by the 
bullocks working the hoe. In September-Ootober the oultivator 
seeks diligently for male plants. These are removed by uprooting 
daily 88 they are found. If the female 1I0wera are fertilized, the nar
cotic prinoiple is very poorly developed in ~he plants. A very few 
male plants, if left, are suffioient to fertilize the female plants in 
a whole field. Suflioient space should be left between female plants 
to enoourage lateral branching. Lateral growth is induoed by giving 
the stem near the root a half twist rouod, thus bruising the tissues 
and arresting growth for the time being. The Drop is ready in 
November-December or December-January. If the late rains 
are defioient, two or three wateringa from a well or other source of 
irrigation may be required. The crop is harvested by cutting all 
1I0wer bearing branches along with about one foot of the branch stalk. 

A beaten threshing 1I00r is prepared, and on this the 1I0wer bearing 
branches are left to exposure and the inll.uenoe of dew for one uight. 
Nan day these branohes are heaped iu small heaps with the tops in the 
oentre, and are trampled and trodden down by men. . Layer ia added 
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to layer, and the trampling repeated daily for four days. The resnlt i. 
that the Bower heads are pressed fiat, and ganjIJ ia obtained by winnow
ing and picking these Bower heads by hand from the chaft' and broken 
Bower heads, whioh mixtnre ia known as bMng. GanjIJ and bhO.ng are 
separately stored in gnnny bags. In the Abmednsgar Distriot the 
resinOIlB snbstaoce (chIJrM) whioh adheres to the feet and bands of men 
who trample and press ganja is scraped off, and laved for private 
ooosnmption, bot not for sale. 

GanjIJ as prepared in the Bombay Presidency is considered some
what milder than the Upper India drug by thoee who have smoked 
ganjIJ in Upper India, as well as in the Decoan. The mildneY ia 
attribnted to the practice in the Decoan of harvesting ~he crop at a 
more immature stage than is cnstomary in Upper India. In the Decoan 
the use of bMng ia moch more limited than that of ganjIJ, the latter 
for smoking being mnch the more important drug. 

GtinjIJ is not subject to any special treatment nntil it paases into the 
handa of the emoker who breake it into 8mall bits, removes 11geds, 
leavee, and foreign matter if there be any. He then pIaoee the broken 
ganjIJ in the palm of his hand, and ponrB water over it three or foor 
times till the water rons oft' clear, kneading the ganjIJ at each watering. 
If properly dooe, the process takes teo minotes. Doring the procesa 
the ganjIJ gets sticky. It is theo squeezed free of water between the 
two hands. A sma11 oab is left, from which piecea are broken and 
mixed with an eqoaI quantity of tobacco, and smoked in an ordinary 
native pipe. In very rare oases tl/uJJ_ or nlll<Vomioa is 8IDIlked with 
gtinjIJ, and the admixtore, of conrae, increasel the intolticating 
eft'~ . 

BMng 88 sold in the bazar is first picked to remove pieoee or ate1ks 
and other impurity, and then washed .. ith water. 8obleqoentIy it 
i. groond into a fine paste on a grind stone with a few graina of black 
pepper. Hindo asoetica prerer a mortar and peetIe of nina (melia 1JUItlj. 
ractu) to a grind stone. The paste is stirred in water and strained 
throngh cloth, and the liltrate drunk either with or without IIllgar. 
This is the simplest and cheapest rorm of bhO.ng ror drinking. TIwee .... ho 
can afford it add groond almond kemela, Blid fiavour with cardamoma, 
&c.; and .. ell-to-do, habitoaI drinkera boy raw bhO.ng in quantity, boil 
it in water ror two or three hoors,and then wash it olean of an imporitiee. 
It is then dried and stored for nse. SobeeqU8Dtly, as required, iii ia 
groond into powder, infused with water, and drunk l1li desoribed above. 
Bluing is never drunk without a aeasoning of black pepper, but often it 
is 8e8IIODed with almonds or mixed with milk sweetened with 1Dg&r or 
sngaroandy, and ~vOlD'ell with some Gr an the £allowing IrideII 01 
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the bhang mas,ua :-Poppyseed, rose petals, fennel, nutmeg, oarda
moms, blaok pepper, and kasni seed (CicluYrium efldivia). 

Charas is need in smoking ouly, Bnd i1lt use for this purpose in the 
Deooan is rare. As a role, bhang is not smoked unless the smoker of 
ganja is hard pressed for supply of his favourable drug. Cha'1'fU 
requires no preparatiou before its use. It is s1mply made iuto small 
pills, and smoked either with garija or tobacco accordiug to the ahoioe 
of the smoker. Ganja, bhang and cha'l'fU deteriorate with keeping. 
They keep good for a yt!al', but deteriorate in intoxicating qualities 
afterwards. (1) 

Messrs. Duthie and Fuller in their ,. Field and Garden Crops" describe 
the separation of the fibre from the hill crop of India thns:-

K The staJks are then laid in water to promote fermentation which 
will allow the bark to strip oft'. On being taken out, they are beaten 
with mallets to loosen the bark. whioh is then detached by hand in 
strips, and, after a second beating, breaks up into fibre which is made 
up iuto hanks for sale. In some places the fibre is boiled in polash, and 
bleached before spiuning. The principal things manufaatured from 
it are hemp aloth (bTuingra or bhang.la) and the ropes which are used 
for swing bridges over hill streams. The cloth makes an admirable 
material for sacks, and is largely need in the grain trade on the Nepaul 
frontier, and latterly in the export of potatoes from Kumlon. It also 
furnishes a large portion of the hill population with a oharacteristio 
artiole of clothing-a hemp blanket, worn, like a plaid, aoross the 
shonlders and fastened in front with a wooden skewer." 

THB CuLnvATION AND MANUFACTUlIE OB' Ganja 
IN MAn1lAll. 

(By C. BENSON, ESQ., M.R.A.C., Agrioultural Department, Madras.) 
The true hemp plBnt (Cannabis sativa), though grown here aud 

there in most par1lt of the Presidency in backyards, is lonnd as a 
regularly oultivated field orop in only two localities, 1>iz., in the 
Mnlaya1i villages on the Javadi Hills in North Araot and in one or two 
villages in the Ba patJa Talnk of Kistna District. It is also raised to a 
oertain extent in the hilly pam of Vizligapatam and Garijam, but 
th818 seldom more than a few plauts are grown by eaoh person. 

Tbe JamJiI are a low hill range, covered with jnngle, amongst 
whioh the Malayali villages lie soattered, few of them oonsisting of 
more than three or four huts. Each village baa a small patch of land 

(1) The notes are ehielly extra.Ia hom evidence liUbmilled 10 the GAlli- Ounmiaion 
b)' "'. Yaehnn& NU_ .... Soperin"nden& of the OJ!lce of .Sane;r Commlsaion~ 
ancl DIreotor, Land BoOOlds 4nd ,&grleultme. 

Char ... 
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cleared for cultivation neal by, and there, in almost all CfI8e8, D plot or 
two of hemp will be found growing. The Malayalis olaim to be 
Vellalas, but, except for purposes of trade and bart.er, have little or DO 
oonnection with the people of the plain,. They also claim to .lon8 
posse9S tbe knowledge necessary for the U1&Dufaoture oC gw.ja_ 
praotice which has beeD carried on, they state, in these hills from time 
immemorial. They attribute the fact that the growth of the orop ia 
cODfined to the hill. merely to the ignoraD,oe of the people of the 
plains, and state that, if the latter knew how to deal with the crop, 
they would easily grow it outside the hilla. 

On the billa cultivation is carried OD iD small plots, the natural faU 
of the ground preventing any couaiderable tolerably level area being 
found in one place, although to a certain extent the plots are terraced. 
In these plots the Mala yalis raise the ordinary dry food grains of the 
country for their own oonsumption, aud with them the hemp plaDt 
alternates, hemp Dot beiDg ordinarily taken on the same land in two 
successive years. The soil is free, friable and open, derived directly 
from the rocks on whioh it l89Is, thoroughly well drained, and 
appears to be fairly ferlile. For hemp it receives a heavy dreasing of 
cattle dung, without whioh it is said to be hopeleee to raise the crop. 
This manure is spread on tbe surface in Mayor June before the first 
rains allow of ploughing heing beguu. As soon as the land is soffioient
Iy moistened, it is ploughed, and the operation ia repeated three or 
four times at oonvenient intervals until some time in July, when the 
seed is sown. Sowing is done by dropping the seed, at the rate of 
five or six seers per acre, in a furrow opened with a plough, the seed 
being oovered with soil drown over it by the feet of the sower. The 
seed is sown in rows about 3 feet apart, and during the growtb of the 
crop the spaces between the rows are worked and kept clean by 
ploughing aud weeding. The young plants appear in about a week 
after sowing, and when about three weeks old they are partially 
thinned out, aud when they reach to a foot high they are earthed up 
by m88ua of a plough which is ron along on either lide of the rowa. 
This latter proceas, aided by hand weeding at intervala of about a fort
night, thrice repeated, keeps the whole land clean. 

When the crop is about four months old, the allXietiee of <the 
ooItivator commence, and the crop bas to be e>:amined carefully and 
frequently, so that any male plants--ealled remale by the ryots-may 
be detected and removed. Detection of the mai& plants is only p0s

sible when the fiowers appear. Their entire nnnoval is ahlolutely 
essential to securing a crop of ganja, as otherwise the whole crop runs 
to seed. The IVmova) of the male plan!& is. continuons prooeu 
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going on 88 the plants are deteoted. Notwithstanding this care, a 
oortain aOlollIlt of seed aotually sets. 

Some time early in January the harvest begins. It continuee up to 
Maroh. Plants are ready for outting as soon 88 the leaf tums yellow 
and begins to drop. At the same time the spikes of female :flowers also 
turn yellow. The crop is never cut on a dllDlp or oloudy day. 

In harvesting, the ripe plants are out bodily, tied into small bundles, 
and earried to the threshing :floor of the village. There the spikes are 
stripped off the stems, with a few of the leaves, and the stems are 
thrown away. The material thus colleoted is spread out on the fioor 
in the SllIl during the middle of the day for three, four or five hours, and 
then loosely rolled in the hand to work out suoh seed as may have been 
formed and to hreak up the leaf that remains. This working also 
CBuses the spikes to stiok to one anolher to Borne extent. The broken 
leaf is then winnowed out, colleoted, and powdered. 

The manufacture then begins. A olosely woven bamboo basket is 
taken and dusted inside with leaf powder. Into it is placed a layer of 
the spikes an inoh or an inoh and-a-half deep. The spikes are then 
Irodden under foot by a man working round and rOllIld on his heels in 
the basket CODr or five times, the man supporting himself on a Btiok, 
whilst the basket is held steady by two others. If the basket be large 
enough, two men do the treadinl1, grasping each other's shoulders to 
steady themselves. Layer over layer of the spikes is thus made in the 
hasket till it is full, each layer being separated from the ne"t by a 
little leaf dust. When the basket is full, its contents are turned out 
on a piece of Bat hard ground, and on the top of the pile a large 
fiat stone is placed, upon whioh are piled other atones to weight and 
oompress the heap. The weights remain thus till next morning at 
about 8 or 9 A.H., when eaoh layer is taken out separately, broken 
into &mall bits, and spread in the sun to dry. Whilst spresd out 
thus, the pieoea are trampled on with the heel aud tumed over 
from time 10 time to secure proper drying. In the evening the 
pieces are again re-piled and weighted, and next day again tumed 
ODt to dry, the prOO8BS being repeated till the whole is thoroughly dried. 

Great importance is attached to the thoroughness of the treading, 
the snllioienoy oC the pressing, aud the completeness of the drying, the 
quality of the drug being said to depend on the manner in which these 

. processes are carried out. If the oakes are not dried suffioiently, they 
appelU' green, and are of inferior quality-good Qanja being brown. 

When fully oured, the oakes are stored in the ryots' houses, where 
they are packed in date mats in bundles, each containing twenty Yisses 
(say, 60 lbs.), and kept uuder pressure till sold to deslen. 
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In tk Kil/M Dil/net, the soil, the conditions nnder whioh the crop 
is grown, and the method of mannfaotnre all differ entirely from those 
desoribed above, 88 muoh 88 they do from t.be practioe in Bengal, 
according to Dr. Prain's description. It is ouly in one village, Dag
gupBd, in the BapatJa TaIuk, not far from the borde1'8 of Nellore, and 
about fifteeD miles from the sea ooast, that any cODliderable area of the 
crop is to be found, although a little i. also grown in one cr two of the 
neighbouring villages. The Donntry is a wide open plain of black 
ootton soil, and from its appearance badly or poorly drained. The soil 
is not partionlarly stiff for the delOription ooucemed, being, in fact, • 
good stiff loam, and oontains a oonsiderable amonnt of lcat&l«w. On 
the land on which hemp is grown, the common crops with whioh it 

J ...... (S ... gA ... ..z
gare). 

VGMgIJ (Pataicna 
",iltacama). 

Dry paddy. 

CoriaDdar. 
Tobacco. 
Indigo. 
ChiIlieo. 

usually alternates are noted on 
the IIIBrgin. The crop is grown 
in open fields, some near to and 
some at a distance from the vil
lage, but all reasonably _ 
sible. In some cases It is oulti

vated, and handled by the ryot who owns the land, but more fre
quently the cultivation of the land aDd all the cattle labour required is 
supplied by the ryot, and the planting and handling of the orop is 
undertaken by others-chiefly Mahommedans, of whom there is • 
oonsiderable settlement in this viIJ8ge. Here, 88 in Bengal, the plant. 
are raised in seed beds and plauted out, but except at the time of plant
ing no irrigation is resorted to after the Ol'Op is put out into the field. 

The seed beds are usually made on the bond of a tank, and are 
6 feet wide by 60 feet long. The soil of these beds is dug up with a 
crow-bar, and reduced to B fine tilth and levelled. Seed is thua IIOWIl 

at the rate of four or five 8881'11 (of 85 toJas) to a bed, two lOch beds 
supplying plants mfficient for an acre of land. The seed ill covered 
with earth strewn over it by hand. The bed is then watered by hand, 
and the watering is repeated daily for about two montha BI required. 
The sowing takes place in August. When the plants are! (eet high, 
they are topped off, and in a few days nmnerons side branch81 are put 
out. The plants are then transplanted into the field. 

Land intended for hemp may have carried a Ol'op DC hemp in the 
previous year-19 out of 118 801'81 planted in DaggupM thia year. 
(1893-94.) being said to have carried hemp in 1892-93-bnt more umal
Iy the crop is a1ternMed with one of those mentioned above. If it 
follows hemp, heavy manuring is necesaary. Cultivation of the land 
for the DrOp usnalIy begins with ploughing in July, and between them 
and October it ill ploughed about three times and finally worked rih 
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the three tined grubber (g0l'J'U, or seed drill used, without its seed 
hopper and tubes). It is then marked ,off in 2 feet squares with a 
marker, similar to the guntalca, or scn£lle worked withont its share. 
At'the angles of each square fonr or five plants are dibbled into) a hole 
made with a stick, and they ara watered to set the plants. The orop is 
planted out in Ootober. 

The land intended for this orop is manured' either with cattlll 
manure or by sheep folding, the application of manure being conside1'
able when the land OIlrries hemp suocessively year after year. 

A month after planting the fields are hand weeded, and about a 
fortnight later a plough is ron between the rows, and the plants are 
earthed up slightly. Two months after planting out, flowering begins, 
and then the removal of the male (here as elsewhere termed female) 
plents begins. They are out off near the roots and thrown away. 
This work goes on oontinuomdy as long as male plants are found. 

About February the plant begins to ripen, and the harvest com
mences. It goes on till the end of March. The plants are cut bodily 
with the sickle, and are laid out in the field, where they lie for three 
days to dry in the son. On the fourth day they are tied into small 
bundles ofabout ten plants each, and then piled, head and tail, in the 
field. The heaps are opened, and the bondles re-piled next day, the 
prooess being repeated over several da ye. When the quantity to be 
deal t with is small, and spaoe allows, - the bundles are OIlrried to the 
grower's house and there piled; but in all oases the crop is finally carried 
til the house, and a month later the spikes are removed. Each spike 
is pluoked off by hand, and then they are spread out on a hard floor in 
the open for one night in the dew to soften and beoome pliable. In 
the morning the spikes are oollected and stored in lerge gunny bags, 
being packed olosely ,therein by a man treading them down into the 
bag. The produce is then ready for sale, and may be kept for as 
muoh as two years. 

In both localities it is stated that of late years the area planted 
with hemp bas heen reduood, the prioe offered for ganja having fallen 
with the restriction of the demand owing to the introduction of the 
Bystem of licensing retail vendors. . 

A few years ago the crop was also grown to some extent in one 
village in the Pulivendla Tiluk, Cuddapah distriot, but its growth there 
bas now been abandoned. It was then grown as a garden crop, in 
rotation with garden korra (&laria ita/ita) or gardea ragi (Eleusine 
_), the plants being raised in seed beds and then planted out. 
The method of manufacture adopted there appears to have resembled 
that atilI followed in Kistns. 
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ARECA OR BETEL-NUT OR SUPARI-PALM
A,.eca catechu-Linn. 

Natuml order-Palmm. 
Tribe-A,.ecintm. 

Gujariti, Sopo,,;; Marlfthi, Supo,,;; Kanarese, AdiU. 
This palm is a native of Cochin-China, Malayan Peninsula aud 

islands. It is onltiv"ated throughout tropical India, but does noi thrive 
at any great distanoe away from the sea. 

Betel-palms, cardamoms, and pepper are the ohief orops grown in 
the garden lands of Kwra. In old established gardens there may be 
a few jaok Emit and cocoanut trees, also plantains, limes, ooffee bushes, 
and pineapples. These gardens are ohie1ly found in Sirsi and Sidd .. 
por Tlilukas, and in the whole oolleotoraie extend to some 17,000 acres. 
They generaIly ooonpy the boitom lands of narrow valleys. The mo. 
favourable situations are in valleys whioh have the slopes OIl both aides 
fairly extensive, moderately steep, and covered with forest growth. 
The forest grnlrih gives beneficial shade and shelter, and suppU.. the 
gardens with branchwood, leaves, and litter for manore and other pur_ 
poses. The garden land extends usuaIly in a narrow strip alOllg the 
oonrse of any partionlar vaIley, and is sub-divided aooording to owner
ship. Bottom land whioh is open and oleam Bppeal'l to be more 
suitable for rioe beds than for spioe gardens. Some garden OOCDpante 
also own rioe land, but most commonly they only onltivate garden land. 
An owner may own three or (onr acres, sometimes more, often 1_. 

AIl garden owners Bre HIJIJiJu-.. shrewd and hard working, well 
behaved class among the Bnlhmins. They are snppoeed to have oome 
originally from Mysore.. Their methods of onltivatiOll are aImoai 
identical in all gardens, and presumably are ancient in origin. The 
methods adopted are sncoessfnl in praouoe, and Blthongh they appear at; 
first sight extraordinarily antiquated to B casnal onlooker, they may, 
like other time hononred Indian practices, be fonnd OIl foll eng uiry 
the most snitable for the existing natural oonditions of the disiric&. 
The HarNe. are well-~o, as evidenced hy their oommodions, weD 
bnilt houses which in many cases are roofed with Mangalore Ul .... 

The narrow strips of spice gardens follow the coone of the old nUItu 
whioh drained the valleys before the gardens exiaW When the 
gardens of BDy partionlar vaIley were first; Cormed, the bed of the MI4 
wall'levelJed and also the bottom land along ita oonrse. Since tbat; 
time the slopes on either Bids heve been gradually ent Bway, and many 
of the old j\lIrdena are now bonnded laterally by almoe& perpendionlar 
cnttiP gs 10' to 20' in height. These crottings preeent a oompJete barrier 
against trespass by man or beasi, and eholier the gardens from storm 
BOd wind. The OCCIlpBIlbl' hOll8O and bnildings are oloae to the ~gard8D, 
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above the onttinl(s, I1Imally in a 009y fairly dry situation. A garden is 
entered by desoending a steep narrow pathway or by rude steps which 
lead to a plank bridge over a ditoh at the bottom. 

The rainfaU of the district is heavy, and the positions of the gardens 
are snoh that much drainage water must pass through them. Draiu
age is thoroughly arranged for by main ditohes out along the oourse of 
the garden strips and by oross minor ditches which carry water to 
the main drainage channels. The main ohannels are bridged here and 
there as required by long slabs of stone or by three or four pieces of 
palm stem placed side by side. The heavy rainfall and the flood of 
drainage water in the monsoon undoubtedly wash much of the garden 
land away, and more particularly so if the soil is not of a particular kind. 

The most suitable soil is called looally k6gd6li. This is a yellowish 
red or reddish brown earth whioh usually exists in deep beds as the 
side onttings of the gardens show. In these cuttings rock of a soft 
nature sometimes oLtrndes a few feet below the surfaoe, but more often 
the whole depth of cutting is soil-like in character, and appears in 
layers whioh vary somewhat in consistence. There are no definite 
lines of demarcation between layers; but near the original Bruface, 
generally, there is sometimes a gritty or graveUy section whioh is 
considered inferior. Further down there is 8 layer which presents a 
shaly appearauce whioh deceives the eye. Atlirst sight it appears hard, 
durable or rooky, bnt a piece can easily be broken off by the hand, 
and, if sqneezed or rubbed, crumbles into an impalpable powder whioh 
feels moist and soapy. This soil material as seen in the cutting has a 
peculiar metallic lustre, but when orumbled'is simply a line argilla
ceous yellow eartb, extremely retentive of moisture, and which under 
pressure becomes oonsolidated, so that running water does not readily 
remove it. It is easy to understand that a soil of this class is suitable 
for a spice garden. It does not matter much whether the Boil is natur
ally fertile or not, because the yield of the orops grown is mostly 
affeoted by the quantity and quality of manure directly applied. As 
regards the soil, the chief point is that it must be of suoh oonsistence that 
i~ OIln withstand the denuding effect of flood water and be so retentive 
of moistnre that little or no irriga~ion is required in the fair season. 

In many gardens irrigntion is not required even in the hot weather. 
At this time a trickling stream fed from natural springs may 
be seen running along the main channels or a perennial ..ala passeS by 
the main challnols throngh the garden.· The soil is thus kept oon
tinuously moist. In such gardens ferns and mosses in great profusion 
and variety grow along the drainage ohannels. In other gardens not so 
favourably situuted a little irrigation may be required in Mnroh, April, 
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Dnd May, and this is arranged for from a tank or tanka usually buil~ of 
stone and not very capaoious, whioh tap the waters of natumi spriugs. 

In laying out a gardeu the soil is first levelled, and theu the drain
age ohannels are made. The main channels are about 4 feet deep and 
4 or 5 feet wide at the top, with sides having an easy slope to the 
bottom. The minor oross channels are 1 foot witle and about IS" to 
2' deep. These channels are exactly parallel. They are distant from 
each other 12 to 15 feet. The space between is oalled bharan. The 
bharan has a rounded snrface. It is highest in the middle, thus 
rain water drains freely to the channels. A pathway runs along the 
middle of eaoh bharIJn, or rather by usage the middle of each bhar8n 
becomes a pathway. On each side of the pathway, in old established 
gardens, a line of alternate betel palms aud oardamoms are found with 
pepper plante trained on the BtemB of the palms. The palms are 6 to 8 
feet apart in the rows. It takes, however, mWly years of patient labour 
before the garden gete to this stage. When a new garden ia made, the 
Mara1l8 are thoroughly dng and weeded. Plantains are planted along 
the water conrses. They give some direct retnru for expenditure 
inourred, but the objeot in planting them is to provide shade for the 
betel palms. When the plantains afford snfficient shade, pita 21 to a 
feet square and 21 feet .deep are made. Leaf mannre and pieces of 
plantain stems are pnt in the bottom of the pita, and then excavated soil 
partly filled in. The young palm trees' or 5 feet high and three or 
four years old are planted in these pits, and suffioient of the excavated 
earth put roond and pressed on the roota to keep the plants straight. 

The palms are raised in' seed beds, and are once transplanted before 
they are planted out permanently. The first seed bed is carefully pre
pared, the eoil is dog, broken fine, and mixed with leaf IDOnld. Folly 
matnred nuts from old trees are specially selected Cor planting. Th_ 
are planted about 9 inches apart in April. The seed bed should be 
kept thoroughly moist. The shoots appear in J uue. The seedlings are 
transplanted in October into any moist place in the garden or along the 
water courses about ~ Ceet apan, and remain thns until permanently 
transplanted. This permanent transplantation is naually done towards 
the entl of the raim. In the following March the trees are manured 
with leaf manure, and the manure is covered with freeh ent branchwood 
which is partially withered, bnt which retains the leaves. The object of 
placing a layer of small branches above the manure is to break the force 
of heavy rain. The rain sooks through the brushwood, moistews the 
manure, bm d_ not carry it away as would be the c:a..e if it were 
uncovered or covered with BOil or in any other ordinary way. The 
betel trees are manured as described every second year, and come into 
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bearing in ten years or so. The planlains are maintained for some years 
aCter the betel palms are permanently planted, bnt in time are removed, . 
and the oardamoms are planted between the paIms, and on the stems of 
the latter pepper vines are trained. The bluJra .. gets more or less 
waahed away during each monsoon and the chamaels more or leas 
damaged. This to some extent is prevented it plantain leaves, dried 
grass, and other available rnbbish is pnt on the mrface. But, despite 
any precautions, the bh(Jf'(JfI is more or leas denuded. The earth from 
the pathway is, therefore, moved to repair the drainage channels, &0., 
aud new Ttagddli earth is brought in in head loads from the onttings 
whioh border the gardens, and placed along the centre of the bluJrall8. 
This renewal is neoeesary a~ least every third year. It is an expensive 
operution, bnt if the excavation from the cuttings is done in a system-. 
auo manner, the area of the garden can be gradually extended. The 
trees in the first plantation of betel palms generally stand wide apart,. 
but, as they grow, other young trees are planted between them. A 
nursery is always maintained to provide young trees for this purpose 
lind to replllC8 those whioh die from time to time. 

Betel trees are known to fruit freely for thirty or forty years, and Yield. 
there is a popular belief that they are sometimes profitable much 
longer. On an average each tree has two bunches of fruit, some-
times three or four. But two good bunches yield as mnch an 
three or four inferior ones. The size of the bunoh dependa upon 
the manure used and upon the rainfall. A good bunoh gives' 
200 to 300 nuts, and a specially good one abont 400 •. With 
unfavourable rain or cloudy weather in April or May many of the 
young nuts fall off, and a smaller number of nuts on each bunoh reaoh 
maturity. The trees produce flowers iu March and April, and the nuts 
are ripe in November Or December, but to some extent the trees pro-
duce flowers and fruit out of seasou. Immediately below each bunch 
there is a frond or leaf. It with its sheath remains attached to the tree 
for about two months after the infIoreaoe~ce comes. Then these leaves 
fall to the ground. A fe~ additional leaves fall during the monsoon. 
The sheaths of the leaveS are a valuable produot in the garden economy. 
Tbey are used to provide hoods for protecting the branches of betelnnts How 11101_. 
from the rain. If unproteoW, the nuts rot. Two sheaths are used to 
make one hood. 

The sheaths are skewered togather to form a hood by m88llll of thin ' 
pieces of split bamboo in a manner which is easy to demonstrate, hnt . 
difficult to deaoribe in writing. The hood is made adjustable in a very 
'ingenious manner, and when it is bound round the bunch with thongs 
of plantain bast, it eftioiently wards off rain. 
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The hood! are made Bnd tied on by professionals who oome from 
Mysore Territory and below the Ghllt,. A good workman CIIln make 
250 hoods per day, and is paid Bs. 2 per 1,000. This operation and 
iying them on oosts at contraot rates Bs.10 to Re. 12 per 1,000 booohes 
aod two meals per day. The men do not ascend and descend each tree. 
When once they have climbed op, they by meanB of slight ellertions 
swing the tree and deftly oatch hold of another and rarely desceod to 

How ptbmcl. the gronnd for honrs. These expert olimbers also gather the froit by 
outting the bonches from the stem, getting Re. 4 per 1,000 bnnches 
and three meals per day. Some garden owners or their regnlar 
servants are experts in making hoods, in adjusting them, Bnd olimbing 
the trees. It is extremely interesting to n(,te the manner in which 
the work is done. The climbing in the fair season looks extremely 
simple aod ellSY to an onlooker, but in the monsoon with falling rain 
the tall smooth stems are slippery, and the a'ICeoding proo8S11 is mnoh 
more difficnlt. The climher fir.t ties his feet together roond the 
insteps with strong hand. ~tripped from the sheath and leaves of tbe 
betel palm. This helps bim to grip the stem with hi. feet. He 
carries with him slnng 1'00lld the neck a wooden rest on which &0 .it 
when he gets to the top. This rest is shaped like a two armed pick, and 
throngh a hole whioh oorresponds to the shaft hole of a pick, a rope is 
passed and spliced, 80 that it is endless. When the froit ill reached, the 
rest is nnslnng ond attached to the tree. The doubled end of the rope 
is passed ronnd the stem, and is long enongh to pass over the two 
prongs of the rest, and, when drawn tight, seonres the rest to the tree. 
It does not slip down, becanse the circnmferen08 of the atom increases 
downwards, and the rings in the tree otrer obstrnction to sliding or 
alipping. The operator sits resting one thigh on each wing of the reR, 
and one hand at lea'!! is comparatively free to fix the hood over the 
bnnch of nnts or to sever the bunch when ripe from the atom. The 
bnnches when ripe are lowered to the gronnd by being Bloog to a rope 
over which they ride. Any ooe who has seen a bonch of beteloots ClUJ 

easily determioe how the bunches aM placed on the rope. They 
rapidly slide down, and are caught by • man who holds the end of the 
rope at the gronod. The stretehed rope is held inclined at a COII8ider
able length from the tree. 

Hew baobcI. The bnocbes on a tree ripen nneqoa!ly-the lowest bunoh lint, 
the uppermoet last. Moreover, in the .me bnnch some Dots may 
be ripe and yellow and otbera unripe and more or 1_ green. 
The ripe null! are much the same size and shape as snaI1 apples. The 
outer skiD is yellow, smooth aod shining. The inner hnsk is ",ery 
libroUi and Dot easily removed. The lim ploceIB in prepariog for 
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market is to remove· the husk. This is done very deftly by means of 
the l.atti-gatti. It is an implement like a sickle. It is fixed at the 
heel end of its blade securely into a hole near one end of a plank, BOme
whst in the same way as if it were fixed in a handle. The back of the 
blade at the bent part rests in order to steady it in a notch in the plank. 
Th~ blade of the siokle is presented in an upward position opposite to 
the workman. He sits on the other end of the plank. The plank is 
about 3 feet long, 1 foot wide, and Ii inohes thick. The husk from 
eaoh nnt is ont out in seotions. A nnt is grasped in the palm of the 
hand, and pressed against the point and blade. The husk is thus cnt 
through to the nut, then by lenrage a seotion of husk is jerked off. 
The nut with remnMt of hask is turned in the hand so quickly that 
to an onlooker the aotion appears involuntary, and another section of 
the husk is removed like the first. With four or live movements of this 
sort the whole husk is removed. A clever workman can husk 5,000 
nuts per day, bnt 3,000 is noorer the average. The contraot rate for 
the work is' one anna per 1,000 with two or three meals per day. 
The husked nnts are scraped free of fibre, also by the luztti-gatti. The 
process is essentially a scraping process, and oosts at contract rates. It 
to 2 anJlll8 per 1,000. 

The soraped nuts are next boiled for about two hours in fairly BolI!Dg tho nut., 

large oopper pots. A handfnl of lime or of the ash of the hsrk 
of matli (Tmnill4lia tomento.a) is added to the water. The pre-
sence of lime caUies the water to become red or red brown in 
oolour as the boiling proceeds. The water also becomes thiok with a 
resinous. extract from the nuts. The boiling is oontinued until the 
eye bnd or germ of growth from each nut oomes out or becomes 
absorbed in the extraot. The nuts are removed by a long handled 
ladle (zara). Tbe ladle has perforations in its bowl, which allow the 
8Xt.ract to drain from the nnts baok into the pot. The extract is again 
and again used for boiling fresh 8uppJies of nnts, pnre water as 
required being added from time to time to prevent the deooction 
becoming too thiok and oonoentrated. The extract after being used for 
boiling repeatedly beaomes deep red broWD and thick. It is then 
emptied into another broad mouthed vessel whioh is placed nnder 
foil exposure to the sun. Tbe maes by evaporatiou thiokens, Bnd 
" Areca cateohn .. or ""Uil is the product. The DUts after boDing 
are dried .in the 8nn, and sorted into three kinds--chikni, belta 
andgotu. 

Chikni -These are unripe fruita got mostly from the Dpper nnripe vtorielJ. 
bonches of the tree. They become flat when boiled, and when ont are 
light coloured and agreeably flavoured. They sell by retail at a high 
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. price, but by the growers are usually mixed. with the other 80rta to 
\ ensure a Blltisfactory sale. of the whole produce. These nuta after 
\ exposure to tbe SUD are again soaked io the red extract, a basketful 

beiog immersed at. a time. They are agaio exposed daily to the SOil. 

for four or five days, but are gathered op at night, otherwise they get 
dark ooloored. The nuta are exposed to the soo 00 caoe matting 
spread 00 B mandap. Sometimes bamboos or other moons of lupport 
are placed over the iooer court of the household, and the matting. 
spread over this frame work. The nuts wheo dry are ready for. 
market, aod should be shiniog and bright red browo in colour. . 

B~lIa.-These are ripe nuts. They are dried after tbe first boiliog 
and then hand rubbed with fairly thiok extraot to which 3 or 4 per 
cent. . or lime has been added. This tends to deepen the coloor •. ~ 
process may have to be repeated two or three times. The oolol,n; 
becomes fixed by drying in the sun after hand robbiog. Wheo read! 
for market, they afe 80mtlwhat lighter coloored than chikni, and not so 
glossy or shining. They are ropnder aud larger. 

Gatu.-These are fully ripe or overripe uots. They are usnaJIy 
fairly well coloured .by the first boiling, and after exposure to the.B1In 
for several days are ready for market. The oolour may be deepened 
-and improved by the same means as described for bella. 

The three varieties are usually packed together by th~ cultivators·in 
saoks. Sirsi and· Knmta .are the chief markets. Ordinary prices for 
the three varieties are :-

Oliki N. Be. 6 ~ q per maantl of 48 seen of 20 tow. 
B.llfI ...,. S to 4 do: do. 
61.tu .... I to 2i do. do. 

Betel palms are not much affected with .disease. A borer doe!! 
considerable damage. The borers cot a tunoel from 'be !Oat opwards, 
and in time rooch to the growing top. The damage there done is 110 

considerable that the top withers, and, when wind blows, brooks oft' and 
falls to the ground. . 

CARDAMOMS-Eleuaria Cardamomum-Matlun. 

Naturalorder-&itammem. 

Gujanlti Ekhi; Maniti, Veldatk; Kanarese, yalakl.:i. 

This plaut is indigenous in West and Sooth India, and is found plenti
fully in the rich moist forest soils of ~nara, Myoore, Tnivancore, &0. 
It is a perennial herb.- A inll grown healthy plant is 6 teet or more 
high. The leaves are lanCeolate, narrow, long, and haye rather long 

. pel.ioles. They _ grow .. somewhat like ginger from rhizomes. The 
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inBoresoenoe is a spike,and it grows on a seape or leafless stem which 
springs from the rhizomes. The scapes grow horizontally, and spread 
over the surface of the grouud. The fruit, whioh is the commercial 

. product, is a three celled triangular capsule with a yeiIowwhite 
leathery oovering which encloses numerous small blaok angular seeds. 
These have a· fragrant taste and aromaUo odour. The rhizome 
inoreases in size from year to yoar, aed an old plant, therefore, pro.duces 
II larger number of flowering stems and leaves than a young one. The 
leaves, &c., die down "nnually. New growth springs up. The planli 
can be propagaled by sub-division of the rhizomes or from seed. 

The crop is extensively grown in the betel palm and pepper gardens 
of the Sirsi and Siddapur TaIukas of K5.0ara. It thrives under the 
same conditions of soil, &0., as botel palms and pepper, but by preferenoe 
is grown in a 0001, very. shady garden with soil kept oontinuously 
moist by favourable position. The essential conditions for sucoessful 
oultivation are :-

(a) A soil of loam or clay loam oonsistence kept by favourable 
position moist, but not wei at all SeasODS. 

(b) The garden should by its natural situation be proteoted from 
strong winds, and shade trees should be provided. 

If rhizomes "re used for propagating the crop, they are sub-divided, 
and the sub-divided portions planted with their leaves attached in pits. 
The pits should be 18" square and deep, and be re-filled. with the 
excavated earth mixed with a good portion of leaf manure. The 
rhizome should be lightly oovered with soil, and on no aocount be 
deeply buried. In Kanara the crop is ohiefly raised from seed. The 
seeds are small, and therefore to secure even distribution in the 
seed bed should, before sowing, be mixed with fine "sh. A well 
prepared seed bed with smooth, friable, well manured soil is requited; 
The manure should be old "nd thoroughly deoayed, 60 that it can be. 
crumbled into a fine powder. Manure of this class, if mixed freely 
with the upper soil, gives the degree of .nth most suitable for germinat
iug the small seeds. Leaf m,mure is best. The seed wben sown 
should be lightly covered. A bed 8' X 4' requires about 2 tolas of 
seeds. Some authorities recommeud th .. t the seed before sowing should 
bo artifioially germinated in folds of cloth or flannel kept moist, but not 
too wet. The seeds as 600n as they have suuok should be shaken off the 
oloth on to the surface of the seed bed and . lightly covered with fine 
wi!. The seed if sown in the usual way takes a considerable time to 
garmin8te-usunlly" month. Tbe sowing season in Kanara. is in 
September-Ootober. The beds require protootion from sun or min. 
This can be aooomplished by the shelter of a raised platform covered 
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with branohwood. The platforin should be 3 or 4 feet high. 
The ahade and shelter thns afforded is benefioial during the whole 
period during whioh the seedlings occupy the seed bed. Tho seed beds 
can be 81lffi.ciently proteoted from rain by plaoing branch wood imme
diately over the eurface. This ie nsually the only protection given it 
the seed bed is otherwise natnrally well sheltered. The leaves and 
brancjles of the nelli (P/'ylanthlU emblica) are oonsidered best. The 
reason why they should be oonsidered superior for the pnrpose ill perhaps 
open to conjec~ure. It is confidently B8S8rted by the oultivators tlmt 
the leaves and branohes of this tree and other trees common in the 
district prevent insect attack; The leaves, fmit and bark of enoh trees 
oontain tannic aoid, astringent resins, and 81gential oils, and therefore 
it is possible and perhaps probable that the presenoe of 900h branoh
wood and leaves in contaot or close proximity to yonng seedlings may 
be poisonous or disagreeable tJ> insect life, and may deter inesota from 
oausing damage to young seedlings. 

Seedlings, if they come np thickly, should be thinned out. The plante 
that are left should remain in the seed bed for four or five months. 
The beds must, in the meantime, be kept moist. Rice beds adjoining 
the garden are nsed sometimes as a nnrsery when the cardamoms are 
first transplanted. Water most be available. A esries of narrow cban
nels are cnt in the rioe bed parallel to eaoh other and 2 to 2i leel apart. 
The excavated soil is put on the spaces between the channels. Thu. 
flat ridges and narrow channels are alternately formed. The card .... 
mom seedlings are planted on the ridges, two roWI on each and al a 
distance of 9" 10 12" between plants. A f1IIJndap is erected ahonl 5 
feet high, of light bamboo or other available material. Palm leaves 
are spread on and lied to the bambooa, and these give sufficient shade 
and shelter. The irrigation water is, in the fair season, so dietribnted thai 
it trickles Ihrough all the channels continnoasly. The ridges are thm 
kept sufficiently moist, but no~ wet. In the monsoon Ihe irrigation and 
drainage water mnal be directed as far as possible away from the DlU'

sery. The seedlings are kept in the lInrsery for fifteen 10 eighteen 
mOllths. They are then aboul 4 feet high. 

Cardamoms are planted permanently in the garden at two 1888011&

from March to J nne or from September to October. They are nsually 
planted in the same lines as the betel pe1m and intermediate between two 
trees. Pits 18' square and 18" deep are dug. Part of the excavated earth 
is returned to the pit mixed with leaf manure, the seedling is planted, and 
the pit !iliad up lIearly level with leaf manure, bul the rhizome and roots 
shonld not be deeply planted. The leaves should be mpporled by ODe 

or two bands of plamain bast tied, in the CIIS8 of each Vlant, 10 a stout 
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wooden stake seourely lixed upright i~ the ground. The leaves would 
otherwise be beaten down by wind or rain. The soil of the bhtlran. 
round each oardamom plant should be regularly dug and weeded. It 
is aSserted that vegetation of any kind does not freely grow under carda
moms. Eaoh plant gets leaf manure in Maroh aud April annnally if 
the supply is abundant, otherwise only every seoond year. 

The plants are iu bearing the year after being planted, but do not Yield. 

yield muoh the first year. The flowers come somewhat irregularly in 
April and May. The fruit forms dnring .Jone and July, and in heavy 
rain should be protected by a light covering of leaves and branchwood. 
The capsules ripen irregnlarly, but mostly in September and Ootober. 
Those au oue scope should be collected as they ripen. They are ripe 
when they begin to ohange oolour from green to yellow, and at this 
time should be full and firm. If the capsules are left; until fully ripe, 
they split and shed the seed. Eaoh oapsule should be severed fl'om the 
saape and not pluoked. A portion of stalk should be left on each 
oapsule. If plucked, the pressure of the finger. may burst the fruit. 
The fruit when gathered is dried in the son for two or three days, and 
then band rubbed in the sun to remove the dried calyx attached to the 
apex of each fruit. The drying should be gradual. Full exposure to 
the suu may cause the pods to split, and this damages the ·spice 'con
siderably. The r.apsules lose during dryage oonsiderable weight and 
bulk. They are during exposure to the sun, to some extent, bleached. 
When quite dry, the produoe is sold to dealers. The price ranges from 
Rs. 40 to Rs. 75 per maund of 48 1l!1", each of 20 tola.. 

In a fully stooked betelnnt garden there can be 300 to 400 car
damom plants per acre. A well grown, healthy plant may yield np to 
t lb. of dry cardamoms. But on the aveulge the outtorn is mnch less, 
ofte~ not over 4 tolas per plaut. Light showers in April and May are 
favourable to B good orop, but numerous risks attend the oultivation of 
cardamoms. 

The dealers bleach the cardamoms for 08rtain markets, also sort and Bleaching. 

paok the produce suitably •. The water of a well at Haveri on the 
Southern Marstha Railway (DhMwar Distriot) is supposed to have 
special virtues for bleaching and improving the flavour of cardamoms. 
Mr. E. C. Ozanne desoribes the various processes as nnder :--

.. Water from the well is drawn and faken to a snitable room.' A 
large earthenware vessel is filltld with the water, into whioh poonded 
aRIa/kat (the froit of soopnnt, Sapirulw f1'i/oliatw) and ,ik.ktii (Acacia 
ooncinna) in the proportion of 2 Ibs. of the formel' to i lb. of the latter 
for abool Ii gallous of the watel' are placed and well stirred. Another 
_I contains " strong solution of oommon soap in the Water of the 

Sf 
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well. The mixture containing 2 Ibs. of ponnded 809pnut and I lb. of 
.ik,kai suffioes for 5 maunda (1 maund = 26 Ibs.) of 08rdamoms • 

.. Two women seated on tripods plaoe a wide mouthed earthenware 
vessel between tbem, the washing tub 8S it may be styled. Eight Iota
fuls of the well water (a large supply of which is kept at hnd) are 
poored into the tub and three lota·fuls of the 808pnut or liltekat mixture. 
The lota holds about one quart of water • 

.. The tub then reoeives a basketful of oardamoms weighing 10 Ibs. 
The two women plunge their hands into the tub, and stir vigorously 
for abont one minute and then suddeuly rest for ahout tbe ISme length 
of time, and again stir tor another minute. A thick lather resolts. 
This oompletes the first washing. The oardamoms are baled out by 
hand and transferred to a basket, where tbey remain a few seconds 
tiIl the water has drained oft'. The basketful is received by two 
other women sitting on tripods with a w8shing tub between them. 
This tub contains 7 quarts of the pure water, 1 quart of the _pnot 
Bnd .iTcek6i midore, and one of the soap solotion. The 08rdamoms 
are etirred as in the first washing with the eame inte;"'al of rest, and 
are baled out into another basket. When the water is dmined off, the 
wasbed oardamoms are thrown on to a mat. The heap beoomes large 
after a few hours' work. A woman is exclusively in cbarge of it, and 
continually sprinkles the weIl water over it. She is relieved at night 
by another woman who sprinkles'the heap till morning, on09 every 
half hour • 

• , Nen day. when the SOD has risen, the heap is carried to the flat 
roof of the house. and the cardamoms are spread on mats for four or 
five hoors to dry. The nen opemtion is to nip off the short stalk.. 
This is done by women sitting in the house. Each woman has a large 
pair of Englisb soissors. She squats on the 1I00r and rust.. ber right 
hand whioh holds the seisson on the floor and feeds tbe IICisIIon witb 
her Jefl; hand. The pace at whicb this nipping is done astonished me. 
Tbe stalk is very small, and oare must be taken to ont it oft' witbont 
injnry to the cardamom itself. I saw an old woman nip ninety 
cardamoms in one minote • 

.. This done, ihe sorting begin •.. The smaJI ill shapen cardamom. are 
eepamted, and only tbe . well-rounded ones pecked for export to distant 
markets. A woman sorts a maund per diem • 

• , I must now retnm to the tim washing. The mixture in the tub, 
after the first basketfnl has been baled out, is replenished by two or 
lhree quarts of the well water and a eeoond ~asketful washed. The tub 
iathen emptied, and a fresh mixture made. The mixture for the 
88COIld washing aI..o does duty for nro buketfols. The women wbll 
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wasil the oardamoms are paid 3 anoas per diem. An ordinary wage 
is 1 i to 2 annas. The night watoher reoeives 4 annas. The nipping is 
paid for by the pieoe at the rate of i aIlIlll per padi (10 padi' =1 maund 
= 26 Il>s.). It is said that an expert can earn 2iannas per diem. 
She must olip 13 Ibs. therefore; all other hands employed are paid. 
by the day at 2 annas. -

"Besides this bleaohing, nowadays oardamoms are starohed. SlarohlDg. 

Starohing was 6rst introduoed at Sirsi, where ble""hers had reoourse to 
it, as they had to oompete with the bleaohers at H~veri, who were ex
pert.! in the art of bleaching, and who had established their fume as 
such. The starched oaldamoms look whiter than the ordinary 
bleached oardllmoms of Haveri, and the bleaohers of Hberi have 
therefore now taken to starohing. The starch is prepared by pounding 
together rice, wheat, and oonntry soap with butter milk. The paste is 
dissolved in a suffioient quantity of water, and tha solution is sprinkled 
over the oardamoms to be starched as they are being rubbed by the 
hand." 

In the Kllnara gardens a so-oalled disease has appeared in the Bligh •• 

oardamom orops within recent years, and is undoubtedly now restriot-
ing the oultivatiou. The affeoted planfB do not present any partioular 
iudications of disease. They simply beoome unthrifty. The leaves in 
parts beoome yellow, and then these parts of the leaves withar. The 
I'ffect is th.t the planfB have no vigour of growth. These unhealthy 
appearanoes were 6rst notioed locally, but now the disease (if disease it 
can be called) is present in many gardens, and extends over a wide area. 
It may be taken as certain that the cardamom plant, like any other 
oultivated plant, degenerates when grown for long periods lIDder pre-
oisely the same oonditions of soil, olimate, aud without auy ohauge in 
methods of propagation or reprodnotion. The vigour of any oultivat-
ed plant can be renewed from time to lime by ohange of soil, ohauge 
of seed, by rotetion with other orops, aud by other regenerating in
fluences. The Kinam cardamom orops have for a long period been 
grown without any ohanges in the system of manuring, propagation, 
and geueml oultivation, and I have little doubt but the diseased oon-
ditions referred 10 have been Induced by these causes. Within recent 
years borers and grnbs have caused considerable damage, and the cul
tivators aesert as a reason that they have been prevented by forest con
servation from using for leaf monld the leaves and twigs of certain 
trees. These trees have astringent properties, Bnd it may be true that 
leaf mould made from snob mat~rial would not likaly harbour insect 
life. The grubs cut through the leaves at the base and also cnt into 
the rwomes. Some of these grubs are identical with the large tnt ones 
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whioh are so oommonly foum! in old farmyard manufP. Suoh manure 
is commonly used for plants in pots, and if these grubs are pr.sent they 
invariably cut through and cut into the roots of potted plants. A 
gardener, if he see! a plant withering or unthrifty, removes it irom the 
.flower pot, an<l looks for the grub and destroys it if fonnd. I can 
snggest no other remedy. The fruit of cardamoms is Raid to be eaten 
by snakes, rats, and otb~r vermin. 

--
PEPPER-Piper nigmm-Linn. 

Nntuml order-Piperacel1l. 
Gnjal'lUi, Ma~i; Manithi, Miri; Kanarese, Mtnallu. 

The commercial product is the dried fruit of a vinelike plaut which 
is fouod wild in the forests of M alaMr lind Tnivanonre. The plant is 
cultivated largely in Southern India, Siam, Malaya, Coohio-China, aod 
other tropioal parts with moist hot climaleR. A rainfall of 100 inches 
or more appears to be necessary. The plaot is a large olimber. The 
leav8' are glossy, acute, oordate. Tbe Howers are peodulom spike. and 
the fruit red berries, the size of peas in racemes. The berries are lIeshy. 
Tbe pulp covers a soft stone. The plants in climbing cling by adveoti
tious roots very closely to any support. In the KAnara gardeo! pepper 
is trained on the IlUpan palm trees.· 

The plant is propagated by layering or from cutting.. The former is 
the preferable plan. When the betel palms beve beeo seven or eight 
years permanently planted, pepper is planted at the roots of the trees. 
If a long healthy vine from an established plant cao be stretched to 
reacli the root of the betel palm, this vine is layered in the leaf-monld 
manure which surrounds the roots of the palm. The pepper vine takes 
root freely in this manure, aod, when it has doue so, is severed from the 
parent plant and trained on the palm stem. Two or three vi.,es are 
layered to one palm. The best mouths for propagating by layering or 
otherwise are June or July. The young pepper plaut grows rapidly. 
The main vine should brancb freely into .subordinate vines, 80 that a 
number of vines can be trained straight up the palm. Tbeyare folly 
secured to the stem by bands stripped from the sheaths of falleo leaves 
of the betel palm. The bauds are tied about a foot apart, and in wen 
managed gardens are renewed annually at the top and twice a yeal at 
~h8 bottom ; but in a young plantation a band must be put on from time 
to time as the viues grow. The main and subordinate vines grow up the 
tree to a height of five feet or more per annnm. Luxuriant growth and 
free branching are encouraged by heavy app\icatioDl of good manure 
giveo annually for three years after plantation. Subsequently the 
pepper participa~ in the general cultivation giveo to the betel palms, 
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and an applioation of mannre is given for both crops every second year, 
The manure is haaped over the bared roots of the betel trees and pepper. 
plants in a cirole round the stems, and, if plentiful, a big basketful is 
given to" eaoh betel palm, less being given if manure is soant. The 
basket is sauoer shaped, about 3 feet in diameter and 15" to 18" deep 
in the centre. The best mannre for pepper, betelnnt, and all other crops 
of the garden is made from green lellYes and twigs plucked or pruned 
in the monsoon and used as litter in the byres where buffaloes and other 
mUle stand, and thence removed to a deep manure pit every day or 
seooud day with tbe dung and urine of tbe cattle. This manure is 
suffioiently decayed by tbe following March, and is applied in that 
month or in April. The pepper plants in an established plantation rise 
to a heigbt of 15 to 20 foet. Throughout their whole length tbey send 
out borizontal branohes which are generally about 18" long. The foliage 
in healtby plants is from the grouud upwards fairly dense, but in an 
established plantation some of the older vines die. Then the foliage 
beoomes less dense nnless the plants are renewed by new layers. 
A plantation is in bearing three or four years after it is started, 
and if the old vines as they get worn out are at once replaced 
by new layers, the plantation should keep in vigorous growth and 
bearing for a long period. The flowers Ilppel\l' in July and August, 
and the berries are ripe in Marcb. The yield depends upon libera
lity in manuring and oareful management, also upon the rainfall. 
The rainfalls of June and July are important, as these cause the 
plants to produoe many flowers; but if the rains come in heavy 

. downpours subsequently, the infloresoence may be destroyed before it 
fairly sets. If there is aloug break "fter the first rains, the .tl.owers may 
wither. With light showers, however, a full crop may be expected. 

The vines on one palm when in full bearing yield in a good season 
about 1,000 clusters on an average. The olusters vary in size,' hut 
1,000 should yield about 7 sers of dried pepper (a SI!f' = 24 tolas). 

The plants, the flowers, and the fruit are delicate in the sense that 
they are damaged by rough handling. Therefore, ladders are used 
when the vinea are bound to the palms and the berries plncked. The 
ladders lire straight single bemboos, with the alternate side ·branohes 
out off about a foo~ from the stem. These pro.ide the steps of the 
ladder. A wooden hook ill rigidly attached at the top end of the 
ladder, and seoures it to the palm above the level of the taUest pepper 
plants. The ladder is slightly inclined in a certain direction when in 
proper position, and then can be safely used as it cannot weU slip. 
The bunohes are pluoked by hand and placed in an oblong ORne 
basket slung horizontally behind the workman by a rope round 
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his waist. The rounded ends of the basket project a little on 
either side, so that the basket 08n be conveniently fllled hy either 
hand of the workman. When plnoked, all the berriP.8 in a bunch 
may be eqoally lind folly ripe, but omioarily the bonCihes are 
plooked when the berries are mostly green and jmt changing in 
coloor. 

The berries mayor may not be sorted 118 they are plucked. I( they 
are sorted, those folly ripe Rre separated. These are soaked in water 
for seven or eight days or heaped, so that the pulp ferments, and tben 
rubbed hy haud or on a ('.oRrse oloth if the q06ntity i. small, or trampled 
under the feet of coolies if large. The polp is thDB rubb..d oft' tbe 
inner ., atone." The stone furnishes the white pepper of commerce. 
The polp is complet .. ly removed by washing in basket. in' running 
""ter. The pepper is then dried by exposore to tbe sun for aboot 
a week. This bB8 alao a bleaching eft'ect, and the pepper becomes 
pale grey or pale drab in oolonr. It can be bloached a whiter colour 
by ohemical agency. This white pepper is only prepared to a 
limited extent in the K.cnara foresta. The chief prodnet is black 
pepper. H is got from unsorted berries whi"h are heaped up for four 
days. The green berries then get softer and ohange colour, and 
the polp of all is more or 1_ sqnashed. Then the berries are 
spread out and dried. The skin and part of the pulp adhere 811 

B dry. dark coloured, wrinkled' covering to the stones, and the 
pepper is blsck in appearance. White pepper is worth Bs. 10 to 
Be. 11 per maund. Black pepper is worth Bo. 7 to Be. 8 per 
maund. 

MANU8I!S USJID III KABARA SPIa. GABDBN8. 

The owners of spice gardens in Klinara depend chie/ly upon leaf 
mould for manore. They have never mod manure or any other 
description, and have no faith ihat ordinary cowdung manure, oil cakes, 
or other concentrated mannres would serve their purpooe eqnolly well 
They oonaider that the best leaf mould manure is got from the green 
le8\'es and sma1l BllOOUlent branches of oertain trees which during the 
IIlOII!JOOn are used as litter under the feei of cattle tied during night 
and the greater. portion of the day in sheds. This litter is freely 
used, five Isrge headIoads being brought daily for about twelve cattle. 
The litter having absorbed, the urine and dung is removed daily or 
every seoond day. and put in square pim which are generolly about 8 
feet deep. These pits are .dug in situations where they catch the 
whole direct rainfall, which ill very heavy, and poesibly also a good 
deal of drainage .... ter from higher levels. The BUbsoil is very reten-
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tive, and there is probably not mnch drainage through the subsoil 
from the manure pits, but the contents ofthese pits must be continu
ously wet during the monsoou. For each aore of gardeu au owner 
would like to have four cattle. He owns always a milch buffalo or 
buffaloes, bnt keeps no work cattle as all the garden labonr is manual. 
H he does uot own suffioient oattle, he hires them, feeding them gratis 
for the value of the manure produoed. The hiring of cattle is a com
mon pl'8ctioe. They are ohiefly fed on dry gress whioh is of very 
inferior desoriptiou. They probably also eat part of the litter as some 
of the leaves used are liked by cattle. Miloh buffaloes get saffiower 
oake or oottou seed, both imported fram Hubli (Dha:rwar District), 
and it is rather signifioant that the gardeners think leaf mould got 
from buffalo litter is best for manure. Some owners feed cotton seed 
or cake to all their cattle in the monsoon, and I have no doubt they 
find it pays to do so, beoause ordinarily the oattle are, during this 
season, miserebly thin and nnhealthy. Mauy oattle are brought in 
from' DbIlrwllr, but only survive a few seasons in the feverish climate 
of Kanam. 

In the fair season the oattle get a good deal more fr~edom, still they 
are kept in the sheds for probably about fifteen hours in the twenty
four, nnd the shads are littered freely. The rough grass is supposed 
to be given as fodder, but is spread allover the floor in the sheds, 
and the oattJe eat only a small proportion of it. Agnin, at this Beason 
dry leaves are collected and also \1IIed ns bedding. But the gardeners 
think dry fallen leaves poor stnff, and disoount tbe "alue of such as 
manure. The manure put in the pits in the hot weather has a full 
year to decay, the mnnure being used always in February Bnd March. 
That which is made during the monsoon has Jess time to deoay, and 
the gardeners attaoh particnlar value to the green leaves and twigs 
of oertain trees oolleoted during the monsoon, because such decay very 
quiokly. Such leaves are generally large and fieshy, and are much 
more easily collected than smaller ones. A man can collect and 
oarry to the cattle shed five head loads per day. Tbe leaves and 
branches of other trees are also held in high esteem for leaf mould, 
because the manure prodnced has the reputatioD of destroying insects 
and grubs whioh wonld be harmful to tbe plants in the garden. The 
trees whioh provide leav&l of the latter clllSS have all unquestionably 
astringent properties, aod it is perhaps reasonable to beliove that 
veltetable matter containing ast.ringent resins or volatile oils might 
destroy inseot life or that insects wonld not be likely to harbonr in snch 
material. The gardeners assert that sinoe they have been de~ed the 
use of the I,'aves of certain reserved trees, grubs and borers have become 
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destructive to their cardamom plants and betel polmo, th_ in".ct. 
osusing damage first at the rooil!. 

It is impossible for me to say what weight of manure is actually 
applied per acre. But, judged by the eye, I tbink it is oertain that 
the application is at least equal to a heavy dr688ing for ordinary garden 
crops. It probably approximates tbirty ordinary cart loads per acre 
per annum, perbal's more. 

The invariable practice is to put the leaf mould immediately over 
the roots round the stems. The oircle would be a or at feet in 
diameter. It is urged that the leaf mould, if uuprotected, wo~ld be 
washed away by heavy rainfall, and this is perhaps true, and in con!l8-
quenC8 a good deal of branch wood cot green In the hot weather, 10 

that the leaves adhere, is used to cover the leaf-mould. The branch
wood which is most desirable i. such as will slowly deosy and hal 
astringent properties, i.e., ha! the power of keeping destructive inBeot. 
away. The hranches of jam be (X!llia dolabtoif()r'fT!u) and fUlli (Phll
lanthw emblica) have the two qualities referred to in a special degree. 
The branchwood used does not readily decay. It afford. considerable 
protection to the leaf monld. A year after it is applied the leaves 
have decayea, and the branches are partly rotten, still they "'oold 
break the force of heavy rain. It might be nrged that a 
covering of soil over the leaf-mould would be suflioieut pro
tectiou, especially as the soil Of these gardens is of a decidedly 
adhesive character. It is possible that this adhesiveness would tend to 
exolude air and moisture from tb~ lenf mould and prevent it serving 
its purpose as manure. But I do not believe such would be the osse. 
At Bassein in the Thana District, with a rainfall as heavy l1li that in 
Killara, the mauure giveu is put round tbe roots of the planlail13, 
betel vines, and other crops, much in the same way as in KBnaT8, and 
protected by a covering of soil. The soil is, how8T8f, a light allnvial 
sand, and the manure is not washed away. The manure used at Thana 
is cowdung manure and castor cake, chiefly th .. latter, and it is given 
in several applications every year. The question is, can a manure of 
this clnss be economically substituted for a portion at least of the very 
heavy and very expensive dressings of leaf mould now applied? I 
consider that the leaf monld manure is expensive, even although 
its production reqnires only labour in collection and the keeping and 
feeding of cattle. 

Castor cake and safflower cakes are produced on a large """Ie in the 
Dlufrwlii District, ond are obtainable at very modprale rates by the 
Kinara gardene.... It might, therefore, be adviMble to experiment 
with these manures and prove their effect. 
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FOREST LANDS ASSIGNED TO GARDENS. 

The more oommon trees in beta lands and in protected forest, which 
are speoially useful to the cultivators for manure pnrposes are referred 
to in short detail below :-

Kavalor Kavla (K.) (Ca'l'tya arborea).-Leaves big, fleshy, soon rot 
as green manure, and considered specially gooa for leaf mould. Trees 
abundant in beta lands. 

HORm (K.) (Pterocaryw ma'l'supium).-Leaves are rather small, and 
are not considered partioularly good for leaf-mould. The leaves are 
exoellent fodder, and this probably is the principal reason why leaves 
are taken. Tree yields a gnm used in medicine, and whioh is largely 
exported. 

Jambe (K.) (Xylia tlolabrlformis).-Used more as a covering for the 
leaf monld manure as light branohwood than for leaf monld. Does 
not decay quiokly. Yields Ii red resin, and probably on this aooonnt the 
wood resista anta and other vermin. Heartwood very hard. Timber 
used for carts and other agricultural implements and for furniture, &c. 

TlIrda (M.), "Uate (K.) (Termina/i/J olwbulll).-The best \eaves ofall 
for green leaf monld. Supposed to kill insecta and grubs. Leaves 
small and do not rot very qui~kly. Tree yields a gum used in com
meroe. Dried fruit yields a dyeing and tanning material. Oil in 
kernel of fruit. Fruit usell medioinally in many. wa)'ll. Leaves eaten 
as fodder by OIlttle. Wood hard, olose grained, dnl'Bble, seasons well, 
used for furniture, implements, &0. 

Kan/lgal (K.) (Vil/mia penttJgyna).-Leaves are good for leaf 
mould. They are very large and :fleshy, and decay very quickly. 
Flowers. buds. and fruit eaten. Berries eaten greedily by deer and 
other animals. Wood not much used except for firewood or charooal. 

Hana! (K.) (Terminali/J p<lnicultJta).-Considered nearly as good 
IlS mtlllI for leaf mould. Leaves not large and do not decay particu
larly quickly. Bark and fruit said to be used for dyeing and tanning. 
Wood ussfnt for many purposes. 

Matti (K:) (Terminalia Iomentosa).-Leaves and branches oonsidered 
exoellent for leaf mould. Leaves large and easily collected. The bark 
of mat/i when bnrnt leaves an ash whioh conaista mostly of calcium carbo
nate, and tbislime is used with betel leaf (pan). Yields a gum reddish 
brown with bitter disagreeable taste. Bark used for dyeing and tanning. 
Leaves used as.oattle fodder. Wood useful for many purposes. 

Nnlu (K.) 01' Jo.mbhul (M.) (Eugenia ja",bolana).-Used. to a 
considerable extent for leaf mould or for branchwood' ; used 88 a 
covering over leaf manure. Yields a gum. Bark used for dyeing and 
tanning. Wood not mllch used for anything except firewood. " .. 
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Bite (K.) (Dalb"gia latifolia).-Blaokwood. Reserved fIR Il vllla
able timber tree. 

Nelli (K.) (PI'ylZanth", emblica).-Fruit, bark, leaves, all used for 
tanning. Used medicinally; contains gam. Branohes used 8B proteo
tive covering for young cardamom seedling'!. Fruit and leavea good 
fodder •. Wood used for'building and agrioultnral implelllenta. 

Su~honne (K.) (Callophyllum tomento.um).-Sirpoon tree. Ever
green tree. Yields a black gum. Seeds yield oil, tree tall, straight, 
aud used for masts aud buildings. Found in kam, not iu beta lands or 
protected forest. 

Kari mmtala (K.) (Ougeinia dal~gioitk.).-YieJds an astringent 
red gum. LaRves used for fodder. Bark astringent aud used to 
poison fish. Tree small, otherwise wonld yield timber soitable for 
many purposes. 

It will be noticed that the unreserved trees which Bfe reported to 
give the .most usefnl leaves and branohes fOf garden requirements 
have no great value as timber trees. The pollarding practised un
questionably shortens the life of trees. It will also diminish their fael 
value when dead, because they have spent their substance in producing 
by unnatural treatment leaves and small branches instead of nataral 
growth. The result justifies the means, becaase small branches and 

The eolleetion leaves are specially required by the gardene.... A large, well-balaaced 
:'d g:.h!:''': tree with straight stem, shapely limbs and dense foliage carries, no donbt, 
10 ..... disouaed, a wealth of leaf gro .. th that a Kaoara gardener would like to collect. 

But ho .. is he to do so? He coald manage it by dismembering the 
trees and getting the big branohes on the ground. This ia practically 
what he does .. hen· he first pollards and lops. Afterwards the 
foliage (it is cut every second year) ia within easy reach Bnd for " 
number of years "large amount of foliage and light branch .. ood is 
prodnced. In course of time the tree dies prematurely by 8J;hanstion 
or ill-health induced by bad naage; but if yoong trees of suitable 
variety are so protected that they replace old decayed trees, and if 
pollarding is prohibited until yoong trees attain certain dimensions, as 
proposed by the Committee in the dran rules, then I think the 
interests of Government will he folly safeguarded, and the require
ments of the gardens fully maintained. I saw numerons instances of 
well managed beta lands. I.... also instances of ruthlees destruotion 
with the surface burnt to encourage grass, and no forest undergrowth 
to speak of, bot side by side with these badly managed beta lands 
there was . even greater destruction in protected forest, for which 
the people at l"r~e ""d !lot the garden owners alone, ... ere 
responsibl«: 
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It bas been snggested that the full reqnireIhents of th~ garden 
ocoupanUi oouldbe met if they gathered dead leaves and grass in 
enolosed forest to supplement ,the supplies of green leaves and j;wigs got 
from aS3igned bela. It is also urged that the dcad leaves and grass would 
not be,less valuable for manure than gree~ leaves and twigs.' I cannot 
support these views. Leaves as ihey beoome perfeoted dry up and 
beoome fibrous, and a good deal of tbe plant-food, both, mineral aud 
organio, which they oontained when green and ~rllwing; passes Irom 
them, and is ntilized in inoreasing the size of the stem or branches and 
in perfeoting the fruit. There can be no question at all, therefore, as 
regards the superiority for manurial purposes of the green leaves of a 
partioular tree over the dead leaves from the' same tree. Thedead 
leaves fall, moreover, at a particular season aud have to be oollected at 
that partioular season; otherwise they soon become inoorporated with 
the soil and disappear. If put in deep pita they would in tbe oourse 
of a year deoompose into what is known as a leaf mould by gardeners. 
This material would, in my opinion, have inferior ,manurial value, 
to the manure now used. I am oonvinced tbat such wonld be, 
the oase from the results of analyses by the Agricultural Chemist to the 
Government of India of the various desoriptions of green, leave,s and 
small twigs ordinarily used. I sent him the leaves aud twigs of eight 
different varieties of trees, the varieties being suoh as are oonsidered 
best for leaf manure. The aualyses are appenr.led below :-

Ka"al Ippl 
Hon,., J ..... Hirtla K ... gol li.",,1 .Hatti 

Lea ... Lenel Leaves Leaves 
(0 .... LeavES (Ptoro- Leave. Leaves Leaves (Tsf'fni.. (1ermi~ 

"'/10 
(B .. ria carpw. (Xvii. (n"",,- ( Dillo. 

~l;a 1Iall4 
arb,... loU-

tlUI,.,.'" 
Golab'; -,i. lop"" pani- tomea" .... ). f.lio). 

piolm). f .... il). (t1,,6w). I4gl/>I4). cuI.t.). ',o.a). , 

Moisture ... 80'66 I 18'95, 78'77 7S'81 77'77 8711& 75116 '81'86 
Dry matte< 19'9~ 21-05 11'23 26'69 22'29 U·~ 3~'9~ 18'U 

-Organic --
mattor 18'00 19'60 19'68 26'" 20110 11'68 99-;2 16'74 
ll, iDe r:i 
matw .. l'Si 1-45 1'66 l'46 l'3S U6 l'62 NO 

- -f---f---..,. 
Silica 118 '10 ·n '11 114 118 'U '07 
Potaob(K,Oi '~9 -43 '89 -44 '&0 '41 -40 ." Phoapb or i c 
acld(P.O" 1186 '097 -096 '08 .078 '070 '100 '080 

NiLrogen '" '31 -4S 'M '62 -40 'Si ·42 'S4 
I 

Dead i.ves Dot 
so good a. green 
lea.ves. 

Dr. Leather'. ana .. 
lyses of .... rioUI 
leaves. 

The leaves BDd twigs contained from 73 per oent. to S7per cent, of. "Tb. ....arIa! 
te B .nlue of the leav. 

WB r. ut eveu ~D this suooulent condition the percentage of nitrogen ""mpam with 

and potash (the two most important elements" of plant food) wero farm JaN mllllle. 
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4lqual to abont half the qaantities usually foun': in weIl presel'Yed 
farm yard manure. The air dried material of these leaves and twigs 
would he ooo.,iderably rioher in nitrogen and potash than air dded 
well preserved oattle manure. The leaves and twigs are all deficient 
in phosphorio acid. The oontention of the gardeners that oertain 
leaves are better mannrially than others is not snpported by the ana-

Leaf manar. "'.- lyses. Birda leaves are oonsidered locally very superior for leaf 
oially nluable for 
_aiD ......... manure, also those of matli and honne. But the analyses show 

that other varieties are superior t.l these for manore pnrposes. 
On the other hand, it is fair to state that the leaves of hirda, 
matti and honne are considered specially valuable, because the 
manore prodnoed from them destroys insects and grubs which wonld 
be harmful to the plants in the garden; These leaves and, in fact, 
nearly all the leaves nsed by the gardeners have astringent pro
perties, and it is, I think, certain that vegetable matter containing 
astringent resins or volatile oils wonJd be obnoxious to in.ecUl, aDd 
therefore insects or grubs which might be harmful to the plants of 
the garden woald not harbonr in snch material. Dry leaves, uuley 
collected soon after they have fallen, nndoubtedly harbonr ioseot 
life, and this is one seriona objection to their use 88 manore. I 
was hopefnl that the Agricultural Chemist wonJd he able to state 
definitely how far the v .. rious leaves and twigs submitted for BDa!yl!es 
differed in astringent properties. He was, however, unable to investi
gate this point. I took no samples of dead leaves, beoanse at the time 
of my visit to Kanara-April-it. was impossible to collect IIBmplas 
which could be identified as belonging to any of the partioolar 
trees from whioh green leaves are nsaalIy taken. In fact, dead 
leaves had mostly disappeared by that tilD8. I believe thay mOAtly 
fall in Decemher-Jannary, and could not, exosp$ in trifling qnan
tity, he collected during the monsoon when green !esves and twi{,'8 
are ordinarily collected 88 manure. Dr. Leather's analyses clearly 
indieate that manure of good quality can be made from the green 
leaves aud twigs ordinarily used. The system of trampling the 
leaves under the feet of eattle, 10 that the urine and solid excreta 
are absorbed, would improve the qnality of the manure particu
larly if t1ie cattle are fed partly on cake 88 is sometimes the ease. 
The storage of manure in deep pitl formed in soil and subsoil, 
which is very retentive, ean hardly be improved upon, excepting 
that the extremely heavy rainfaIJ of the district must keep th6 
nnproteoted pita excessively wet during the moDiOO1l, and probably 
valuable manurial ingredients are washed Qnt of the manure at ihii 
II888oD. 



I submitted to tbe Agrioultural Chemist to the Governmeut of India 
four samples of mauures. Each sample is sufficiently described in the 
tabulated statement below :-

MflD800D greeD ~YL"'- ~nure!Dad4 1000f.manure. Green leaf- ure madt 
Sample taken DlBIlUre all from dead from 8I't*l 
trom roobi t}t applied to Detel - leaves used leavea col_ 

trees to whioh palm., IfCbrU_ as litter Jeoted In the 
1~ was applled • ...ry 1899. under oa1itle rainl aDd 
lD February Bumple taken fed." Il$E!d 18 lltr.er 

1898. In AprU 189". B"'''' .. , UDder cat.tIe. 

Moisture ". ... ... . .. 66'07 68'06 66'90 

1 
69'72 

Dr,. matter ••• ... .. , .. . U'98 41'96 4S'10 40'28 

Organio Blatter .. ... .. . 28'41 28'14 ~5'U L;L 141.0ral matter .. , ... .. . 2N8- 18'21 17'68 18'80 

Band ... ... ... .., ... !!I'69 7'80 11'48 7'47 
Potaah (X,O) ... ... ... '16 'U '48 '17 
Phoaphorl. acid (P,O.) ... .. , '!!I '18 'II '17 
Nitrogen .. , ... . .. '61 '01 '66 '76 

It is difficult to understand the defioienoy of potaeh in the fourth sam
ple, The nitrogen and phosphoric acid are probably about average 
for this kind of mauure. Samples Nos. 1 and 2 were originally of 
similar olass to sample No, 4. They were, I imagine, superior in 
quality origin~lIy to No.4. The Kanara system is to apply manure 
every second year. No.1 sample (taken in handfuls from many trees) 
is by no means exhausted fourteen montha after applioation, and it may 
be inferred from this that the gardeneR methods of application and of 
proteoting the manure from surface wash and heavy rainfall by a 
covering of branohwood and leaves are suocessful in praotice. From 
personal observation I can sny that the brauchwood; a full year after 
being first put on, is suffioient to br8llk the force of heavy downpours 
of min, and when first put on or afterward. allows the rainfall to per
colate through the manure to feed the plants. It is suggested in the 
pllpers by one offioer that the gardeners should use the leaf sheaths of 
the ",pOri palm leaves 88 a protection for the manure instead of the 
branohwood now nsed. The leaf sheaths are all required for another 
purpose in the garden economy, and in any case the manure does not 
(as Mr. Davidson points out) need a water proof. It needs proteotion 
and needs also to soak up the rainfall, as it fulls, in a fair and reason
able way. No. II sample was taken in the same way as No.1 in halld
luls from above the roota of many trees. The samples were tskeu two 
months arter application. No. II contains less sand than No.1 Cor 
obvious reasons, and probably ita original manurial elements had been 
since applioation ntilized to oonsiderable extent, as the trees and plan,lB 
were in aotive growth.. The garden soil and the manure were quite 

!Jr. Leath .. •• 
analyses of leaf
JQaDure. 

The eomparativ8 
manurial values of 
the di:fferent lam.
plea <OlIIpared. 



The p .... Dt .., .. 
~Dl of rnanDI'lruI' 
successful in pta"" 
tice. 

Dr. Leather', ana
l,.... 01 K4Dan 
prdenaoilL 
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moist, and there had been abnormal, rather heavy, rainfall some liIt1e 
time before the samples were taken. These are oonditions which would 
help the plants to utilize the manurial ingredients quickly. The 
sample No.3 from dry leaves osed as litter under cattle is quite as good 
as might be expeoted. It bas about half the manurial value of good 
oattle duug mauure. The o,,:,ner oonsidered it was poor stuff. The 
high peroentage of sand is notioeable . 
. There is no doubt. tbattbe Jlre88ntsystem of mauuring in the K.toara 

gardens is sUC08Ssrnl in practiCfl, provided the gardeners are allowed to 
1lS8 in suffioient quantity the kinds of forest produce which tbey prefer. 
The system of mauuring is expensive, even though the materiale are 
got free, and the destruction C8DBed to forest growth is enormous. 
Under the circumstanoes, it would, I think, be most advisable to test by 
experiment whether available oonoentrated mauures, 8ucb as oastor 
cake or aafHower cake, ooald take the place of a porHon of the manure 
now osed. These cakes oan be imported from DMrwir at r8llllOnable 
rates into the diatriot. Castor oake is less valuable manurially 
than safHower cake, and iedeerer. In the gardens of Bassein, with 
beavy rainfall in light soil, oastor oake is suoC8B8fully used. It is 
obnoxioDB to insect life, and if UBed in the Kanara gardens there would 
probaMy be less damage done by grubs and borers whioh oertainly do 
considerable damage to the garden plauts and trees now. 

I append hereto analyses by Dr. Leather of samples of four deoorip
tions of soils whioh are safficiently desoribed in the appended tabular 
statement :-

JU,ad4U rarlb 
Bonhl ...... ~ ~.,tb8 eu1bex 

Tat&1 (romena bed_ aMr a 

~""d 
• &.hrtrlQ' IpIOD ""'/rom I!OIJI .... - ... ..... --E1F"'''~ 

~ 
IOIdI 10 renew ..... -....... 
<be....".. .... .......... !!" - ........ 
Of oId~bJhh~ JWSUr~ ... ,.-. 
eel pn1ea. wbeD .,...bJeof 

Cooyert.ed IDeO I8DeWal II re.. --. --
Li .... (CAO) Iot&l ... .-. .. -u 119 '15 -I' 
Magnesia (lI g 0) total _. -. '10 '10 -2t .. 8 
Alkalis total -. ... .- .11)'1 111 ... ... 
Potash _1_. ... " . . .. '164 '071 . ·110 11' 
Pot.sh (8: • 0) available _ ... 1101 1108 'OW 1106 
PiuJophoric Acid (p • 0.) kItaI _. it86 it4 .... 1171 

Do. .. ..nabl. .. itOl 11017 11005 -li015 
Nitrogen toIal -. - .. 1)14 -to 1)9 '18 
Nitric Acid (u zr.-) _ - 1lO0. IffZ. liil. 1lO3 

. 
Dr. Leather aaye the samplea are all deficient in lime, phospborie 

acid, and more or less so in available polaab. . I should, AI a matter of 
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fact, olll8s them"1I8 agrioulturally poor; but iu my extended notes re
gurding ihe gurden onltivation I remarked that it does not matter much 
whether the garden soil is naturally fertile or not, beoame the yield of 
the orops is mostly affected by the qnalityand quantity of manu!e· 
given. AB regards the soil, it mnst be of snch consistenoe that it with
stands the denuding effect of flood _ter,and be so retentive of 
moisture that little or no irrigation is reqnired in the fair S9IISOn. All 
the samples snbmitted to Dr. Leather possessed these desirable qua
lities. It has been already shown that the leaves and twigs used by 
the oultivators are rioh in potash and also in nitrogen, in which the 
loils are decidedly deficient. It hIlS also been shown that the tramp
ling of the leaves nnder cattle and the absorption of the exoreta 
partioularly, if the oattle are partially fed on cake, improves the 
resultant manure in phosphates. Dr. Leather hII8 not separately 
estimated the amount of lime in the mannres, but he shows that the 
Boils are deficient in this important ingredient. I have already stated 
that the malt; tree when burnt leaves an ash rich in lime, or, according 
to local opinion, it yields chuMm. The oultivators are speoially 
anxious to be allowed to take the leaves and twigs of this tree. If the 
manure applied to the trees in the Kanara gardens WIIS mixed, as in 
common agrioultural practice, freely with the soil, then the soil in old 
estahlished gurdens would probably be rioher in manurial ingredients 
than new soil. I conclude from a study of Dr. Leather's analySis that 
the system of mann ring, lIS practised in the gardens of Kinara, is 88 

right in theory and practice as it well can be, provided the manure as 
it accumulates in the pita is subjected in the least possible degree to the 
wasteful wash of the heavy K:tnara rainfall. 

INDIGO-Indigofem tinelaria-Linn. 

Natural order-Leguminolt'm. 

Snb-order-Papilionactal. 
Tribe-Galegem. 

Marathi, Nili ; Gujaniti, Gali ; Kanarese Nili. 
Vanous forms of indigofera are fO"'ld wild in various parts of India. Habitat, 

Dr. Watt says there are ahout 300 species of indigofera in the tropical 
parts of the globe and chiefly in Africa. India has ahout forty sptlCies. 
Be doubts whether I. Ij""taria has ever been found wild in India. 
The supposed wild forms of I. linctaria found in India are nol far 
remote from plaoes where it is cultivated. 

I extract from Duthie Ilnd Fuller's botanical deecription as onder:-A IleDeraJ ....... _ 

small shrub, 4 to 6 feet high, with silver;r pupesaent, tough, angular "" 01 \110 piau .. 
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branohes; leaves alternate 3 to 4 inches long with minnte Inbnlate; 
stipnles nneqnally pinnBte ; petiole t to 1 inch long ; leaflets opposite 
in pairs of fonr to six Bnd II terminlll one, shortly stalked, obovate oblong 
or owl, entire, smooth, bluish grean above, and with Bdpressed white 
hairs on lower enrfaoe. Raoemes stalked, axillary, erect, spikelike. 
Flowers small, ahort stalked, rather crowded. Pods 1 to It inoh88 
long, straight or sub·falollte, cylindrical, somewhat contraoted be· 
tween seeds, 8 to 12 seeded, seeds quadrangular, brown. 

Indigo is now very sparingly oUltivated in the Bombay Presidenoy. 
In former times it WB8 extensively grown in Gujar"t, and the ruins of 
steeping vats oan be seen in many villages. Cheaper analine dyes 

. have been largely substituted in India for those of vegetable origin, 
hence the dooline of the indigo indoatry in Bombay. The indigo are!1 
in Bombay vari8B from 2,000 to 3,000 acres annually. The chief 
oentl'8ll of onltiwtion are KWindesh, Broach, Kaira, Ahmedabad, 
Ahmednagar, ShoJapur and DMrwar. 

Calti.ntioD 
Qujarat. 

• In GujarliUhe b.est crops are grown on gOf'adv soil (deep, Handy, 
loam alluvium). In the Deocan medinm black soils of fair depth are 
most suitable. The arop is grown in the klaImf (rainy) II8lIIOn in 
Bombay. 

In Thorough tillage and a liberal application of mannre are n_ry. 

--. 

Well rolted manure in a dre8l!ing of twenty carl. loads pel' acre .honld 
be given in May. The plough and harrow shonld b<!l used after the iir.t 
fall of rain to prepare a clean, smooth _d bed. 

The crop is either sown alone or with anbordinate rowa of cotton. 
One row of cotton alternates with two rows of indigo: When sown 
alone, the seed rate is 12 to 15 lha. seed per acre. The seed should be 
drilled if possible in J nne in rows Iff or lese apart, and the drill shonld 
be worked near the 8Ulfaoo, so thai the seed is nm horied too deeply. 
The crop shonld, after tbe seedlings are well np, be intercoltored two 
or three times with the bollock hoe, aod be 0008 hand weeded with 
the weeding hook (khurya). The first cot is ready in September
October. With favoDrablelate rain, a second cot may af&erwards be 
obtained withont irrigation. 

The crop is reaped close to the ground "ith. sickle immediately 
before flowering. The plants are reaped in ~he morning, and carried 
to the vats in the afternoon. The dye is obtained {rom the leaves. 
These Bre sometimes BOD dried, stored, and the dye extracted at any 
convenient season afterwards. Lose of dye matter is caOBod by n;

posure to rain. 
The first prooeBB of dye extraction is to pack the newly co~ crop 

in the fermenting vat whioh i. 4, to 5 feef deep. Water is then 
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let in until it fills the Yilt. The mass is .weighted down 'with logs. 
Next morning the muddy 100kiDg extraot is drain!!d to il vat at a 
lower level, and the spent stalks removed. 'the fermeDtatiou' <if ,the 
stalks and extraction or dye material in the first: vat should take 
thirteen: or fourteen hours and less time in warm weather. The qua
lity of the dye is lowered if the time allowed for: extrllction and fer
mentation is uuuecessarily prolonged. The proper time tc! empty the 
fermenting vat is wheu the mass begius to shrink. At first it heaves 
and increases in vohl/Ile, then grad l1a11y shrinks. 

The muddy extract. after it is rllIl into the oxidizing vat, is trampled 
and beaten with paddles Or sticks to expo.e it as much as possible to the 
notion of the atmosphere, the effect of which is to change its dull 
greeu colour to II deep blue. Subsequently, after settling and· rest for. 
twelve hours, the supernataut water is removed with some degree of 
oare iu earthen ve",els, but the sediment being thus agitated, consider
able loss oocurs. . It is the custom in some plnees after the spent stems 
have been removed to leave the extract in the fermenting vat until 
oxidation and settling is completed as described. 

The indigo made in Gujarat is impure and only snited for Mle to 
country dyers, principally because it is not cooked 88 is the practioe in 
the mctery system. It is merely drained free of water, and hung Dp on 
trees in bags to dry, the uSDal practice being to plaoe the thickened 
mass of precipitate OD a sheet suspended by its four corners, so that the 
edges are slightly raised from the ground. After exposure aDd drain
ing for a day, the corners of the sheet are tied up, and the mass sus
pended olear of the ground to complete the draining. Wheu nearly 
dry, it is spread on a olean flcor, nnd when of proper oonsistenoe .cut 
into oubes or shaped into small conical golh, and is now ready for 
market. 

The first orop yields 25 to 30 Ibs. of indigo, worth Re. 1 to Re. 1-4 
per lb. The oost of manufaoturing this quantity comes to about Rs. 8. 
The 8l!Oond crop i. reaped in November-December. The yield 
is less than the first crop and the dye inferior. The second crop is 
generally dried, and the leavea stored. A dealer geuerally bnYll th ... 
crops produced by se\"oral culti~tors. The dried leaves are weIth 
Rs. 2 to Re. 2! per looal maund (38l Ibs.). The extraction of the dye 
is undertaken by Dheds and other low-caates. Kunbis. Kolis Ilnd other 
good agrioultnrists do not grow the orop, and the oultivation Ilccordingly 
suffers. 

Indil1:O refuse is a good manure. (1) 
(I) Tbo d .. cripllon Is princip"Uy d..nM flOm DO"," auppliod b1 Mr. P. B. 

Meh .... Il.B.A.O. of the Gmjaral Be= •• Sonica. 
B5a 

Oxidatlon. 

Preparing the},.., 
fO!' market. 

OnU.am. nlae. 
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.. In .. too Norlh of India YeCently oonstmoted .. camI. have oft'ered fuei· 
litios for ,irrigating" the crop, and, in oonseq Donce, th& prevaili!,g custom 
is tobroadoost the seed in spring 16 lb •• per sore on a 'Well-prepilred 
-.I bed. The first cutis ready in August. A goodorDP yields 8 
to 10 tons ofgroon "produce per aore, from whioh 50 to 60 lb •• of 
nlarketable dye can be prepared ... Cloudy wet weather aboittthe time 
the crop ma~Dres lessens the quantity of dye IIliltier formed in the leaf. 
Spring sown indigo .. may be seriously damaged if the monsoon rains are 
late. It i. not usual to take a lI6000d out unless the arop i8 saved for 
seed. The more common practioe is to grow' wheat or barlev as a 
second crop in the same year, the land being again prepa~d for 
indigo byrep<:ated ploughingt, usually three to five as soon as the 
cereal is harvested. Indigo sown in Juue i. sometimes ratooned in the 
following year, when, if the land is clean and othel'Wise liberally 
managed, a better orop than the first is often obtained. 

I take the following very oJear doscription of the factory system 
from Duthie and Fuller'. "Field and Ganloo Cr<ips" :- .. ' ' 

The essential parts of an indigo factory are-(1) Two sets 'of vat., one 
on a lower level than the other, the upper set being used for" steeping 
the plant, and the lower for" ooncentrating the dye matter; (2) a boiler 
and a furnace for boiling the dye ; (3)' an apparatus for straining and 
prossing. The size of the steeping vai varies, but ii is usually large 
enough to contain" from 50 to 100 maund. of plant. The plant is 
packed into the vat whioh is then filled "itil water, the plant being kept 
submerged hy some orOSI bars whioh are fitted aoross the vat above it. 
The time during which this steeping continues varies aocording to the 
weather from eleven to fifteen hours, being loss in mnggy damp 
weather with the wind in the East than when the air is dry with 
the West wind. It is of great importance, however, that the steeping 
should be stopped at the right moment; if underdone dye matter is lost; 
and if unduly prolonged, tbe qnality oftbe produce .uffers, The steep
ing vats open by a .. channel into the vat whioh oorresponds with it in 
the lowfll' tier. When the steeping is finished, a plug is drawn, and the 
water drained off into the lower vat, leaving the plant behind it, which 
"can be then thrown aside. The water is of a greenish colonr, and is 
cbarged with a substance known .s indican whioh ferm~ntation has 

Oxidation. 

extraoleci from the leaves. In order to oonvert this substance into 
indigotine-the basis of indigo dye-it is necessary to oxidize it, and 
the next proooss known as " beating" has this for its object. UsnaIly 
it is performed by seven or eight men who stand in the water and 
IIgitate the liquid either wilh their hands or with a rake-shaped paddle. 
As the oxidation proceeds, dark blue particles of''' indigotine (known 
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1)olleotively lIS the feeu1,a) appear in the liquid which changes in 
.(lolonr from green to blue. The prooess is continued fa)' from 
oOne and-a-half to three hours, and may be stopped as soon as 
41 little liquid placed in a sauoer readily throws down II dark blue 
precipitate, remaining itself of a olear sberry tint. It is now allowed 
1;0 stand until the fem./a has settled, whioh takes place in about Ii 
-couple of hour~, and is sometimes assisted by pouring some cold water 
into the vat. The surfaoe liquid is then oarefully drained out of the vat 
by holes whioh have been made in its walls for the purpose; and the dark 
blno sediment which remains is oonduoted along a masonry channel 
into the boiling vat, where it is kept over a moderate fire for about five 
honrs, and is then repeatedly passed through a cloth strainer which 
~ffeots the separation of the dye matter from the water. 

The dye matter is then allowed to lye on the stl'ILiner until par
tially dry, when it is oarried to the press and placed in boxes with 
moveable sides, in whioh it is subjected to gradually increasing presaure 
for twelve hours, at the eud of which time it will have taken tbe form 
of firm slabs, 3t inohes square, which are then cut into cakes of the 
1IILme length, and are ready for being stamped and finally dried. The 
whole proo9S~ from plant to cake oocupies, therofore, about 48 hours, 
and at 1\ large faotory one follows the other in ooustant repetition for 
some 45 days ill August Bnd September. 

Good indigo cake should oontain 50 to 60 per Gent. of indigotine. 
It should be bright, of a uark blue oolour witb 11 coppery gloss breaking 
with an evenly ooloured fraoture. It should not part with its colour 
by light Motion. 

Cooking. 

PTasiDG' and 
stamping. 

Indi<:ation af good 
quality. 
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